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WA A IVE IN 'f~ II 
.MANY· WOMEN'S 

~/~~:~~d~e~~~~ 
Miller Van Hoesen at Her Home 

in Oxford Streeh 
The sudden death in her home', 304 

Oxford street\ yeste~day morning; or 
Adeline MHll*' Van Hoesen, wife of 'l 
Frank p~ Van Hoesen, came as t\ dls~ 
tinct shoclt to the active womelt of I 
the city, l3ince her early girlhood Mrs. 
Van Hoesen had been active in all the 
leading movements here In whkh 
women were interested or which had 
fol' their object c ivte betterment, So I 
greatly bad she become identified with 
~orward work here that in recent years 
It had been the custom of both merl . 
and women, when any particularly 
llecessal'Y or important work which I 
was to affect tl\e community as a 
whole waa to be undertal{en, to uring./ 
her in to the leadership. She never 
had to be drafted for a worthy cause,' 
but was there, alert, with mind, heart 
and fullest intell1gence centered on the 
th1ng to be done and w1th a strict ad
herence to every duty until the thing 
underta.ken had been accomplished. 

She had been a member "Of the 
Woman's Educational and IndustrIal 
union since its organization and was 
tor ma.ny years on its educational com
mitee. For many years as a member 
of the City Federation of , Women's 
clubs she had been a leading spirit of 
that organization as she had been of the 
other, and last spring was chose n its 
president for 1918-19. Friday she pre
sided over the monthly meeting In 
the Powers hotel with an interest and 
vigor unusual even for her. One of 
her associates to-day said that she 
had never seen her more l<eenly 'alive 
or in better form than she was at that 
meeting in which for the first time 
she saw Q programme which she had 
been mainly responsible for outlining, 
taking the direction and the Impetus 
she had so much desired, for much 
of the club work in whiCh she was in
terested had this winter been held up 
by the epidemic and this was the first 
real meeting of the 'Organization. 

She was active In other ' organiza
tions, including suffnage, and since 
young womanhood had been a member 
of Central Pres'byterian church. She 
had been for years superintendent of 
its Sunday school, and was president of 
the largest woman's Bi'ble class there~ 
Class 24-whic-h she sometimes taught. 
She was a former president of the 
Mothers of the T empl-e, an organization 
of women of Central c-hurch, and to it 
she gave a great deal of careful atten
tion. 

Mrs, Van Hoesen was chairman of 
the women's division of the l'ast two 
Liberty 10ans, and of the woman's di
vision of the War Savings Stamps cam
paign. In every war activity she had 
an Important part, and in no way 
spared herself When there was work 
to be done. 

As l'ong as thp old Public Health a,s
eociation was In pxistence s he was 
active In it, and she was ' one of the 
women responsi,ble for the estab lish
ment of the Conva.~scent Home at 
Charlotte 8nd the ne.w Girls' Home of 
Rochester, rer.ently ]orated in Driving 
PaI1{ avenue by the Women's Industrial 
union. 

One ot the women clo~ely a SSOCiated 
with her for many years said to-day: 
"Mrs. Van Hoesen was a weli-rounded, 
practical woman whose whole hC'art 
and sympathies were In those mov(' .. 
mente intended to im prove the condi
tion of the Individual and t'he com
munity .e~l'ally. / Shr loved Rochester 
aA4 _be ve her i>cst to It." 

Mrs. V'an H(>esen was born In Phoe~ 
nix, N, Y., but canie to Rochester as :1 

youn·g girl. She married Frank P . Van 
Hoesen here and h er home h ad alwaY", 
since been h ere. She-is survived by her 
husband, two sons, Miller P. and Frank 
C. Van Hoesen, now in France wi th 
the Am·eri can army ; five sis tel's , Mrs. 
W esley Wheel e r, Mrs. L, K. Miller, Mrs, 
D . . P. Moore and Mrs, Am elia Acker, of 
this city, and Mrs. W. L. Curtin, of 
Brooklyn ; one brother, Francis C. Mil
ler, of San FranCisco, Cal., and two 
grandchlitlren. 

Funeral services will 'be held at the 
family hom·e Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

RESO'LUTIONS ON 
DEATH OF HEAD 

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS 
~~ " 
V~weJi:.' '0 Ud'~ , ~. 
Board of Directors of Fed-

eration Holds Special 
Meeting-Fun~ral To Be 
Held From HOlne Tomor
row Afternoon. to 
J~., ! ~ (?// 

ResoluUons on the death or Mrs. 
Frank P. Van Hoesen were adopted 
b y tho Board of Directors of the Fed
eration of Women's Clubs at a mee,t
i n g called by the vice-president, Miss 
Adeline Zachert, at Powe'rs Hotel yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Va~ Hoesen 
was pre,sldent of t h E) FederatlOn at the 
t ime of her death , which occurred on 
Sl,\l1day. 

The res olution was fram ed by ~he 
followln cr m2mbers of the Ex.ecutIve 
Committee : Mrs. Orlo Gray, Mrs. 
William Pitkin, Mrs. A. T. ~robst, 
)Trs . Isaac M . Brickner, MlSe K. 
D' Otier, Miss Pauline Hofman ~nd 
Mrs. William A. Buff. The resolutlOn 

follows : 1 P V 
1n the passing of }Urs. Fran t . . a,n 

Ho esen the Feder·at lon oe vVomeJ,l 8 
Clubs has los t a cour&geous .leader. a 
f ·tl ful worlter a nd a loyal [nend. Mrs, 
\?'~n 1 

Hoesen W8,8 a woman of unus ua l 
ability a nd strength of charac t er , and 
was always wllling to stand f or h er 
convictions. She was fa ir in h ~r jUdg - , 
m ents and always willing to hsten t o 
both sides of a question bef ore form-

inf{:;'~ ~i~~?~llI life. counted ~Y deeds 
r a t h er than hours. Her. charlfle~ 11er~ 
many but of s uch a qUI et na Ule la 
but l'ittle was known of them'

h 
pee 

band was ever r eady to grasp ta o, 
on " in trouble and her heart was evCl 
qu\e}{ to symp,athize and to offer wgrd~ 
,of e ncouragem ent and understan ng 
whenever needed.. '1 d . ' U 

OUt· g l' ief is c losely ll1termlng e WI J 
our gratitude to the GIYer oj' a ll goo 
tor the opportunity which has been 

iv n us to com e into intimate contact 
~ith s ucll a splendid spirit a lldfto l<ho,: 
and to love one poss~s!3ed 0 suc a. 
broad mind and wide IS10ll. . ' . 

"Yc are also g rateful that willie .her 
gO in g was s udden her s Wlset fad ~cl lOto 
a beaut iful dawn, all (1 ther e "as lIO 

lli~~~;s b~~~e~~oesen for 10 years was 
de~ PI ; interes,ted in the work of the 
I,'e deration of '\Vom en' s Clu,bS ::tncl ha~ 
be;en presiddnt of tre Orgal1lzatL~n dUI 
ill'" lhe past year. She was a f nend of 
Miss Svsan B. an d 1iss Mary S. An
-" . . 1 " t ' e In enlral thony and was a s.,. ac IV . eral 
Presbyterian Church. The fun 
~viIJ ' be h eld from the house tomorrow I 
afternoon aL 2 o'cloclL 

~s. FRANK P. JAN BOESEN ,v-e, --.3~~~ 
hurch and Other Organizations 

Represented at Funeral.~ / ~ 
Ii uneral services for »11" . Jl'ranV P. 

Van Hoespu were held Yet3teruay after
noou at th e home in Ox£ol'd street. Rcy. 
G. Wal-do OherTY, pasLor of Central 
Prc 'byterian Ghureb , IAf which )1rs. Van 
Hoe en had been a mcm(ber for years, 
officia ted. 

'Repl'e:entati" es o f the Federa tion of 
Won1(~n's Clubs, tile 'V. C. T. U., 
Cla.sses 24 and 42 of Oe-ntral Ohur 'h, 
the Y. W. C. A :, Pershing Wa1- ll.e1ief 
Cfl'c]e, the primary teacilers of Ceutr:1l 
Oh11l"ch ', and other organizations of 
which 11)"1;; . Van Hoe en wa. a member, 
wel'e p'resent, includiJJ g the Mothers' 
Club of o. 23 School, which she helped 
to ol'gani>::e, and befo re w ulcb she recent
ly deliy ered 'a sedes of lectures 0[1 citi
zenship, 

1 A quartette composed of Guernsey 
Curtiss, Mrs. Horace Hooker, . :Mrs. 
Loula Gates Bootes and John M. SlDgle
ton sangr"CI'Qssing the Bar" and ".I...'bid e 
with Me." Th e bearers wer e Dr. B. S. 

. Hert. E. C. Biekfol'd, A. E. Bickford, 
J, F'. Dale, F. H. Dennis and William 
Ford. 

'l"he empioYees of the ' Rochester and 
Buffalo stores of the F. P. Van Hoesen 
.company were present, also William 
Cmtin, o f Brooklyn: J\t[iS8 Anllu Van 
H00sen , (If Kewark. ?\. J.; 11'. au(l ~lrR. 
O. W. llpynolds, of P lainfield, [ . J.: ,\(". 
and Mrs. '·W. H. Brecker, <If 'Stamfol"d, 
Oonn. ; Miss Mary Emerson, of Pou<Tll
keeps,ie ; R. D. Smith, of Buffalo; George 
W. Burr and Allie Burr, of Warners. 

The fiorD l tributes wel'c unu sually 
bealltifn1. B esides those bearing In(li
vidl1ll1 card s were a hlnnl"'t of carnations 
fl'o m Ole Federation of \Vomen 's Olub. 
which IPnrtly ,covel'ee1 the c~l:lket, und 
large pi ces from the direc tors of the 
Monroe 'o unty Oo-operative Fire Insllr
ance OOnljllln y. Olass 24, Olass 42 and 
tbe th e teach ers of the J~rimary depart
ment or t hr 'rntral Presbyteri an 
Qll11 l'cb, T' rr~h jug 'Val' H elief Oircle , 
M,otllel' or thr 'T'eI11111(>, Ccntral 'l\ur('h, 
emplo~' ees of F. p, Van Hoescll Com
pany, Buffalo tore: empl yc s of F. P. 
Vall Hoesen Compa ny, RocbestCl" stor 
UDchestel' Paint and G l:1.ss Oompl1n y, X. 
'X. Olub, shutter rlr'partment, arnera 
Works Eastm an Kodak Compa.ny. ft
er cer~m onJ' tJ1E' flowers \vel'e ~en t in 
Inr!IE' (}lIautitir, to 10111. unatorinm. to 
the Ohmehvill e Convalescent H()mc. to 
the Girl' Home in Dr:ivin):r Pa.rk nVClll1 , 
to the almshotlse, in wl1ich Mrs. Van 
Hoe en had been especially interested, 
and to friends Who are Ul. 

On the side of tbe casl{et was a large 
silk ~(>rv j ce ft a/l:, rcpl'es~nting Fr,mk O. 
VaD IToc P D. Wl10 is with Lh e ,\l1lrTi~an 

rln v in F'ra nc. After tlir casl<rt was 
sCH l ~d Od s fla~ wa s drapccl alTO!'!'; it. 
and left lu cre wb n tLc botl~' was pIa cd 
in the ravlt. in '!\follut Hope 0 1.Jap l, 
whcl' it' v,nn I'C lllain un t il tll c al'l"ival of 
tbr son f/om l ilra nc . ,~'llrn inicMll cnt 
wi ll wk place. 

--=-4~===----

, .e<-M!~~.RY RE~?j If/ (f:, Funeral of MIss ilvenson. 1 
The funeral of Miss Elizabeth H. Ste en

son, principal of Plymouth School, took 
plaC'o yesterday afternoon trom her home 
ut b83 Plymouth Avenue South. Miss 
'Stevenson had taught in Rochester schools 

, t or 24 years. She was born in Springfield, 
Ohio. but received ber educatlon in the 
public schools of Rochester. She was ap
pointed in February. 1895, 118 teacher ill 
No.3 School. and tl1ught lnrer 1n Schools 
No. 29, 28, 9 I1nd 18. In? JUlie, 1904, she 
'became principal of No.3. School, holdulg 
t hat pOSition until the time of her d nth. 

/ 
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tf ~'!~~~~~hYH~~~~?'l 
:;\Jj Elizabeth H. Stevenson, a teacher 

in the dty schools for the last twenty
'hree years and for ten years principal of 
_ ' 0. 32 chool, died yesterday morning at 
bel' bome, 583 Plymouth Avenue South . 
• \lis tevenson was a daughter of the lute I 
:'Ilr. UIIIl Mrs. John W. I. Stevenson, who 
·:tlUe to Rochester in 1877 from Ohio to 

make their home. At that time Miss Stev
I'll SOil was a small child. She received her 
l'UUl'ation in the city schools and in ROCh-

1 
l' ter Free Academy'. Miss Stevenson was 
widely known among memqers of the Roch
"sler teaching profession and was highly 
regardl'd. As a mark of respect No. 32 
, hool remained closed all day yesterday. 

.'he leaves two brothers, John G. and Rob
ert B. Stevenson, both of Rochester. The 
!lll1eral will be to-morrow afternoon at :> 
I)"clock from the home. 

~~~}~ueH!~¥~~i~::~ I 
Years ill Fire Department. 

Philip J. Hartell died yesterday at his 

'howe, NoQ. 15 C'<lrthage road, following au 

illness of a year. lie was 67 years old. 
I 

~lr. IIartell was a mem'ber of the Fire 

Department for than than nineteen years. 

Thougth Ul, he was at work until albout 
/ De 'ember l't. 

He was boorn . iu Rochester on F{JQ)ruary 
I, 18.)1, auu was the son of John A. and 

I 
Carol1ne Hartell, who were ploueer resi
dents of tbls dl~trict. lIe was educa ted 

I u t old ~hool Nv. ~ He jolued the li'ire 
Department in young manhood and serycd 
the city as n lir fighter for nearly t.wenty 
years. At length be resigned to become 
chIt·r eng-lneer t'ur the eonSlOl'~Jnted 

brewcri s of Hoeht! ter. .Atter e1ghteen 
years at tha,t he took em'Dloyment wlt'll 
the Buu eh & L<>mb Company lUi night 
8ul>crlutcnd nt. lIe /..teld tili18 plaee unW 
flle tim of his de'lth . 

If sides I.JIR wHe, Margaret Buyer Hari-
(')], the deeellscd lcavetl one dallght r, Luu
I'ette L. lluttell, and one son, George Ill. 
llurtell. I tf r.!/.-

FUDP.raJ ot JlI('ob Oloor. 
The tunf.'rnJ of Jllcob Gloor, a Clvll War 

'-('ieran, held Friday afternoon from the 
homE' 01 his 80n, WillIam Gloor, at 25 

homberlatn Strpet, was attl'nded by many 
old resl~ents. A large ""uPlber ot them ac
('ompanlcd the body to Webster, where bur
JaJ was in the Rural CemctrJ'Y. 

Mr. Gloor was born in Berne, Switzer
Jllnd, and spent the greater pllrt of his 
"arly Ule with relatives in dU!f'l't>nt parts 
of France.. HIs parents, who died when 
)lf~ was an infant, were ot Frenell-Swiss 
d('scent. When 21 years old he came to 
America, and wben the Civil Wllr broke out 
lIP enlIsted tor three Year!! tn Compllny I , 
tlth U. S. Cavalry. Sept('mb r 18, 1862, be 

as wounded and after being in the hos-

I pUnl for severnl months he was appointed 
body guard to General Charles M. Profort, 
in which capacity he served the rt'st of his 
three years. October 25, 1864, he again n
Ilsted, this time in Company A, 33d New 
Jertlcy Guard. After being In sev>ral bat-

i 
ties he WtlS wounded again and taken to 
the Gen raJ Pavllion Hospital. As he re
covt'r d he was made ward master of the 
bospitlll and served as such until the end 

I 
c ' the war. 

SE:ptember 12, 1865, Mr. Gloor married 
MisR Anna HUbold of New York CIty, who 

I 
died in 1875. AprJl 4, 1877, he married Miss 
DII rbara Stellen ~f .~oche!!ter, who died In 
1892. f{ ~~~/3-('11' 

/ 

' Y~UNG MINISTER DIES 
IN CALIFORNIA HOME. 

REV. A. ROSS KITT. 
RochcstC1.· friends or Re,. A. Ross 

were surprised on Tuesday by n telegram 
announcing hLs d nth iu Los Angeles, Ur. 
Kitt was 0. graduato or the Hocllester Theo
loglcaJ Seminllry ill tlle ela!;s or IlJ16. Dllr
hll; hll:! £tnrleut days li e bad served as min
iHtor of III r\htg:uu Street 131' pti:t 'hun:h. 
lIe ac te tl us stated !;Ilpply for tile Soutl! 
_\ \'cnlle llnpUtit ~ l.Jurf'!1 arter the remo,al 
of Hev. n. .. I'eevleH and luter was l:a11OO 
to ill pastorfltc ot that church. 

His pnstorlltc continued until the sum
mer or I:H7, when be rno,ed to 'ulifornia. 
111.0; " 'orlr in the chur II '\\188 unusually 
KU c sRiu!. He suceeeu 'rt in rc-orgun~z illg 
botlt • 'unrla.}' school antI 'hur Il nnd' iu 
p'>rJlllln<:lltly impr asing hlmselr upon the 
("olTllDunity tiS "Yell IlR upon tile nlf'mb'r
I:j]lip or thc' chllrcll. 111::1 jlulpit aiJilit.y n'll!'; 
ruat'ked. He WIlS unllsuall eU(!C'esswul ill 

WlUlling mon. 

II ~. J~, I~ - '1'1 

.'tl'phI'Q W. Darling', n veLL-ran oi the 
t Ii'll War. C'ompnny C', 7 h PennsylVania 
"u·mlry. dip.d Y .Rler<1ay Il t t 11 home of Ii 

011. l'hluli-s Durling, 41 Irin<,h Street, aged 
b6 Yl"nrR. Dp!lir/ps his son, he leaves four 
grnndel.Jild ,. ~ ,!lll!l on€' great-grandson. 

, .. _ .... ,,,., , 1 J ;_.:» .. 11 ..... 1 .. ~f"O ..... ~ .... _ nt 

T paily Death,RoIl. 

T. Te Dat+is, Civil 
War Veteran, Dies 

At Da,-!!hter's Home 
-;j!LV-.' '1 ,tt 

T. '1.'. Davis died yesterdaf at .tl~e 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. Wllha 
K. Gillette, 84 Adams street, aged 93 
years. ' 

He was a veteran of the Civil War. 
He enlisted in a Michigan regiment 
and served throughout the war. He 
was a prisoner for 18 months in An
dersonville and Libby prisons and 
when released waS terribly emaciated. 
He was born in Elba, Genesee County, 
and lived most of his life in LeRoy. 
His father was a pioneer {'f that coun
try in the first decade of the last cen
tury. Mr. Davis was born on the farm 
February 25, 1826. He was in posses
sion of his faculties until his death. 

Surviving are his widow, Lydia 
Davis~ two daughters, Mrs. W. It. Gil
lette and Mrs. Elmer Van Gelder, of 
this city, and one SOI~, Clarence S. 
Davis of L eRoy. 

Jacob Gloor Buried ~ :~ 
From Honte Of §on';'1 ( 

'--' 
\.J~ Civil War Veteran 
tL-~-
Jacob Gloor, Civil Vvar veteran, died 

vVednesday at the home of his son, 
William Gloor, 35 Chamberlain street, 
aged 86 years. Funeral services were 
held this afternoon from the home of 

I JAOOB GLOOR. 
I the son, and burial was at Webster 

I 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Gloor was born at Berne, Swit
zerland. DUring the Civil War he was 
a despatcher. For several years ot 

\ 
late he has lived at the Soldiers' Home, 
Va. He leaves two 80ns, William and 

I Charles Gloor, and one daughter, Min
nie Gloor ot Amsterdam, N. Y. 
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I CRABT_ P. BtJ)p&ITT. 

I CIIarJ. P. Burritt. foNllWl of the d .. l 
Ilver7 .eparbnent of the Roclaeater Poet
otllce, dle4 at Jds home at 289 Barton 
Street J'4!Iter4q mornln« at 10 o'cfdCk. 
aPt! A 7.fIU'L Plaeumolda wal I1Teo .. 
the eaae of death. thouCh :air. Burritt had 
beeD in poor health lince lut fall when 
he contraetecl pleurJ8)r whlJe on a ftllalnCI 
trip lD cauda. _ 

Poltma8ter Georp C. Staudt when noU
led of the·4eath of Jals. usiltant, paid a 
tribute to IWt memo1'7 b~ lIa;ylng that he 
YU ODe of the most eapable and beet liked 

. mea lD the poatotflce. Mr. Burritt had 
P'01t'1l ara~ in the .PoRal ~n1ce. He was 
appolated a earrler .JuJ~. 12. 1890, and July 
1, 1112. he was appointed a foreman and 
mUoDed at the main office in Church 
Street. where he continued untu his flnal 
lllneu. 

D1IrJng hls Ion. connection with the 
Po.tottice Mr. Burritt made many ac
quatntanHe, and ... known to old and 
70un. throu,ghout the clt7. 

llr. Burritt leave8 his widow, Mrs. EUz
abeth Jlurrltt; two daughters, Mn. Mand 
MJJler an4 .Min MoU,. Burritt; two 8Ona, 
Ralph A; and Stephea .G. Burritt; his moth
er, Mr Mary Z. An<l""er80n; four brothera, 
S;ylftSter W. and Stephen D. Burritt of 
Bocheater and Edward and Cheater Bur-

, rut of Chlcaco. 
The funeral wUl be KondaT afternoon at 

3 o'clock from the hOlDe and wUl be under 
I tht' direction of the Malonic Lodge of 

1 
which the deeeaaed was a member. Burlal 
wlll., in atTeralde Cemeter;y. 

DEATH OF ~AI E. BOYD 
~, .~/ .-'?I £tin Boob r In 1842 and Lo~ 

/ 

~t.rocllest~~;J~,anll'.lV ; :~:amIlJr1t>~I_~' e~; 
'EL~ l!~ lliSlOtlt :W~callea 
rrt4"'1""~~ ~~, IV- 111ft For the second tbne within one died twent,¥ years ago at his /ho ' e 
week the hand of death bas be~n laid . in Englewood, N. J. Some time a~ er 
o ;the Rocbea.ter family descendants his death, Mrs. Rochester went to live 
t ,., I .... 1 N th' with her daughter In Waehtngton. Be-

o ..,0 on" ~ aniel Rochester. An- sides ,her daughter, sbe leaves a num-
DOUDcement was made )"e8terday that. ber of relatives in New York. The tu
Mrs. Lo~sa. Agatha Ba.mman Roc~. ~eral and burial will take place at 
ester, Widow of Roswell Hart Roch- Engle."ood. N. J. ' I 
ester, ~adt;lie yesterday In 'Wasbing. " 
ton; D. C., wnere sbe h&d been llviI)g Son Henry E. Rodlester. 
for some years with her daughter, Mr. Rochester was a 80n ot tbe ~ate 
Miss Anna RoQJlester, who is connect. Henry E. Rochester and a grandson 
ed WIth one of the United States Gov- of Colonel Nathaniel Rochester. 
~rDment departmentIJ. ~ou$~ ot the city. He ~ a brother 

. ~,;::::-_:f'lII:.-' 'Rocbuter ~rb . M U · .:rcIlnton. Rog~;;()f Hf Spring ! 
Louisa Agatha Bamm,an of New York Street:. . 
City, where sbe was married to Bos- Thomas Barnes Cuming. who met 
well Hart Rochester BOon after he death In the South Byron wreck on 
went to Uve in the metropol1s. . ¥r. ' the New York Central Railroad earl}' 
Rocbeater was one of the founders of Sunday morning, was a great-grand
the Western Union Telegraph Com- lion of Colonel Rocllester and a ne:ph
pany. when that eo~cern' waa sta.rted ew. of Roswell Hart Rochester. , 
in the old Reynolds Arcade. At that Another· member of the Rochester 
time he ·:was aJJSlstant treasurer 'Ot the famtly who was taken by death re
company. He removed to New YOl"k Qentl),! w~ Nathaniel N. Roch,ester. 
CJty when the headquarters were taIc- killed. in the Argonne Forest, France, 
en there, and at -the time of hi8 death wbile serVling- with the American J 
w.u u.easurer of the company. He forces. . 

in Home
Mr. Bettys was a 

weJI-bown business man here and is 
_ld tc. have bought the first automo
bile ever O'WIled in this city. Mr. Bet
tys was tor some Urne the senior mem
ber ot the firm of Bettys & Mabbett. 
manufacturers ot the Humming Bird 
bicycle. Until recently Mr. Bettys was 
connected with .A. P. Little in the man
ufacture of typewt"iter supplies. 

Be was a Inem~r ot We"t' Avenue 
etbodlst Church, president of its 

board ot trustees for many years. He 
took an important part in the proht

Ulon mo"ement. 
14r. Bettys was a member of the So

ciety ot tt~ Mayflower and of Roches
ter Loqe. F. and A. 14., and Cyrene 
CommaDdery, Knights. Templa.r. Fu 
neral services will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:80 o'clock from 'Vest 
Avenue Methodiet Church. Interment 
will be In Kt. Hope Cemetery. 

r. Bettys leaves one son, Raymond 
M. BettY8: one daughter, Mrs. Karl I 
Cottrael, anq six grandchildren, all of 
thSa ctty. 

WiIJjam J. Cramond. 
William J. Cramond, a former resi

dent of Rochester and a. Civil war vet
eran, qied at his home, 119 East 
Domit:li~k street, Rome, February 
qth. He ~as born in ROChester in 
1841 and received his ed1.1cation here 

I ~r.ortly :'dter th -: start of the Civil 'Wa~ 

he ' enlisted in Company ' H, Seventy;- I 

Eighth New York Vo unteer .Infa.n- ' 
try, serving until the end of the war f 
when he was dischar~d ' with the 
rank of fir~ lleute.nant. Returning 
to Rochester he engaged in the con
tracting business with his father ·and 
later removed to Rome where l1e en
tered the same 'bu8iness building some 
of the largest buildings in the city, 
a.mong them t~e jail and the City h~~1. 

tf~~.lfl 
Wmtam J. MacFarland. a native of R' 'f. 

uter and well known here, died at his ht!; 
In RoxbulT, Mass., shortly before Chrlst- j 
lOU, aced 48 years. He was the inventor 
ot the "unlocked process" ot shoe manu- J 
facturlng, and was a member of the Ne 
York Comm..-c1al Traveler. Assoc1a1tOD and ' 
ot a number ot other orcanJ.zaUon.. He 
WIUI a practical shoemaker,. had been a tac
tory manager and overseer and tor .ome 
years had traveled tor the United Shoe Ma- , 
eh1nery Comp~1 and the Dell Last Com-
pany. I 

I 
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[
SERVED THROUGH~ 

CIVIL WAR IN/9j 
t/£La tmANTRY RANKS 

Jacob Schmitt died Monday at hIS 

home at 24 Kondolf Street, aged 81 
years. He leaves his wife, Caroline 
Schmitt; one brother, Aloise Schmitt, 
commander in the French Army; two 
sisters, Lena and Marguerite; five sons, 
George, Frank, Jacob and Fred 
Schmitt of Rochester, and William 
Schmitt of Buffalo; one daughter, Mrs .. 

.JACOB SCHltIITT. 

John Bauer-Schmitt; sixteen grand
chlldren and tlve great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Schmitt settled in this city In 
early childhood, coming to this coun ' 
try from Alsace-Lorraine. He was a. 
Civil War veteran and enlisted April 
l~, 1861, as a private in Company F, 
nth New York Infantry, and wa.c; dis
charged on June 6, 1894, as a corpora l, 
aiter serving three years and one 
month. Mr. Schmitt joined F. E. 
Pierce Post, G. A. R., in March, 1897, 
and attended all national encamp
ments since. He belongs to St. Francl.9 
SOciety of SS. Peter and Paul's Church. . 
L~ s /-'"' DAVID THO~IPSON. r \-" --, ;rr:u.,c.. ,... I 

I I'llnernl oC Oivll War 'f'eteran-Veter-

nns' Chom Sings. 191f 
The funeral of David Thompson, 

who died Friday, was ' held from Mt. 
Hope ch apel yesterday afternoon. He 
';',as a Civil war veteran, having been 
corporal of Company A, 19th New 
York Infantry, and sergeant in Bat
tery A, ~ew York Light artillery. 

The funeral was conducted by C. J . 
Pflwers post, G. A. R., of which h e was 
a member. Members of /C. A . Glidden 
c:1mp, S. . V., act.ed as bearers. Mem
bas of Monl'oe County ivil Wa'r Vet
erans' chorus sang the soldi r s ' me
morial hymn, .. lepp Soldi r Sleep," 

I th words ot which were written by 
Comrade Thompson and the music by 

1

M I'S. Kate Bennett Smyt.h , who pre
sj~led at the organ. 

--=::'----

DESCENDANT 
OFFOUNDER 
, OF THE CITY 
PtlJ'r- ' 

Killed in Railroad Wreck at 
South' Byron. 

9'om, I~ - Iq I ~ 
IfE LIVED HERE AS A BOY 

Grandson of First Rector of' 51. 
Luke's Church. 

I Second Great-grandsoB of Colonel 
Rochester to D,e Uuexoectedly 

Within a Few Weeks. 
Twice within a few weeks a great

grandson of Colonel Nathaniel Roch
ester, founder of this city, has met 
with death vio lently. Nathaniel N. 
Rochester was killed in action Orcto'ber 
8th fighting in the Argonne with Col
onel W 'hittIesey's famed "Lost Bat
talion." Death came to the other, 
Thomas Barnes Guming, in the early 
hours of yesterday morning when the 
Southwestern Limited crashed into the 
rear of the Wolverine, on the New 
York Central lines a short distance 

I 
fl'om South Byron station. His body 
was taken to Batavia anf! will be tak
en to New York for burial. The body 

1

0f the other rests in a crude grave 
somewhere near where the heroic 
Americans staved off the German at

I tack for four days, without .Eood and 
water, but with plenty of pluck and 
determination. 

Thomas Barnes Cuming is known to 
many Rdchest~rians. , For several 
years after' the death of his father 
his mother lived in Meigs street and 
he received his early education it). the 
public s<!hools and in high school. 
Later he returned to New York, en
tered business and at the time of his 
death was a member of the ,firm of 
Meyer, Snifflin & co~'pany, and his 
home was fn Englewood. N. J. 

He was the son of Allen Jackson 
and An~a M. Rochester Cuming fLnd a 
grandson of Henry E. Rochester. His 
paternal grl;l.ndfather was Rev. Dr. 
Francis Cuming, the first rector of St. 
Luke's church. H e leaves a sistet,' 
Mrs. Anna VanVoorhis, of New York, 
and an aunt. Mrs. Clinton Rogers, 127 

I 
Spring street, and thre cousins, Mrs. 
Sidn y S. B. ROby, Hel n Rogers and 
Lietuenant Rochester Rogers. He was 
married to Miss Laura Bliss, who jied 
some years a,go. Rochester relatives 
have gone to Batavia.. t.o claim the 
body and make arrangements with 
one of his business partners for the 
funeral. \ 

Among the others who suffered in 
the wreck were Mrs. Carl B . Antis
dale, 362 Harvard street and her two 
daughters, Virginia Frances, 8 years 
old and Matilde, 5 yeMs old. They 
were on their way to visit Mrs. Antis
dale's mother in St. LOUis . Mrs. Antis
dale suffered from shock and the old
er girl had one foot sprained. They 
wer taken to Buffalo and placed in a 
hotel, under the car of a phYsiCian - ___ _ r. ___ _ 

I'M'$'UNIMWM \I" ~ 
Daily Death Roll. /~ 

Jacob Schmitt, Civil tf1 
War Veteran, Dies At 

..-.- . Kondolf Street Home 
J-<.~_~ __ ' 

Funeral services for .Jacob Schmitt, 
Civil ' -Val' veteran who died Monday I morning at his hOl11~ at 24 Kondolf 

I street, aged 81 yearS', will bel held at 8 
o'clock to-m.orrow morning from the 

and at 8:30 o'clock from Ho-Iy 

JACOB SClli"IITI'. 

Family Church. He leaves his wife, 
Caroline SchJnitt; five sons, George, ' 
Frank, .Jacob and Fred of Rochester, 
and William of Buffalo; one daughter, 
Mrs. .John Bauerschmidt, 16 grand
children and five g,reat grandchildr-en, 
two sisters and One brother. 

Ml'. Schmitt came to this country 
from Alsace-Lorraine in \ early child
hood, and settled in Rochester. He 
enlisted on April 18, 1861, as a pri
vate in Company F, 14th New York 
Infantry, and was discharged on June 
6, 1864. He joined F. E. Pierce Post, 
GI A. R.. in March, 1897. He was a 
member of St. Francis Society. 

I The following members of Pierce 
Post will act as bearers tomorrow: 
Comrades Voght, Young, Klem, Hen/>
leI', Hill and Kellhammer. 

r 

Wilnam G. Ellwanger, an expert rose 
eul~urist and nurseryman, who had been a 
resIdent of Rochester and viCinity for over 
00 years, died Yesterday at his home 260 
Rosedale Street, aged. 77 years. He l~nve8 
bi~ ~ite, Mrs. Mary Ellwanger; one son. 
'Yilliam T. Ellwunger of London, England; 
SIX: daughters, Mrs. CIaI'll Ellwanger Briggs 
of Plandome, L. I., Miss Emma L. Ellwan
ger, Mrs. Flora EIl~anger Culp, Mrs. Ik>r
tha Ellwanger Lnadwick, Miss L. May Ell_ 
Wanger, all of Rochester, and Mrs. Helen 
Ellwanger Hanford of Chappel Hill, N. C .. 
and eleven grandchildren. 

Mr. Ellwanger was born In Germany and 
came to America when but 11 Years of age. 
~e lived in Rochester a few years and then 
1I\ young manhood worked farms in Henri. 
ett.a and ~ush. Returning to Rochester he 
e~1gaged m the nursery business and con
t~ued in ~t until his death. The funeral 
will be pl'lvate and budal will be at the 
convenience of the family. ----
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Daily heath RoI& 

Oscar ~.' Palmer, Civil If 1: 
~ ~ '! ~,ril V ,~e~~n~.~ Dead 

Oscar C. Palmer, a fOl'mer president 
of the Eighth Nsw York Cavalry (vol
unteers) Association, died last Satur
d_ay at his home, Lake road, neat' 
Union Hill. .Mr. Palmer had lived in 
Wayne, County nearly all his life. He 
was born at Lake Side OJ) March 5, 
1844. He received his education in 
Macedon and at Genesee Wesleyan 
Seminary. He was a student at the 
semin~ry when he enlisted on Septem
b.er lIT, 1864, in Company B, Eighth 
New York' Cavalry. This unit was in 
General Sheridan's div~sion, and was 
,;nde~ the command of Custer. Mr. 
I a lmer served in many important en- ' 
~agements and was severely wounded 
111 the, battle of the Five Forks on 
April 3, 1865, a few 'daYS before the 
war e~ded. \Vhen he WliS convalescing 
,he wItnessed the surrender of Fih:-

ugh Lee and Com modore Semms, of 
he Alabama. Late,r he was trans
erred to the Rochester General Hos-

pital, an<l received his honorable dis
charge from the service on JUJle 26, 
1865. At that time -he. was 20 years 
old, .' 

On October 14, ' 1868, Mr. Palmer 
married Amelia A. Botsford. He held 
positions of trust in his home com
munity. He ," .. as a Republican, a 
membet· of Wayne Lodge of Masons 
and the G. A. R. 

Mr. 'Palmer leaves his wife and two 
sons, Myron B. Palmer, a captain in 
the Medical Corps. stationed in the 
sur~~on -general's ofpce, 'Washington, 
and Howard R, Palmer, of the adver
tiSing staff. of the Eastman Kodak 

.Company. I 

I LAST RITES FOR 
,iHIUP H. RILEY 
:/."'c.-cc<--u-~ 

Funeral of Father of Park 
Comlnissioner Held ,From 
Home, 900 Culver R,oad, 

~
hi Afternoon. 

~ . b __ /q/q 
he f uneral of Philip n. I¢cy took 

place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the home of his s. n, Park Commis
sioner William S. Riley, 900 Culver 
road. Interment was made at Rlver
sido Cemetery. 

MI'. Riley, w:',ose death occurred on 
Tuesday morning at the' Genera:l Hos
pital, was born in New York City June 
13, 1835, and came to Rochester 1:Jy 
way of the Erie Canal in his boyhood. 
For 38 years he was a valued empl",ya 
of the New York Central Railroad and 
for the past 27 year!; had been assu
ciated with the businbSS of hIs son in 
Main street west. He was a member 

I 
of the old Rochester 1"lre Department 
from 1853 to 1874. 

Mr. Riley was a member Qf Central 
Presbyterian C:"'urch and ot Class 42 
of Central Church Sunday school. He i leaves his wIfe, hIs son, four granCl-
children an. 11 great-grandchUdren. 

I PHILIP ffRILEY -1 
I~!~_~ 
Father of Park C0l11l11is- ' 

siQner Willial11 S. Riley 
lIas ,Been III for Past 

I Tio W ee~s • ./L,.e.. . ~~ 
~lil i11I. Hiley. falher of ,Vil1ia,m 
. Riley, commis ion er of pal'ks di e d. 

this morning at 11 o'clock aft~'r ::L11 

illness of, two weeks. I 
Mr. Ri ley IWaS born on Spring stl'ect, 

• J • , 

P.li.lJJlP H. RILEY. 
New York City on June 13, 1835, 1l1ld I 
came to R:o<!he&ter at an early ago. I 
Up to two weel<eI ago h e was in exceJ~ 
lent health and 'Was Msociated with 
h is son in business, goi~g to the office 
in West avenue every da}-. 

Mr. Riley is sun-ived by his wife to 
whom 1\-o.s waS married on Octobe)' 2, 
1856, by his san, 'WllIiam S. lWey and 
fy four granddhildrel1 and 11 great-
grandchildren. , 

The funeral services will be h eld 
f rom il'~e hom e of h ds son, ~OO CL,lver I 
road at 2 0' l'ock Thursday a,ftornoo'tl. 

, -f:eM.pR!U~Y »E£9~ .. ~I 
I Mrs. George. V. Shaw. "14 

Mrs. George V. Shaw of 923 Har"-rd 
Street died suddenly yesterday morning. 
Apparently in good health she was stricken 
early yesterday and died a few hours later, 
news of her death coming as a great shock 
'to a wide circle of friends. 

MrrJ. Shaw was born in Rochester and, 
'with the exception of a few years in New 
York City and it period abroad, had spent 
all her lite here. She received her educa
tion at Nazareth AcademY' and at Lady 
CUff Seminary on the Hudson. She was a 
m ember of St. John the Evangelist Church, 
i n the afrairs of which she took a promi
Dent part. During the war she gave freely 
of lIer time and efforts to the wade of the 

. Red Cr ss and other patriotic activities. 
Besides her hnsband, George V. Shaw, 

ShB is survived by one daughter, Miss 
Eileen Shaw; her pltl'entR, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cha~es E. Cunningham; two sisters, Mrs. 
.1. Harry Shale of Larchmont, N. Y., and 
Miss Ann F . Cunningham of Rochester; 
also three bro thers, Charles J., George .A. 
and Arthur J. Cunningham, all 'of this clty. 

The funeral w1ll be held from the bome 
at 9.30 o'clock Monday morning and at 10 
o'clock from St. John the EvanJ'el1st Church 
in Humboldt Street. ?11 el<. • ~ I -

DEATHS-FU~RALS~ 
F(J.J" 1- --.~~. f QI, 
, I GEORGE BILLIINGS BUSH. ' 

- 1419 
One of the Fou~ders of the Bu~ & 

Bun Company, Dies. 

George Billings Bush, who died at 
the hom'e, 722 Dewey avenue, Mon
day, was one of the founders (!If the 
BUsh & Bull company, wh,ich oper
ated department sto;'e8 in several cit
ies in New YQrk, Penn~ylvania and 
Connecticut. ~e was ' born in Thomp
son, Sullivan county, New York, De
cember 16, 1841. 1{.fter being gradu
ated from the Eastman Business col
lege, he went to work for the Erie 
railroad and later l~ft that company 
to enga~e in thl'l drygoods business in 
Easton, Pa., with His brother, S. R. 
Bush, and Jame~ \.(. Bull. 

The firm operarted department 
. stores in Por't JerYis, ,N. Y., Water
town, Rochester, Ejl.ston, Bethleham 
and Williamspox;t, ' Pa., and Bridge- I 

port, Conn. The Rochester store was I 
located in a part of ' the building now 
occQpied by the E. W. Edwards & 
Sons store. The opening of the I 
Roche~ter store in 1884 brought Mr. 
Bush here and when the business was 
hitter sold he retired from the firm 
and retained his residence here. 

Mr, Bush became a member of St. 
Tammany loqge, F , and A. M., of 
Port Jervis, early in life and always 
retained his membership. He leaves 
his wife, Abbie Eustis Bush'; three 
sons, Joseph H. Bush of Rochester, 
in y. 1 M. C. A. work in Virginia, Mar-, 
tin R. Bush of. Mt. \1erno11. N. Y., in 
Y. M. C. A. wor-It ~n I France, and Ar-

I 
thur S. of. Rochester; t~o ',srandchll· 
dren, M erton H . and ' J. Ainsworth 
Bush, and one brother, S. R. Bush of 

I 
Ea!;iton, Pa. Funeml services were 
h eld from the home thl;'! afternoon, 
Burial will be in Hinsd~le, Mass. 

~ ,-" 

: MAR¥ PETTis MOOR~9 
PASSES AVVAY AFTER 
)~~Rl ~~RlW~gK 

Miss Mary PettlN Moore, eldest 
1 daughter ot the late Dr. and Mrr. Ed
ward Mott Moore, died yesterday at 

I her borne, 00 Beverly Street. She bad 
, been an invalid for the last few ,years 
of her 11fe, but an atta,ck of heart 
trouble to which she succumbed had 
been of only a few days duration. 

One of eight children of the late 
I surgeon, whose fame extended tar be
, yond local confines, Miss Moore bad 

made for herself a distinctive place in 
the favored circle in which she was 
privileged to move. She was a well 
knowq member of St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church and a prime mover in its be
neficen t en terprlses. Steadfastly de-

l
· voted to the members of her family, it 

was said of her that she truly exem
plified the real mea.nlng of the word 
"sll3ter," 

I 
Notwithstanding the physical a!flic

tlon with which she was visited a tew 
years ago, she maintained the same 
bright, sunshiny disposition toward all 
that had won tor her a warm place 
in the hearts ot those priVileged to 
call her friend. Her keen intellect and 
sharp wit had W'o n for her, as well, l 
their sincere a,dm Iration. I 

The funeral and burl I w ill be private. 

/ 
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I I JAM,ES E. BOOTH, 

I 
President ~Ionroe County Sa vings 

Ban}.-, who died tQ-day. 

!CITY'S · OLDEST 
FlNAN CIER DIES; 

I ~;;NESSJ~~F 
~rAMES E. BOO'l"H AT BUSIls 

ALL DAY MONDA.Y. 

-~ If l 1 
CELEBRATED 92D BIRtijOAY 

Pl'esident of Monroe Oounty Savings 
Bank Came Here in 1852-Born 

in New York. 

James E. Booth , president of the 
Monroe County S.'.Vi'ngs bank, died 
early to-day at h1s home at 105 Lake ' 
?,venue, aged 92 years. He had been 
111 only three da'Ys, having spent all 
day Monday at the bank. 

Mr. Booth celebrated his ninety
second birthday la'st December and at 
that time the belief was expressed ' 
among Rochester's bankers that he 
~as th~ oldest executive of a ftnancial 
InstltutlOn in the United States 
Announ~ement was made tha.t; the 

funeral will be held next Monda 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the hom:' 
Mr. Booth. leave~ two sons, Quentin 
W. and Irving E. Booth, and a daugh
ter, Miss Estelle A. Bootb. 

Born in New York city December 
29, 1826, Mr. Booth came to Rochelii-

I ter in 1852 and h as resided here ever I 

I since. He joined the firm of Wood- I 

I bury & CO' I manufacturers of steam 
engines and boilers, and two years I 

I later the firm was changed to Wood-
, bury & Booth. The firm sol'd out to 
a syndicate in 1884. lIn 187 5 Mr. 
Booth was e!ected a trustee of the I 

Monroe County Savings bank and jn 
,1891 he became its president. 

Eal'ly Days in New York. 

On the occasion of his ninetieth 
'birthday, Mr. Booth gave au intel~~st
ing inte l'view to 'rhe Post . Express in 
which ':he tq)d reml.nis<;::ehces··· 'of ' his 
early life in New York and Roches-
ter. ' 

" ,When I Itved in New Ybrk'," , said 
ll'~: Booth, "Fifth avenue was a wil
derness, beihg rough ' and rocky: Sixth I 
8veJlu e was a vegetable garden. ,When 
Fourteenth street' was laid out people 
scofj'ed at it and said ' it ' would never 
t"Uild up. What is noW Brook'}yn was 
[l,lmost a barren tract, there beipg a 'i 

r'~sidential sect~c)11 called ', Broo,klyu 
H eights. Hob.oken was a pleasure I 
gTound; laid out in a ' park, with hO-

1

1 

ids, drives, etc. 
"Transp'ol'tation was' diff~rent ' then. 

T 11ere were no subways, trolleys or 
0\'en horse cars. KiPP ,& ~row:n had I 
a line of coaches which ran in Hud
S/Ill street, Canal l?treet and Broadway. 
Most people walked and those that 
had to come from \ the outer 'seotion 
:()ok the coaches. 

" Drinking water was carried by 
carts. ' Large ,casks of water would be 
taken into the business section for the 

'use of those at work. In the residen
ti~l district pumps at various corners 
served the people with their water sup
ply. As I remember it the water had ' 
a brackish taste. 

Saw ' Rochestet's Growth. 

" Travel in and out of New Yo'rl, was I 
limited. There was not much steam. 

I railroads being rather. crude. A fine 
line of boats ,plieJ on the Hudson river, 
howe"' er, and t'here wal> more travel on 
them than on anything else. When 
the two boats would come down the 
river from Albany they would race for 
the New YOI'k harbor. The first one 
in usually got the passengers. 

"I went from New Yorl~ to Troy, by 
b<>at in 1.835 ar:td remained in Troy a. 
number of years. When I came to \ 
Rochester in 1852, the city was a good I 
deal smaller tha n it is now, of oOU:·S'3. 
State street was built ' up to tl1e raU
road, and Main street \\;as pretty well 
built up . I r~member h l:\t " wpe,n \ AI
drman James r~. Kelly sUggested the 
layiu'g out of Jones sqUa re p eople 
thought it was way out in the cpu ntry. 

" R.o~heste r was well s upplie d wit!l 
6anks. Among' the early ,banks were I 

the Roohester Savings ban~{, Ba,n k of 
Rochester, ,Bank of Mpnroc, HOGb'es
tel' City bank, F'irst National bank. 
Bank of Wester.n. New York, F'armers 
anp , M ,hanic ' banl{, Union bla nk, 
Ea~le hank , Manufactur 1'S bank 
Flour ity banI.:, Monro · COUl)'iy ba.nk 
a nd some pirv(l.te banl_s." 

\ i OlOO ('01' Zlwhul'Y r.r~iylor, 
_\11'. Booth voted fol' ~ao hal'Y Tay

luI' ror prl;' s id e n l ill 1 8 48 and vot.ed 
ill e \;c I'Y . pres ide ntii:ll !('C \ ion ;;i!1(;' 
~h n. ~ When h e ca me ,to Rocl)estel' 
In ~ SIl2 h e el ll e d in the Seco\1el ward 
wh, e h · lived un lil 1 S 7 2. In t h at 

, year he, huilt .his present home wheJ'e 
he has dverl sm:ce. In 1875 Mr. BQoth 
was cle,cted q, lclel'rr~an for the NiJ:lth 
ward. He was a m e mQer .of the old 
Elevated Track commission, ,Vater 
commission ap~ Sta.te Line commis-
si on~ ' .. 

~ \ 
James E. Booth "1. • , 

Funeral roday~ 
,;:. ~f!~1!tl}:!-i1~~ 

Funeral 8e.'vl(',.e~ tor Ja,.mes E, 
Booth, former Pfesldent ot t:ne Mon· 
roe Coullty Savings Bank. were !leld 
thiS (tfternoan ~t 2 o'oloc~ ffom hts 
late h01lle., 105 Lalce avenue. Inter· 
ment was i1) ~t. liops Ce1lletery. 
Services a.t th$ home and grave were 
conduated by th~ Rev. J, yv. At Stew~ 
art of ,Roell ester Theological Sem· 
inary. 

The active 'llearerfl were CJtarIes P. 
Kiqgl'lton, J. We~Je1 KIngston. Wil
Ham R. ~fl.rnum. Cha-rle:! F. Crandall. 
spe~oer W. Greelle and James Jol1n
stol).. The honorary b~arers were 
Cyrus F~ :{:?aine, RufU:!I K. Dryer, WU .. 
liam ~. Lee, Ma.rtin BrlstoJ~ P. V. 
Cr.ttel1Q~n tlltid Wi~liam . Ga.rson, all 
trttste~s ot Monroe Oounty Savings 

, }3ank. · . --------=-. _____ ~_~ I 
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\O! /- MEMORIAL.1-~." 
~ Iq/Q 

or tile Monroe County Savines 'Bant en 
tbe Deatb of James E. liootb. 

W e mourn to-day the loss of our 
preside n t , James E . Booth. His death I 
On t he morning of F ebrua ry 7, 1919, 
marked the close of a life continued \ 
f ar beyond the Scriptural limit, but 
which to the very end was an activ e 
f Ol"ce. and influence. 

He was elect ed a trustee March 2, 
1875, and it is our great satisfaction 
and pride that the last twenty-eight 
y ears of his life were giVen to the serv
ice of this bank as its president, to 
which office h e was chosen J-anuary 6, 
1891. 

How a dmirably h e fill-ed the duties 
of the po~ition is well IU10wn to us and 
to the extended circle which is reached 
by the activities of the bank. His was 
no nominal but was a real leadership 
in all mFLtters of essent ial importance. 

It was his peculiar distinction to 
keep a personal human interest in men 
-and events to the last. He possessed a 
calm, judicial temper, -combined with 
s trong comInOn se nse, great int eg-ri tY 1' 
and a serene consciousness of duty well 
performed. He had a contempt for I 
aey professions or conduct which wcre f 
not real and genuine. We all know 
t hat he had a sound mind in a sound 
body ; t hat a clear mind was accom
panied by physical powers .of remark
able strength, so that to Ithe end 'of a 
yery long life, his m ental power and 
v igor w ere undiminished. 

His old age was the ideal old age, 
work to the last, with mind unim
paired, with no gloom of approaching 

. d-eath affecting his cheerfulness or 
happiness, spending his days in t he 
deolining years of his life in the city 
which he loved, and the growth of 
which he had watched since eal;'ly 
manhood, and with the respect and 
affection of his 'fellow-men. 

We have been honored by our .asso
ciation with him ; the record of his 
distinguished secvices will be an in-

I 
spiraltion t o us and our successors in 
the yea rs to come. SUch a life does 
not end with death but surv ives in its 
influence for good on those who follow. 

To the survivihg memhers of his 
·family, his daughter and two .sons, we 
extend Our sincere sympathy. 

la Memoriam-James E. Bootb. 
The following memorial was adopt

ed at a sp ecial meeting of the Boa rd 
of Directors of the Fidelity Trust 
company, held Monday, F ebruary 10, 
1919. . 

Death has again invaded our num
Iber and taken our oldest and one of 
our most esteemed a ssociates, James 
E . Baoth. 

He had a long and honorable 
care-er. He was horn ninety-two years 
ago, in New York city, .but moved to 
Rochester in 1852 . H e was a suc
cessful business m a n, s erved his city 
on various boards and commissions, 
was a trustee of the Monroe County 
Savings Bank for twenty-seven years 
and for seventeen years prior to his 
death, its president. He was an in
corporator of this trus t company and 
one of its trust~es from its organiza
t ion, in 1898, until his death. 

H e was strong a nd upri·ght in char
a cter, but s imple in his tastes, some
what retiring in dispos ition, and al
ways uno'bstrusive in his d ealings with 
ot her m e n. He never wlllingly failed 
in his attendance a t m eetings of this 
'board or in discharging his duties a s 
a mem'b e r of its executive committee 
so long a s he :was one of its mem'bers, 
for one of his chief cha racterl'stics 
w a s a:bs olute faith (ulness to e very 
trus t committed to him. 

We shall greatly miss his command
in g fig1.1re , h ts sturdy common sense 
a nd his loyal support, and we extend 
o ur very cordial sympath y to his 
da ughter and hi, eons tn t h eir be
r eavem ent. 

J. S. GUBELMANN, · 
AT SEMINARY 32 
~!~~~P!~ 
Native of Switzerland, He 

Held Pastorates in Middle 
West and Philadelphia Be
fore Coming to Rochester 
Institution. ;t-L-6- (', 

I Ie? IJ 
Jaoob Samuel G4belmann( D. D., 

professor Emeritus at Rochester The
ological Seminary, d ied at his hom e 
39 Brighton IStreet, last n ight after a 
sh ort illness. He was bor n In Berne, 
SwHzerlan d, on November 26, 18 36, 
coming to the United States with h is 
par ents in 1848 and lived for a sh ort 
tim e in New York City. He removed 
to Ohio, wh ere h is grandfather was 
m inister .of a Gerlrlall R eformea 
Ch urch. R eturning to New York i n 
1861, he became affiliated wi th a Ger
man Baptist Ch urch there which sent 
h im to Roch ester the following yea r 
to prepa r e for the mini.:"try: He 
graduated f rom the UniverSity of 
Roches ter in 1858 a n d from R ochest er 
Theological Sem inary in 186 0. 

Atter h is ordination to the ministrY, 
Dr. Gu belm-ann held successful pastor
ates in Louisville, KY., an d St. Louis, 
Mo. In 1868 he b<reame minister. o f 
First Germ a n Baptist Church , Phila 
delph ia, where :l e remain ed untl1 1884, 
when he was caUed to the chair of 
Ch ristian theology, ethics and h om
iletics in the German departmen t of 
R ochester T heological Seminary. T his 
position he held for 32 yea.rs, wh en 
he feft that the strain of his profes
sional duties was growing too severe. 
F or t h e last two and one-half years 
Doct or Gubelmann ltept up his inter
est in the seminary giving a. short ?-d
dress each week at the chapel serVlCe. 

P J:lvate funeral services will be h eld 
at .3 o'clock tom orr ow a fternoon fr?m 
t h e h ome at 39 Brighton strc~t, Wlt~ 
Dr Clar(;.nce A. Barbour, preSident 0 
th~ s~minary. officiating. Memorial 
servlces will be h eld later rut the sem-
inary. i 

Dootor Gubelmann m arrl.ed tw ceo 
His second r ife, who was MiSS Sophie 
Heste. h e ltJ-arried in 1862. She su~
vives him, a R diD a lst) two sons, a.uu tv; 0 
da ughters, Professor Albert GUbelr m ann of Yale, W . S. Gubc'lmann 0 

Buffalo Mrs. Otto Koeing or New 
H aven ~nd Miss Ella C. Gubehnann of 
th is city. 

I E . SMITH MUNN. It . ., f-· --1,~ .7-1-
I Member or Fa.mi1~' Pro))' ent Ul 

\ Rochestor Since 1824, ~e"q 
E . Sm ith Munn di d ,Yctterda.i at 

th e home, 10 3 P ly mouth avenu e, aged 
40 year s. He leaves b is m oth er, .Mrs. 
mdua h Smith Mu nn , a nd on e Sister, 
Miss E mily L. Munn. Mr. Munn , wh o 
ha.d lived jn Roci1 l' :;.ter a li h is . life, 
con'l, s fronl an old and pr~mlJ) en,t 
fa.mi ly. H is grandfa th 'r, Ehja.h 1'. I 
Smith , m oved to Roch ster in 18.:4 
a n d was t h e fi rst mayor of t~le ley 
e lected by popular vot e, a nd ]11S fath 
er, Captain Henry C. M~nn , ser ~ d 
through th e C'ivi! war Wit h th e !l th 

, Tew Yor k a valry . 
Fun ral s rvic s w ill bE> held at Lh e 

hom T hu rsday after noon a nd burial 
will be in Mt. Hope cem L r~T . 

, 

I 
DEATH OF S. G. DANA, II 
A LIFE-LONG RESIDENT 

• la /0 
Had D()ne Much to D'V&~p 

an B u it n City, 
dL .1/.. 

SEYMOUR G. DAN A . 

Sey Ulour G. DaDa, a Ufelong r eo illeut o£ 
nocll ester, died yes terday ut lIls hOUle, ' 0. 
J:.17 Hroauway, aged f)g 3'c al's . ll e was 'bOl'U 

iu Itochestcr on Decl'mbe"l' :I , 18;'lO. I n ills 
ea.l·ll r yeurs be was eIDPloyed us 'hie r t rain 
di 'paLcher b y the New York 'c lILml Rall 
l'lJad . Luter be became.n tru veling sui s
muu. 

About thirty years ago 1111'. Do.un pur
chu.setI the P erry and Bl y truct , located b -
t ween South Goodmun s t l'ee t a nd th e Pin· 
nacle section, which ile tIo I'eloped, buildIng 
lll Or e than t,~ o hundred bouses there and 
llIn ll Y other s in Hlrlous partli of Lhe cHy, 
whlrh tuok up t he grea ter puri oC twon ty 
yoo 1'5 or his Ii Ce. 

FoW' tb e last ten yenrs 11r. D ana was 
a 'sol' ia ied with his sons lu the iusunlll C' 
business. IIe lea,,-es bls wif t', {rR . ... li'ran
. s Clurk Dana ; th r\!c SO lLS, 110 ,,"unl 

Hay mon d 11 ., u lld l"l'IHlk , '. D nn'l, fill of lIils 
,lty; t.wo bro d l r , J. )1un 1'0 n uuu, or th is 
elty , a nd \Y. n. DaDa, or Dallu,,;, Te:\tl~: 

llUtI U s ist l' , M l' . F. n . CULUan, or Bur 
fu ll). 

'l'be fun ol'a l will t ake pac ' fro m tile h011l(, 
,l o·morrow n ft<!l'lloon at :~ v' ·loc·I,. B u rial 
w !Jl be in Mount llopo c metery. 

1111'. Dana YI' tlS u life LUcmbe l' or Yon oondio 
lodgc, F . & A. 1M . : or Ham\!lon 'hapl r, 
n. A. ~I.. anti Monroe COLUIDlln<lC'ry, I __ nlgh l s 
Towplnr . _____ _ 
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HOWARD T. MOSHER, MONROE 
COUNTY FOOD ADMINISTRATOR AND 

PROMINEN LAWYER, DIES SUDDENLY 
: // . ~. '; 
vr 1~/1 

He early became prominent 1i~t"e 
through a series o f lectures on cIti
zenship at the University of R?cn.es
ier, beginning in 1910 and contmumg 
four years. TheMe lecLures sounded a, 
neW note in the preparation of cc:>l-
1 ge men for the duties of citizenshIp, 
and the courSe was the first of its kind 
in America.. 

From his earliest manho~d Mr. 
Mosher took an active interest In pub
lic matters. He was especl:allY well 
versed on p olitical and ecp:nomic 
question s, and frequently was ~ de
mand as a lecturer on such tOPIcs. 

Mr. M osher was a lifelong Demo
crat, and had long been active in Mon
roe County politics, as one of the for&
most and a b lest representattves of the 
Democratic party. He was cancllda.tle 
for ~ senator 'in 1964. tor ~ 
gate of Monroe County in 19-()6, and 
for Mayor on the Democra;tic ticket 
in the elections of 1911 and 1915. He 
was cha.irman of the Democ:ra.tio 
county committee for a number of 
years. and a delegate to the Demo
cra.tlc na.tion al convention in 1916. 

Prominent Throughout state. 
In 1914 Mr. Mosher was made one of 

five members of the New York State 
Workmen's Compensation Commission, 
which office he held for one year and 
until the commission was supplanted 
by the State Industrial CommissiOlll. 
He served as a member of the Prison 
Reform Commission of the State of 
New York from 1913 to W1G, and was a. 
director of tbe M.unicipal Government 

[

Association of New York State at the 
time of his death. 

He was a member of Psi Epsilon and 
Sigma Xi fraternit,ies, and president of 
the Union College Alumni Association , 
of the Genesee Valley in 1916. He was I 
a member of 1ihe University Club, 
Rochester Athletic Club, City Club and 
Rochester Chamber of Cpmmerce. 

After serving hIS legal apprentice
ship in the office of Foote and Havens, 
Mr. Mosher was admitted to the bar. fn 
1901, and later entered th~ law office of 
Supreme COllrt .Tustice Adolph .T. Ro-. 
denbech:. He -was a member of the law 
firm ot Smith, DeGraff, Castleman and 
Mosher for many years, and until he 
took up the work of compensation com
missioner in 1911. On oompleting his 
term of office with the compensation 
commission he formed a law partner-
ship with George Herbert Smith, wb,ich 

I continued until the time of his death. 
When George D. B. Bonbright was , 

appointed Food Administrator of 
Monroo County llle at once in"ited :M:r. 
M') her to be rome associated with II ht~. and together they undel'took the I 

I 
difrlcult tas~, both understanding that 
no compensation could ever be re
ceIved for their services. They worked 
harmoniously, Mr. Mosher in all I 

I things recognizing Mr. Bonbl'ight's I 
HOWARD T. MOSIIER.. 

Howard 'rownsend Mosher, Monroe 
County Food Administrator, twice ca.n
<.i.idate for Mayor on the Democratic 
tic1<et, and one ot Rochester's ablest 

In the death 9f Mr. Mosher the (' n
tire community bannot but feel a great 
and genuine loss. He 'Was a man of 
strong character, and as one of his 
closest frienas expressed it last night, 

lawyers and most respected citlzens, "he never knowingly did anything to 
died unexpectedly at 5.15 o'clock yes- harm another, and always tried to see 
terday afternoon at his home at 216 the other fellow's pOint, of view." He I 

had accomplisb.ed much In a busy life, 
Alexander Street. Although he had given largely to the ('1tudy and solution 
b en in ill health since the latter part' of probl~ms involving municipal. state 
of December, and unable to leave his and na.tional government, but he was 
home most of the time Mr Mosher's never too busy to engage in any~hing 

,- worlh while that demanded self-glving 
death came as a shock to , all who service in the interest of his fellow 
knew of his Sickness, as it W8.$ sup- men. Much of his early life was spent 
posed that he was slowly, but surely, ; as an edUcator. 
regaining his health. He was 60 years I Was Twice Abro::ad. 
old. Mr. Mosher was born in Albany in 

Overwork as a result ot the duties 1868 and was graduated from Albany 
and responsibilities placed upon him Military Academy and later from 

. Union College, where he was a mem-
by.the office of Food AdmlOlstra~or, ber of the Class of 1890. He studied 
Which he assumed upon the retITe- in Paris for two years and, upon his 
ment of (korge D. B. Bonhright to return to this country, became an in
become Deputy State Food Admlnia- structor and later professor of Frenoh 

1 . at Union College. Upon leaving that 
rator ast fall, IS assIgned as the cause position, Mr. Mosher came to Roch-

of the breakdown which marked the ester to engage ill the practice of law, 
beginning of Mr. Mosher's illness. He and entered the law office of Foote & 

been confined to his bed only flve I Havens. He again visited Europe and 
ays. Afr! a in 1904. 

lea,dership, and Mr. Bonbright, in 
turn, fully appreciating Mr. Mosher's 
ability and co-operation. Both were 
agreed that no politics should enter 

I 
into the conduct of the office a fact 
which, combined with the abiilty and 
efficient management displayed b, 
these two men, made the Monroe 
County Food Administration envied 
throughout the state. 

Taken nl in New York Oity. 

~pon the appointment 0[ Mr. Bon
brtght to be Deputy State F'ood AIl
ministrator, State AdmInistrator 
'harles E. Treman did not hesitate in 

selecting a worthy and entirely capa-

I 
~le successor for Monroe County. He 
Imlhediat~ly appointed Mr. Mosher, 
Who continued to actively attend to 
the ar~uous duties of the office until 

I 
tho latter part of November when 
While attending a conferenoe of. coun:' 
ty food administrators in New York 
City, he Was stricken with the illness 
from which he never recovered • . 

One ot his associates in the Food 
Administration said of Mr. MOsher: 

The people of this county will never com
prehend or fully Ilpprecia.tc the great SeI'V'
ice rendered' by Mr. Mosher. His devo
ti:on, hIs constant attention to duty, and 
hIS e.nthusinsm were an incentive and ex
a.mpll' for nil of us. Often he would be 
first ot. til office in the morning a.nd last 
1'0 )etty(.~ it Ilt !light. His legal training and 
broad f1dllenhOI\ enabled him to analyze 
complex Bihl,atJons Ilnd 1 oUUine the 
co 1,1'S~' of !I bon that wOllld cause the le8st 
frlpUolI,. alld his .brond human aympatbi ~ 
man 111m all paLl-nt with I he tran gressor 
liS jusUce nnd lo~aUy. Wotl,ld T)(~!~mit. _ 
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· h6n 8a uen til wu be
tng "erloual)" tmD8lred and urgetl him to 
tak a ncation. he' rePHed: -No, I cannot 
t"a.Q a 'VaCAtion; thia .III the one thing I 
"au do for m)" eouotry, and I aXIl going \0 
1lt'18h the 30b even If it ldlla me." 

To my mind. Hownrd T. MOl!ber ma~ 
the supreme sacrifice just as surely as the 
maD who fell in France. 

Another FIne 'rrIbuk 
Dr.. GI!ors-c W. OGler, one of Mr. Mosbenl 

cloast friends, had thJs to 8ay ()f 'him: 
Never in robust bealth, Howard Moaher 

had a 1lRd idea of his dntJ' to the 'WOIrJd 
and tile people Who tned in it. He 88W 
more clearly than most men. the i:D:juatlces 
under which men. women and clilldren 
labored, and 80 far as lay within b1s power 
be &pa:red no e«ort to rigbt those wroDgs 
under which he telt society labored. In do
ing that WOl'k in the world wblcb. he 
thought was the work to do and tor which 
he has now paid the penalty, he had no 
thought of selt. He ~s a genial and sen
sitive soul. ' ' . 

The bu1l'eting by oPPoJ;lents burt bim, 
but he rarely demurred. That he was a 
member of the minority party in pOlitics 
nnel that he had very little opportunity of 
prftcticing the policies for which he stood 
in the offices he was asked to sqJ.nd for 
had no effect upon his standing again and 
p-gain for what he believed to be the rigbt. 
He had a hosl of friends, both among those I 
of his own PlI.rty and his opponents. He 
was warm hearl"ed. generous., unostenta
tious, qtliet, reserved, but firm in the be
liefs wJ:.ich he held as woll as in his social 
and political practices. 

His work upon the Cpmpensation Com
miss:-on was largely that kind of construc
tive work with which few people except 
his intimates associated him. Both bis 
associ.a.tes and his subordinates always had 
a just measure of whatever credit was dne 
for work performed~ and if errors were 
made he shouldered the blame. H:-s last, 
but not the least important work he (id, 
was as director of the Monroe County Food 
Administration, and this labor of love, like 
most of his labor . rounded out a , life of 
work full for others. Whatever he did . 
whether speaking in settlements or on the 
streets of Paris, teaching :'n uruiversities, 
speald.ng at political meetings or conven
tions, working in the Compensation Com
mission. or on the Food Comn1'ission, W 
doue with fa!thfulness nnd unostentation, 
and the students, the men and women who 
came under his in,1iuence, derived an in
spiration from his genial, earnest soul 8S 
it worked for the benefit of mankind. 

He has gone from us, but like those men! 
who do work in the world similar to h~s, 
the words of inspiration which be planted 
in the minds of his bearers can never die. 

Those 'Vho Surv;.ve. 
Mr. ~4She1' leaves his wHe, Mrs. Mary 

Sew-.xdJ Mosher; three prothe-n, Dr ;J. 

Montgomery Mosher, eminent pbys:cirm of 
Alh;;l.DY; Rev. G. ]i'. Mosher of Wusih, 
C'.ulua, a prominpnt missinnary. and ('Ilrl 
Mosher of New Yo.rk Cit . Il W·Jl .Ir I) 11 

I 
reil estate broker, and one sister, Gcrtl'U.c1!' 
Knight, wife of Rev. Franklin Knight, 1',,(. 
tOl' of the Episcoplll Church at Holyok L·. 
.Mass. 

I
I' Howard T. MOOher: 1 

Mr. ( Howard T. Mosher, whos~ 
deat~ came, unexpectedly to the com- I 
mU~llty, On Saturday, was a citizen 
anJ a man in whom were joined an 
i:t;l:6nite variety ~! fine and worthy 

'JIi'lement.s. 

Modest and gentle in demeanor that 
outwardly spoke almost for shyness, 
patient and tactful to the point of sur- I 

render of everything but conviction, 
never contentious and rarely in con
troversY, his was nevertheless a char
acter 'seasoned with clear understand
ing, firm beliefs and purposes and 
resolute courage. From boyhood be 
had' been frail, and his powers of phy
sical endUrance were . often .. overtaxed 
by the duties an~ services to whose 
call his active mind and generous 
spirit were prompt to respond. Still, 
in his unobtrusiVe and wholly un
ambitious way, he contrived to live a 
life of marked usefulness an<;l of wide 
infil1ence. Thus it · came to him to 
perform tasks , of greater magnitude 

.of responsibility and of eVien g:reate~ 

value when measured by their endur
ing re~ults, than have been accom
plished ~r essayed by many men who 
achieved wider notice through that 
instipct f~r self, advertisement Which 
he was wholly without. 

/' Mr. Mosher was, by nature, studious 
I and reflective. . His m .ental proce.sses 
I were simple and unconfused, and his 
speech vyas always in harmony with 
t.his attribute of his- mind. He wa~ 
an agreeable talker and an attentive 
and sympatlietic listener. So, when 
lie spoke, ei~her in co;nversation or in 
public addresses~ one rested secure in 
the expectation, that he had something 
to say. Being without pretension or 
pretense, he invariably · left the im
pression of the lucid and straight 
thinking that leads to inevitable cop
~lusion. These faculties, of the pos-

I session of which he seemed to be 
! quite unconscious, gave him success I 
' aUke in the college classroom and on I 
the public platform; and they en' 
hanced the charm of personal contact 
with him ' which was shar~d equally 
by ' persons ' or' an educational refine
ment sufficient to admire them, a n d 
by persons who were too W:tle edu
cated to admire anything save his 
honesty, g ood m anners and good 
sense. '. 

I Mr. Mosher'R influence in Rochesfer 
wa~ very great, though it was never of 
the kind that is hailed with noisy a.c
claim, Most of it proceeded from the 
force he exerted, wi~hin a wide ci.rcJe 

I and variety of friendshil?s. On OnlY, 

I two occa~ions was h e in ofilcial 1'e-1 
' ponSiibility, though he wa;:; amply 

and. conspicuously suited for pub lic 
duty r€quiring a wiRe head and ~ firm 

hand. 
At the in epLion ' of the adnti!lis tra-

I tio~ of the Workm en's Comp nsation 
act, h e was appointed a mem}) l of t h e 
comtnission to \nstltute the sys tem of 
illvestigating, appraising and settlin g' I 
the claims of injured employes. " 1'h18 

waa a. labor calling' for great industry, 

for superior judgment and foresight 1 
and for careful selection, of 'l.dminis- \ 
trative methods and standartl':). Of 
this worle , Mr. Mosher ' did far more 

thanl his proportionate share, and did 
it ISO well that the vast and novcl sys
tem was in successful operation with
~n a comparatively brief time. It was : 

a misfortune to both this n ew institu- I 
tion and to tho state that a political 

overturn in the Governor ship resulteu 1 

i.n the removal of the comp€rtsation 
commissioners and the undoing of 
much of their work. 

,\Vh 011 the T!ni t e d. States entered ' the 

war, it was Mr. Mosher's arden t wish 
th~"t he migh~ elevote his tulentf ant:. 
(~n .~ rg i es to some need of his COll'l try. 

Tlle oppo ttuni1y for 1this cam e, f'nd iT. 
a w~ that employed to the full t11e l 
rc'sO Ul:ces 01 l~ i!'l charact er. The en
f orcement of th e fo od r ogulMloJ1s, ~n 
en terprise without precedent ')1' guide 
in Am erican p0litical a dmtn h;"rutio:l , 
called for men of clear pe'rception, in
flexible resolve, and witha l , sound 
practical sense a nd inex haustible pa
tience, t act a nd good humor, Mr. 
Bonbright, the F ood Administrator for 
Monl'oe County, promptly chose :r.'Ir. 
l\~oshor £or ,his assistant. Later when 
Mr. Bonbrig ht's widened jurisdlctioll 
took him away from Rochester, Mr. 
Mosher succeeded, in full authority in 

, this county. The record of his tenure 
is summed up in the known fact that 
wl).en it was concluded, there Wf\l'I 

universal appreciation and commen
dation of the skill CuI :cnd impartial 

pcrformanco of a task of vexatiOt1S 
diff.iculty-- a task wllich Wf-l,S no less 
vital to the winning of tho war thn,n 
w er e those duties that wero performed 
under the emotional inspiration of 
waving flags and chepring throngs. ______________ --L-

.£" " 
( G-{.. ( ~ 

RED CROSS PAYS TRIBUTE'~. I 
W-~ KA!H~RlfJ!Jlal0.~~ijN I 

A.t a meeUng ot the ck~tive committee ! 
of the truste~s of Rochester Chapter, Am r 
ican Red Cross, the following resolution ' 
was adopted: i 

Rochester h!! ptpr learns with profound 
sorrow of the death of Katherln Robin -
son Congdon. , 

Without thought of self she laborl>d 11n
ceasingly fl mong the so ldiers 8.Ild su!lo r ' 
who were ill flnd enml> lutrr to ocr up the 
position of milltary fi f' l<l IIlde for this char-
t r. As s uch she took cbarge of th worl( 
among m n quartered not only in tb hUS- 1 
pital of thr it -, but tile Military llnse 
Ho pH!!1 nt Chnrl otte. 

Her kindly s rvkes and tender care wlll 
be rem rmb'red by hundreds of enl1stpd 
men an d (h elr fumilles. It shou ld nut be 
forgotten that 11 /. (wo SOliS Iln d the hl1 l'1' 
band of her daughter are in the servl e of 

thU~ 'b~~?('~rY'hnpt('r tnkes thlR orrn811)n 0' 
expre sing to tht> husband !Iud rhildnn or 
l(n(h<>rln Robinson ongdoll JtR h(,:ll'(ff'1t 

II sympathy. IIpr m mory nlill thl' results 
~ of her work will live for g!' l1t>ratiow'l. 
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LAST RITES-FOR 
--"!1 I 

HOWARD MOSHER 
~... " ' ' ' ;:J ..-(..-c:. < 4 , ~_~::~~_tA::...1;...-1!I~~"""-...-11 

Funeral of Well-Knnwn. 
Lawyep and Food Adluin
istratol" Held FrOln· His 

Jiome. This Afternoon. ' . 
d-L-b.lF - f If I,q ,' ~ 

'1'be tuner;'l of Howanl T. :mosher, I 

who cHed unexpectedly on Saturday, 
was held this afternoon from the 
home, 216 Alexander street. The Rev. 
Franklin Knight of Holyoke, Mass., . 
brother~in -law of the deceased, oftl
ciated. 

Howard Townsend Mosher, sc:nol~r:, 

~r and consistent worker in be-

HOWARD T. MOSHER. 

.half of honest and efficient govern
ment, cUed on Saturday afternoon' at 
his :home, aged 60 years. He leaveS 
his widow, Mrs. Mary Seward Mosher, 
three brothers, Dr. J. Montgomery 
1\1os11er of Albany, Rev. G. F. 1\1osher I 
of 'Vusih, China, a mIssionary, and , 
Carl . 10'8:her of New YOTk City and 
one sister, Mrs. Gertrude Kn4ght, wife 
of Rev. Franklin Knight of Holyoke, , 
Mass. 

Howard Townsend Mosher was the 
Ion of ])1'. Jacob S. Mosher and Emma 
Starr :Montgomery. born in AI,bany ·on 
July 6, 1868. lIe received his ~rly 
pducation in the s hoo16 of that city 
811d was graduated from the Albany 
)Iilitary Academy. His college educa
tion 'was obtained at Union College, 
Schene'Ctad " from which institution 
he graduated in 1890. 

After two years' study 1n Europe 
to familiarize l}imself with the French 
language he returned to this country 
to become a member of .Union College 
fa cult)', teaching ihere until 1898. 
r.rhen he removed to Rochester and 
studietl law in the office of Foote & 
Havens, beIng admitted to the bar in 
llJOl. 

In 1893 he married Mary Josephine 
SewCl ell of RocJlester. 

In 19041\11'. Mosher again visited 
Burope and Africa and upon his r~
turn continued the practise of law. In 
1910 he was named as ' professor of 
citizenshi1" at the University Of. RoCh-? 
ester holding that position until 1914, 
.whe~ he was made one of the' IIl:e'Ill-
bel'S of the ' State Workmen's Compeh,
Aation Commission and held the office 
lliltil tIle . COllunission was changed, to 
the state Industrial Commission. He 
hw also s,erved as a member' of·, the 
Prison R~form Asso,ciation , of the 
St.a,te o.f N~w York and was a director 
of tl1,e Municipal Government, A'$socia
Hon of the State of New Yorlt at 'the 
time of hi's death. 

As a, consistent supp~rter of Demo- , 
CI'Ultic principl~s Mr. Mosher was once 
f\, candida;te for siate senator, twice for 
mayor and once for surr ogate, and 
had served ' as chairman of the Demo
cl'II,tic county committee and w~s · a 
delegate to the Demo,cratic nat~onal 
!" nvention in 1916.· 
- When George D. B. BOllbright was ' 
na;m!' d as ' Monroe county food aqmin- "I 
Istra tor 11e requested the co-operation 
ot M t·. Mosher as assistant and when 
Mr. ' onbright was made ·deputy state . 
food administrator Mr. Mosher was 
prOt'. ptly s'elected by state Adminis
trwl:iJr Charles E. Treman t.o fill 'the 
county food '. administratol'l'hip, . jn 
Whl ch p Osition "he W'<l2 engaged when' 
he contracted the illness !which re
Ii~'i t ted in his death. 

He was a membe,r or Psi Upsilon 
Itl,d Sigma Xi frat ern l'ties, and presl
fhmt of the Union CoUege Alumni As-
1;( lci-ation of the Genesee Vall~y in 
J alS. He was a member of the Uul
\rersity' Club, Rochester Athletic Club, 
City Club and Rochester Chamber or 
Commerce. 

~=========--------

High Trib~iip~ftt 
I Howard T. M oshe~ 
/)1_ ~aI Association I 

CoclJester Bar ~n paid tribule 
to its late distinguished m~mber, Howard 
T. Mosher, in a set of resolutions adopted 
at a special meeting yesierdo.YJ The IlSS0-

ciat!-on ~t this time nlso appointed a cow-
l mittee to represent it nt the funeral. In 
I part the text of tlle resolutions r<'llll as tol
lows: 

Mr. Mosher never enjoyed robust llealtll, 
yet he overcame in a remarkable way his 
lack of IJhysical strength by his mental 
power and courage. His studious nat,ue 
and mental ability enabled him to render 
vulilable servic Lo his cl!oenls, whom he 
served fulthfully with little thought of the 
demands made upon his physical resources. 

no always toolc a keen and active n
terest 'in public affairs, and his pion e1' 
work as 11. member of the New York State 
Wor)cmen's Compensation Comm!'Rsion vas 
evidenced by the succ ssful operation of he 
system inaugurated by him. Dlll'inb 1 e 
last year he voluntt'CrE'd his services o.s 
Monroe County Food Administrator and 
the Dlany vexing problems of this office 
w re solvl"d by his patient, painstnk!'ng and 
pntrfo~ic at~elltion, with the result that his 
~~~l~~~;~atlon was conspicuous tor its 

In the sudden and untimely death of 
Howard T. M<?sher, the bar of ihts CIty 
has losi 1\ .stUU10US and conscientious m m
b '1'; the CIty of H.ochesier n loyul and un
selfish citizen Ilnu his Rssociates a cultured 
learn1'd and lovable friend. ' 

I~~~~~~==~J 

LONG CONNECTED~~ 
WITH LUMBER AN~ 

/dJ~~~~~day 
morning, age,d G 3 years, was the son 
of WillifLm Dewart, who was known 
as the father of tbe protective tartff 
policy of the Dominion of Canada. 
He came to ~ochester when he was 
16 y~ars oLd fq)m Fene.m?D F~lls, 
Ontario, and not long after hIS arrIval 

, took employrnent with the M. B. 
Schantz Company. 

Soon after his marriage in 1894 ~o 
Elizabeth Bingeman of Berlin (now 
KitcheI1er), Ontarto, Robert Dewart 
went into the lumber business, and 
~ad an office in the Granite Building 
from soon after that time un~il the 
fire iof 1904. Not long after tlie fire 
he /went with the Lewis-Thompson 
Importing Company, importer~ of ma
hogany, and was its representative for 
a number of years iu Western Ontario 
and other parts of Cana,da. He was 
connected with tHis company until the 
war broke out, when the difficulty of 
obtaining mahogany greatly handi
capped the business. 

A year ago this week, Mr. Dewart 
fell in Buffalo and broke an arm, and 
from that accident he never recovered. 
The bre~lc mended so that he could go 
to Philadelphia, but t~ere he became 
worse, and after his return to Roches
ter, he died in the General Hospital. 

Mr. Dewart was a member of Mon
roe Avenue Methodist Church for 25 
years, and he was a member also of 
Genesee Lodge, F. & A. M.; Monroe 

I 
Qommandery, K. T., and Flower City 
CounCil, United Commercial Travel
ers. • 

Of Mr. Dewart'3 three sons, the eld-

I 
~st, Robert Karl Dewart, 20 years old, 
IS ~anager of the Mohican store ;.n 
Malll $treet West; William Frederick 

1 

was 811 student a.t the UniverSity of 
Rochester, but la<:t week took em~ 
ployment with the Eastman Kodak 
Company, and HGgh Edward is d.t
t.endmg East High School. One of 
~o.brothe~s, William T. of New Yorlt, 
IS VI e presldent of the Frank Munsey 
Compa?y, and Hugh of Montclair, 

. J:, IS general manager of all the 
Mohlcan stores. Mr. Dewart also 
lpnv~s his wife and four sisters, Miss 
~assle Dewart and Mr~, Margaret I. 
MacDow~ll of Montclair, N. J.; Mrs. 
C. J. Wmslow of ~hi1adell>hia, Pa., 
~l~~ Mrs. Henry Drury of Pipersv1lle, 

h The funeral will ke place from the 
,orne. 41 Alliance Avenue at I) 

o clocl- to-morrow afternoon,' oJ -6-____ _ 

Lf.:, ~":"il-l' • ~. ~ -I 7/ A " J.I\m J. (ramon·d. 

, W~.l1ium J, Cl'l1tlwnd died ll't'b~ Ie;; 
at hiS hom t' Jun fl 
Rome. N. ~ n . 1,19 ,~ust DO~iHick I::!u' et, 
J ... ,Be \\ ,18 born In RocilC'Rtf'1" 
..;ne d, 1841, alit! sborlly after the C' " 
N at' begun h ('In!i tet! in Ompl111Y H 7~~~ 
toe~ York ~olunlet>r Infantry. He' ros' 
J U)ye ~2 fi~~t, he\ltenn~t. BE''' us rlisehul'getl 

, '. tHo On Ins return to Roch(' ,t '1' te W{ntdlUto business with hiR father J'O~II 
ramon, ,vho was a contractor. ' 
Mr. Cramond was a me b 

Lodge, F and AM' i m r of Roman 
14'1' R .A' 11. • ., Fort Stanw1,x Chap-

, . ,.,1., Rome Commande Kn 
?'emp~a:s,; Zeba Grotto, M. O. ~y, ights 
11lld ~kUhn Post G A l' . P. E. R., 

. , , . \.. He Was hi h 
Jl r]('st of the chapter j II 1890 g 
g'pncrul of the commllndL\~y' and captain 

" III 1 !H.5 
He )1'..IlVCB two daugllters M . 

ill Miss Esther.A ram' /s. A. I. Dale 
one son, John 1I C~amo on of Penfield; 
~titl'rs, Mrs 01'0; C nll of Albany: two 
Part.rldge ·~f RO;hestO~P nnd Mrs, WilHam 
ltobc)'l 'ramond of Pa ' nnd one brother, s HIC, N. J. 
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Oldest American Numismatist and One 
·of Founders of American Numismatic 
~4' _S~ty Buried o~J!~/Bj~thlday 
On what would have been his 86th Itio.n ot hi.s work in t'iorgaZzatln .of 

birthday, Joseph Hooper, said to have thIs socu~ty .he was aw::r<l:ed a l~fe 
. ., membershIp 10 the assoCIatIOn at ItS 

been the oldest num!smatIst lU the convention in this city in 1912. He 
United ttates, will be buried to-day also was made the recipient of one of 
from his late home at 80 Emerson I 'every medal struck off to commemor 
Street thc funeral to take place at 3 ate the annual conventions since th e 
0' I k' organization. The very seal of the as-

c oc . sociation is the work of Mr. Hooper, 
Mr. Hooper was born in Plymouth, being a drawing of the first medal for 

England, February 19, 1833. It was the society, a copy of which hangs in 
there that he learned his trade as his late home. 
marble cutter at which he became ex- Mr. Hooper was proud of his hand
pert. When 8 years old he started his writing and took great pride in writ
collection of coins with an ancient ing the Lord's Prayer within a circle 
coin for which he worked a consider- drawn around a ten cent piece, every 
able length of time. In the course of word of which was clearly legible. 

Came to America. in 1851 
It was in the year 1851 that Mr. 

Hooper first came to America and, 
after staying a few months in this city, 
moved to Canada, where he took up 
monumental work at Port Hope. He 
remained there a number of years. al
ways keeping in touch with th1's city. 

Crosses Lake MallY Times. I 
During the Civil War Mr. Hooper 

made many trips across Lake Ontario. 
Horse raising was one of the principal 
industries about port Hope and 00-
bourg at that time, and many per sons I 
wishing monuments and being unable I 
to pay for them in cash offered horses 
in part payment. These were accepted 
and, when he had :u;cummulated ' 
enough, he sailed across the lake 'to i 

Charlotte with these horses and 
showed them in a line where Pindell 
Alley is now, between Powers Hotel I 
and Powers Block. Here it was that 
Rochesterians came and purchased 
Canadian bred horses of Mr. Hooper. 
He made more than 300 voyages 
acros~ the lake. 

Among his numerous accomplish-
JOSEPH HOOPER. ments was singing, and in his frequent 

trips to this city he a lways 100k time 
to visit the wounded soldiers that were 

his life he gathered old coins val~ed brought back from the southern f ront 
at $15,000, the greater pa.rt of whIch I and entertained them by singing selec-
he disposed of in recent years. tions of which the men were f ond. 

At the World's Fair in Chicago in Up to the time of his death Mr. 
1893, Mr. Hooper, with a group of Hooper always enjoyed excellent 
numismatists from other parts of the health, a fact which he believed was 
country, founded the American Num- due to his temperate life and interest 
ismatic Association, and in apprecia- in the affairs of the day. 

Wi 

-. Daily Death Roll~ 
. ~~~~~~~~~~ 

Abram H~ Cushman, 
Pioneer Seedsman, 
~~~ _1t Ifome 

Abram H. Cushman, /% m~ years 
prominently identified with th;e seed· 
business in Rochester, died yesterday 

at hirl home, 230 Magee avenu e, in the 
83d years of his age. He leaves one 
son, vVilliam G. Cusnman of this city. 
The funeral will take place from the 
house at 2: 30 o'clock tomorrow after
noon, ana intermen t will be at Mt. 
Hope. 

Abram H. Cusnman was ot New 
England a ncestry. being a tlirect de
scendant of Robert Cuahmlan, whp 
bOflrdell the Mayflo wer but with o ther 
Puritans was compelled to ml1ko the 
joul',fley to the New 'World in thf) 
Speedwell. Abram H. Cushman was 
born July 22, 1 36; at Raymertowl1, 
near Troy, al1d at the ago of 14 years 
came to Rochester to e n tel" school and 
to stay with an elder brother, William 
'1'. Cushman, with w horl1\, he was lat r 
nssociated in the grocery busineAs. 
Later be entere 1 the see 1 busine sand 
fol' eight years was managel' of tho 
Cleveland .S en Company In New York 
Clly. Then he r turnecl to Roch slor 
and engagou in the see 1 business with 
which he was cOllnecled at the time 
of h is neath. 

1\11'. Cu hman was the r 1)1' sentnUvo 
from the Second Warcl in t.he Boaru 
of Alderm n in til . early 70's. He was 
a ll1embcl' of Rochester Lodge, F. and 
A. M., and also of the Prot ctives. 

I DEATHS-FUNERALS 
I:> I - il a.-u..~~ 
I (I,f E. -;ID~NN. If If 

\ ,JOSEPH HOO}>ER. 
IIAged Numismatist Who Died at His 

t Home Here Sunday. --

Puneral or City's li1rst Ma.yol"S Gl'alld
son Held This AItel'llOoD. 

Th e fune ral of E. Smith Munn, grand
son of the first mayor of Rochester, w.as 
held this afternoon from th family 
hom e, 1b3 Plymouth avenue. ~ev. \ 
Elijah A. Hanley, I . D., pastor oC First 
.Baptist church, officiated at th serv
Ices at the house a nd later at the com-
mittai service in Mt. Hope. 

Bearers were: Ed\vard L. "\Villiams, 
Augustine J. Cunningham. ",r. Osborne 
Ashley, J. Archibald DuPUY, Abram J. 
Mann and James . Dryer. 
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CHARLES A. WEBSTER 

Prominent Citizen and Former Public 
Official. 

WA~ HEAD OF 
THE PENITENTIARY' 
TWENTYLONE YEARS 
P ()vo!-=---

Funeral of Charles Alvin Webster to 8e 
Held To.:.Morrow--Burial at 

d ~ SpencerDort. 
Funeral ~e~~fo: g1~7eS Alv in 

Webster, who died yesterday at his 
h ome, 221 Alexande r stree t. w ill b e 
conducted at the home to-morrow 
a t 2 o'c!ock by R ev. C. W a ldo Ch erry, 
pastor of Centra l Presby t eria n church . 
Burial w ill be in Spen ce r port a nd the 
service~ a t t h e grave w ill be in 
c h a r ge of 'the Ma s onic order . 

Mr. W ebster was for t wenty-one 
years prio r to 1909 s u per in tend ent of 
the Monroe County Pe ni tentia r y. H e 
returned r ece ntly from California a nd 
wa s apparently in excell ent h ealth 
until three w eeks ago w h e n h e caugh t 
a s ever e co ld w hi c h deve lop d ;n to 
influ en za. H e w as l orn In th e t OWI1 
of Og d e n , A ugus t 19, 18 H , t h e s on of 
Al vin a n d Co rn e lia Bail ey Webster. 
He was: edu cated a t Genese ' Vesley
an Semll1ary. H e married Miss Har
ri et Doty of A da m s BaSin in 1866. 
She died s cme years a.go a n d in A u - I 
g ust, 191 3, h e m arried Kate Cecil 
J ohns t o n of Los Angelus. Cal. 

Mr. W eb s t er h a d been ac tive in 
politics f or f orty years. H w as for 
three years a cus t o m s in spector in 
Ch a rl otte a nd in 1868 was appo inted 
a ~eputy s h eri f by h errif ampbe ll. I 

ThIS office h e h e ld un t il 1888 when 
th e B oa rd of Super visors appo int d I 
h im Superin tendent of th e penitentl-/' 
a ry. H e h eld th is p osition t.w nty
on e year s , r esig n in g in 1!J09. 

H e was one of th e old st members 
of E to lian lodg , 479 , F. and A. M., of 
Spe n erport. He was a 32d clear 
Mason, a m emb r of Roch st r 0 On- I 
s is tory, A. A. Scottish R i t e, a m ember 
ot th e W h ist cl ub a n d of variou s po li t
ica l organizations. Bl:"sides his wif 
h 1 aves o n e brot h e r Judson H . Web 
s t r o f 107 A dam s stree t. 

----- -
MRS. SUSAN B. NAGLE DIES 
l)-~J-~.~I 

cil~rttr M ember of "'§o~th congre- I 

g n.tional Church W as 85 Years Old. 

:\i1','. nsnn Dodell Nagle, widow of 
,John ~ugle, died yesterday at hel' 

homc, ~(). 515 South avenue, a t tile 
ildvunced age of • ;) yea rs. M rs, Nagle 
was bOTU in ,Selkirk. On tario, CaI'\ada, in 
lo':l.:.H . She waS a d altgh te r o f A dam 
Bodell, a soldieL wh o fonght u n der :Na
poleon in 1814. She came t o R och e tel" 
in 1852 and mar ried J ahn :Tagle, w ho 
wus one of the ea rlier occupants of the 
old Central ~-r arket in Fron t street, nnd 
luter followed the market business for 
twenty-1he years in 'outh avenu e. 

M rs. Nagle was a charter m ember of 
the South Congregationa l .(Jhurch a nd dur
in'" her earlier life was active 'i n church 
wurk. he lea;:e a daughter, M rs. F. 
n. ('orl.msier; fo ur sons, J ohn A. , .J::t
('o.b F., Ro well P . a n d C. E ugene Na
gle; ton grandchildren amI four gr at
gran(lchUdren 

T he funerai w ill be l1eld to"Illorrow 
afternoon at 3 :30 o' 'lock from the h ouse. 
)n terment w ill be made in M oun t H ope 
('emetery. I '1-!.-!l 

DEATHS-FUNERALS 

Fu.f/~ NORTON HINDS. 

'\'idow of Prominent. Mill Operator 
1--£ - /t' DieCl. at Age of 87. 
;; ~. 2-~ - I q ( Q 

Ehza Norton Hindt, widow of 

I , 

Jamll.s A. Hinds, fQr years prominent 
in the flour milling industry in Roch
ester, died yesterday at her home 38 8 
Lake avenue, aged 8,7 years. She wa's I 

bO.rn March 27, 1832, in Bridg ewater , 
l\11ch. The family afta rwards moved 
to AUrora, Ill., where she marrip.d I 
James A. Hinds in 1853 . In 1868 she II 
moved to Roc h este with h er 'hus
band and h e becam e interested in the I 
milling business which h e followed . 
until his death fifte e n years ago. 

Mrs. Hinds was active ~n First 
Unitarian church until the beginnip g 
of her last illness in October, and was 
one of the supporters of the Boys 
Evening Home. She was for many 
years pr~sident of the Browning club 
a nd . was always interested in literary 
affaIrs. She was noted for h er lib er
ality an? unsel-fish character, and 
there WIll be m a ny friends who will 
mourn her 'loss. She leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. William C. Walker ort 

I Rochester and ML:s. Fra ncis L 
S choeffel of 'Scranton, Pall fi ve grand~ 
children and five great grandchildren 

Th e fun er a l will be h e ld a t .3 o'clo cl~ 
to-morrow a fternoon from the home 
a nd b urial. wi'll b e privat e. 

/f ~,!!~~CORD' 
Mrs. Catharine A. ~ CaJrery. 

.llis_ Catharine Adelaide Begy Cu.ffer 
died. SUddenly at the home, 58 Rugby Av;' 
IIUe, yesterday Rfternoon. She leaves her 
i( usband. George H. Calrery of air(,J"Y & 
lJvans, plumbers at 366 MaIn trect ,"V . 
'wt) son, G. Walter and Thomas R es~, 
(el'Y ~ two ~au ghters, Della A. aud Mari~~ 
11:. Catrery, her mother. M~_ atharine 
Bcgy, and one siat r, Miss I,:lIlun M Be -

Mrs. Ca11'ery was Il daughter o! . Olo~~ 
,eorge A. Begy. an otlic r in the Civil War 

1 he rather Wits. born In Rochester and wa~ 
the Jlrst superintend nt of let.ter carriers of 
t,he city. Mr~. CatrE'ry was a member o[ I 

L Augustine 3 Church, of Loretta t 1 
r ~t. .Aloysius' Guild nnd of tb(' L C B

rc 
e, I 

III 1l111 f wh:'-ch organizations be' . . .1.., 
liv A/) '" '7 was ac-. ~, ~ - '91t{ 

I 

/ 

- DEATHS-FUNERALS' 

~ S {~N ~TCHIE. 
I Dea,th 9f Newspa;;:-Man Formerly of 

'::1-~. rlRoChester. ,q '1 
J John H. Ritchie, formerl~ ot he 
editorial sta ff of The Post Expr ss, 
died Sunday at his home, 2628 lilmer
son avenue, South Mirtneapolis, Minn. 

I He had been ill for some months and 

I 

h a d gone to Los Angeles in N ovember 
in hope of 'building up his health, but 
r eturned to Minneapolis some weeks 

I ag~~hn Ritchie was one of the best 

I 
know n newspaper writers in the COUll
try, both as an authority on sports 
a nd a s a humorous writer, and while 
in this city h e made a host of friends. 
H e was a m €:mb e r of the local staff of 
this paper , sportin~ editor and writer 
of s pecia l stories a nd bits of humor
ous verse He was born nell'P Carlin-

' ville, Ill ., July 9, 1873, the only son 

1

0f Frederic k Barnard and Sarah H. 
Ritc hie. His fa ther was a newspaper-I 
man. and the boy staned in the busi

' n ess, going through the mechanical I I side. His education . was rec~ived in! 
th e W a verly. Ill., hIgh SChOOL. 

H is first experienc e on a d r y news-I 
p a per was w ith the ·'8t. Louis Globe
Democra t" a nd about 1890 he tur.ned I 
to sporting writing for the St. Louis 
"Star-Say ings," speCializing on cycl
ing. 

With the death of his father in I 
1897 he took charge 'of the paper his 
fath er h a d establishe o , the Waverly 
"Journal," and operated it for. about 
two y earS, then sold it , and with War
ren Case of Jacksonv ille, Ill., estab
lis h ed the " Central Illinois Democrat" 
in Jacksonville . The venture was un-I 
successful and Mr. Ritchie b ecame 
advertising manager o~ the Decatur, 
Ill., " Review." From there he went I 
to the advertising department of i 

" Tra d e ," Detroit, Mich. , and thence 
came tp Rochester a nd The Post Ex
press . For the past 15 years h e had 
been a m em b e l' of the staff of the 
Minneapolts "Journa l ,'; at one time 
city editor but g enerally in charge of 
sports. 

Mr. Ritchie leaves a w ife a.nd three 
children-a da ughter, Dorothy and 
two sons, Fred and Rofbert. 

The f Un eral s ervice was conducted 
at th e hom e, Tuesd a y afternoon and I' 

interme n t was :1t W a verly, Ill. 

R 0 ~'Vf!-JLIAM WffiTIJEY. 
F -~ 
~her of St!tte Senator and Vetel'an 

*-~ . ~ O~'1LWar Dies. I t; I u 
S W~liam Whitley, fath er of slate 

ena or J a m es L . Whitley , die d ' y es-
!~e~a~tt the hom e 760. Nor t h street, 
. R years. Mr. WhItley w a s born 
111 ochest e r and w a s a m emb 
Ma~l;:'s Eighteenth New York B ·e;t ~f 
dunng' th e Civ il War S . aery 
of the w . mce the close 
his tor ' . a r h e had b e en s ecretary and 
wa Ian of that organization. He 
Po s a c h a rter m e m 'ber of O'Rorke 

st , G . A. R., and one of th f 
ers of ~t M l' e ound-

"1' 1 a r ;: s Episcopal ch . h 

'b
a nd w a s a w arden there for a nUl c 

er o f years . um-
B esid es his son he Ie r • 

on e dau g hte r, Elizabe th a~~ .hlS wife. 
two brothe rs, John 'l.nd Itley an!! 
W hitley, a ll of Roch ~ James W. 
will be h eld from S~s~r. T~e fUneral 
ThurSday afternoon . t 2a rk s church 

a o ·clock. 
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Rochester Young Woman 
Y Worker Dies.J)verseas 

o ,~" ' .-Th d,'nlh ."' ... : "'" Ilo1.:ill;"?:~: ;~tr.tI:Jo' 
of inul' Y. ~I. A. worl,'erR. entering Y. )1. C. A. w"ol'k SOIDe time ago, 

!.tut it wus not until u;bout , h w~eeks be--

I 
three of th~m women. were nnuonn .ed. t~- fore tb armistice wu ,'iO'uec1 tbnt s.be was 
tiny at the hC'nclq\lart~r,' bere of til ::\nt~o. nc'('eptell llr tht, n oc ll e, 'te l' ('oll1rnHtee. 

\ 

a "-nr 'York 'ouncll of th e or~autzatlO11t iHis Howley wus 32 :yeltl'S olu, Slle ",a'S 
Am( 11;:t ll1em wa 1311l11che A. Ito" le,v, 0 boru nud brou ght up in R 'h ·t Sh 
R cuesl r. ~. Y .. wbo \lieu in Liverpool. I lItt numl No. 27 und No.1 0 sCboe;is a,n~ 
The c.ln , of her death was n - t giYen , 1 ]Just High School. Before joining tb~ 

'{i t:. Howle~- i tbe tir, t woman Otf tlJb 
cily to g1 \" liN llfe fO I' tbe Hed Tl'la ngle 
(·au~e. ' " on] of 11 l' ell'nlb was r lX'ehcu in 
a ('u l.lf'g'l'll 1I1 hy bpI' f: llher, Yi' illlnm L, 
TIolylpy, of ~ . G:; )111i1l , tl'eel ell st. 011 

:U OIH]UY. Tt ,·tated lh1lt -'!.Ie had (lied of 

Y W:lr workers, sllc was secreta,ry to l<-'runk 
Gebbie, presid ent of tbc :\tolJawk Con
deused Mill,: omllltny, with oflice:; ill lbl~ 

Granite uuillling. Miss I:.owley was c lose
ly ('onnected wilh actiyiti s at llJe Ea~t 

Av nue Baptist Church, ,\:oere all Sunll ays 
be was a regular attendunt. 
Besides her father , Mi s Rowley leaves 

It si tel'. Miss Maude ROWley , and two 
brothers , William and Howard Rowley. 

I 
I DEWITT C. GIBBONS, WIDELY KNOWN 

DEALER IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND 
;f ~~E O~!HW~Rl D~ES AT 69 
I DeWitt C. Gijhbons of Gibbons & land Arthur J. G'l:.ns,%.. sons, took 

Stone, the oldest plano an d musical in- his place in the firm, in partnership 
. with the surviving member, Lym~n L . 

strUlnent store 10 Western Ne:v York, I Stone, and on Mr. Stone's death, in 
died yesterday morning at his horne, 1890, they ('ontinued the pn.rtnership I 
229 Dartmouth Street. He was bOTn jWith Mrs. Stone. DeWitt C. Gibbons 
in jRochester March 12·, 1849, and so was one of the best ltnown men in the 
w~ in his 70th year. ,musical instrument business in the I 

Mr. Gibbons was a lifelong resident 1 Eastern States. 
of Rochester. He was educated here, ~r. Gibbons was a member of' Valley 
and was graduated with the class of '71 Lodge 1 09, F. and A. M. Besides his 
from the University of Rochester, IbTOthe r. he leaves his wife, Martha C. 

I
Where he was a member of the Theta Gibbons, and two daughtrs, Ruby S. 
Delta Chi fraternity_ Gibbons and Mrs. :T. Wade Becker of 

Wben their father died, DeWitt C. Fairport. 

I The funeral will be held at 1 he 
home at 3 o 'clock to -morrow afLet'-

Dewrrr O. GIBBONS. 
Business Man Whose Funeral 

Held Thjs Atte"J,oon. 

I noon. I I 

FIRST-GRADE iEAC8ER. DIES I 
J..j. ,1 ~ ---TJ ~, ~ 

Rose E. Larwood Was Student of 

First-Grade "P~·oble1l1s. 'f/ 'f 
Ilose } Il. La)'lI'ooll, a Lea eher in 'oJlccrd 

~cbool , Ko. J8, dieu at tlJe Habn emunu !Los· 
pilat all Salurday, January 18tb , aner a 
ltl'leC illuess. 

1"0 ]' len cars brfore going to 'onco l'd 
S cllO 0/ ' he W:l K a fir s L-graue t acbel' In ni
ley Seuool, No. ~'f). ::5IJ O was ('on~id ered 

ono of We mOl) t s u cessful priwu ry grade 
teachers of lbc c ity. .At .bel' OWIl request 
slle wus given, ill September, WIS, an op
porLunlly to make a s pecIal s tudy of firsl
grade proll/ eIDs among' foreigu childr ·n. 
Tili' word wa undertaken in Can ord 
~chool. ) , 

As chairman of tbe Program Committee 
of tbe ii'irst Grade ASJlocilltion sbe per
formed impo]'tant service. Under her 
leadersl1ip tuany first-grade problems were 
carefully Im'es tigated and ,'alliable <lata 
collected. S,he was said to be n keen sLu
dent of educational psychology an<l In t.be 
hlghc, t and b{lst sense of the term a teach· 
er. Teachers /luid yeslerday lbat in b r 
ucaLh ' tile sf'bool of Jtocb e:;.Ler bn ve sufl'erou I 
a distin.ct loss. 

I 

J 

NINETEEN YEARS 
SUPERINTENDENT 

FOJOf~ CITY STREETS 
Richard Husbands Dies from Heart 

Disease-lilt 14 Years OI~ When 
c ~"p in Civil War. 111 f 

Ri·charo A:uSbands, nineteen ye'ars 
a memb3r of ute pu'blic works de:part
ment of the city. died ·last ni'ght at his 
home, 1 Rundal , park Though under 
the doctor's care the past four years, 
he was at h~s wor}{ yesterday fOrl"
noon. In the afternoon he visited his 
physician and upon returning home 
told ' his da.ughter of his approaching 

I 
end and even went so far as to give 
instructions as to the funeral. 

Mr. Husbands , was 72 years old. He 
was a mem'ber oj' 1. F. QUinby post, 

I 4019, ,G. A. R. In 1ihe qiv\l war he served 
with Company K, N.Y. Heavy Artillery. 
He often told that he was 'but 14 yean, 
old when he enlisted and had to swear I 
he was 16. 

Mr. Husbands came. to Rochester as a 
railroad man. He was brought here by 
the New York Central from the Fall I 
Brook road, now one of the New York 
Central branches. He was yardmaster 
here when the present trestle across 
lhe Genesee river ,was built. From the 
railroad he 'WIent into the meat busi
nesS' and for years conducted a meat 
market in the old Culver bl'ock on Uni
versity avenue. That was then in a 
~ection of the city Galled East Ro h
ester. 

On March 1, 1900. J . H e rbert Grant, 
commissioner of publlc works, ap
pointed Mr. Husbands general superin
tendent of streets, and he had held 
that title since, though in recent y ars 
he 'had direct charge only of the streels 
of the east side. He leaves thl'ee 
daughters, Miss E . Hl,Isbands and Mrs., 
C .Wellman, of RO'ch es ter, and Mrs. 
Clark Brown, of 'Forest Hills Garden, 
N. Y. 

r.:> ARMIN BUOHTERKIRCH. 
I "..t'I- --, p 

'VeU n:'nown ArtiSl, Pa,inter of 01'-

.L ~ts ~ Landscart' Dies. 
V )..nmn hufh~eI~i:cK ayf.ist and por
trait painter, died to-day at hl ~ hor:n ' 
84 AveIfue D. He leaves hIS wlf~, 
Harriet Buch terkirch. Funeral ser
vices will ' bc held from the home ~o
morrow arfternoon at 4 o'clocl<. . BUrIal 
~vi1l be in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Mr. Buchterkirch was born in loch-
ster and after hi G graduation from the 

~UbliC schools, toolt up the lithogl'aph
ling buslnes,;j. This he followeJ for 
Iseveral years and then he went to 
Munich to study art. Returnln~ lo 
Rochester he tOOI~ up art in ~ seriOUS 
way, He has pDinted portraIts for .a 
numb l' of Roch e-sterians, but he IS 

l{nown besl for his charming land
scap s whi h have oleased visitors to 
the annual exhibit oC the Rochester, Art 
club since 1890, when he became a mem

b e r . . 
For a number of years Mr. Bu~h l 1'-1 

kir 'h had 'been sp ending hi s wlDte~s 
In California and the Bermudas an~ It 
was h ere that he g a th er d lhe matenals 
for his ,best work. H is work Is much 
'better l{nowll in lh se r sorts than In 
Rochester for he usually s e t up ~tudlO 
there and painted 10 al sce.n s w hI c h 11 e 
Bold to the visilors. 

12; 
( 
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I~L 

1 Physician of Prominence 
Mortally, Stricken When 
~~v!ng His Automobile 

Dr. Will,am B. Jones, 
Active ilJ Chamber 
of Commerce as 
well as in His Pro
fession, Succumbs 
to Heart Attack. 

~~st7?~M~f fa 9:killed 
SUrgeon and ph:s~sicians yester,t;y ~ w hen 
D r. \Villiam B. Jones, of No. 525 Luke I 
a venue, died sudden lY a t about noon. , 
H c wous a tta cked with heart disea;se 
w'hen d riving his automobile in l:)outh 
ave-nue, in front of the Ibuildil1g of ' the 
Genesee A musement Compauy. 

D r. Jones t urned th e au tomo!Jile 
to.warcl the cunb, shut off the en gine, a n d 
sat wea ving in his seat as thc car start· 
cd t o run over the cu rb on to the wallL 
W h en the m acbine collided "With a nother 
and stOlp-ped Dr. Jones apparently col-
lapsed. . 

Roy C" Dl'ruper, of ,~o. 43 Linden 
street, was nearly ron dO'Wn by Dt·. 

DR . W ILLIAM B. JONES. 

Jones's car. He was ~'alkillg in South Dr. Jones was born in _ -ew York fitt.\\~ 
a>enue ,and had to spring to one side to sev n years ago aud came to Rochester 
avoid ,being strock. The jilr of the col- when a child. ITe lived first in Ma~edon, 
Hsion at the - cm"l> C'au'ed Dr. Jones to and tben movcU to Greece, near the city 
fall forward, and ill hcad came into line. He attended Scbool NO.7 and other 
~o~. tact with the steering. wheel wit.h suf- \ sc~o~ls Ibdore going to the University of 
fiClent force to cut a shgh t ga h 10 the 1\hchlgao. In 1884 he received his degree 
fdrehoad. or doctor ot medicine from .Columbia. After 

Death Comes Quickly. l obtl.doing his degree he served for a year 
as Illterne at 'St. Peter's Hospital, Drook-

)Ir. 'D raper ilDd other,' Uftell Dr. lye. 'I'ben he began to practice mcd!cine 
J ones from the car and carI-ied him into aud moved to Rocbes-ter. (For a 10ng\ tlme 
the hall of the oGenesee Amusement como, be was a m~mbe1' of the surgical st~ff of 
pany. He gas-ped as h~ was being car- ,'to Mary's IIospital. 
ried and died in a few seconds. A hUrry Em'oIled i n M edical C • 
call ·was sent lor an am1.J'uba n~e, and one i L orps. 
of the Hahhemann Hospita.l's responded, a t Wedn~sday.J2 1' o.nes .was...m.ustcred. 
'ou t tho -physician had cca ed to breath out of tbe ser,ice of the United States 
when it arri1'ed. Coroner Thomas A. l\1.ed~cal Corps, in whicb be held a com
Kill ip ' .... ,as notified .and went to out.h ml 'S1on as captain. lIe volunteered for 
aVellue He dire-cted the I' moval of the servlce Ilt the beginning of tlle war, and 
!Jody t.; the Jones home UIlCV lat r grant- had cbar~e of tbe examination of IJhyslc!anB 

cl t
'fi t v61unteerJng from tbIs section 

e a cer I ea e. . . ' I 
T he dea th of Dr. Jones was a sever.e Dr. Ju lies was the first president oC tile 

shock to Mrs. Jones. 'he was not t~d HocLested Medical AssocIation and at bis 
of it until hm- arrival home late in the death wa<l a member ot i ts Board of Direc
afternoon . Xone of thc family had any tors. He at various times beld tbe presi· 
thought that he was ailing in any way. {leney or olller me<lical orgauizations. 

Dr. JOlles wa an osteolog·.sL of r~ute. Among the medica l sOG'ietil's with w hich 
Hc .was connected with leadiu.g mcdkal llc Was cOl1necteu. are the nochester Medi- I 

t!(J{:ietie., and took UD active llart in tpe l'aJ A socint;ion, Arnerj 'Iln Medicul ASBOdu
wllrk Qf the haUllber of Uoromercc, of tlon, New York State Meuical Society, 
who 'c Pu-ulic Ucaltll and Am ricani.;r..a- ltof.:hester I'atbological Society, Rocbe ter 
Unn commiLt . IIC wa, a Ulem-ber. .\ .\.cademy or Med!cil1c and Monroe Medical 
f('w yearlS ago 11 ' , rved a a chairman .AS~~C:laUon. 
of the Public H e' Ith 'ommittco and 1:5111('1' 1898 Dr. Jones bad been a elder 
went to AlI.l'IlDV a numher of times on of Brick I'rcsbyteriJ.ln hur'll. 

legi 'lativ " muLter for the chamber. Funeral Monday A fterno on. 

Found Tilne for Service to City. ~l'lJc funeral will take plae at 3:30 

A. E. rock ·tt. as iRtant secr t:ll-;V of O'cloek to-morrow afternoon from tbe 
tbe (,humLer of omm lX', sllid last hom e. llllrUll wi!l be made Ilt Mount nope 

celUct ry. Re\". William It. Taylor, D. D., 
Dight: pa~tor or the Brick 'hur b, will conduct 

·'Dr. Jonl'~ St'r p.l tllp ham u /' or C'om- the ::.crviCc. 
mprcc :1. few l!I~n ).Hl"C flern'l! It. .\. ., a Dr. Jone lq'ave,;;"fus wiCe. Mrs. atherine 
ml'mller II! tlJe l'ut~ll(' IJ l'l\ ltll t'~lIlJiltl'e It, .fours; fou r daught'rl'!, liss _I. Eilizabetb 
dl.} nollle work, ~1\'l~g mucb tIme to tile I ! ,OIlCS: In trulnlug !It tLe Johns Hopkins 
Ilfi'airs of the 'oUlmlttce. " '" b n he waf! lra l ll1ll ~ ," : llool for Nur~es, BalUIl1 rc' 
chainultu he was an excellent one. Dr. MI ~ Wlnlfred JOll eR, in Y. 1\1. r. A. ,fork 
Jones was. u .mucb - lnt·e.reRte~ mcmher of !~ 1 rtlIlCC'; frs. n njumlll Ii'ofsyth. of thtis 
tlJC~ AJlle!1clllllzation oIDmltt of lhe ('Jt .\'~ and Mrs. Herbert Ward , of Bushuell. 
rhamb . f. 'file "utlmlJer ba ]0 t one of ilS, l~U SlO; a slster, Mrs. Beel<mall 'ROUlSC of 
mo · t defot(od ml'mf)l'r.,;." , Geut'va, :IDU tw grlindebUdren. ' 

I 

Action by Medical Societies. 

A joint meeting of tbe Medical Society 
at Mouroe County, the Rochester Pat!llO

' logical lSociety, the Rocbester Aesdcmy of 
:'v!edicine, the Rochester Medical. A.ssocl-
1\ non ;:\0(1 the ;Rochester Hospital Medic?l 
,~ociety I\" a, held last night in the 116cb
ester Medical AssoCiati{)u buildIng to tate 
action on the dMtJh of Dr .. Jones. The tol
lowing expression was adopted: ' 

"These societies in speci:11 meeting as
I sembled for that p-ur:pose desire to put in 
,,'ords an a'PIP'reciation of their great Ioss 
in the sud~en dea,th of Dr. William B. 
J one ' . Dr. Jones has .been for many years 
m:ominently identified witJl all medical 
and surgdcal 'activities of Rochester and 
vicinJ.ty, having held a leading 1)Osition in 
all uhe medical societies and hospital ser
vices of the ('ity. He was a mem1:ner at. the 
stam: of St. ~ fury's fIospital and gave in. 
uhstinted degree the l tull meaS11re of de
votion t o the arduous la,bors of his chosen 
f,rofessioll. l;)nn when handicapped by ube 
results of serious illness he was not willing 
to 6;rtail hlis work, bllt added to his duties 
by enlisting ir. tbe service of' lhis country 
cnd faithfully llerforming the work he was 
(alled upon to do. Tbe medkal profession 
cnn ill afford to lose the co-operation of ·so 
faitbful and conscierrtious a telloW' plhy
siclan." 

~ 
GEORGE BELMONT. 

O"f /---
eteran of Civil War Dies at Soldiers' 
~ _ .QHome-Buril Here. 
/U_~ -31- l ' 'Z1 Ge orge Belmont di a iday at the 
Soldier s' Home in Bath, g ed 76 years. 
H e was a vetera n of the· Civ il War, 
s erving in Company E, 140th New I 
York Volunteers. He leaves five sons 
John: G~or~, B CI:ja:min and Charles: 
cf t.hIS CIty, an'd WIlha m of Springfield, 
Mass., one daught~r, Mrs. Charles ' F. 
Franklin. 

The !funeral w ill be held from the 
home of his daughter, 601 South ave
nue, W e dn esday morning at 8.40 and 
at 9 o 'clock at St. Mary'"S church. 

MARY C~WALKER. II 
Death of Wife of J ohn A. Van Ingen ' 

-Prominent ill ChUl'Ch Work. / 

Mar y Child W a lker , wife of John 
, ~. Va n Inge n, died to-da y at the fam

lly home. 137 6 Highla nd a v enue. B e
sides h e r husb a nd, s h e leaves three 
brot h ers, A lbert C. vVa llter , William 
C. Walker a n d E d ward H . W a lker. 

The 7uner~1 w ill .b e held W e dnesday 
afternoon WIt h services at Christ Epis
copa l ch u r ch at 4.3 0 o ' clock. 

Mrs. Van Ingen h a d b een a. m e mbe r 
of Ch r ist E p iscopal church from c h Eil
hood a nd h a d been a great m a ny y e 3.rs 
?ne of th~ most prominent workers 
:m the p a l'lsh . She was a m e mb er 0 f 
~he Par~sh Aid SOCiety a nd a t one tiom ~ 
ItS, p r eSIdent; a member of the Wom
~~.S Auxili~ry and of the Girls ' 
!"llendly socIety of the c hurch ; a vis 
Itor of t~e Roch est e r F e m a le Cha r it
able sOCIety; a m embe r of th H-
Inan e . e u 

Socle t y and a m em ber of t h e 
bhoar~ of m a n ager s of the Hahnemann 

ospltal. 

re~~rh~ wo~ i~ C h rist ch~rch , the 
could notevb aVld L .. Ferris, sa id i t 
s h e h ad 'bee~ over-estImat ed and t h a t 

great inSPirati~nw~on~rfUl hse l ;l and a 
w o man of ' m. h e w as 8. 

Christian Char:~~:rkablY .beautiful 
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FUNERAL OF DR. 
WILLIAM B. JONES 
F(jIs~~~ AFTERNOON 

'I Last ServIces fer Prominent Surgeo. 
I Who Died Suddenly il His 

\ 
~ '" ~.Automobile Saturday. 

t::.U....,~- 14,Q 
uneral services/for ,Dr. William B. 

Jones, physician and surgeon, who died 
suddenly Saturday afternoon, were 
held at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon 
from the home, 525 Lake avenue and 
were conducted by R ,ev. Dr. William 
R. Taylor, p'astor of Brick Presbyte
rian church. The services were at..' 
tended by many prominent 'business 
and professional men among them C. 
C. Beahan, president of the Cham,ber 
of Commerce, who represented that 
organization of whicb Dr. Jones was 
a .prominent member, and Dr. Henry 
T. Williams, who represented the med
ical associations. 

The active Ibearers were Dr. James 
B. Woodruff, Dr. John Ottoway of 
Charlotte, Dr. Albert Snell, Dr. AI-bert 
E. Sager, Frederick Miller and Edward 
B. IMiller. The honorary bearers were 
Dr. Frederick W. Zimmer, Dr. Charles 
R. Barber, A. B. Lambert'On, John 
Desmond, and Captain Wright, who 
represented the Medical corps of the 
United States army. Burial was in 
Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Dr. Jones was born in New York 
city fifty-seven years ago and came to 
Rochester when a child. After prepa
ratory education here he went to the 
University of Michigan. His degree of 
M. D. was received from Columbia in 
188.4. For a year thereafter he served 
ase an interne at St. Peter's hospital, 
Brooklyn, then started to practice mid
lcine and moved back to Rochester. 
Later he became a member of the 
surgicail staff of St. 'Mary's hospital. 
Last Wednesday he was mustered out 
of service of the United States Medi
cal corps, having held ,a commission 
as captain. . He volunteered at the be· 
ginning of hostilities on the part of 
the United States a~d had charge of 
the 'examination of physicians volun-

I 
teering from this section. 

Dr. Jones, besides being an oste
ologist of repute, took interest in pub
lic health matters. He was a mem
ber of the Chamber of Commerce's 
public health and Americanization 
committees and, a few years ago, 
served as chairman of the city's Pub
lic Health committee. He was the 
first president of th~ Rochester Medi
cal society and a mem,ber of the 
board of directors at the time of his 
death. Since 1898 he had been an 
elder of Brick Preshyterian church. 

A various times Dr. Jones held 
presidencies in oth<:)1' medical bodies. 
Among the medi0al societies with 
which he was connected are the 
Rochester Medical a Sl'lociation, Amer
ican Medical association, New York 
State Medical society, Rochester Path
ological society, Rochester Academy 
of Medicine and Monroe Medical as
s ociation. 

At a meeting of , the Medical so
ciety of Monroe county, the Roches-
1er Pathological .society, the Rochester 
Academy of Medicine, the ,Rochester 
Medical association and the Rochester 
Hospital Medical society, last night ir. 
the Rochester Medical association 
building, a resolution of regret. pay
ing e. h1gh tribute to Dr. Jones, waa 
adopted. 

SARAH J. VO~BURGH.~ It 
Dea,th of Long-time Leader in the W. 

" \ ~ C. T. U. )' r.1.t 
A resident of this city since she ws,s 

I 20 years of age and mo,.,t of that time 

I 
active in women's afia.irs, Sarah J. 
Vosburgh died yeste:-c1ay, aged 82 
years. 

There were few women better 
known throughout the county than 
this quiet" gentle, little, person, fired 
with the zeal of reform, who spent the 
greater part of her sixty-two yearR 
here in fighting for temperance. While 
lying helpless on her , t' \(:k bed news 
was brought to her that the prohibi
tion amendment had been ratified by 
more than a Sufficient number of 

I states to make it ope1'<1th-e. That $(13 

was deeply moved was shown in her I 

I 
feeble attempt to clap her hands. ' 

Nearly everyoody l<new and re
spected Sarah Vosburg-h, and this is 

I 
especially true of the newspaper !nen. 
For more than twenty-iive years she 

' was superintendent of ptess work for 
the Monroe county W. C. T. U., and 
much of the publicity pertaining to 
its activities she personally conveye':l 
to the offices so that she became u. fa
miliar figure in them. A 'Il of the city 
editors knew her amd to-da;)' they ex
press the most kindly sentiments re
garding her. 

OHeri at odds with people in tile 
stand she took for ' temperance and on 
other questions of w elfa.re, she n ever 
faUed to hold the resped of even her 
most bitter opponent. Quiet and dig
nified, sh(: went about the city seeking 
what good she might do, saying little 
about herself or her perf;'onal effort in 
behalf of others, but always intent in 
doing the greatest good her abilities 
and energies could accor<'1plish. Few 
knew of ' 'the mission school she car
ried ' on Svrtday 'afterno'OIls for many 
years in Prospect street where she 
gave freely of herself in 2n ' effort to 
bring about th e r eturn of the erring 
and make easY their way to peace, 'but 
she carried on the work as diligently 
as she did her W . Cl T . U . 'activities. 

For all of her long r eRidence here 
she was a member of tbe First Meth
odist church. Miss Vosburgh was a 
daughter of Cornellus and Mary Lat.h-

I rop Vosburgh , and a 8tster of W. j. 

i Vosburgh, a pioneer drygoods deal er in 
'iVest avenue. She was born in Kin
derhook, Columbia coumv. Her fath
er died when she was n. young child 
and in her twentieth :yea~· her mother 
with her children removed to thil' city. ! 

Fot many years Miss V')sburgh taug-ht 
, art and maintained a BtuC:io here. 

As a W. C. T. U. advocate she was a I 

delegate to m a ny of the f,arly cOllveo- I 
tions of ' that associatio~l S 11 d knew p cl" - I 

son'ally n early a ll of the great leaders 
iT). the temp erance mo-,rep1f'nt. She was 
in close association with ~:usan B. An
thony in temperance w0l'k and th'3Y 
were frequently Roches t0r's delega.tes 
to the same conventions. She was a 
suffragist, but n ever became a con
spicuous adv.()cate of ,rotes for womf'n. 

Speaking- of h er to-c1a..Y, Mrs. Mary 
Bi"hop, former county presid ent of the 
W C. T. U., said: " 1 .fin:t came to 
know Miss Vosburgh ::tt IE'ast twenty
elght year s ago. She was ' then yery I 

active in temperance r e form, and was 
doing a great deal 'in Ute way of press 

r k H " 1 '1" wor. er vlgl ance and dIlgence ,n 
that respect could not be equaled. Shs 

I had engaged in temperance work since 
early girlhood and wa,s instrumental 
in organizing a nd was a. charter mem
,bel' of the Monroe Couniy W . C. T. TJ. 
Her faithfulness and indomitable will 
and faith in the ultimate SUccess of 
prohibition was remarkable. She was 
for many years secretal'y cf the Elev
enth Ward W. C. T. U., a.nd was espe
cially interested in wOl~k for children. 
She was superintendent af press wori{ 
for the county unIon a~ least twenty. 
five years." 

Eleven years ago MIs'S Vosburgh 
suffered a stroke of paralYf'is, but l<j.te l· 
recovered so that she 1'eslIm€.d her for
mer activities. Three years ago she 
had another attack, but aga'in recover
ed suffiCiently to be active for a woman 
of her years. She W<l.S again strioken 
in October and haa sinCe been too ill 
to get abOut. 

Six weeks ago her sister, Mrs. R. H. . 
0dell, came from Minneapolis, Minn., 
her home, to assist in her care. Be
sides Mrs. OdelI, Miss Vosburgh leave~ 
aonther sister, Mrs. Helon Pierc:e, of 
this city, and one brother, Georgo 
Vosburgh, of Hudson, Mich. 

The funera;I will be held to-morrow 
af~ernoon at Chestnut , and Court 
streets at 2.30 o'clock. Members of 
the W . C. T. U. will assemble there at 
2.15 o'clock, to attend the services. 

TRIBUTE PAID OR. JONES~ _ I 

I(,~:'~ JJ.~~~ 
William B . .Tones. who hud been a memb r 
of thll t body for igl1teen y arB. Tbe 
resolulio nfl J?ilid tribute to the hlgh hnr
ncter of Dr . • rOIlt'S, aF! well as 10 biB de, 
votion to hls family and hi ll prof('~sion lintl 
hi~ cooslstent intprl'sl In church work. A 
s lnguhl.rly npproprinte paragrapb read : 

" The ('aJrnness, th e unbroken polse an 
the qnIet cbeeriulness of his nature v He , 
but never conc('nlccl, n character ot extra, 
ord!,nary strength ond n heart tJH\t always 
overflowed with loving l~lndness!' 

F DEATHS-FUNERALS 
(J~, _ _ _ 

CHARILES ALLEN OLINE. 

Veteran Resident of Rocll<'ster Dies 

/I f.>£J..,......,at His Homo. It::? ( tj 
~~r·les Allen Cline, 6'2 ye'rs lold, 
died to-day at t he family home, 15 
Rowley s tre t. He leaves his wife, 
Alborta Holdridge Cline: He was 
'born in Amenia, N. Y., but was brought 
h ere by his parents when a n infant. 

He received his ed ucation in the 
schools of Ro ch est rand latcr was 
haduated from the U niversity of 
I~ochester . f late years h e was in 
thp real estate business and before 
that fot a long time had been em
ployed in Roches ter banks. 
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BAD LIVED FOR . 
NEAR CENTURY 

Mrs.' Mary Grenon DiQS at 
Aae of 95 Years. 

ENTERTAINED BY VICTORIA 
p,~.' --
Was Among Children \Vho Shared in 

Festivities of Queeu's Coronation I 

-Took. Long .lourneys After She I 
lteached Age of 80 ' Years 

7lldz, ' -' 1'1/ 4 I 
tHl' . Mar/arettof). died J ester}'o.y at 

the home t her daughter, Hrs. L. M. 
Gretton, 1 '0. 43:3 IfIllw r 1ity park, at 
th n"" o( DI< J ear.. ~he Lud been ill , 
about De week and apparently was uot 
aLTlir·ted t-'x<;C'pt lly the £a.iling strcngth 
CIt au"unt:cd age. 

It w.as 1\1 rs. Gretton's forrun ' to live 
in several of tbe worM's most interest
ing per~ods. In England she sawin her 
childhood the woman who later was 
Queen Victoria and on one occasion shook 
hands with her. She shared in festivi· 
ties which the Queen' gave to some of 
the littJo people in ber kingdom when 
she was crowned. She has s~en the 

MM. MARY A. G-RETTON. 

United ~tates take part iLl three wars, 
rwd given a SOil for one. 'Yilh llf'l' mem
ory enriched. through her 10Dj:i lifo sh 
IlflJ the ability to lltCl'tain her frieuus 
,dth interestiug tales. 

Saw Queen as n Child. 
\Wlf?ll about 1~ years old, Mrs. 

ton, th 11 flll'Y J\. BUJ"Ig' s. ', Cam' from 
Englund with b '1' p:lJ'f'nt~. 'I'll ir form r 
LOll 'IlS in • 'tu[[ord '11U·l;.. It was whit. 
~,tt OiliDg" 81.']100} thel'(' on he- 'I'blttl &f 
l.orri BU$~ett that "'118 (h-"t. f<;I,W l~Ilg
laud'~ future 1)\1l'('U. ~nhen It soung wo
LUln of 1 than :!(I )""111'., bht' visited 
nesr the school, uIlcl lIDC' rIllY a ,~ gil!' 

I'ros'ed lnnu Oll tlJC ('.I)taU' the· dlildl'PlI 

~:Jltterpd flo v r' in h I' pu.l.l\. ~l;t.! wus 
theu (lJ.ly llil'(;o vf Kill~ ~eorg' ~ . Uw 
Fourth. • H "1,, CllTJH' 11f'IHO' I.. 11 ~r ,' 
the C'hiJdrt'n "'(>1'0 !.Cl"Ilt1lll'Cl , , 1)1' ~;ljl)ok 
)Illnds with (c8,~h. 'o t IIJIl ~ IlHl'!'war(l:-. , 
WUll'll h.' Veanll' 'IlH' Il. I-Ihl' tll'J l'('ct "(Ilo
br;jt.~ hI't' 'or,)I'at illl' 1t.1 t-'l1t i"fuiuinj;!' 
n,wly I)f til ' e]tild""lJ in 011'> '. f till> pllrks . 
• Lllt! • "tUry Burgl'l'll ,,"uu UDlUIN~ tlH',f' i l-
tl" :;UCt;t-. ::-'It(· n1..;" T nwO\ll(ol\ tat",!, 1 

t'f:ing t1w QUI.ron', h lI~, I:JIld. Prinl'\~ AT· 

, t,~ l'u l;'ge ::i family tnacltn ' vo:v'age 
to Am rit'u in 11 ailing' ~~el. After 
)'eaching New York the m ember of the 
party c;mc to A~ban:v,. th n took a u~at 

I ('n the Erie canal. ThIS wa.s th(;'n qmte 
"l popular way to travel and throllgh 
~a.rt of th <lILY a band ' pluyell ou the 

, II ck of tbe canal boaL 1\rIary apti her 
parents had their firs t homc ill this ('"<> UD

try in Michigan, reac?ing- . the wilds. ~f 
that sta.te by trayellng lil a pr::l.lrle 
~cbooner. Only tbl"CC months aftar reacll~ 

) i,ng his " .,. estG,rn home, her fa ther d~etl . 
'l'llE' family soon moved back tq ew 
York state, settling on a farm . llC.lU· 

Brockport. in tbe vjcinity or Roche ter .. 
Geor~e Gretton, also a native of. Eng

land, came to thi' country apd went to 
live iu the same section. He and )Iiss 
Burgess w~r{l mftrried, and took u f~rm 
of t}::teir own. Tbey were trhe pare'ots 
of five children. ~<he only one not now 
living w:wo WiUia.m Gretton, who enlist
ed 'in the Spanish-American war, ana 
'When servin~ was taken HI and oieu ill 
the Philippine Islan ~. 

Mr. Gretton died a Dum1;>er of years 
l!gO. Since rearing her famil:r Mrs. 
Gretton nas been con. id rable of a trnv
i·Jer. She made frequent trips to Michi
gan and since she bas been 80 years olrl 
went there, to the Tho sand Islands, 
and to PhiIadelJPhia. 

Until her eyes fll,ilea she was a g'l'eat 
:reader. 8-be bad a remllrka'b\e memorY, 
:retaining the impression,s of scenes and 

, events that now seem ill this g'~~leration 
to belorug only in history, She C'llme 
of an old and noble {aruily. Ilnd its Jti.'ir
looms and its annal ,made fU:o;C'lIl,ltin:.r 
~torie. She had olu Bilver and ocHe.l' 
relics, now scattered alllong her l'el~- 1 

tivps and fl'ienOs. 
I The funeral will be heM Oil Sundar 
afternoon at 2 0 cl~l< {l'OlD t.he home 
()f ivirs. L. M. Grenton, No. 433 Flower 

' City park. 'l'he burial will take place 
I in Lake View cemetery, near Brockport, 

where Mr. Gretton liE' '. Mrs. Mary 
Gretton leaves four hHuren. ~frs. Ellen 
'Wbitc}ter, of No. 12 Stratbulhtll pa.rk; 
, Irs. George Hewes, of Barnard ' ; i\l!"s. 
TJ, M. Gr ttOll, of Nu. 43B ll"!Qwur ;ity 
park, and ,. Frank Greitoll, fOl' .many 
y~ars with tll Il' ire Departru nt, and 
DOW in busiuesl1 ill Arnett' UouloYfil'u . 

~~:n:·:'s~~~:S~:~~~e~ 
Dies in Los Angeles. Cal. lf2c 

JUlius M. Kruusneck, long a res ident of 

tbis city, dicd yes terday morning at bis 

llome, No. 1,&33 West r"ifty-flrRt Rt;ect, 
I.-os A~g~I s, at. H~ lh-cd practlc!llIy all 
lli!i llfe in Roche l r , remo\-iug abollt six 
years ago to CoJifomia. WlJile here 11 
IlluiJt up nn cxlenslye hardware bURiness 
ao,] was il1l o l"es t~ ( l i'll 1"}iI cstat.e. He re
til'cd from bll-;iu "S <l.lJortl 'y bdor 1 living 
lui:; cil.v :lilt! sp nt much timo iu lraveling. 

Tn 1l>03 l,e marri ed l\llss Cora YOllng, of 
this ciLy. wliom be leavcs. lIe leay salsa 
a gist,'r, :\Ji s 1.trisLlne Krun:meck who 
re, ides Iu 'll ilfonnia. Mr. 'ruusnc("k was 
a IJH'IUuet' of 'orth 1'1' --bylcriaD burd1 
uuu of Coriulbiau '1' ruplc Loll;; , I". null 
.A. i)1. 

FUNERAL OF HENRY H. RICH 
Takes Place from Home and 

Attended-Masonic Honors 

H. ' H. RLOH. 

The funeral of Henry H. Rich, w.ho died 
on Saturday nigbt in Clifton Springs Sani
tarium, took place yesterday from the 
home, No. 1.011 Monroe avenue. Many 
frie,nds attended the services. Rev. E. P. 
HubJ)eil, ' of Shepard street, offiCiated. 
Numerous floral tributes from intimate 
frt-cnds covered the casket and tables. Mrs. 
Luclle Davis sang "Lead, Kindly Light," 
The Masons conrl11cted burial services at 
Mount Hope cemetery. 

Mr. Rlch was well known "in commercIal 
and literary circles Ln Western Ne}V York. 
He came bere twenty-five ye:u:s ago from 
.NoYa Scotia, wbere he was born. In his 
later years, he had been identified with the 
real esta,te business, He had be'ell a mem
ber of the Chamber of Commerce, a char
ter member of the Ad Olub, a member of 
the Whist Club and the PInnacle Club. 
H~ leaves bis w Ife and a daughter, Miss 
lJorls Rich, both of Rochester. 

i {9, J' ./ Kate Amelia -;;rake. 

I 
Kate AmeUa Dral{e died at Emporia, 

Kan., March 27th, at the age ot 75 
years. 'She was a daughter ot Cor 

I n elius Crowley and was born in Strong I I street. now 91 Columbia avenue, in I 

I the ol? Third ward and saw Roche"3tcr I 
first hghted by gas in 1849. Her sis-
ters were JUlia. wife of Michael MC.-I 
'C~rthy; Margaret. wife of Nelson n. j 
Hmes, and Mary, wife of John Cyrus 
Wilson. Her . brother, Michael, se~ved 

I in the Civil war, In 1868 she mar-I 
I ried Irving Oliver Drake and was the 
mother of eight children, ~.v---

11t11t? I 
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Manager of Factory of 
Eastman Kodak Company 
~a/len by Sudden Death 
tJ ,~~, , 

Lea'i1.,; his home yesteruay morning -----'----z'----':...---''--'----t'------#--

apparent goc.u Jlealth, Fred W. Barnes, 
lIIanager of the Hawk~Eye 'Vorks of the 
En tnl:ln Kouak Company, wa stricken 
with npoplel:Y in his office late yesterday 
afterh on, and he died early In t evening 
after being tal,en to his home, :Ko. 2S4 
We tminster road. J 

Mr. Barnes was born in IDvans Mills in 
tBiO. lie had Leen connected witb t};.~ 
l:la'!lkJ li:ye works for the past eighteen 
rears, anu since September 1, 1003, had 
been malJager. Before becoming manager 
ne trnTe1ed f r the company. He cOQ
ducted a ~icycle store before entering tl}e 
company's employ. 

It was ald at his home last night thp.t 
)lr. B<1rlle~ had been in ill heallh for sOIile 
time. 

Detnils of the funeral arrangemcnts h -e 
llot yet been com~letc<1, a l though it alrea4y 
bas been decided to hold them someti~· e 
to-morrow aod that Rev. 'William R. '1' r
Ial', minister of tbe Brick Preifuyter an 
Ch urch, owhich Mr. Barnes was a m m
bel', '!lill officiat!!:. Burial will be made in 
Rochester. 

Mr. Barnes was a member ot the ROCh
ester Club and the Chamber of CommeJ."ce_ 
He leaves his father, Randall B:i.rnes, ot 
Vermont; his wife, Mrs. Estelle Hunting· 
ton BarneE;; a daughter, Elizabeth Barnes, FRED W . BARNES. 
and an uncle, .Am Ba..,:I_n_e_s,:....-o_t __ S:.....yra_c_u .... s_e_ .. ____ -=-______________ _ 

o 

~EATHS~UNER t~ 
r([f /- .~-

REV. JOSEPH ALiBEN ELY. 

Member of Old ~mileft ~h
ester Family Dies in New York. 

Rev. Jose;>h Allen Ely, a membeli 
of an old and pr-ominent Rochester 
family, died yesterday at the Presby
terian hospital in New York city at 
the age of 72 years. 

Mr. E 'ly 'Was born in Rochester (c
tober 19, 184-6, and was the son of 
Dr. William W. Ely, a prominent phy
sician and member of one of the old 
Third ward families who helped to 
build R-ochester. He was gradua~ed 

from the University of Rochester in I 
the claas of 1866 and from the Roch
ester Theological seminary in the class 
of 1870. In 1873 he went to Germany 
and spent two years in study lilt the 
University of Leipzig. 

After completing his studies abroad 
he returned to Rochester and In June, 

, 1876, was called to the pastorate of 
I the Congregational church at Orange 
Valley, N. J., which he held until 
188'3. In 1885 he returned to Roch· 
ester and had since devoted his time 
to preaching and literary work, broken 
.by several periods of travel in IEurope 
and the Far East. He was at one 
time on the editorial staff ot The Post 
Express, holding the poSition of liter
ary editor and conducting a depart., 
met called "Spindrift." For the past 
t.ew years he . :ha.d .made hie .home in 

I New York c ity where he had 'lived at

l 
the 'Murray Hill hotel. 

'Mr. Ely was the last survivor of fi ve 
,sons of the late 'DT. Wi'lliam W . Ely, 
after the death in 1911 of Dr. W'illiam 
S . Ely, .probably on e of ,Rochester's 
best known and most Ifkilful surgeons. 

I The other sons, George, Augustine and 
Dr Edward T . Ely, all died in the 

I eighties. Besides the social pro~i-
n e nce of th e family, they were aN Sl!l
'gularly gifte d, possessing unusua~ Ilt
erary ab'ility with h {gh profeSSIOna l 
attainment. 

2 0 

»Jf.:'~ ~~F ;,~~R~Har~ 1 . s!?o~~ 
1 Passes Away at H r H me. 

tiss Sarah Van Bcrgb , daugh (" of )11'13. 
D' lJ. Vau D er"'b dicu J" L ulay al lJ er 

lna N lOG o ' ~l\'er rn:.uJ.. D'.:: ~i d ' 9 bur 
hOlDe, • O. 1 I' Vau 
motber sbe I aves two si ster'!, Ai' IC 

, d Mrs D W'cn lcn Sc:hlu /.i, !lUU 
BerglJ au ., H Vau 
th brothers '0 pIa i,n :\larcns . . 

ree , ,. ' :k '" Van Bergh lind :\[011'1 '; 
Bergh, 11 redCll ~I'is' \ ' 1111 1\\' 1",,11 ",a~ a 
11. Vuu. Bergh. ~J1e:'" chools jor"u nUlltlJCl: 
[{'ueller 1lI til. P tl. ~ i .-<;1.1001 ' :\u. 1:J 
ur )'('ar~, hU\"lDg lung t IJ 

a IV}I1~;;Oll ~;'n. j('('s wi]) 11(' he lel at :.! 0' lock 
Mouday aft 'rooOO at the llome. 

I 

. ____ IlJt.P. ).-;3 

, Daily Death RoIJ: I r I 
Mrs. }fury A. West McCoy. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary A. 
West McCoy, who died yesterday at 
her home, 83 Richmond street, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Interment will be in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. 

Mrs. McCoy was born in Plattsburg 
in 1839, the daughter of Hall and 
Mary West. In 1 846 hel' parents 
came to Rochester and moved into 
the house at 83 Richmond street. The 
house was rebuilt when sh$ was seven 
yearS of age and she had lived in it 
ever since, a period of 73 years~ At 
that time Main street east extended 
only as tar 311' Scio street and the Uni
versity campus was a den!!l8 woods. 
She attended the old Summit street 
school and at the completion of School 
14 marched with the class when it was 

I transferred to the new building. Last 
year was the only time that she did 
not attend the annual reunion of her 
class. 

The first city tax paid by I Mrs, Mc
COy'! parents amounted to $1.60. At 
that time she could stand in the door- ' 
way and see the New York Central 
trains pass. In January, 1871, she was 
married to Francis McCoy. She was 
one of the oldest members of Christ 
Episcopal Church and always took an 
active interest in its work. 

She leaves one son, Frank West Mc. 
Coy; one daughter, Mrs. J a mes J , 
Phillips; two granddaughters and one 
niece, Mrs. H. B. Ayres. 

~---

. F~ARlA L. SMITH 
I Her 6randfR.ther Servid in Revolu-

.i0tr~e~e/;/ o. E. S. 
he tunlT!l of ¥ arla/ L. ',m l1!b, Ott No. 

_29 Lexington aveuue, who dil'd ou Suo
clay, April 13th, took pla('(' yestC;>fuay aft f 
noon. llrs. Smith was ;J.)orn on May J~. 

184>1, in ~lIITolk, Va . ll('r pnrcnts wer" 
MjJ s and Mourning Lassiter. 11er ,::-ranrl 
fatber was NntbanJel La!'lsll r nnd he]" 
great grandtiatller was 001one.1 Willis n..1d 
d:.ck, who f\erved in til e Revolntlo\l . n 
.Tuly 17, 1865, at the clo;e or tbe ' Ivll war , 
she was marrIed to IIervey JJ. Slllltlh at 
,Su(Tolk, Ya., and they 'arne North. 'Ill' 
had 1I1'erl in Rocb e-s teT n~lOuL !ol,ty-eigh t 
ye-urs. She leaves b,o rl\lldreo, Mrs. Bd 
war(] A. fienoett and G rg If. , 'ntltb . 
and l\ grnndson, iffern~y .ro. 'ill' lluC'll. S('I 
('ral Tl (,P'b ws and nleces )1" in tbe ~oulh , 

i'tl rs . .'rnlLb was a lifo rnl'mber of lOou- I 

rO{> ChHpLer, No. 57, O. K :., aoll till' olt! \' 
(' t member or the It'j)iJ;c [llil (,hurcb of 
tb e A" 'co~ioo. 'J'll(' f't ,'v lccs wer t'O O I 
uucleLl by n I'. W. 'ompl n, rcrtor of I 
tb' clJ.ur..:h. Mrs. ::-ludiC' Austiu, 1,·s. Nola 
Kron and Ir. }Ja hl' l loung snuA" lll o fay· I 
ol,'ile t;election ~. '['b e hpllI·er.· wcre WlIlIulll I 
l'ltl).{ 00, .1 r ., :!Jul! I' . ,\ Digelow, represcnt 
ing th (' nelghlJorbood; 1.'rn ukliu Adsit untl 
Sam H. Hay, I.'f'presentiog }Ionroe 'larpter' l 
aod U Dry Br"J\\' D a,nu barles L. Hlll 
mond, l'~pr se>l)t,og the cburch. Burhtl 
was in .luull t I1 0Jll~ ·e lil l' lery. 
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MRS. CAROL NE E. 
i PERKINS DIES IN 
P.ALM BEACH, flAt 
t ::;1:;;.:e: Unexpectedly I 

to W on1an Long Identified
l
, 

With Social Life and Char
itable Work of City-Fu-

MRS. CAROLINE E. PERKINS. 

will take place on Tuc·qday, although 
no annoullcements have as yet been 
made. 

Mrs. Perkins' lC'ath came as a gTP-at 
shock to h r Tll0.ny fr:cnch;, A wom
an of unceasing a.('tlvil~', ~)Teat per
sonal charm a~lfl wiele Int resls, she 
etood as one of the laflt of the "grande 
dames," who have lent such character 
to Rochester's soc'al life. which, in 
the o lit days, al 'uys poss ssed a 
background of UI1{qu~ diRtinctlon, 
Those who w re privileged to be pres
ent at thp CeOt nnlal Celebration of 
St. Lulte's Episcolnl Church l~.st 
yoar will ne\'er [orgpt the piC'ture pre
s nt,~d by :\1rR, Per\'im; as, wearing 
a wonderful cn:;tumn of the fashion 
of years Jjgo, flhp lJl'l:.~i(lNl at a. tea 
table in t.h pal'ish house. Mrs. 
Perkins' m311Y philanthropic works 
and hel' sympathy a.nd kindness made 
her wid ly loven and her death leaves 
empt r a place that will not soon be 
filled. 

he"'was bo"n {)n Dec'ember 31. 1835, 
Clnd va.. m"nicn to 0111.0 n. H!ll; 
P rkins, on July 17, 18 li, m St. 
Luke's BJ 13copal Church, on of the 
first large weddings h Id In Rocl.es
tel'. .3he was a lifelong and active 
member of St. Lul{e's, be:ng confirmed 
there in 18G7 by Bishop Arthur Cleve
land Cope. She was marrIed by the 
Rev. Benjamin "atson, rrtor of the 
church ... __ ~ ______ ~ ______ __ 

lVII'S. Perkins was tht> fOllnder of 
the Ro('hester n:E'torical Society and 
at the time of h r death she was Its 
honorary pres:ll cnt. 'The first meet
ing of the so iety was he~u, at, Mrs. 
Perkins' house in 18 87 . COl)tlnUll1g to 
moet there for four :\,ears until it was 
necessary to meet in larger quarters. 
She was one of the founders of the 
iJity Industrial School, and for more 
than 60 years Its recording secretary. 
She was second vice-president and one 
of the board of directors of the Deaf 
Mute Institute. Mrs. P e\'l:ins was also 
an activ ~~ member of the Garden Club, 
' 1\1rs. P erkins leayes 1'h't} chil<1rcn. 

:Vlrs, Thornton Jeffress and :\'[1's. J. 
Crn.ig Powers of t.his city. ~Il'~. Van 
Wyck Wicks of Rye, N. Y., Er~ckson 
Perkins and Gilman N. Perkll1s of 
this city, and three grandchildren, 
Gilman Perkins. Brd, Erickson Perk
ins, 2nd, and Miss Caroline Jeffress. 

MRS. PERKIN:S LAID TO REST 
Ar.~, ~dv.2..k-
Fun~ral T'akesPlact from the H ome 

. East Avenue--8ilent Tri}:>utes. 
111 fu(Q 
Many friends were at the tune!fl of 

~1rs. Caroline IDl'ickson Perkins yesterday 
aftern.)on at tIle home, No. 4.2.1 East ave
nue. He\,. Samuel Tyler, recto'r of St. 
Lul_e's Episcopal Church. conducted the 
serrices Hand ome fl OJ' a 1 tlibute ' were 
about Ule casket. A greater tribute was 
paid to Mrs. Perkins in the presence of 
many delegations from the organizations 
with wlllch Mrs. Perkins had Ibeen iden
tified liurillg the long period in which h e 
hatl purt in ltochester ' , philanthropic uctl \T

Itle '. Tht:y represented the Industrial 
S'l:oul. lu Exchange street, of which ~lrs. 

PcrkillS was a founuer; the Historical So
ciety, thc director~ or the Western New 
lork Institute for Deaf Mutes aud other 
bene"olcn t en tCl'prises, alSQ employees of 
l::'mitll. J'el'kin:s &. Co. 

'1'ho hudal was in Mount Hope. Mrs. 
Perkins, wllo Wlls the widow of Gilmar:l H. 
l' 'rl(in', tlled: on l"riduy at ller winter 
llome, Palm Beacll, Fla. 

tf ~ ~ORJl!A~ R~ECORD 'f/. ; 
~ocl?:r7 ~ 

Mrs. lilva,Fna Ransom Kniekerbocker died 
sudden ly 1~ri.1ay night at her home in I 
Pittsford, throe days after the death of her 
husband, James Monroe Knickerbocker. 
I'\he succumbed to ap attack of heart dis
(,(tst', wlth which she had been afflicted at 
jntervals for s vera) y IHS past. • he hall 
heen up and about th house as usual until 
11ftc-en minutes before her death. 

Mrs. Knicl. rbocker was born at Wood
~f ock. U I tel' County. 'il years ago, the 
f;jxth chilli oC the Ja te ~lr. and Mrs, John 
nansom, later of Vict.or, She is the las t 
llut one of the family, lIfrs. Wilbur How· I 
l:lnd of Victor, the youngest child, Surviv
jng her sister. Evalina Ransom and J . 
:'\fonroc Knlckerbo ker were married nearly 
[,:.) years ago ot Medina, where their former I 

TI:JRtor, nov. Mr. Willcinson of Pittsford r~ 
sided. ' 

The fnmily went to Pittsford and took 
np ih ir residence in the KnickPrbocker 
J'omestpad, widely known as Oak Grov 
• ·to(;k Farm, where they hnd lived contin
Uously for many years. Mrs. Knlcke)'1bocker 
Was long a member of Christ Episcopal 
('hurl'll. She leav s two sons, George R. 
:lod Barry C. KnIckerbocker; four grand. 
BODR. t\ 0 grnnddllughters and her sister, 

Tbe 1'un~ral will take placo to.morrow 
lIttprnoon Ilt 3 o'clock from the homestead 
one ruile east of Pittsford. Rev. Van Ren~ 
lu·l1a l' Gibson. pastor of Christ Episcopal 
4 '11\1 r ' h , will conduct, the sprviceR. BUrial 
will be in ritt sford Village Cemetery. 

Aged East A~fII- · ;;
Resident Dies ' itl! 

Her. Wi ter Home 

MRS. CAROLIN.E E. PERKINS. 

Mrs. Caroline E. Perkins of 421 East 
Avenue widow of Gilman H. Perkins, died 
sllddeniy Thursday night at her winter 
home at Palm Beach, aged 83 years. She 
had spent all of the last winter at the resi· 
dence therl:', which she had just had eom
pleted la t fal\. Her two sons, Gilman N. 
and Erickson Perkins, had been with her 
all of last week, but left for New York 
two days before her death. 

Mrs, Perkins was the daughter of the 
late Aaron Erickson. one of the pioneer 
lIankers of Rochester. She was a faithful 
member of St. Luke's Episcopal Church 
nnd was honorary president of the H.och
(·~te r Historical Society. On JanuarY' 10, 
JDJ.-!, she had 'the unusual distinction of 
('Iection for the 58th consecutive time as 
corresponding secretary of the Rochester 
Industrial School. She was first elected to 
thnt office in J857 at the organization of 
til board of directors. 

Mrs. Perkins h~aves her two sons and 
three daught rs, Mrs. John Craig , Powers 
nnd Mrs. Thornton Je1l'ress of Rochester 
and Mrs . Van Wyck Wick of Rye. N~ Y. 

------.---
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Resolutions AdoPted~_,;(. 
~n Ml·S. Perj{ins' Dea 
J~-~ 

The following memorial to Mrs. Caro
line E. Perlcins. whose funeral was held 
yesterday, has been adopted by the 
Rochester Historical Society: 

Alld now Mrs. Gilman H. Perkins has 
gone. 

Her indomitable will ever resisted 
physical ailments. Like an emperor she 
b .11eved she would die standing. "A 
tfll~g of France may die; he Is never 

. into the green lanes of eter;al spring
tlI~e has passed a wonderful woman. 
\Vlth the heart of a girl, the courage 
of a. man, the spirit of a hero, Mrs.' 
PerkIns has li ved out the fullness of 
he'r time. All that a mother could be 
she was All that · ripened womanhood 
could win \she accomplished. Beloved 

·honored, revered. at last she waved 'her 
world farewetl.· and with' calm, level 
eyes crossed the western sunset into 
the final glory of her God. 

True in every rela.tionship ot life she 
has won the h ea venly welcome: "Well' 
done, .good and faithful servant ; enter 
thou mto the joy o.f thy Lord." 

What she was in her family life is 
sacred. "Her chUdren rise up and cali 
her blessed." 

What she was in good works 1s re 
ftected in the ciVIC a)ld social welfare 
organiZ'atinns. to which she gave her 
heart and 'which she vitalized by her 
tireless' energy. '£0 advise -with Mrs. 
Perkins was to receive Ins'Piration. 
Quick to p erceiye, Arm in decision, de
cided in opinion, she was a tower of 
strength in any good cause. 

How can we gauge the Influ ence of 
such a life? The cunning hand of man 
cannot devise instrument of precision 
to weigh the inft uence of -lofty char· 
acter. Radiance of soul is measured 
only by eternal standards. Our human 
hearts can only love and miSS her. 

-Mrs. Perlcins again demonstrated that 
worthy institutions are but the length
ened shadow of some pers onality. The 

:~;1;\~:~er w~~~t~~~oa~h'ffdqi~7 h~~s'b~~in~ I 
She was the founder, she was the life 
honorary president. To the four walls 
of her hospitable home for years she 
summoned the leading men and women 
of Rochester to study the ' history and 
p lan for the wel fare of her city. For 
over thirty years she has given her 
best though t to ' establishing. on an en
during basis, an historical societ~ 
lWorthy to pr serve the great f'ecord of 
our civic de.eds. 

She left the Rochester Historlcal So
ciety as her living, corporate being; an 
agency to guard and cherish the soul of 
Rochester, expressed in the achieve
ment of its citizens. 
. Every resident of Rochester is her 
debtor because of Hiis accomplil5hment. 
She was proud of her city. She loved 
its men and women, She gloried in our 
past and was determined t hat the rec
ord should be guarded with holy zeal 
for the benefit of posterity. 

From her fail ing h ands she has 
tossed the torch of hjgh endeavor. We 
shall not fail to se ize and carryon. 

Representing the society, and the cit
izens of Rochester, the members of the 
Board of Man agers of the Rochester 
Historical Society memorl~lize the life 
of Mrs. Gilman H. Perkins. By every 
expression of honor, by every tribute of 
love we sp ak her name. 

Her hall a nd farewell is both sorro w 
and great joy. She dies to the sound 
of music. She has won her day. 
Though we greet her no more she has 
set up her standards. A noble life, 
crowned with heroic c1'eath, rises a bove 
and outlives aU earthly pomp. 

At a I5pecial meeting of the executive 
committee of the Board of Managers of 
the Indus trial School, EXChange street, 
the following tribute to Mrs. Perkins 
was adopted: 

It is wi th profound sorrow that the 
r.xecutive committee of the Board of 
Managers of the Indust;rial School of 
Rochester recordS' the death of Mrs. Gil
man H. Perltins, l'econ:ling secret;)·y 
of the board. As one of the found ers 
of the institution, her connection with 
the board began in 1856, the annnal 
meeting of .January 4, 1919, clo;;ing her 
s ixty-second year of continuous serv
ice. 

Though a very young woman at the 
inception of the work, Mrs. Perkins 
p.ntered upon the task of ministering 
to the destitute children of Roch ester 
with a deep serise of responsibility, 
:'Ipendlng r;tluch time and thought \lpOn 
them and repeatedly caring for their 
personal needs with her own hands. 

As time .brought the burdens of ad
vincing years, the clerical duties of her 
office were performe-d by a n assistant, 
but her sympathetic concern for the 
success to be present at all meetings of 
the board, and in recen t years has been 
actively interested in the food of t he 
children. spending mornin g after morn
ing at the school to pla n a daily diet 
whic'h would be sufficiently varied a nd 
nourishing. . 

In times of perplexIty h er a dvice, 
based npOll the experience of years, was 
always to be relied upon, and together 
with her time and interest "rere ever 
at the service of this institution. 

We desire to record our appreciati on 
of thl't clear judgment, the keen dis 

I gernment and the untiring zeal Which 
have distinguished the service sh~ h a s 
rendered. 

Her presence will be greatly m issed 
at our monthly meetings and we- feel a 
deep sense of loss as we say farewell to 
this beloved and revered officer of our 
board. 

The fruitage of her years is garnered 
and with ripened sheaves she has 
entered into the presence of her Master. 
"Silence here- but far beyo;nd us, 

many voices crying, 'Hail I' " 

'~~ 
The funeral of George ~. Riley, who died 

Monday at bis home in Geneseo, took place 
Yesterday morn ing at 11 o'clock from 11ft. 
Hope Chapel: Rev. Warren S. Stone, pas
tor of the Fust Presbyterian Church, COD. 
ducted tbe services, which were attended 
by a large num~er of frjpnds. 

MARTIN ERD~E~ETERAN OFCIVIL WAR df.!~ I 
AND FOR HALF A CENTURY PROMINENT/f' 

/.( ROCHE TER MEAT DEALER, DIES AT 85 
Martin Erdle, sr., one of the most Mr. Erdle was born in Ba.varia. Ger

highly respeoted citizens of the r older many, in August, 1834. He c3.me to 
generatiQn and a veteran of the Civil America in 1863, and for four months 

. was employed on a. farm in Webster. 
War, died yesterday morning at hIs On August 5, 1863, he came to Roch
home, 634 South Avenue, aged 85 ester to enlist in Company B, 64th 

MARTIN ERDLE, SIt. 

years. He had a long nnd successful 
business career as one of the foremost 
retail meat dealers of t~e Thirteenth 
Ward, where he was the proprietor of 
the well-known mn.rket now conductod 
by his sons in South AveLlue, near 
Gregory Street. 

New York Infantry, under Gen ral 
Hancock. His l' giment went to the 
front, a nd for,' valor in much active 
lIghting he was promoted to corporal 
On Septemb l' 1, 1864, and to sergeant I 
on Decomber ] 5 of the same year. He 
participated in many of the famous 
battles of the war, and was J)resent o.t I 
the surrer~der of Lee at Appomattox 
Court House on April 9, 1865. He took 
part in t.he grand review on May 23, 
1865, and was mustered out of the 
se~ice with h is regiment on July 14 
of ~hat year. -

B'uSinc s Career alter tho War. 
Mr. Erdle, upon his return to Roch

ester, hired out to Mr. Rico, with 
whom he served in the war, at the 
~atter's meat market in South Avenue. 
Tw~lve years later hE) purchnsed the I 

bUSlllesS and hu.d been actively en- I 
gaged thero until .twelve years ago I 

When he retired in favor of his tw~ I 
sons, Joseph ~nd Martin Erdle, jr. 

Mr. Erdle and Miss Barbara 
Schlerth were married in the old St. 
Boniface's Church in Gregory Street 
?y Rev . .John PYer, the r ector, on 
Jun~ 18, 1867. Their golden wedcllng 
anlllversary was celebrated at the 
homo on .June 18, 1917. Of tw lve 
children born to them, only four were 
lh1ng to participate in the event. Mrs. 
Erdle died last year. 

Mr. Erdle was a. member of St. 
Boniface's Church aQd one of the old
est memhers oC the Holy Name Society 
of that pa.rish. He w s one of the 
best known and most highly regarded 
men in Lhe ongr .gatlon. go leaves 
thrce sons, .Joseph, Charles and Mar
tin ErdJe, jr., the laUer being at amp 
Upton; ne daughter, Mrs. Leo Mc
Namara, n.nd nine grandchildren. 

The fUlI<'ral 'Will t.ake pJaee from t hf' 
borne on Mondny morning nt 9.15 o'('locl> 
alld from St. Bontfare's Church lit !\:l0 
o'clock. Rurla,l wUl be made in 1101y Scp 
ulcber CemetE'rY· 

I 
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DR. F. R. SMITH 
MAN OF LEGIONS 
OF FRIENDS, DIES 

'Usefully Active in 
Life of Rochester 

I 
He took part in another unique cere- I / 
mQny ill the Grand Ouny'on af Oolorado. 

During his yellr :1S imlwrial potentate 
Dr. ~mith traveled 52,600 m;!ffi, or mo:c 
than 1,000 rni!~ a w(,pk. !Ie devoted 5; lX I 
monbhs to vimtmg the "vnous tem.ples of 

After Illness of Week Suc-, 
cumbs to Pneumonia. 

mGH IN MASONIC ORDER 
1J;~ . 
In His Profession, in Motoring and 

in Politics Also was Man of Com
manding Influence-Held Highest 
Office in Gift of Mystic Shrine . 

the shrin~ in NortJb America, and every
".,~ere the SbrinerS heflped gifts upon 
him San Francisco Sll'riners pre~('nh111 
tl) him :l. huge key of wlid golc to sh.()w 
"",n tJhe city wus hib. Am(jI!~ (lther.~lft!' 
were!l. silver dinn er flu-vice of 347 pIeces, 
a g-enuine totE-In pr,le, l'~lg S, cut gIn ,..!'! , 
ntatuary, mngnificl'nt 10-vlDg cups, ~]oeki;, 
tables pnnch \lowls--hundreds of valn-

I able things. ' Nin~y-fiY'o 0.£ the 105 
shrines he visit~d as im~enal potentate 
",howed him th(-1r ('steem in valuable 

I 
gifts. ~ b 

I Dr. Smith's Masonic eODnel:~ons e-
I gan when he was R master Mason by 

Yonnondi'o Lodge, F. and A. M., on De
cember 11, 1894. After passing throu~h 
the chairs of this lodge, then housed 1ll 

tth e Smith-PH'kins buildinlg, Exchan.~e 
street, Dr. Smith was chosen mastor ~I1 
1899. He became identilied 'with Ham~l
ton Chapter, Royal Ar:>h. Masons, l1l 

l8f16 and witlh Deric Counell, Roy~l and 
I1\Qrth American IIIasonry and one of tbe Helect Mastol'lS<, in 1895. H ~ '~'as kn1~hted I 

ibest-known and best-llked men of tllis by Monroe Command(~ry, h.lllghts Temp-

7?! ~l'~ ~S:b~~ ~e%cr lui 
city, dled of pncumQuia at 9:10 o'cloak lar, on M.ay 14, 1897, and latE-r b:ea~le 

1 yesterday morning 11 t 'bis bome, No, 50 itE; commanrJ~r. fI e seTvrd as ;hstr~ct 
'Plymou tll uyenl1e south. Since a woel, tleputy of the Tbirty-thil'n MasoniC Dls-
ago Monday Dr. ::lmitb has been critlcallS trict in 1\)OG. 
m, 'bu t death came IllS a crushing 1!hock to Dr. Smith 11nited with Damn!ECllS Tem- I 

his famUy and hosts of trtends. DIe on May 12, 1 ~!)7. He ilecame, 1l0: 

\ Dr. Charles R. Sumner and Dr. Shirley tell tate !l.ftel' n E,1.1('ce~",io~ of other offiCI'S. I 

R. Soow were In constant attendance and I Entering the ImpeT~al DIv~n of the M!s-
tl'C Shrine of NOl th America as 011. tSHle 

battled desperately for tl;J.e1r fellow phy- DR. FltEl)ERI,OK R. SMITH. ffi 1 til t 
siclan's life. TlJey believed as late as Mon- ___ -,-_________________ gua.rd, he SC3."Vcd in '\'ariolls 0 lCCS. o . .a 

au"'u.st body, including depnty Imllenal 
day that 'h~ had a slight chance of. recov- I t:> "'f 1 r. 1r114 j it s~ter and Four Brothers. potentate, until of 1.' ay '-', . " ,le w. ~ 
ery, but abaut 2 o'clock yesterday morning I chosen br the Sltrin.ers at their Atlant~ 
his heart failed to do the work ~emanded :pro S lth married 1\11ss Clarissa 1\1artin, convention as imp('rl!1.1 poten~atc. He r.e-
ot it. of this city, in 1894. She and two tired 3!' imtperial potC:'ntate lD Reattle m 

Family and Friend with Him. daughters, Dorothy and Frances Smith, Jnly 1915. No past im!!"Tial potentate 

Dr. SmIth's wtfe, two daughtp.r~ nnd 
brother, WllIIllID C. Smith, tAl.' this citr, 
were summoucd to the cedslrJe. o:::'bev OGd 

l!;mll Scbml(J~, o;)e uf til", wolimat.e f;ieu '1~ 
of ilie pbysldn.n, were ~1th biD.! \\'h'.)l1 tbe 
eOl! ('ame kt,'r se\'<:.ral hours of peaceful 
S:C'ep. 

Telegrams were sent immecllQ.tely to 
·ElIas J. Jacoby, of [ntlianapolls, ilOpel'i31 
potentate ot the IIIYl)tlc Sbrine or ~ol'th 

America; to other ruemb €:l's of he Imperiu l 
Divan and to ~he m:ln:v ('lose frlendR of 
Dr. Smith 1n the ·'I1.rille. Many of theRe 
men are expected to came from various 
parts of America to attend tlJe funeral, 
which will be held from ths hom at 4 
o'clock Thur.~L1ay afternoon. 

M'any Messages; Received. 

Telegra.ms poured into Dr. Smith's home 
throughout yesterday afternoon and eve
ning. They came from prominent Sbrluers 
autl thlrty-tbird-degrce Masons, mauy from 
far-llistont points. All expressed grief at 
tile loss of tho senders' rrJend and fellow 
Ma on and sympathy for MrR. Smith. 

'l'hrougllout the c.lty busiues~ and pro
fessional men gathered in llttle groups to 
speak of Dr. Smith. Tears were In many 
eyes. In the poorer sections of Ro bes
tel' there grieved others wbo bad known of 
the bJg heart and tenderness of the physi
cian. Few deaths have affected tbe city 
mOl·C. 

survive him. Dr. Smlth was always the e"l'1" h.l,d snoo power in the ~hrine as 
loving father, big ' brotber and jolly com- that Dr. Smith has since enjoyed. 
panion ,in his home. It is given to Received Thirty.third Degree. 
few homes to be as happy as his Willi. Dr. Smith was given his 'Scottish Rite 

Dr. Smith's father, Tbo~as Warner de""ree by Rochester Consistory in 1902. 
Smith, a prosperolls Penn 'tan business H: was made a thirty-third degree Ma
man, died on March 1st last, at the age of son at the Saratoga couclave on '8eoptem-
84 year~. Besides his immediate family bel' 19. 1911. He was commanooc-tn
Dr. Smith leaves one sistilr, Miss Ella J. ' chief of Rochester Consistory from :May, 
Smith, of Penu Yan, and four br(}thers, 11n1, td ,~Iay, 1913, and in 1901 he was 
Charles W. and Jasper O. Smith, 'of Penn elecne.d high 'priest of Hamilbon Oh.apter'l 
Yan; William C. Smith, of Rochester and i{(}yal Arch ~ID sons. I 

Lewis D. Smith, an attorney, of Syracuse. Dr. Smith 'was, in add1tion, a member I 

Won Success and Friends. and formel' 'President of the )'[asonic I 
Club and a director of the 'Masonic ~ 

ac~~e~~~t~f AJ~~·tyS:~~le;a;itho:\i~~ ~~~~d~nd;;~o;' ~~ ~~:!~~;.~~ ~~h s:;;~~ 'I 

whole-hearted' personaliJty br'ol1ght him fol' some time as a member of the c(}m
~uccess in his profession, in politics llI!d mittee on foreign conespOOldence of the J 

in Masonry. ll',ew men refl.eGt radiant Urand Commandel'Y of the State of New 
good-fel1olVship to such a warming de- I Yol"lc He has been president of Da
goree as. did Dr .. 'Smith. IDveryone who I lUascus Temple Patrol tinee its- organi
knew lum was mstantly his ~riend, alld zation uinete·ell years ago. 
t~e g~'eatest trilhute that ean be paid to Born in Penn Yu'n on Adgust 31, 1870 
hlm 18 perhaps to say that the }.ongcl· Dr. ,Smith. r eceiYed his early education 
onc knew him the stronger waf:) th~ rc- ut Penll Yan Academy and later at the 
gard for him. pTeparatorY school at Dundee, •. Y. 

"A whole-souled aptimist," is the "WilY Mcdicine n{l'pealad to him, and he eu-
one friend described him. Lel'ed t.he IIabnemaun Medical 'Colle"c 

. It w,a.s inevitable that :9,1'. Smitl.l , willi 'Phila<lelphia, from which lle "a gradu~ 
hiS ,a1blhty aDd remarku!blc leadership in ated in 18!}3. He came to Rochester to 
good ~ellowship, wO'uld rise lligh in the take up the duties .of l' sident physician 
C(}UllCl1~ of .\la::;onry. Throu·gh a long at the Homeopathic Hospital, then ill 
succeSS IOn of honors he advanced to u Monroe ,avenue. 

Funeral Thursday Afternoon. I cottish -Rite thirty-third degr e aud t.u 
Tbe body will Uc In state from U the oftke of imperi a l potentate of thp 

o'clock to-morrow morning to 1 o'clock In Mystic Shrine of North America. I.:ii~ 
the afternoon. The funeral service::; at 4 hO.me was tilleu "ith eostly gifts rer 
o'clock will be in charge of Rev. W. A. R. celved .from ~Ia.sonic ibodies. 

Went to Alaska for Gold. 

Goodwin, D.D., rector of St. Paul's ]JJpis- Notable Shrine Ceremonies. 
copal Church, at! I::;ted zy YOl1llQUdlO JuLl~c. 

ll'. and A.. M. At the cemetery, Mount Hope, When imperial potentate in the year 
Monroe Comlllan<lery, Kuights 'l'ellllJ1llr, 1914-]~'5 Dr. Smith toak part in two not
will be In charge. able Shrine ceremonies. He was one of 

The honorary bearers w1ll be W1ll1am a party of Shriners who jOl1Tneyed to 
Bau8cb, Dr. Charles It. Sumner, James L. H~w~ii .in 101u to install ALoha Temple 
Hotchkiss, George W. Aldridge, . C. Bea- ana LDClIlentlllly confer n degl'ee iu tbe 
ban, Wllllam W. Hlbb-ard, Judge Willis K. rat.er of the vol aDO Kilauea. Before 
GUlette, Coroner ~l.'lIomas H. Klllip, Her- thir; Dr. Smith Dc'<'Vmp{IDied a MiuD "
bert W. Pierce, Judge John B. )1. Ste- apolis 'Party of Hbrin rs to r- Ullumll 
phens, Fred II. Itapp, Charle::! D. Van '~l~ere u t~mpJe was deuicalcu. He pal': 
Zandt, R. Andrew Hamuton and Jacob tlclpnteu lD tho conferri ng o.f a Sl1rinc 
Mes nero The active bearers will be mem- degree in one of tho big locks at th 
ben ot the Damascus Temple Patrol null Gatun dum, a cer mony that tlttraef .... ;} 
Monroe Commandery, Knights Templar. nntion-wide uttcntion among Maso;;s. 

The adventurous spil"it of the boy of 
P.enn Y~n causro Dr. 'mith to satis.fy 
hlS lO~glllg for .the ' Vest ;J.yy organizin),:, 
outfittlllg and directing a mining e. ·peui
tion inL'O Alaska uuring the gold \.Joom of 
1 '98 aud 18~U. 'l'he expediti n dirt not 
uncover millions in thc ycllow m tal l,nt 
Dr. 'mith bad many int.eTe~ling cx'pcTi
cnces a.nd advenlul'efl. 
. Dr. Smit~ l:eiurlled to resume til ' pt"nc~ 

bce of mediCine in nochester. His SlIC

?C~S as a physi<'inn kept poce ·tdth llis ri :I~ 
III Masonry, and he held to the lit t 1lll 
e,llvia:[)lc clientele O'f patients. 

Whe.ll Charles ,'. Owen resignE-d us 
superVISOi' of the Third W1l1'd in 1007 to 
become commissioner of pulblic ' saf ty 
Dr. Smith, easily the most popular mun 
out of office in the ward, was per uad('d 
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A$sociates Tell of 
Their High Regard 
for Dr. F. R. Smith 

Many tributes w'ere paid to Dr. Smitll 
by I >adlng men of ,the city. 'l'hey cle
dal'eu hi::; C.eatll a severe loss to Rocllester. 

"This community bas receivecl a great 
bock ," aid Esten A. Fletch-er, command

er·j,u-chief of the Hoche tel' Consistory ulld 
a thirty·third degree Mason. "Dr. Smith 
was on e of th e most popular men in the , 
<; ity and one of the most popular i\Iasqns i 
in the United States, His loss wUl boa 
severely felt. ilis was a leav~nillg intIu; 
ence for good in the world. We need his 
kind of optimism." 

"I canuot ex.press how keenly the med
ical proIe::;sion feel this loss," said Dr. H. 
T. Wl1li;llps, president of tbe Rocbester 
Medical Association. "Dr. Smitb was a 
credit to his profession and to his commu
nity-a fine pbysician and a. fine man. He 
was one of those rare big-hearted men 
who go about belping tbe other fellow. I 
do not believe he had. an enemy iu the 
world. He gave lIis best service to poor 
patients with no thought of remuneration. 
He was a. public-spirited man in every 
way, and we are all going to miss him." 

"Dr. Smith was tlie most efficient presi
d-erut tbe ~utomOibUe Club of Rochester 
ever 'had," declared C. D. VanZandt, tIrst 
vice-president of that body. "It will be 
difficult to fill his place. As in his profes
sion, in Ma·sonry and in everything he 
undertook, Dr. Smith gave his ibest to the 
developing of good roads and good motor
ing conditions. His work as presid~n t of 
the Automoibile Club stands as a Ulonu
ment to his ability and publIc-spiritedness. 
'Ve feel the loss greatly." 

by the Republicans to fill the vacancy. I 
He served a month, when the Democrats 
replaced bim with P. E. Connaughton. 
But in the fall of 1908 D.r. Smith was 
elected to the supervisorship hy the Re
·publicans. He remained a memlbel' of 
tho hoa:rd un.til D ecember 31, 1915. He 
was -chairman .of the Em'Perviso'l's in Ull1, 
1912 and 1913, being the second man to 
hold that officl" for three consecutive 
years; the ~ther 'Was former Sheriff Har
ley E. HamiL 

Dr. Smith was elected alderman of the' 
Third ward in 1915 and held this post 
until Dacf'mber 27, 1916, when he retired 
to Wee up bis dutiE'lS as coroner on the 
"T cst Side, to which post he had been 
elected that fall. He was one of the 
most efficient ccroners tlhe county ever 
llad. Of him it may be tlruly said tha.t 
Ilis political popularity grew with tho 
:ye~rs. 

Dr. Smith became president of the Au
tomobile Club of Roahffiter on March 
29, 1915, llnd ('Ortinued in th.::Lt office UD

til he aiejl, proving to be n ;xlw(>r in 
goon ),oad work anrl general improvement 
of ~toring. Under his presidency t!lJe 
club .grew in mem bel'ship from arollud 
1,200 to about 4,000. Hils work llere won 
him recc.gllition thl'oughout Ute state nuel 
this winter he waR .elected to the prr, i. 
dency of the New York State Motor Fcu
€' ration. 

Force City Will Miss. 
Dr. SJllith'l:! bu ~<?'S!-l activities WClro 

roany. He t>ntered thinga iu a big wn:y, 
fmll tibf' 1ife of RQche tel' los(>s n forc~ 
tbat will b !lli~' ed. 

lJr. :4mith was fi member of the Arnel'
ican Inr-i.itut r: or 'Homeopathy, New York 
Ntate llolJ!co'P;:ttbic M~dioal ~ori~ty, 
~r('!oI1;I?rn ~ew York Medical Rociety , Odd 
F,,]Jows and KlI~ghts of P:vthias. He wns 
field inver-:tigator for the 'WUIl' Risk Iu
surance Bl1rellU cf tile government. lin 
wos a ,pember of st. Paul's lCJliscoplll 
Ch111'oh . tlu.' ChamlJer of Commerce nlHl 
thr Rnr.hc,.:tcr. Chlb. 

])1lI'il\j! the JI:lf't t\,1) yrnrf.l Dr. Smith 
(1e\'vt d milch tiUICl uull f'JlP'l':!'y to Ynriot!f' 
,,'cr' ,,(Irk ('umluli;.m..:, illdtH.Iin~ 01OI'Ie 0f 
the! Y. M. 0. A., K jzht~ of CululJlb,u", 
}!ulvution Army Ilnd Red C'·O:-;H . 

• 

DR. SMITH TO' 
BE BURIED FROM 

.ROME TOMORROW 
";J~- U'fk-,.l#. - -. 
Body To Lie in State at 89 

PIYUlouth Avenue Fron1 
11 to '1 O'Clock-Tele
gra.ms of Condolence From 

_--""'~_ P..arts of Country. 
7/7 e.u-\ ~ 17.. ICf 

Funer~ ee+V~1I tor ;Dr, Fr"'4erl(lk\ 
R. Smith ",l1o died yesterd~y morning, 
w111 be 1,,14 at 4 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon trom the home at fs~ 

Plymoutb. avenue, wfth the Rev. W. 

A. R. ~odWin, rector of St. P a.ul's 
Episcop~t q~urch , officiating, assisted 
IJY Yonnbncliq Lodge, Ii'. and A. M. 

l3\.Jria.l wUJI be at l\it. Hope Cemetery, 
w'l\e~ Mo~oe CommaJ:)dary. l{qigbts 
T_~·pW. w1~1 be In charg"l. ' 

'l't\e ~o~o~rY bearers will .,e Wll .. 
Ua,rn ~\J~ch,\ Dr. Cl1a,rles n. SumneJ'. 
James L. H!' chkiss, George W. Al
dridge, C. C. eahan. William W. Hlb-
~rd, Jugge nus K. Gillette, Coroner 

I:homas H. Kl&ip, Herbert W. Pier<~e. 
Judge John E o' M. Stephens, Fred H. 
f~ap?, Charles D . Va.n Zandt, n. 4\.0-
Irew Hamilton ::\,~ .Jacob Messner. 
1:11e active beaI~rs ,:will \Je mombers 
'f the ])amascn~; , 'l'ctnple Patrol a nd 
\loneoe Commallfl or Yf l{nlg11'~s Tenl 
:l Iar. 

'rhe body wUl He il~ state at t.Oe 
1001,e from 11 to 1 o'clock, when 01)-

90rtunity w1Il be given to view the ra., 
·nat,lil.s. I 

A "ua,rd of ht!>nor wiU be appol~t~d 
tonight to remaIn wilth the body wolle 
tn state. 

Assurance has been received thliLt 
l.'J lias J. J~by ot India~apoU~, im· 
~l'ia.l pote",tate oftbe.My~t.l~ahrlnQ,ot 

perial potentate of the Mystic SJu!ne, 
of which Dr. Smtth was a past im-
0r;a.l. Otlier OOficers of the imperia.l 
((iVall Who will cOJlle ~re Imp~rial 
rr:~ea.surei' William C. Brown ()f Pitts
I)Urfl'l'l a~d Past Imperial Pot~Pta.tQ 
WlIl\am C. IrWin of Wheelipg, W. Va. 

'relegrams of Condolence. 
From all parts or the country <l.S 

\vell as New YOrk State have come 
r.ele«fa.n-\s O.~ C;Ql*-\olence tQ Mrs, SrpltJ;l 
<:1,11(1" th~ othe~ members of the famIlY. 
aU tb~ mt'l3sages stating the p~gh re· 
gard in whlc~ the dElooased wa.s ~eld. 
'rriputes Qf tl1,e highest have b~en paId 
1.0 the man who was the most poJ. ular 
Shriner in America, as well as It 
phy~lchl-n of note and one vitally In· l 
terested in civic affairs. 

Secr~ta,rY G~or~e C, Donoll\~e of the 
!.utomo»ne OIUb of Rochea~er, ot 
~hich Pl'. Smith was pr~8ldeJlt, t1)ls 
mOlTlling r~cei"e4 t~legra.m~ ~tatlng 
Htat' thea fQllowing woqld comt' tomor
row to attend the tu,neI'al: Me.l1l ool'S of 
the board of d.1re9tors of the Nl'W 
York state Motor Federation, of which 
Dr. Smith was also president; Lester 
Busl~ of the Ron1e Automoblle Club, 
H . C. Finch ot the Qenesee Valley 
/\ utol11o),)lle Club of Retsa.w, Charles 
Weiborg of the Jamestown Automo
uile Qlup, .A. telegram or condolence 
\ , (u; recelve~ yesterdaY (rom 4. G, 
Uaichel4!leJ;' pf Wasb\J~"ton, D. 0 " ex
Acutlve se<;l'etaI')' of tho Amarican 
.\.u tornobile Association. 

T~ja mOI'ning tl\e follQwh'l$ te19-
;~ ]': I, rl1 Ofl-rue from. V(. E. D . Stokes of 
-ew York, 

"pres ident Smith's deo,th most un .. 
,'tJl .. t\1nate. nochester and the state 
hava lost all encouraging pl'ogress ivo 
" it,il';el1 aJHl the ~)otQl'18tl!l of this cottn. 
1 \'~' I (rood friendY 

( 

A meeting Qf the board of directors 
I "f the New York State Motor Federa. 

tion ' wlU be ~lei~ at Powers Hotel at 
~lOon tpmOljrow, when action win be 
take~ o~ Dr. Smitlj,'s de~th. Followinif 
t he Pleetlng, they wUl proceed tf) the 
1\01.Jse In ft. ·body, as well as the dlrec
t or~ ()f th~ AutompbUe Club of Roch
pstel". 

Before the traffic squad of the Rooh_ 
I" sf.~r PQllce Department went on duty 
lhls ql~rn1I:lg, the members ·adopted a 
resoluttQB of sOI·ra",'. and made plans 
to march to the house tomorrow whUe 
t he body J~e~ :in ~ate. 

I 
h' DEATH OF FREDERICK R. SMITH. 
~~' ~ I IV,' , 

The d'eat.h of Dr. Fr . ~ Smith 
wihi0h (',ccUlTed at ' his home yesterday: 
will come as a J?Cll'sonal affliction to thou-

I sands of rcsidE'nts of Roch()st~ as well 
&s elsewhere, for f ew me'll in this C'O'l11-

munity were more widely known or high
ly regardE:d. 'TIhe news was not unex-. 
pected, as ibis condition had bcen knowll 
to, be critical for sorr.ethintg like a wec!{. 

I Dr. Smith occupied a prominent posi-
tion iii Rochester ' s !>l'ofes!EionaI, civic and 
{ra tern a! affairs. Inclef'd t1hE.'Te were few 

I if any worthy activities jn whit~ he did 
not pru.ticip'nte ; ~.nd his ('nergies, his 
talents and his skill were always at the 
sen "ice of his fellow citizens. As an en
E:rgetic m ember of the R(\cbestm' Cham
ber of Commerce he 8eryed on important 
committees, and Ibis counsel was mnch ill 
demand regal diu£, matters which had to 
Ijo with the interests of tbe people of the 
city. 

D~. Smith wns widc.>J:y 1 nown in fl'n
tm:llity circles nnd h.ao the happy facul· 
ty of D13kinlr frieod s of all with whom 
be beCtum~ acquainted. Altfh(rugb be was 
a skillful physician, with un , extensive' 
practice, he alwuy !'! fOllnd time for duth-s 
not strictly confined to his prC'fesRioll, nut! 
thof;e duties WCl'e always performeu en:. 
cieutly and hel'lJ{ully./ncLc.-. '2-1.,- '9/~ . / 

l G~ith·f!~ 
I Dr. Frederi ]( R. Smith wnl' one of 
the most popular citizens of Roches
ter a nd one of the most willing and 
us;fu l in. various forms of ('ommun
ity service. Ilis name, hi!'! tim e tlnc1 

hi s tmtiring effort w re 1 nt wlth gen
erous and even joyous eug>tnNIS to 

ry good cause that songht his ni rl. 
This spirit of z alo ll : partiCipation 

in civic a ncl patrioli ' lIn der talcings 
was, perhaps. most cons pi HOUS in Dr, 
Smith 's worle since th(> social energie, 
or the ity were 'oncentraled in wn,l' 

I n.ctivitips. Dut it wns no 11 w mnnt
fpstation or acquired h abit. To h 
I hf'lpful and generous and warm- \ 
hearted toward other, even to 01 h pr:> 
out s iue the rang of friendship and 
A.SSO 'iation, had been instinctive wIth 
Dr. Smith from boyhood. It accounled 
for both the affection and lh grateful 

sense of value in which hc was h eld I 
by so many thou~ands of his Cellu -

citiz ns. -m~,~? - , 9 I q 
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'WAS PROMINENT 
IN JEWISH LIFE , 
:r-J1t~9~MUNITY 
Reuben Goldstein, Clothing 

Manufacturer, Dies This 
Morning After Brief Ill
ness-Body To Lie in State I 

4I.!lharities Building. 
.~ --19/ 

ben Goldstein, one of th1 most 
prominent and respec ted membels uf 
the Jewish community in Rochester, 
di ed at 9 o'clock this morning at Roch
ester General Hospital, following' an 

REUBEN GOLDSTEL.V. 
illness of two weeks. His home was 
at 1 69 Dartmouth street. 

Mr. Goldstein was born in Russian 
Poland in 1858, the son of Sol and 
Anna Goldstein. He came to lhe Unit
ed States and 1.0 Rochester about 40 
years ago, On arriving hero h e had 
no assc"s except his indomitable plucl{, 
a n d began on the lowest rung of the 
la dder. His first business experience 
in the clothing manufacturing business 
was with Garson, Meyer & Company in 
188 0. 

For the past 30 years he has be n in 
th e clothins mallufaclurlng business 
for himself, his eSlablishment being 
located at 104 St. Paul street, and his 
product is known from coast to coast. 

MI'. Goldst.ein was one of the 
pion eers in all Jowish community un
dertakings in Rochester. He was a 
charter member and one of the prime 
organizers of the Associated Hebrew 
Charities of Rochester, and it was d'Je 
to h is efforts that the charities build
ing at 144 Badon street was erected. 
This b uilding, It is said, will stand as 
a monument to his endeavors. 

He was one of the organiz · rs and a 
charter member of Temple Belh EI, 
Park ,avenue and 1\f igs street, and 
was one of the organizers and a char
ter member of the Leopold street 
synagogue. He was a member of 
nearly ev ry Jewish society working 
for the betterment of his race, and al
,vays gave his time and money to aiel 
any worthy caus'. He was a member 
of the Kational Board of Di.rectors of 
lhe J ewish onsumptive Society, and , 
a 11l mb r of thc I night of Pythias. 

He leayes his wiCe, Ethel Goldstein, 
two sons, L ester and Joseph; five 
daughters 1\11'. Anna Samuelson of 
Montreal, 'Mrs. Catherine G.arn r of 
New York, Mrs. Emma Roblm of Buf
falo, Mrs. Dorothy Freed of Montr~a: 

nd Mrs. Evelyn Kaplan of DetrOIt, 
:ight grandchildren and tIll·.es, broth
ers, Albert of Rochester, "WI,llmm '" of 
Dayton, Ohio, and A, Goldstem of ~ew 

rorle ~ f 1 t The body will Jie in scate rom 0 

2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Associated Hebrew Charities at. 144 

, Baden street, and the fUl l J'al WIll be 
held a t 2 o'clock. 

I ----~~~~ __ ~~~ 

I ,/" ~ to t REUBEN GOLmDT I~;.- 0 
1 \(1) -- . 'v I Funeral Services for Pr ment Char-

'I ity Worker Attended by Hundre::l.s. 
One of the largest funerals ev~: 

held in Rochester for an Ortho l?x 
! Jew was that of Re:Iben Goldstel ,'J, 
I yesterd.ay. Services were first hehI at 
the horne, 169 Dartmouth street, an.or 
which the body was taken to the As
sociated H e brew Charities ouilding m 
Be.den street, where ~t lay in st'3. t~ 

from 1 until 2 o'clock, where it wo.s 
Viewed by more than 2,000 p ople. 

The services were cond:Jcted by 
Rabbi Solomon Sadowsky and Rabb~ 
Solomon Levine. Eulogies were d e
livered by Lester Nusbaum, presi:lent 
of the Associated Charities, and J.:>h'1 
B. M. Stephens, justice of the Supre m e 
court. The board of direotors of the 
Associated Hebrew Charities attenll· a. 
as did replJesentatives of all the 
clothing manufacturers of the city 
a nd va rious other organi~ations 0" 

which Mr. Goldstein was a member. 
Buria l wa s in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

I 
DEATHS-FUNERAL~ p(,.r 1- -fhJ..~lI· -

. l\ffiS. A~~J'6,{VRY"f~r : 
Death o f One of Rochestel"s Old-time 

School Teac~l's. 

Mrs. A nna M. Lowry who die d a.l 
her h ome in Pinnacle road , April 1 9 th , 
was one of the oldest r esidents of this ' 
city. Sh e was f or m a n y years a 
teacl).er in th e . public schools, b ein~. 
pri nCipal of Sch ool 7 f r 0111 J a n uar ', 
188 4, until June, 1 89 4; As a teach er 

I she exer ted great influ ence upon her 
pupils in w hom s h e a lways r etain ed 
a n active in ter es t. 

For sever a l y a rs sh e was liI. m em -
ber of t h e as tronom ical section of t h e 

I 
Acad my of SCie nce, a fid derived 
much p lea. u r e fr om the observation 
of t h stars thro ug h a s m a ll t e lesc.)pe : 
w h ich s h e glad ly sh a r ed wit h oth~r' 
in terested in t h e s a m e study . 

A genu in e b ook lover , M r s. L o wry 
l11~in tain e d a k een inte r es t In liter a.
t ure and cu rren t eve nts during h er 
lon g illness; h er accurate m em or y 
a n d vivid characterization m a d e 11er 
recoll ectio ns of earlier days interesl 
ing, 

In h er earlie r Years s h e was a fre
quen t contribu tor t o t h e " Poets Corn
'r" of the newspaper s a nd h er m aga

zin e articles were of r ecog nized merit. 
Posse 'sed of a generous d isposition , 

Mrs. Lowr y rejoiced in k indly ac ts; 
in h er h a r itles, u nosten tatious ly b e,
stowed, s h e w ill be rem em ber ed 
gratefully by frie n ds a n d n eighbors. 

She was f ormerly iden Utled w ith the 
First P resbyt eria n church , b u t s ince 
1872 has .been a member of the Third 

I Presl yt rian churc~ H . 

- [ 

WAS PROMINENT 
_MUSICIAN HERE 
;J,u~ ~,k<-

Death of 'Fred Albert Rey-
. nolds, Organist of Church I 

of Ascension and Ma
sonic Bodies. .t? .. ",? 

Professor :b"'red Alb rt ReynOlds,;lon 
pf the late Dr, John Andrus ReynoldB~ 
died at Ilis home, ] 281 St. Pa.ul stree 
at 4 o' clock y e.steTday afternoon aft~ I' 
a short illness. Professor Re>:n~lds 
was one of the best known mUSlCla.ns 
in tll1's section of' the c ountry.. H~ 
was for y ea rs prof.essor Of. mUSIC at 
Alleg'l1eny Colleg'e in MeadVIlle, Penn., 
and :;vlso 'at Lima Seminary. He w:as 
widely known as a teacher, orgfl,ntst 
and pianist. 

Professor Reynolds wa.s a member 
of Yonnondio :Lodge NQ. 168, F. and 
A. M. , Monroe Commandery No. ~ 2, 
K. T., RObhester Consistory A. · A . S. R. 
Hamilton Chapter, No. 62 R. A. M .• 
Doric Council No. 19. R a.nd S. M., 
LAlla. Rookh Grotto No. ~, Damascus 

FRED AlJBERT REYNOLDS. 
T emple A. A . O. N . . S., Odd Fellows 
and Knights -of Pythias and the R. M. 
P. A. Local No. 66, A. F. of M. Pro
fessor Reynolds was organist and 
choir malSter for 17 yea~ at the Sec
on d Ba tist Church. He also served 
as ,organist at the Jewish SynagoguC!. 
T rinity Episcopal Church and a t t ho 
time of his death was organist at the 
Churc h ot the Ascension, a s well :l.S 

ror severa l masonic bodies. 
P ·rotes sor R eynolds leaves b is "Wife, 

N ellie Higg.ins Reynold:t and three 
&ons , Fred M., Harold A ., and Howar"
E . Reynolds. one daughter, Mrs. Her
bert W . Brigham and on9 grandda ugh
ter, P a uline :eleanore Brigha m. The 
funeral f r om the CIwrch of t he 
A scension, Monday afternoon at S 
o'clock, will be masonic in cluracter. 
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INCREASED BUSINESS A CTIVITIES AND 
fI. OVERWORK CAUSE HOWARD W. CLARK TO 
~'9 ~IFE BY CHLOROFORMING SELF 

f/1::;;.mg from illelanial', Howard hIs time, but he made them feel that 
'iW'. Clark, president of the W. N. Clark it was only a pleasure to him. 
Cannlng Company, yesterday commit- I In religion, Mr. Clark was a Uni-
ted suicide by adminil>tering to him- tarian and believed with all his heart 
self a dose of chloroform at his home that service to one's fellows was a nec-
at 125 Strong Street. His mental state essa'ry part of his religion. He took 
:w~ brought about by increased busi-I a deep interest in the social work of 
;ness activities and overwork. the church and was closely identified 

Mr. Clark was born at Cleveland, 0., with the Boys' E vening Home. F,Ie al~ 
, I so was active in the movement for the 

. erection of the adqition to the Gan-

I nett House and enlarging the circle o.f 
activities oal' ried on there. 

I

, Mr. Clark was prominent in many 
activities of tl1e city, and was a 
devotee of the City Club, as 
well as of the Open Forum. 

I Last Sunday he began a series of talks 
or debates with a fo\lowep of the So

I cialist party on the top,lc, "Capital and 

I Labor," defending the ca pitalistic 
side. He was to have presented the 
second part of his argument yesterday. 

I Socialists of Rochester had ,great ad
miration for Mr. Clark's fearlessness 
in coming out and defending the s ide 

BOW AnD W. (JLARK. 

~eptember 16, 1871, and came to this 
lCity four years later. He was educated 
h~ the pulJli schools of the city and at 
~ he Roch ester Free Academy. He en_I" 
tered 'orn H University, where he I 

tylursued his stUdies until his junior II 
year, when the need of his services in 
lus fa!Jler's business wa$ (30 urgent 
t ha.t he left Corne ll and took up the 
:v.jQrk which continued actively to oc
I()lIo}Jy him liP to the time of his death. 

~ The economic problems of the da,y 
o eply interested Mr. Clark. He be
l~e"ed that publ1c discussUm would 
h Ip familiarize the people with the 
]J oblems and help solving them . He I 
me always l'eady to state and m a in
t4jn his views but was always willing I 
to lea rn from others. 

In business affairs h e was possessed 
>(. sound judgnl1mt and this, combined 
w.i,tq energetic application to hi,s work 
~Ild a desire to be just and fair to aU, 
brought to h im marked success. 

)Ia.ny Act<3 of I{indncss. 

Mr. Clark in private life was a loyal 
f lend and .one who did many acts of 
!kindn ess. Th many h e gave the im
wession of having done only the pat
u al thing. He was always interested i4 young people a nd Children ana ear
ned out many pl:;l.lls for their welfare. 
R'e was especially thoughtful of his 
~Idets. His courteous and his kindnes~ 
;to them were many and took much of 

of which he claimed to be a part, and 
last eveniqg express~d their regret that 
the friendly di::!c,ussions were unable to 
be continued at the weekly meetings. 
Mr. Clark is survived by his fa ther, 
William N. Clark; a brother, Frank E. 
Clark; two sisters, Mabel A. Clark and 
Helen C. Spencer, and his aunt, Rosa
mond S. StarIc. The funeral will be 
held from the residenCe to-morrow 
morning. 

D TH OF MISS ALICE p~RRY I 
Principal -Q. 15 School P asses 

1M! Away a1. H er Home 
• .. ~O - I~' q 

'lJc fi ag at J TO , 1:- ,School was at lalf· 
Jllast yeS/tel'day in )) I)nol' of Mi ss A li e 

' M. Perry, principll l \I f the foic h oo1. woo 
died ye ·tercluy at hel' 11011l e , r' 0, 7 
Boardma n ·treet. Sb co o tr;J "ted an ill
ness during the muster VUe-llUO Ii rind tli e 
r ecent weather LI'o llgllt hel' il lue s to 
au acute stagc. 

Miss P 'TTY Wft , llo n l in H oe h e ((!1' 
si:\ty J" a I's ago. At lli{) age of 18 !-ih 
LCC::lI11 c·onnc(·tC'd \\'i,th Nt). 1G Rrblll)l 
ill Monroe a VOO lIC, all u t 'a (']1 'I' lIr til e-

iglath g l'ad e .and ad U in 1 hut. l'uJ.lo(· it~
for fol'ty year... S lI e- ,'(' ITCd uod I' ;'\11'. 
o 'born , 1\ 11". " -('('t alI(I ;\11', '1 rll'k , all o[ 
whom "'ere 1wiocipa ls of TO, 1;) RdJ()()l. 

he 1]od b f'll 1ll'iJl ira I 'for tb III "( : I I rl" 
year' and [ r 1111111Y rCll l'S PI' l'iOll8 " I 

a SHis tant p ri ll ('irul. 
Mi, s PelTY was a IiI' '- long 1I1 !'l'il)I'I' (of 

Bl'i ck 'llIlI·d1. Rli lea,,!'!'; 111' 0 b l" LiLP " H, 

'harl E'S l' IT),. o f Hu('jl est(' I', alld \Vil 
liam 1'('[' r,"I'. or f;I'P(,ltijr]rI, :\I.I S~.; fOllr 
niece, a ncl [our l1!'vltews. 

The fun Cl"a l I\'ill tal (' ~ ) I 8('!, /'1'01) :.11,.. 
hom e on 'J'ltl1l", day at .J 0'(, ) de ()111 flf 
rCf'])('ct fOI ' ~ r i:o;s P(>ITI', ,'0. I:; Rdloo l 
"ill be ci t He'd dllriug th e n rter tl 4ltHI. 

~~~eR~f~~' s~~:: ' 
~ ~HiSO:ffi.Ce.. 

t (de~J'ge • L. pri;:os! , ~r~s%ent ot tbe 
Primro:e-Jobnson Company, lleaJcr in den
th;t s s uppli es, with offices in tbe Cbamber 
of Commerce BullOing, died suddenly yes.
terday noon. He went to bis offi ce in the 
morning apparently in Sound bealth, 'oon 
h e became ill and was tal, en to bis home. 
No. 52 Rutgers street_ und he d ied in about 
an hour . • 

M r . P:' imros wa~ well kOO'\'11 througb-
, out Western lS"ew Yorj, througb bis bnsi

ness connections and was b eld in high 
este.em by a -large number of Roehester 
acq uaintances. One of hi " friends sa io last 
evening of him that ho was a U1all or the 
most adqlirabJe q ualities. 

~1r. l l'jm ro'e was a re ideUit of Roches
ter for thirty,fi ve or forty years. Before 
the 'Primrose-John son company was fcr.'n1cd 
be was connected with the l~. S. White 
Company. of -rblladeJp1bla, mauufactur l' of 
llentiS/ts' l'VullPlies. He 'w.as an active mem-

, bel' of .\ 'uury hurch and at !vIas nic 
bodies. 

He lea res his wire, Frances ·' Iuugh l' rl m
rose; n. , ister, Mr . ' Vllliam 'I'urner, of 
Philadelpbia , aod a ,l.Jrotber. 

--~ 

d MORTUAIl'b RECORD~"3 1 
fT .. .c..· .. L ~. (9/~ 1 

. 1\Irs. llarla K. Dobkins. / 
Mrs. Muria K . 110 'kius, wIdow or ,'umu 1 

p , JIo::.kins and mother ot Dr, Byron A. 
and George C. King of no Il<'l!ter , ell d 
Thursday at her home in Peny, ug d IH} 
years. She waa U1~ dllughtel' of WlIllam 
Elliolt /llld the granddnushlt>r of Ororg 
llllliott, 0 ootin nwl sold \ '1' w ho sn,w long 
service in the Revolution, 

Her .tI.rst bnsbll ntI wn.s Hnnson King, w ho 
dled in 1 • Their old. I)t SOll , Willlam I'l. 
King, wlw was killed i n tb ' ivil Wal'. 
Mrs. Hoskins leaves two SOM :\nd two 
daughters, Mrs. ;ruUa King 1'llrkc.>r ot )1'01'

est Plain. N. ;r., llnd :Mrs, F lora K. West 
lako of Perry. ReI' s 'onu hnsband wus 
Samuel P. Hoskins, who tIled !H'H~ral yrllrs 
a.go. 

A hbel W . RUe -, 
il. -hbel W. RilE'Y, 1 y(>aI'l-l or ngl', ,,110 

died Budd nly in Gr and Ruphls, Mkh" WIIS 

blll'ied yesterday afternoon JI\ ML HOPe 
Cemetery. The remains Wl'rp accompanied 
to Rochester bl' his wite, ],Jrs . .ToBn lInIn
mood Riley, and his III oe, 1\11' • George 
D ennis of 'hicugo. 

Mr. Ril<'y was born in HorltrR'1 N' in 1 )~, 
the on of Generul asllbd W . III I y, OIW .. t' 
t he most prominent residents of the ('lly 
and one time hend of th' ' llW' YOl'lt ,'tllie 
Militia. 'I'he son had b()en for r,4 Y<'al'R in 
the employ of the governwt>ut nt Washing
ton, first ln the '.rrt'a ury pepnrtm nt nnd 
lat.er 1n the War DcpnrltO!'nl, 'whc)'e hh 
work hnd b n ontinupu up '0 u month 
aso, De was a brolher or Jeol'g'!' Hill'~, I 
who uh,d recentl~ 
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?v i JOHN SYLVESTER WILSO 
IS DEAl} AT AGE OF 104 

His Lifetime Spanned Decades 'from Days of Wilder
ness Village in "Far West" Indian Country to Age 

r~~~r'fes; Retained Use of Fac,U~~!.,~~~ !;! 
I John Sylvester wnso:-:::.:5::il:::::h~ occa,ion and 
• famous post-centenarian and oldest laden. with eata~les that would suit an ' 

occaSlOn of a brrthday for one of 60 ; 
I ~itizen, the dean of the Rochester His- or 16, and he dined with the relish ot 
torical Society and the grand old man a youngster. 

of the Pioneer Association-,he who 
has been reverently known as ''Uncl~ 
John"-is dead at'the remarkable age 
of 104 years and 30 days. In his pass-I in~~. citizens In gene'" and member, 

Only a few of the numerous points 
of interest 111 the one hundred I and 
four years of his life can be given. 

John Sylvester Wilson was boru iu .Pitts
field, Mass., March 20, 1815, the son of .Al
bert and Mabel Wilson. His father was a 
gunmaker who moved his family to Roch
ester in 1822, when 't~e city was little more 

J!i ---

JOHN SYLVESTER WILSON. 

of the Historical Sooiety in particular' 
will find opportunity again to revel in 
the wealth ot associations with the 
past that are ngendered by thoughts 
of his life, a veri table human span 
across the decades that brought Roch
ester from its Infancy as a hamlet to 
its present proud place among the 
foremost cities of the state. 

Mr. Wilson died at 10.30 o'clock yes
terday morning . .A few days at,ter cele
brating his birthday on March 21 he 
suffered a fall in which ribs were frac
tured. The shock was naturally se
vere to a person of his advanced years 
and brought about his final illness. 

His course well run, the allotted 
three score and ten years long since 
past, the widespread sorr~w . in tJ;1e 
passing of the venerable citizen wlll 
be softened by joy in the,splendid ex
ample of his longevity; for it was not 
remarkable that he dieq, but that he I 
had lived so long. His life for the last 
ten years, exceptional not alone in its 
duration but especially in its unusual 
vigor h~s been the subject of numer
ous s'ltetches and by a full historY' of 
his life, read on the occasion of his 
one-hundredth birthday, when he was 
the guest of the Rochester Historical 
Society at a public meeting in Cath- I 
arine Strong Hall of the University of , 
Rochester. He was maide an hono.rary II 

member. 

Evel'-Increasing InteI-est. ~ 
Each birthday fo.r years has been an . 

occasion of ever-increasing interest and ! 

I 
has ben marked by paying of tribute in I 
person by groups of representative 
citizens, headed by the Mayo.r. Many 
others came fro.m far and near, or I 
conveyed their respects by wire or let- ' 
ter. The historical society has been 
especially active in setting fo.rth, as 
each mile-stone was passed, the deep 
significance of a life that stood out as 
such a shining example and was as 
well such a fertile source of first-hand 
historical facts. 

He had grown up with the city, h8ld 

I 
rounded o.ut but three y~ars sho.rt o.f a 
centu as one of its citizens, had re
tain;%'Yuntil virtually the end the full I 

" 

use o.f his faculties. On the o.ccasion 
of his 104th birthday, his mind still 

I keen, he had been able to. give by word 
of mDuth rare pictures of the life in 

I this community that antedated the 
digging in Ro.chester of the Erie 
Canal. He was a SDurce of history 
that was vital, living. He gave the 
reminiscences o.f one who h,ad been 
there and seen, the human t6uch was 
there, the like of which the printed 
page can but attempt to dUI?licate. 

I 

Enjoyed His Smoke. 'I 
Tne example of the life o.f John S: 

~sDn runs a bit across the grain o.f 
the oft-accepted truism of Arbuthnot, 
who. said: "The instances of longevity 

I are ch'iefty among the abstemio.us," al
thDugh it may be held that the many I 
virtues of the rugged pioneer offset 
his indulgence in his daily smo.ke. He 'I 

was fDund, however, on the occasion I 
o.f his 104th birthday, March 20, just 
past-the event that inspired the most 
recent story of his life-enjo.ying at 9 
o'clock in the morning-an excellent 
cigar brought to him by a neighbor. 

I Like Mark Twain, be used to. say, "I . 
o.nly smoke once a day and that's a ll 
day IDng." But chiefly of that o.cca
sion is is recalled that he arose bright 
as a dollar and happy as a schoolbo.y 
ready to. celebrate his birthday. I-:Ie 
allowed himself but one little nap that 
day, declaring that naps were fo.'r the 
old and infirm. 

The day was passed with his. chil
dren and grandchildren gathered 
a?<;lUt him and he was featured by a I 

I
VISlt, as usual of officers o.f the Ro.ch
ester HistDrical So.ciety, who. pre
sf:nted him a bouquet. There was a 
dmner at 6 o'clock, and the table was 
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t,ban a settlement tn the wlldcrncl'ls. Jo~n l 
yl ester was lIe\'en yenrs oill. The trip 

I 
t~ow Pitt fit:'ld was made by tram to Uttle ' 
1< nlls ant! thence by cllnlll to Bushnell's t 
Unsin, "'hlch was thru t he w~'stern 
terminus of the Erie anal. 'Ille voyage In 

I open ~co,,"s, nnd stops w re made at ni"'ht 
when travelers sought re t wherever they I 

I could find it. The rest of the hip was 
made by wagon. 'rhe whole journey took ' 

III days. 
In Heart of Town. 

~ The father bought a piece of land at 
Spring and Exchange Str ets, on which the 
lto,Chester House was later uuilt. On it :Je 

I bUilt a house, and hUE: the family lived 
until 1828, when they remoyed to a farm 
o.f 147 aCl\es at Joseph Avenue and Nortun 
:street. John Syhester continued to live on 
a part 'Of that farm until seven years ago I 
when be remoyed to his late home. ' j 

The home of Colonel Natbaniel Roches- ' 
ter, founder of the city, was opposite the I Wilson home. Mr. 'Vilson had often re- I 
.called him tis n spare, gray, kindly man, 
who dealt in real estate and owned a farm ' 
which he worked. The Itochester children } 
were p!aYmates of the boy, John Sylvester. 1 

. In ~lS youth, John engaged for some I 
hme ill farm work 011 his father's place, 

I but lBter learned silversmithing and fol
low~ that trade for a number of years. 
Of hIS early experiences he often recalled I 
how th", Indians lounged about the old log I 
cabins when the site of the Theological 
Seminary was a wood, near whi<:h the 1 
Rochester Artillery Company used to drill. 
On all the land wbere the New York Cen
tral Station stands and that Yicinity were 
corn and wheat fields. 

It was the artillery that John Sylvester 
was called out in 1837 to go to Buffalo. 
The "Patriots" in Canada had rebelled 
and his company went to preserve neu~ 
trality. The trip from Batavia to Buffalo 
was 00 foot. Mr. Wilson was present 
when the' old aqoeduct was formally 
opelled in 1825 and had a very Yivid recol
lection of La Fayette's visit to this city. 
.tIe used to recall how the distinguished 
Frenchman stood on the top of a canal 
boa t so as to see an d be seen. 

Used Delega.tes "Bough." 
In those days a line of packets plied the 

canal !or business and pIe sure, and Mr. 
Wilson todl hom in 1837 he went to Syra
cuse Yia <:anal to attend a Whig conven
tion. He said that all along the route, 
from the brides the opposition party 
members dropped stones in an effort to 
disconcert the Whig delegates. One dele~ I 
gate, he said, was hit in the eye by a 
lar~e roc'''' and w as quite cut up over it. I 

Many of the other interesting recolle~ 

lions of the grand old man included the 
time when Lincoln spoke from the platform 
of a train as he passed through here 1)0 

his way to Washington, the visits of Wil
liam H. Seward, 'l'hurlow Weed and 
Daniel W'ebster. Frederick Douglass, Mr. 
Wilson remembered from his boyhood days 
uP. The richest I,ore, however, that thl' 
venerable Rochesterian had in store WllS 

that of the men who made Rochester, 
Jonathan Child , first Mayor; Rev. Comfort 
W1lliams, the first rresbyterian ministel' 
in the city; Enos Stone and man~ others, 
He used to tell of Black 'l'om, the peculiar 
negro character of those days, who picked 
up lost articles and cried them about the 
streets. Se told how he saw Sam Patch 
leap down the falls of the Genesee at the 
time wben the island in the river just 
above the falls was II popular picnic re o 
sort. 

Knew All the Mayor •. 

Mr. Wilson had known all the Mayors 
from Jonathan Child to Hiram H. Edg
erton, and with the latter his friendship 
had extended over more than fifty 
years. The present Mayor as a boy 

I used to deliver lumber at Mr. Wilson's 
father's farm. 

In 1846, John Sylvester Wilson and 
Harriet E. Jennings were united in 

I maniage in Rochest r. They went to 
live at a house he had built the year 
previous on a corner of his father's 
tann. The house was located at what 
is now Norton and Townsend Streets, 
and was his home for more than 66 
years. In that house Mrs. Wilson died, 
January 11, 11)]2, at the age of 65 Yl'ars. 

Mr. WUson as a stanch Republican 
and cast his fir t vote for John Quincy 
Adams. Last election day he was taken 
to the polls in an automobile and 
pulled down all the levers for Repub 
]Jcan candidates. In early lite he at
tf'nded First Presbyterian Church, and 
t hf'n Third Presbyterian Church. After 
his marriage he became a member of 
Spcond Baptist Church, to Which Mrs. 
WUson belon~ed. 

JOHN S. WILSON 
D.I'ES A T AGE 
1Z~~~TI:~~SI 
Oldest Resident of Roches

ter Victim of Accident 
Which Occurred Shortly 

~ After His Last Birthday-

~
w First Mayor. 

ohn • S:It:st~o~1n~c~ster's 
o dest citizen and the last p'J;~n re
maining who could speak as an eye
witness of the events in the early his
tory of the City, died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Helen A. Ely, 241 

JOHN SYLVESTER WILSON. 
Ridgeway avenue, this morning, fol
lowing an illness which resulted from 
an accident occurring about three 
weeks ago in which he fracture~ a 
number Qf rIbs. 

Mr. Wilson was born in Pittsfteld, 
Mass., on March 21, 1815, and there
fore lived nearly a month over 104 
years. At his last birthday he was In , 
his usual good health and received 
visits from many friends and a flOOd 
of letters and telegramS of congratu
lation from those who were not able 
to call upon him in person. His kind
ly and chee,r.ful disposition an(l his 
old-Ume courtesy of mll-nner won the 
esteem of all with whom he came even 
casually irt contact. 

The man who In future days tal,es 
up the tasle of writing an adequate 
history of 'Rochester will owe n;uch 
to the reminiscences of Mr. WIlson 
which. were ga.thered by , members of 
the Rochester Historical Society in 
the course of conversations held with 
him during the weel{s befor~ his 100th 
birthday. ThcI ;6 reminiscences were 
prepared in manuscript form and 
were read at the centennial birthday 
celebration heJd for Mr. Wilson by the 
;Historical Society They are now filed 
in the archi'yes of the society. 

/ 
Mr. Wilson ca.me to Rochester with 

his parents in 1822, when he was 
seven years of age, and the family 
lived in a log cabin in what is now 
the 'rhird Ward. He remembered the 
personal appearance of Colonel Na
thaniel Rochester, Jonathan Child, the 
first mayor of Roch"ester, and ,other 
men and women who are but histori
ca1 figures in the minds of the Roch-

, esterian of today. He could also piC
ture in detail the scenes which at
tended the opening of the Erie canal, 

' the visits of Lafayette and Daniel 

1 
Webster and of Lincoln to Rochester. 

Mr. Wilson was a life-long member 
of the Republicar -,party aQd he not 
only voted a.t theP1ast election, but 
took his granddaughter to cast her 
first ballot, a fact of which he was 
very proud . 

Mr. Wilsun is survived by his 
c;1aughter, Mrs. Ely, who ha.s cared for 
him during his later years; 'a SOD, 
Herbert J. Wilson; six gql.ndchlldren, 
Mrs. A . J. DuRocher, Mrs\' E. J. Bol
ler, Mrs. J. E. Millard, Herbert B. Wil-
30!! and Katl- erine H. Wilson of this 
city, and John W. Ely of PreskUl, N. 
J., and five great-grandchildren. 

Arrangeme'lts for the funeral w111 
1:'e announced later. 

f

f oi l ' Jennie Weaver Potter, t!'t1; 
Jennie "Weaver Potter, wido ~ ~ I 

Charles B. Potter, died to-clay at her' 
home, 37 South Washington street,: 
a.ged 83 years, She leaves two sons, 
Dr. Henry Noel ;Potter of Santa 

I Monica, CaL, and Capta.in Nathaniel 
R, Potter, of Roohester; two sisters, 
Delia, WI Kellogg and Abigail Thayer. 
1"'uneral services will b held flt St, 
Luke's h4rch Saturday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 
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C. 'E. VAN LAE«:~ 
DIES AFTER A 
7~~ 

Was One of Rochester's Most 
Highly CuI tured M usi
cians-Was Once a Teach
er in the Granger Place 
School at Canandaigua. --_.-

Charles E. van Laer, one of Roch., 
ester's most highly cultu.ed musicians, 
died at his residence, 1058 South ave
nue, early yesterday morning, follow
ing an illness of several months. He_ 
leaves his wife, Florence M. van Laer; 
one SCllD, George Edgar von Laer, 
president of the Rochester Brass a~d 
Wire Works Company; two grandcbJl-

dren, Anne and Elizabeth van Laer; a 
' sLster, Mrs. .Tames MacDougall of 
Newton Center, Mass., and a brother, 
Alexander T. v~n Laer of Litchfield, 
Conn. 

Mr. van Laer was a son of Peter 
Cornelius and Minna Verbeck van 
Laer and was born at Auburn, N. Y., 
September 7, 1854. During his boy
hood and early youth he was asso
ciated with his father, who carried on 
a music and piano business in Auburn. 
Having early proved himself pos
sessed of marked musical ability, 
Charles, in 1873, went to Germany to 
study at the famous conservatory of 
Leipsig. There his teacher were 
Reinecke, .Tadassohn and Paul. 

After his graduation from the con
servatory in 1876, he r eturned to 
America and soon became connected 
with the well known Granger Place 
School for young ladi es at Canandai- I 

gua. While holding this position he 
was marrIed to Clara Poggenbeek of 
Amsterdam, Holland. By this mar
riago there were three s ons; Adolph 
C., George Edgar, and Richard A. The 
youngest died In infancy; the oldest 
died recently, widely lcnown as a piano 
and organ tuner. 

Mr. van Laer's second wife was Mrs. 
Katharine Peck, widow of George W. 
Peck. She died in November, 1914. 

In 1882 Mr. van Laer came to Roch
ester to reside, opened a studio and 
soon became one of the prominent 
music teachers of the city. Being an 
organist of marked ability, he oc
cupied positions as such in the Unitar
ian, st. John's, First Methodist and 
Salem churches. He also organ zed 
and directed choral societies here and 
in Canandaigua and was widely known 
as a composer of sacred as well as I 

secular music, his compositions being 
published by Schirmer and, also. 
Schubert, New York publishers. He 
rnnked. high as a teacher, not only of 
piano and organ but of harmony and 
composition. He was always ready 
to aic. other composers who appealed 
to him for assistance. His old friends 
and those who loved him honored him I 

for the \outstanding characteristics of 
his nature, geniality, unselfishness and 
loyalty. . 

In October, 1915, Mr. van Lacr was 
marriEd to Mr~. Florence M. Smith of 
Glenside. Pennsylvania. 

The funeral services wil~ be held to
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o 'clock froPl 
his late residence. 

DEATHs.:-:.fUNERALS 

P MARIA K.HOSKINS. (1""- --
!Descendant o~ Old (AmerIcan Family, 

7ha..c.-,..,. ~'!.. i7 JfJ!' 
M~ria( ' K. HosKins,7 widGW of 

Samuel P. Hoskins died Thursday at 
her home in P r rry, N . Y., aged 96 
years. She was the daughter O'f Wil
liam EUiott, and the granddaughter 
of George E 'Uiott, a Continental sol
dier who saw long service in the 
Revolution. ' 

Her first hu.sband was Alanson 
Ki~g, ' who died in 18'84. Their oldest 
~on, William E., was killed .in the 
1;lattle of Cedar Creek, Virginia, in the 
CI,vll 'War. FOllr other children sur-

ive; Mrs . .Tulia King Park~r; Forest 
Plain, N . .T. , IMrs. I"lora K . Westlake 
of Perry, N. Y., with whom Mrs. Hos
kins made her home; Dr. Myron A. 
King of Rochester ; and Ge,orge C. 
King, who is connected with the job 
printing , department of The Post Ex
:£>ress. 

Her second 'huSband was Samuel P. 
Hoskins, who She married in 1894 and 
who died /:several years ago. \ 

Mrs. ,Hoskins was always deeply in
terested in currerit events and ques
tions of the day, and retained her 
mental faculties to a remarkaJble de
gree even to the last. 

1!'uneraJ of ~h,\~!e8 Ei Van Laer. 
There was a 'large attendance of: friends 

. tl1d forme~ pupils' at the funeral 'of Charles 
8. van.rLaer; Wl,1icb. 'took place Tuesday aft
cr{loon from bis late home nt 1058 oulh 
Arenue. The services weli!: condnctec,1 · by 
n~v. Dr. Franklin F. Fry, pastor of Eynn
IIel1cal Lutheran Church of the Reforma
tion. 

~rhc bear rs "'ere Richard Lansing W 
n, BOlI.rdman, Fedor WlIlimek, F. lj. GOII!r: 
William B. Johnson and LudwigqSclienck 
lIuda! was In Mt. Hope Cemetery. . . 

I 

~Rl,.l'A:Yjl~~" H Mrt'J. Helen ~etfer8. 
Mrs. Helen Elizabeth .TeffC'JrB, wife of Her

bert C . .Teffers, died yesterday afternoon at 
F.ast Stroudsburg, Pa. She bad lived in 
Rochester until last fan, wben bel' husband 
obtained a position as teacher or mathe
matics in the state Normal Scbool of East 
Stroudsburg. For many years he was head 
or the scbool b~ok department of Scrantom, 
wetmore & Company. Mrs . .Tetters was 
well known in Rochester, where she had 
achieved considerable reputation as an au
thor and writer of verses. She had pub
lished several books, including a volume of 
verses, which came from the press about 
three years ago. Her girlhood home WIlS 

at Montour Fans. After ,her marriage she 
lived for some years at PerrY, coming to 
Rochester from there. She had been ill 
since earl)' in the year. 

Mrs. .Tefrers leaves her busband, her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Van Sickle of Montour 
J!'alls ; a 'son, Ralp'h .Tefl'ers, last heard 
from as a member 0 ... the Engineer Corps, 
1 nited States Army. and a daugbter, Mrs. 
Harvey W. Southgate of Rochester. The 
hody will be taken to Montour Falls for 
funeral and burial. . __ ---<o__--

George Breu. I 
d:eorge Breu, a veteran of the Civil War, I 

died yesterday at the home, 190 Bronson 
~~venu<? aged 73 years. The funeral will 
1 nke place to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from the home. 

Mr. Breu was a native of Germany, 
whence his parents emigrated when he was 1 
3 years of age. As the family came almost 
immediately to Rochester, Mr. Breu bas 
thus been a resident here for 70 years. In 
lSG3 be cnllsted in the United States Nav~' 
nnd served until the close of the war in 
the South Atlantic. Squadron commanded 
by Rear Admiral Dupont. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lena Nier Breu; 
ihl'ce sons, George, William and Fred 
Breu, and two sisters, Mrs. Libbie Gerling 
and Mrs. Kate Yost, all of Rochester. 

The Rev. Dr. George Hebe Jones. 
The Rev. Dr. Georg-e Hebe Jones, 

assistant secretary of Methodist Board 
Of Foreign Missions, died Saturday in 
the South, where he had gone for his 
healt,h. He was a former assistant 
secretary of the Rochester Y. M. C. A. 
and he had been affiliated with As
bury Methodist Church of thi.g city. 

The Rev. Mr. J·ones achieved nota
ble success as a pioneer mlssdonary to 
Korea. He went to a part of that 
country where there were no Chris
tians, and in 10 years organized 44 
churches. 

Dr. Jones is the author of several 
technical and biblical works. He re
ceived the d.egree of doctor of divinity 
in recognition of hi.g part in translat
ing the Bible into the Koreah lan-
guage. 1 

Dr. .Tones was 52 years of age. He 
h a d resided in Leonia, N. J., where he 
leaves his wife and two daughtilrs . 

J _ 

I U-S-ANT - M':"~~~~re<l r;~t~- ;;~t~ ~ al -~'h~r 
~~~e, ~u: ~:.: Argyle St;, SUllda'y, May 4, 

th '1 r. Hcleu L S rantoUl wlfe of 
e ate E. B W'y 8<:rantoUl ' 

:-cl!t"\lneral from thc residc~ce Tueada v 
., ernoon at !! o'cio k H " 
Fricnd:; l\indly "mit .0' • urial private. 

v Owors. 
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Hundreds Pay Honor To Memory 
Of .Dead l}jQ!.£~ e?iic~wan 

SERVICES AT -. Scenes At Funeral Of iJIhcer D'B"ien 

ST. MONICA'S 
CHURCH TODAY 

Prominent City Officials At
tend Funeral of Officer 
O'Brien, Who Was lUlled 
in Pe~,J)rmance of His 
Duty. 

This morning at 9 o'clock at St. 
Monica's Church, Genesee street, 
solemn requ~em high m8iSS was cel.e
brated for Motorcycle Policeman Wil
liam ' A. O'Brien of the ' University 
avenue precinc ~ statton, who was slain 
last Friday evening while in the dis
charge of his duty. 

The church was crowded with clty 
officials, friends of the dead man, 
policemen from every precinct in the 
city, and members of tlie Rochester 

I Fire Department, with whom tho 

I 

polIceman had served before joining 
the city polIce force. Among the 
prominent citizens who were pres-
ent were George W. Aldridge, R. 
Andrew Hamilton, commissioner of 
pubUc safety" and Herbert W. Pierce, 
commissioner\..of public work!!!. Chief 
of Police Quigley and Deputy Chief 
Zimmerman headed the delegation 
from the Police Department, and a 
gua~'d of honor consisting of two pla
toons of policemen, made up largely 
from members of the Third Precinct, 
headed by Captain Jacob Klei,n, s.c
coonpanied the casket from the 
O'Brien home to the church. ' 

The toll owing pol.icemen a,cted lUI 
bearers: Harold J. Burns, Leo F. 
Renaud, Frank X. Hp.ghes, Michael J. 
Devaney, Frank W. Masterson and 
Robert H. Strong. A corps of honor
ary bearers from the city Fire Depart
ment was made up of the following 
firemen: Captain Slinker, Joe Cul
llgan, John McPartlin, ThoID!lIS Coates, 
Emmett Connaughton and Fra,nk 
Sweeny. 

As the long procession entered the 
church the organ broke into the 
strains of Chopin's funeral march, and 
when the church had filled the offices 
of the solemn high requiem mass were 
begun. The services were marked 
with an impressive simpHcity, and :.\ 
single choir selection was sung by Mrs. 
Frank Cunningham and Mrs. Edward 
Walsh. The officers of the mass were 
the Rev. John P . Brophy, celebrant; 
the Rev. Francis T. Moffett, deacon; 
and the Rev. R aymond Quigley, sub
deacon; there were three visiting 
priests present, the Rev. T. F. Con
nors of the Blessed Sacr~Jment CltUrch. 
the Rev. 'William Kllac!tey also ot the 
Blessed Sacra.ment, and the Rev. Vic
tor Hurley ot Henrietta. 

In the funeral procession a place of 
honor was given to a little group ot 
football players trom the Jefferson 
team, with whom the dead policeman 
had played a brllliant game tor many 
seasons, and the street outside the 
church W8.8 llned with people who had 
known O'Brien trom his boyhood, and 
had gathered to do honor to the man 
who had llved bravely and died he
roically. The many floral offerings 
were taken from the home to the 
grave alt. 

At the top-'lJwo platoons of Roch ester policeman forming guard of honol' 
• in procession to St. Moruca'8 Oburch. 

At Bottom-Bearers with casket, leaving church after solemn high requiem 
mass had been celebrated. 

At th e conclusion of the church 
ceremonies the remains were taken to 
the Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, where 
the Interment r ites were co~ducted by 
the Rev. John Baier. 
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Actress Killed in Automobile 
Accident Was ·N ative of ' Rochester;' 

~~nd Distin uished in Vaudeville 
Cn! /.LLA 11-
--6.t ~c~il; lol Mrs. Pau Petc mg, name 1\·a~. Miss Minnie Webb a.nd 

who was killed' on the night of April 25 whose home was in Rochester, was 
abl"e to step in 'and take the place left 

in a collision between two motor 'buses ,'acant by Mr. Petching's brother. She 
near- Oamp Merritt, N .. J., and whbs~ had married Mr. Petching !!lome yeats 
funeral took plac.e from the home of 
Elmer E. Falrc},ild in this city re~ 

cently, came as a distinct shock to her 
hundreds of friends in the theatrical 
profession. Mrs. Petching, who at the 

I 
time of her death was engaged with 
her husband in the act known as "The 
Musical Flower Garden," had been for 
ten years an established fa,'orite with 
yaudeville audiences in all parts of the 
country. Gifted with a striking per
sonality and the ability 10 win genuine 
friend 'hips, lwt career had been dec.d
edly successful. 

']'h~ original ",Musical Flo'lH'r Gar
den" was developed by t Ile Petching' 
Brothers, Emil and Paul, and was well 
knowl1 to the managers on all vaude
ville circuits. ' , 

1t ""as thirty years ago that Paul 
P etching first beian producing musi'
cal acts for t.hi Yariety stage, and, be
fore he had been long In the business, 

.he ,,;as joined by his bromel', Emil. 
The IJJ'others worl,ed UP an ac t that 
combined musical novelties and C0111-
edy, and met with marked success. 

Honl(, in Rocheste,·. 

before and had been ·travellng with the 
act for a considerable time. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Petching had been 
·playing at the camps for the soldiers 
and sailors for a weelt or two prev,ious 
to the accident. They were at Camp, 
Merritt fulfilling an engagement on 
the nig'ht of April 25 and. had boarded 
one of the mot9r 'buses t ,11at carried 
pass~ngers.to and from the camp. The 
'bus wa s traveling at high speed wlten 
a head-on collision' occurred with an
other 'bus equally heavy, and all pas
sengers in the 'bus at the time wete 
Idlled with the exception of Mr. Petch-
ing and the driver. ' 

John F. Sully, head of the famous 
Sully family, and his 13-year-old son 
were two 'of ' the passenger-skilled at 
the same 'time. The tremendous im
p'act with which tb.e machines came to
gether can be judged by the fact that 
]\frs. Petching's 'death was ,caused By a 
~:plinter from t h e machine being driven 
through her heart. Her death was in
stanta neous. 

Mrs. Petching was 39 years old. The 
hody w;:J,s brought t9 Rochester and 
buried from the home of a' relative, 

f Ten years ago, howeyer, othel inter- j\1i·s. Elmer E. Faitchil'd of 140 Ed.ger
ests led them to dissol\'c their partner- ton Street. Mr. Petching; is at present 
Ship, and Mrs. Petchin g', whose maiden living here. 
---------~---.--,.,.......-.-,~--:-----------~---~-----

I 

f 
DEATHS-FUNERALS 
Or/--~ 

ltALPH PENDLEBUJt,Y. 

'01vil War Veteran and Retil'ed :Fire-

m~foman"9Iq 
Ralph J:(endle:bury, for twen{y years , 

a member of the fire departll)ent, died 
yesterday at his home, 654 Seward 
street, aged 83 years. He was born in 
Manchester, England, and came to 

/

' AmerIca and s.ettled in Rochester at 
the age 0 f 16 years. 

At the outbrea'k o ' the Civil war he 
enlisted in the 13th Infantry, with 
which he served for two ye3.rs. Re
turning home when discharged, he I 
immediately re-enlisted in the 21st 
Cavalry and served in that regiment 
until the end of the war. 

Mr. Pendlebury later became It 

member of the fire department and 
was tor some time connected with the 
ExtingUisher company in Front street 
H~ was pro~oted to the rank 'of cap: 
tam and aSSIgned to Engine company 
7 in Plymouth avenue. Aft· r twenty 
years' service he retired. 

H e leaves his wife and one daugh- I 
ter, Mrs. Salo Friedenwald, of scran-i 
ton, Pa. 

. :!?:i~~Y ~R~:'~ W Wallace w. Pag-e-. -t'II91 
An i exceptionallY successful bU&er: I 

eareer was brought to an untimely close 1 
the death Tuesday nlgllt at Geneva of Wal- I 
lace' W. Page, a son of Frank W. Page of 
the , Page Realty Company ot Rochester. 
The end came suddenly atter an attack of 
pneumonia. Mr. Page was secr~tary of the 
GQneva Cutlery Company, president of the 
National Wire Wheel . Company: and a .di
rect~r of the Good-,.v:in Press, besides being 
intimately connected with other business 
enterprises. 

Wallace W. Page was born in Rochester 
38 :rears ago and was educated in the pub
Jic schools of thi~ city. His first business 
'Venture was the publication of an advertis
ihg sheet which met with considerable suc
cess>and which was purch~sed by the Post 
Express. He was later employed in the 
advertising department of the Post Express. 
Subs~quentli he accepted a position with I 
tbe Hornaby Oatmeal Company of Butralo, 
for ,which firm he served with signal suc
eess during the course of its reorganiza-
tidn. - . 

Mr. P age's next connection was as ad
vertising manager of the Kirstein Company 
of Rochester. In this capacity he attained IF 
further business prestige and was credited 
with a lar ge part in placing the firm in its 
p resent notable place in the business world. ' 

Ir. Page had made a conspicuous name 
for himself throughout the Eastern states 
and was sought by several well known na
tional mun ufncturing concerns. He spent 
much of his time in New York and finally 
went to Geneva to take over the active di- ' 
rection of the National Wire Wheel Com
pany, which business he deyeloped from n 
small beginning to a nationally known 
,firm. 

Mr. P~ge leaves his Wife, Mrs. Edythe M. 
Page; hIS father and mother ; two 'brothers, 
L~urence I. Page of Roche~ter and Glenn 
" ?age of Geneva, and thre~. sisters, Mrs. 
~ ', P . Rodenmayer of Rochester" Mrs. "vil
\i~D,1 Mohr .of Ridley Park, P a., and Mrs. 

onder SmIth Anderson of Pa ssaic N J" 
111r .; Page was a member of Christ P~ot~ 
est~nt Episcopal Church of Rochester 
• ,'i'he funeral will take place to-m~rrow 
~~tel\loon at 1 o'cloak from his late home 
7 :5 S~uth. Main Street, Geneva. Burial wiJi 
'Q~ mu,de In Mt. Hope CeII\etery, Rochester 
at 4 0 clock of the same afternoon. ' 

tI~~l·1 
. ) 'l'hc fu~eral services for Wallace w. 1 
Jl'~~;' ~~:~~~~ '~,;l'; held F riday aiterrtOOIl I 
w l' Y .<!,Plscopal ChUrch, Geneva, 
, . e alted~ed by a large number of h is I 

fOtmt'r ~llsllless aSSOCiates nnd other r p_ 
~~~~l;~trve citizens. 'rhc remains were 
~lt l:gI t to Rochester and wet'e buried In 
• . ope Cemetery. 

(' A fUneral c.ortege was formed at {h 
, l1('va Armorv b f C 

{'mplo Tes of M ~ ormer. emp loyers and 
the chUrch whe~'e tfg\ WblCh marcbNl to 
tw en its co lulUns ~~ ~dy .was borne tle 
ccivrd fr . or.al trIbules were re
f ri ends ~r:i~11J(tte b~slfiess assocIates and 
rl'lJe ser . < sectlOns of th countrY' 
Dilyis, :~~~sd 'Wel'e conducted by Rev. W. I.J: 
j he tlece:lst'\l en~o~ tO~ 'Rochest er, uuele of 
Lin '0 11\ F . '. S. IS e , by Rev. Dt'. DaviLl 

The b CHIS, lector of Christ 'lJtJl"('h 
rarers wero H . T . 

~ l'YCr, Biehn nl R'tt arI Y Rl'bell , Horton 
.r. Ott and Cl:1ren'; ~i ~er~~rt rlace, A. 
bf'llr{'rs v r D .0 ncl, . Ihe honorary 
Hl"n ,'y, P111 10H(,I~;~d IT H nry, H. Lynn 
li~('l's Ilf tho ' Gron)'v:'a l,t r Althoff, llll of
,r:lJll s ,r. li'ine of r . Cutlery OlDpnny; 
S. Dean of Nm\' 'V rkovlcd.ence, R. I., and P. 

__ .Lor lty. 
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L L. W1LUAMS;:'~ 
EDUCATOR OF'~I 
~IDE RENOWN 
~th of Man Who Fou~ded 

School Which Mterward 
Became Rochester Busi
ness Institute-Trustee of 
Central. Church 33 Years. 

. Louis L. Wim;;;-founder of the I 
school which afterward became the 
Rochester Business Institute, and for 
40 years one of the leading business I 
educators in the country, died yester
day at his llome at 34 l\:Ieigs street. 
aged 77 years. 

11'. Williams was born on July 14. 
1841, in Livonia. Livingston county, a 
son of Mason and 'Vealthy Green "Til_ 

Iiams. Many prominent business men 
I of this city had their trainIng at his 
hands. His career began in ' 1861, 

I,oms L. \VILIJIAMS 

when he was invited by the faculty of 
the seminary at Dansville to give a 
course of lessons in penmanship in 
that viJ1ag~. In the following Septem
ber he was called to teach in the s·ohoo 
at Buffalo, by which he was graduated 
in 1861. 

He formed a partnership with H. E. 
Bryant and H. D. Stl'fftton In June, 
1866, to manage the school known as 
the Bryant, straton and Chapman 
College of Rochester, the name of 
which, In Aug'ust of the same year, 
was changed to the Bryant, 3tratton 
and Williams College. At that time 
the school was quartered in the Baker 
and Durand Building, at Main and 
Fitzhugh streets', where the DufEy
Powers Building now stands. In 187 , 
the school changed hands again, 1\(1'. 

Willlams becoming associated with F. 
E. Rogers and the name being changed 
to the Rochester Business Universi ty. 
Quarters were talten in the Masonic 
Rail Bunding, which stood wllore the 
Wilder Building is now; la.ter the 
school was removed to the Field Build
ing at State and Mal'ket streets. In 
1890 the top flOO1'S of the Y. l\I. C. A. 
Bullding at South avenue and Court I 

s~reet, whic~l ha been planned es'p _ 
clally. for tHe schOOl, were occupi d. 
The mstitution was incorporated in 
1896 under the name of Williams and 

I Rog'7rs Business Institute, with Mr. 
Wilh~ms as president and Mr. Rogers 
as' vlCe-president. The school later 
passed to the present control, when it I 
became known as the Rochester Busi- ~ 
11ess Institute. I 

In 1881 the firm began publishing I 
commercial text books. In 1900 this 1 
bUSiness was sold . to the American I 

I 

Book Company with d'epositories in 14 
of the largest cities in the country. I 

A few :rears later Mr. Williams re
tired from active bUsiness life until 
1912-1913 when he founded the L. L. 
Williams Commercial School. In three 
years this new school had grown so 
that he contemplated enlarging its 
quarters in the American News Com
pany BUilding, Church ,street when 
f::iling Ilealth made it necess~ry for 
hIm to retire again and to sever his 
connection with the school. 

Mr. Williams leaves his wife, Sarah 
Gilman Williams; two sons, Herbert 
G. Williams and Th~odore L. Williams 

I 

of Minneapolis, Minn., and two grand
children, Herbert Gilman Williams, jr., 
and Marion Salrah Williams. The fu

I neral will take place t6morrow morn_ 
ing at 10:30 o'clock from the home 

I 

of his son, Herbert G. Williams, 267 
Dartmouth street. 
. The Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, pastor 

oe Central Presbyterian Church, of 
which lVIr. Williams had been a trus
tee for 30 years, will officiate. The 
honorary bearers will be F. E. Rog
ers, P. V. Crittenden, F. M. Ellery, 
William A. Hubbard, jr., Thomas 
Dransfield, J. A. Seel, 1. H. Dewey and 
Charles S. Hastings, The active bear- ) 
-Cl'S will be F. S. Millel:, B. H. Hayes, 
Dr. E. F. Lewis, Walter vVilliams, Ar
~hul' Q. Pryor and Dr. H. H. Baker. ; 
Interment will be made in Mt. Hope 
Cemeter)'. 

~~~~t.~A~~I~~~:~ 
frol11 Home of 8(')1. I'~ 

The runcnl of Louis I •. WUl1aJllil , 110 

dlc4 on Tuesda y :l t hlf:! bom e, .1\ 6. ~ iJ 
:'IIetg6 $lreC' t. look 1)1 re .r ~ I pr'rla;y ftll' 
lIoon Itt ]0: ;;(1 o'clock fr'ol1'l 1111' horn e of "l t; 
.. nfl, lIPf'iJerl '. "1JliaJ1/ ' , ,0, :!417 Da rt 
tlloutl) ;;lreet,. '1'Jr(' ~C'l'y j ee" WI'I'P COIHill/ 'ted 
hy Re , (' , Wuluo t'hCITY. 011111 s1N' 0 thp 
IJetltrlll J're iooh~lf'dRll (lltHel) , or whidl iHr·. 
\ iJliams burt 1,(,(, 11 a 11'Il HL"P f(Jr' (hlrfy 
hl'ce year,. Blirial wa s mad jJl Mount 

[{ltpe cemetery, 
The bonoi's ry b~ · a r 1' >' " ),1' 11. If. . 1\,,:;: 'r,~ , 

P: V. ('l'itLcndC'll, 1'. 'If. .1.:: 11['1',1', Willilllll A. 
HoblJard , Jl'. \ rJ'U otLl8.· lIr:.tn ~ lh' J!l . ,J, A . 

,'cei, .8. , H. Ur>"'l'.I' nuu II UJlr's:-:. Has! 
ings.. The a c(iY\l bC'al'l?l' t; W ('J'!' ' '' . S. ~1il 
ler, E. H. HayC' tl, 111' E. l'. L",·j". \ 'aile, 
,~r~lJI uaF,· Arth lJl' tt. Pr ..-or ~nd It 1' . If. JI . 
Bll llet . 

....--- /9" 
Mrs. The-odolia Webster Modi-e:9 

IMrs. Tbeodoila Webster lMoore diecf'oll 
A.pril 11th at tbe age of 80 years. be was 
II member of the Golonial Dames. Tile 
fllneral took place at the homo of her 
daughter, Mrs. James Wood, No.8 Howell 
street. t::r,- c-, /77 d-'1 ' 'z...-

JOHN J. BURROWS, 
WEll KNOWN HERE, 

· If IS KILLE IN OHIO 
;Tohn ;T. Burrows, for years eral bag-

! 
gage agent of the Buffalo, Rochester and 
Pittsburg Rililway and for 34 years a resi
dent of Rorbestl'r, was killed bv an auto
mobile 'rue rluY of this weel{ while stand-
ing in front of his house in Unionville. O. 

.JOIIN J. BUUJlOWS. 

DetalJ of the ac id nt have not reached 
hr. . 

Mr. Burrow!'; waN widely Iwown lI.rough 
his ('oouec!.Loo with I'ntlroudlng, JIl:'fo1'O 
<,omlng to lto('hester to ('0 t('l' tilt' C'Ulploy 
Of til fl., n.. uud 1'. he WIHI dls Plltc'h r l,D 

the Luke 8bore rond at 'J<.' (olo ud . 11(' wus 
a veteran of tlJe Ivll Will' nnd WUR Idenl1-
til' d wltb. variolls veterun organlzatloDA. 

Burial w1ll be made at p( rry, 0 ., to -dllY, 
He leaves bis wite and ono dau,ght r. 

__ IITriI.-.-" m f 

--, . Daily Death RoIL If:! 
v ~ ~ge W. Sprague. /9 19 

George W. Sprague dIed yesterda.y 
in thIs city, aged 81 years. He was 
the BOn of Foster and ElvIra. Sprague, 
a.nd was born May 14, 1838, in Coburg, 
Ontario. He came to Rochester In 
early' chlldhood and had resldlld here 
ever since. He ente·red parthership 
with liis tather in the stove a.nd hasd
ware business on Main street atter
wards taking up the fire insurance 
business, continuing It until he retired 
aJbout 10 years ago, 

Mr. Sprague is .survived by hie wlfa 
Mrs. Emily V. Sprague; a 80n, Charles 
Fofrter Sprague; three daughters, Mu. 
Helen S. Waterbury o! Springfield, 
Mass.; Mrs. Carrie E. Waters and 
A nna Louise Sprague of Rochester; 
six grandchildren and two great
grandchlldren. 

The funeral wUl be held Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock trom the home, 
42 Vlck Park A. Interm nt will be 
made in Mount Hope Cem&tery. 
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I ~()J ~MIES H. HAY~'EN~r
Large Attendan~ne~{ ~ervices 

for Superintendent of Hose Depot. 

City officials. mem'bers of the ·fire de
partment and many fI'iends attended 
the funeral thi·s morning of James H. 

' Hayden, superintendent of the hose 
depot in Central avenue, who died last I 
'Friday. The services were held at 163 1 
State street, at 8.15 o'·clocl{, and at 9 
o'clock in Cathedral chapel. R~v. John 
McMahan celebrated requiem mass. i 
Beautiful floral pieces In large numbers I 
sent by his former assocjates of the . 
department were tok-ens of theIr I 
esteem and respect. 

The bearers were George W. Aldridge. 
Herbert W. Pieroo, commissioner of 
pub1ic works; Fire Chief Charles 
Little; assistant Chief 'Frank A. Jaynes, 
Battalion Chief William Creegan, ana 
Clerk Edward J. Stape. Supervisor of 
Engines Frank Walter and ISuperin- I 

t.endent of Alarm ,Bureau ,Emil Schmidt I 
were present with about twenty-five 
officers and men of the department. 
BUrial was in Holy Sepulchre. I 

EPHRAIM PUNl\""ETT I 
One of Oldest Residents Dtes--Came i 

from Engla,nd in 184;2. i 
Ephraim Punnett dlied :Saturday at I 

the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Elllott, in Newark. Mi. 
Punnett was :born in Purnett's Town, I 
Sussex, England, on Septem'ber 23 1 

1838. He came to IAmerica with hi~ 
parents, RE}U'ben and Harriet Punnett, 
in 1842. The family came to ROChes-I 
tel' b~ express packet on the Erie 
canal. Reuben Punnett Ibecame a 
prominent 'building contractor./ 
Among other structures 'he erected the I 
Whitney eleVj1.to1', the Whitney malt I 
house, the old Rochester cotton mill 
at the u'pper falls, and the Parsons 
sawmills, built On the ibrink of the I 
falls, which withstood the great flood II 
of 1'865. 

Mr. Punnett was the eldest of six 
ibrothers, three of whom, Abner, 
Byron H. and :Mllton B. Punnett all 
of this city, survive him. He le~ves 
also two daughters, Mrs.' Elliott, of 
Newark, and Mrs. Mitchell, of Pasa
dena, Cal. Mr. Funnett was one of 
the oldest members ·of Valley Lodge, 
F. and A. M. I 

1f~~OR~~ 
l":l:orge W. Bacon, a we-J J known pt

lo,::'raph r of the past {:"eneration, died y -
terday morn lng, aged 6.3 years. lie leaves 
Ills wife, Mrs. Lilly E. Bacon; one daugh· 
Illr, ~trs. Roy 'J'oIIlwel1, and one sister, I 
• J I·t), James 'ommervlllc. 

. tr. Bacon was iJorn in Roche ter on '0-

H>01bC'r 7, 18(H, and "as associated with 
hit; father, r~ranklln W. Bacon, in the old 
flurke Building for il number ot years. n 
retired from business vome time ago. lle 
hnd been a resident of th Fourteenth 
Ward for tbe past seventeen years. 

The funeral will lake place to -moI'TOW 
I1fternoon at 3 o'clock from the family resi
tlence at S89 {onroe . venue. Burial will be 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

I 

DEATHS-FUNERALE 

f (J.r ili~~'\{'IU~::l 1'-: 
Funeral of Wom-;;Who Taugt!t~o't 

Years in School 20. 

The funeral of Louise McKearney 
took place yesterday morning at 8.30 
o'clock from the home of her sistar, 
Mrs. W . T. K e lly, 1768 St. PaUl street, 
and at 9 o'clock from St. Bridgat's 
church. Miss McKearney bad taught 
in School 20 for more than forty 
years and many ,teachers and pupils 
were present in the church. 

The music of the requiem mass was 
sung by Mrs, W. H. Rampe, Blanche 
Drury, William F. Predmore and John 
Hart. Rev. John J. Bresnihan ce!e
brated mass. Rev. John F. Nelligan, 
Rev. George V. Burns and Rev. E. 
Joseph Esser were in the sanctuary. I 
Right Rev. Bishop Hickey gave the 
blessing. Burial was in Holy Sepul
chre cemetery. 

PETER HALLINGS. 

Funeral Of Civil War Veteran Who 
Served in Eighth Oavalry. 

Pier.::e post, G. A. R., had charge. 
. of the funeral of Peter Hallings, which 
was held this afternoon from h1s 
home, 71 Avenue A. 

Chaplain W. G. Ricker of Pierce 
post officiated. The ·bearers were 
"'{ebster Young, JO'hn T . Vogt, Hiram 
Krill, Eugene Durand, M. Krehaller 
l.nd E. Heinsler. Burial was in Mt. 
Hope. 

Mr. Hallings was born in 1840. He 
served in the Civil war in the Eighth 
I New York Volunteer cavalry. 

P DEATHS-FUNERALS 
, fI .r /_-c:=:.._ 

MISS, ANGELINA S. MUMFORD. 

Death of Old Resident Prominent in 

'J11 Charitable Work;;; 

, 'Mi~A~7n;-S~9M~¢ford, for 
many years a leading 'figure in relig
ious and charitable work, died this 
morning after a long period of pre
carious h ealth in her home, the Pil
lars, 37 South Washington street. 

'Miss Mumford was a descendant of 
one of Rochester'S oldest and well- I 
known families. She was born August 
30, 1833, the daughter of William 
Mumford. Her brother, G eorge Mum- ' 
ford, was a prominent lawyer nnd 
business man and for years president 
of Merchants' bank. From 18 76 to 
1914 sh e was a member of the I 
board of managers of General 
hospital a nd since then an ):lOnorary 
member. From 1891 to 1898 she was I 
president of ":he 'boar-d and to h er 
efforts is du e in a large measure the f 
extension and success of its activities. I 

Miss Mumf·ord was at the time of 
h er death the oldest member of First 
Presbyterian c hurch . Previously s h e 
had attended the Churoli of the 
Epip h any. S he had ! a large 
circle of friends a mong the I 
older residents, a ll of whom 
speak In the highest terms of bel' re
markable ability and her unselfish 

[rwork along altrUistic lines. She leaves 
four nephews, William, George, Nor
man and Phillip Mumford . 

/ 

/ 

Dea.th 01 OJd Resident of East ATenue 
-Memllcr of St. Peter's Ohurch. 

Mrs. HannaI' S. Shuart died yester
'<lay in her home, 360 East avenue. She 
was the daughter o'! Mr, and Mrs. 'Peter 
Shoecraft, who came to Rochester I 
from P enfleld many years ago. Her I 
husband, vr. Dean Shuart, was for six r 
teen years judge of the Surogate's 
court. He was in a law firm with Wil. 
liam A. Sutherland and later with 

I Judge Arthur E. Sutherland, who wa I 
junior partner. Mrs. Shuart was prob-! 
ab'ly the oldC\St resident In East ave
roue, having lived in the same hou e 
for sixty-five years. She was a mem 
ber of St. F'eter's 'Presbyterian cburGh . 

The funeral, which w ill be private. 
will be held from bel' h0m€' to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Dr . .rohl 
Hutchlson will officiate. Mrs. Shuart 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. William N. 
Tubbs and Mis.s Stella Shuart, both of 
~vbom Jived with their mother; two 
sisters, Mrs. Helen N. Millard and Mrs. 
M. H . Brayton, of Hampton, Va., and 
one brother, Ross P. Shoecraft 01 
Olympia, Wash. . 

I 
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WAS A NATIVE OF 
Had Been in Falling Health Recently, 

but Friends Did Not 

nL Expect Death. 

I'k,; 7'3.. ''i / c:) 
exandfr B. LambeI' n, tormer 

president of the old Park Board and 
later Park Commissioner, died yester
day at his home, East Avenue and Ox
ford Street. aged 80 years. Although 
he had been in failing health for some 
time, his death came as a shock to his 
many friends, many of whom did hot 
know that his condition was serious. 

Alexander B. Lamberton was born 
at Rich Hill, County Armagh, Ireland, 
February 28, 1839. Early records dat
ing back to the Tenth Century show 
that the fam ly was of French descent, 
and later records give an account of 
three brothers who migrated frOm 
Scotland and settled In the north of 
Ireland in 1666. His father was Alex
ander Lamberton. His grandfather, 
Willlam Lamberton, with eight l!Ions 
came to America In 1830, but Alex
ander remained In Ireland until 1839, 

I when he, too, came to this country. 
I For many years he was a Methodist 
minister in the eastern part of the 
state, dying in Clinton County in 1878. 

Alexander B. Lamberton, his s on. 
who came to this country as an infant 
with his father. acquired his early 
education in tne public schools of New 
York. Later he was a student at the 
University of Rochester and Auburn 
Theological Seminary. He expected to 
devote his life to the ministry and for 
two years was pastor of Thompkins 
Avenue Presbyterian Church in Brook
'lyn. His health failed, however, and 
he abandon-ed the ministry, turning his 
attention to business. 

Mr. Lamberton became a resident of 
Rochester in 1864, engaging in indus
trial pursuits. He became proprietor 
of a lumber yard and planing mill at 
Exchange and Spring Streets and con
tinued in that business for a number 
of years, making at the same. time 
many investments in local real estate 
that proved valuable. For a number 
of years he had reti~ed 1'rom. active 
business, devoting hlS attentIon to 
looking after his investments and giv
ing much of his time unselfishly to 
public matters. He was for many 
years a director and vice president of 
he East Side Savings Bank. 

Notable Public Serv'lces. 

ALEXANDER B . LAMBERTO • 

various times, \1e was a candidate fbr 
Mayor, State Senator and Congress. 
He was for many years a manager of 
the old State Industrial School. In 
19UO the Legislature passed an act 
creating a public market commission, 
and he was appomted a member. For 
a time, he serven as preSident, and h1S 
activity resulted in the establishment 
of the present market, one of the finest 
and most succes,!;!:ul municipal mar
kets in the United States. 

Mr. Lamberton was always active 
in the affairs of the Ro~hester Cham. 
bel' of Commerce, and in 1901 he wa.s 
honored with election as its president. 
He declined a l'e-elMtion that was 
offered, preferring not to break the 
one-term precedent that had been 
established In that office. 

His Work for the Parks. 

Mr. Lamberton's greatest public 
service in recent years was as presi
dent of the Rochester Park Commis
sion. He was appointed a member of 
the commission in 1894 and was elect
ed in 1902, succeeding the lato Dr. E. 
M. Moore, who was the first and only 
president until that time. '1'he posi
tion paid no salary, but he devoted to 
it virtually his entire time, giving the 
city the, benefit of his extensive ex
perience and intelligent ability. 

Under Mr. Lamberton's manage
ment the Rochester parks have been 
greatly developed and extended. Dur
ing his administration the valua.ble 
gifts of Durand-Eastman Park at the 
lakeside and the Cobbs Hill Parle were 
received and to the development of 
those parks from their inception, Mr. 
Lamberton devoted mach time and at
tention. In the establislunent of the 
public market and the developrnent of 
lhe Rochester parl{s, lVIr. Lamberton 
did a public service for which he re
ceived 110 remuneration, and the bene
fit of his unselfish and intelligent su
pervision of these two great municipal 
enterprises can scarcely be overesti
mated. 

On June 11, 1910, there were un- ' 
veiled at Genesee Valley Pal-k two 

His public services are many and handsome medamons of the tw~ pre81-
notable. Years tLgo, through ~11!1 j~- dents of the Park Commission, the 
fluence, the first swing canal brIdge III late Dr. E. M. 1\I[001'e and Alexander B. 
the sta.t~ was built at Exchange Stre~t. Lambe~'tol1. '1'l1e memorials form In 
In his early days he was active In the par]{s a permanent record of the 
politiCS. accepting several import..'l.llt great service done by the two men 
nominations at a ti,me whe~ th:e Ra- I most instrumental in pl'ovltling for 
publican party was III the mmorlty. At Rochester the finest park system of 

any city of tts size in the United States. 
Mr. Lamberton was married in 1864 

to Mrs. Eunice B. Hussey, daughter of 
Charles R. Harbuck of Nantucl<et. 
Mass . . HIs wite died in 1898, leaving 
three daughterlS. 

Fond 01 Outdoor Life. 

Mr. Lamberton had been all his life R 
great bunter nn(l fisherman. Fl?ld ~ports 
a11d outdoor life 'wl;!re f absorblllg Inter-

st , t(; ]Jim. Ilis fis1l1ng' anu hUllting ex
ped Itloos lccl 111m into I he most famouS 
game re~jons on the conlin nt Ire ]1:;tb!"ed , 
lLallY days llUlltlng in the Au~rol?duckS 
nnd ruany weeks each winter fishmg 1n \ 
Florida waters. It wns never his am
bition, however, to distinguish himself by 
the mere amo.unt of game he c~ld ]?rlng 
into eamp. He had the IlPortljman'8 den 
of sport for sport's sake. He ""as an early 
advocate of fish and game prot~tion and 
of forest preservation. 

As vice president of the national as
sociation for the protecUo'n of game and as 
chairman of its committee on nomen
rlature, he wrote Ilome valuable mono
graphs of scientific interest on sam~ birds, 
quadrupeds and fish of North Amencll. In 
1875 he introduce<l brook trout artificially 
propagated into tlle waters in the northern 
woo as, liberating 50,000 fry in the Fulton 
Ch~iu of la1,es. He was one of the first 
to ' urge the state to establish forest. 
preservation in the Adirondack'3. 

Mr. Lamberton was appointed the firs~ 
park commissioner of Rochester by Mayot 
Ed"'el'ton March 8, 1915, anu sprved In 
that cap~city until February 1.' 1918, when 
he retired to' private life, feellDg that the 
burdens of office were too heavy for ~ ~an 
of btl' yenrs. He was sueceelted by WIlham 
S. Riley. ht d 

Mr. Lamberton leaves two daug ers an 
one 5t!'p-daughter. They are, Mrs. Cl1arles 
Hone. Park Avenue, this city; Mrs., Isaac 
Kaiser of Brooklyn, and MIss .. Martha 
Hnss('Y, with whom he llved at .37 :mast 
AV(>I!rue. 

--------------~--------------

MANY OFFICIALS 
~~AL 
Services for Alexander B. 

Lamberton Held This 
Morning From His Home 

.?/1Interment in Mt. Hope. 
The~r~ Alexfnre: f La,m-

berton was held thiS! morning at 10: 30 
o'clock from his late home, 737 East 
avenue. Servic s werE) c{)nducted by 
the Rev. . vVaJdo Oherry, pastor of 
Central Presbyterian Church. The 
funeral was a,ttended by a numb& of 
officials. Among them were: Mayor 
Hiram H. Edgerton; president of the 
Common Council, William W. Hib
bard; H.epublican state committeo
ma,n, George W. Aldridge; superinten
dent of city parks, Calvin C. La,ney; 
foreman of park laborers, Patrick 
Slayin; Bemard Slavin of the City De
partment; H nry C. Brown, engine~r 
in the Park Department; William S. 
Riley, park commissioner; Gertrude 
M. Hartnett, office manager of the 
Park Department, and a number of 
others. 

Burial was private, Inte.rme'ot was 
in M t. Hope Cemetery. 

The Board of 'l,'rustees of the Roch
ester hamber of ommerc met at 
noon yesterday, and took actlCln on 
the death of Alexander B. Lu.roberton 
who had served the chamber as Its 
president in 1901, and before that date 
and until the time of his doath was a 
momber of the Board oJ Trustees. The 
)-esolution was drafted b a, commit
t e consisting of G. W. Thayet', 
Gra.nger A. Hollister and linton 
Rogers, throe former presld nts. They 
also wilt form f\. commlttef' to repl'e
"ent ~he chamber at the ,uHera! thi I 
mormng. 

- -:;::==== 
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~?v E. H. SHERWOOD, Composer of-Note 
Ends Career Here 

OF HIGH RANK AS 
~I~ DEAD 

Made Distin2uishe9 Name 
for Him~Hilf 85; ' Composer. 
J~~=-1qfq 
LONG ROCHESTER RESIDENT 

Most of His Life Since Close of Civil 

War, in Which He Served, Spent 

in This City-Ailing for Last Five 

Years of His Life--Leaves Wife 

'rlt", mllRic ~orld yeo terday 10 t ,a 
tigure of real worth. Edgar H. Sher
wourl. wiele):v known a. a musician and 
('Oll1IlO er, died at hi hom at ~'o.·366 
(hp;;-ory ·treet, after an iJlnes of five 
YE'UI','. It ~as only for thf> past six 
IYrrkl> that he had been riousl.v ill. 

Among the piano works that brought 
I'('no",n to ~Ir. ISherwood " 'ere "Grand 
~Ipnllet" (in A fiat), "Polonaise" (A min
or). and "Anemone" (rondea 1). A num
b l' of arti t have been u i-ng his later 
('omposition . 

CUr. Sherwood was born in Lyons on 
January 29, 184.5, a on of the late Ly
man ~berwood, who was one of the 
leading' lawyer of "'estern New York, 
IJeJd the office of judg and surrogate of 
"'ayne county for several terms and 
Men'ed ill the state Senat!>. The musi-
ian on hi mother" Ride was a descend· 

Ilnt of the Earl of Huntington of Not
tingham 'hire, England. 

Played Violin When a Child. 

The fir t instrument 0hosen hy Mr. 
~herwood was the violin. At 4 years 
be· accompanied hi brothel', Rev. L. H. 
Rhel'wood, father of William H. St.er
wood. who became one of the foremo t 
pianists of America, at tbe homes of 
acquaintances. The father of the fu
tllre rou ician ann compORrr did not look 
fnvorabol:v upon II mlls~cal caree)' for his 
flon, and ChOf;P for him thP medicA.l pro
fes ion. In] ROl Edgar Shel"Wood was 
in tLe office of a phy ician in Lyons. 

111 IHfY.? \fl'. .1I(.:I·woor1 enlL ted in an 
infantry Hnit, and be served in tbe Civil 
" 'o r until thp trug>rle cndprl in 11l65. He 
I'ptllra'd home aibout a month lifter his 
lattler. his survivln:;:- pllrpnt , bad rliell. 
HI' then rJeriderJ upon mm;i(' as a career 
nnll hN1;an a ('(llIrsp of Atlldy in piano play
Ing' arid the theory IJf music. He began as 
It tpal'her In a !'emlnltl'l' in Dansville, 
whre he at once made fl'iends and bad 
marked uccess. 

Composed Patri-otic Songs. 

'Mr. Sherwood somp yca rA ago receh'ed 
from Louis F. Ellis, or Lima, Obio, com
mander-In·cbJe! ot tb(' Union eteran. ' 

nion, a commissIon IlA national directo r 
Of the organization with th" rnnk ot colo
nel. Mr. Sberwood was the autbor of a 
number ot 1>opula 'ongs, among them "We 
Loved tbat Dear Old Flag," slUd "Com
rades All," as well as a march enUtled 
"War Veterans," wbich waf! otten played 
ii" the ramous Gilmore Band . 

. The cap8lbUities ot the mus-ician and com
p()~el' It an instru-ctor obtainpd for him 
prOominence In tbe musical cirrI I of var!
VIIS cities. His written works will live 
long. 

Mr. SIb~rwood came to Roc'hester soon 
run!'r his return from tbe war, and extCept 
(or twelve year 8pent in Chl!'ago and New 
¥OJ1k bad lived here In<:e. lIe leaves his 
",!fe, )irs. \1ary A . ~nerwood., and thr e 
nieces Off LyoDII. H was a mronber ot 
P~rs Post, G. A. R. 

Up to In t evening no arrangements had 
lIepn made for the funeral. Mrs. . her
wood marle a 1'811\1 st t!hat no fi(»wers be 
SfWt to t'he !lomp 

EDGAR H. SHEIVWOOID. 

J 

Final Tribu,t~ 
Paid By FriendS 
tT~k 

Funeral services over the remains' 
of Mrs. Clara Josephine Tatlock, wife 
of Harry A. Tatlock were held yes
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Corn Hill M-. E. Church whcih was 

well filled with sorrowing friends and 
relatives of the deceased. Mrs. Tat

· lock died late Saturday afternoo, May 
31, 1919, aged 43 years. For s'everal 
weeks she had been a patient sufferer 
from an incurable condition and for 
more than a week had taken no 
nourishment. 

I Her son Carlton B . had returned 
from -overseas duty only a few weelcs 
ago but was still at Camp Stewart. 

II"-..fforts were made to secure hIs dis
charge so he could go to the bedside 
of his mother bu t the release came 
too late and he did not reach Roch
ester till Sunday. 

Mrs. Tatlock was an active worker 
in the Co~n Hill Church and by her 
service for others, her devotion to 
h r family and her fine Christian 
character had a legion of friends. 
'l'he esteem in which she was held 
was manifested by an unusual number 
of floral tributes. 

The funeral services were con-
ducted by the Rev. E. P. Hubbell an-d 
the Rev. James F. Bisgrove, pastor 
pf the church. Interment was in the 
family 'Plot in riverside cemetery. 

Besid s her husband she leaves 
I two sons, Carlton B. and Harry Rus
sel Tatlock; her mother Mrs. E. P. 
Baker, all of 45 Shelter Street; three 
1 rothers, F. S. Baker, of ~Idred, Pa.; 
John W. Baker, of Itha,ca, N. Y. and 
George \V. Bakel' of Boston, Mass. 

/ 

New Testament anel Watch Among 

h 1 Up from Se~ 
Articles Was ec . d 
After Plane Fell-IC. N. Howar 

Speak in Washington T'o-night 

F.o Jarge "\1'a8 tt:\P atlenc]an('e Itt the me· 
f J hn G Howard, 

mnrial srrvil'p held or -/0 
• 1 • th n 

plc1pst lSon or ('linlo ~. Howarc, In _ ~~ 
Baptist Church Jast e,enlfllo, 

I IA kp A ,en ue < before 8 
that it was fonnd necessary m the 14'c-
o'clock to move the audien 'e ~ro l 'l'b 
ture room into tbe main audItor urn. e 
sprvice was conductetl hy ReV.' S. W. Bea-

I D S istant pastor of the church, and 

~~~~ton N. Howar(l. . I 
, Among those wbo spoke in appreCIation 

ot tbl? wortb of John Howard ~:lS ':11-
liam M . Bennett , principal of .west HIgh 

, S -bool, of 'Which the y>oung aVlator was a 
graduate; Fran~lln N. Gray, director of 
Athletics of the Rochester bigh schools, 
with whom Ho~ard spent his summers in 
Algonquin Park, Canada, as leaders of .tbe 
rathflndel's ram p ; Lucil1!'; Atwater, Rwh· 
/lrd R. B. Powell and two ensigns who 
wcre in the sen'ice with Howard. 

Letter from Bryan Read. 

)[r. Howard read letters from William 
.TponlnlZS Bryan; President Alexandel' 
li ckeJjob n, of Amher t College; Dr. 

Charl!'s M. Sheldon, of Topeka. Kan., Dr. 
('larence A. Barbour, t he pastor of the 
hurch, Rev. AJ'bert W . Beaven, whirh 

arriverl from France by special delivery 
late yesterday afternoon. 

A large. life- ized portrait of John .H&W
Iud WIIS drapen wltb the national colon 
at the front ot' the church. The pulpit 
,t~s covered with ftotal oft'erings from so· 
cleties in the churcb and friends ot Mr. 
Howard in the city. Favorite hymns of 
hlR son were sung, and objects tbat came \ 
hark from the sea where :young Howard 
lost hli'1 life by the wreck ot his sea-plane I 
on pril 25th were exhibited. Among I 
tbem were a New Testament, given to bim 
by his mother; tbe watch whlcb was pre· 
sented him by his father at tbe time of 
bis gradU0t10~ from West High Schoci1, 
lind a kodak I'arried on tbe fatal triB. <lon
taining five exposures of the sea Into which 
the -pIn ne fell. 

To Speak at -Capital To-night. 
I 

At tbe conr.i'nsion of t'he Ren-ice "talp~" 
was R '111H]ed and tbe floral oft'erlngs were 
ranled to illiverslde ce.meLel:V -to be laid 
on the pot where the -y oung man's bod:y 
WQul-d be. ve !been b\lried in the family lot 
ha:d it heen recovered if'rQm the sea. 

A.t t'he dose of th~ .entce 500 oople8 
of 11 meoffiOlial of John Howard contain
ing Ihd.s picture, tbe IPrn~~r poem wrltu,n 
by Ilis father when hE) mode a valn selU"Ch 
fot' the l)c·d'V of bls !Ion oft' the coast rvt 

ape Cod and Mr. Howard's n.d'l"lre~, "!.ly 
Whltesouled. I:\on," were given away. 

ICl1rton N. Howard lett last nigth.t 1m' 
Washington to aUel\-d the national {'on
"'enition of temipemnce (,r£anhmt-ions. He 
f\"VUl deliver 'his ack1re~ on "Tbe ~lse 
of John !Barleycorn" there to.night. 

• 
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EDGAR H. SHERWOOD 
WORLD FAMOUS 

I music~-SU~:~=n't1y~~~~~ 
York for some time, but he returned 
to Roch ester, \.".here h e had l'ived 
most of thtl time since the close of the 
war. Mt'. Sherwood leaves his wlfe, 
Mary Sherwood, and three nieces in 
Lyons. 

I 

Rfg~POS~R, DEADI 
Dlstinluished Rochester Musician and 

Veteran of Civil War W.on 

~atlonal ~utation. 
~ -I 16 

Ed6 ar H. Sher ood, fa Rochester 
musician and composer, who ha.d been 
a prominent figure in the music world 
since the Civit war, and wh:> gained 
national recognition .from his origin
al compositions, died last.. nigh':. in h is 
home, 366 Gregory street. Alt.hongh 
in poor health for the past It ve ye~rs, I 
it was only ,for six weeks th·:tt he 'hari . 
been seriously ill. Mr. Shet I)od was, 
a veteran of the Civil war and took a I 
leading part in· the a:ctivitiQS of vet
erans. In 1897 he was appointed na-I 
tional music director of the Union Vet
erans union, with the rank of colone l. 

Mr. Sherwood was born in Lyons I Musician and Composer, Who Died 
on January 29, 1845, a son of Lyman Last Night. 

. I I Sherwood, who was one of the ieading 
lawyers of Western New Yo\'k, he~d poser, and successes followed 
the office of judge and surrogate of His wdrks for ·the piano w ere 
Wayne ceunty for several terms and 'by grace and expressiveness. 

raptdly . 
Il1a l'ke,i 

served in the state senate. On his Among his more popular works are 
mother's side he was a descandant (jf " The Dreamer," a march composed 
the Earl of Huntington, Notti.ngham-I as an elegy on Gottschalk; "The 
shire, England. Nun and the Fountai n ;" two pOlonaiS-, 

At the early a~e of four years he I es in B fiat and A minor ; "Grand Min
played the violin and often accom-! uet in A fiat ; "Souvenir de Montmoren
panied his brother, Rev. L. H. sher-I ci," "Anemone;" "L'Heroux IRetour," a 
wood, father of William H. SherWOOd, grand copcert duet; "Footsteps in the 
who was one of the for~most piano() Snow," "No Black for Me;" "War Vet· 
players in the United States. Yielding e~ans' March," a ?~m!)osition of sPlen-

1 to th~ wishes of his father, who did ~ld force and spn'tt, and many oth,er \ 
not look favorably upon a musical ll1strumental and vocal works, near ly 
career for him, Mr. Sherwood took up all of which were establiehed favorite ' 

I 
the study of medicine and in 1861 on concert programmes. 
was in a physician's office in LYons. Many of Mr. Sherwood's pupils later 
in 1862 he enlisted ,as a musician in I became famous in their profession::;. 
Company 'C, 160th New York Infantry Mrs. Barton S. Chase, of ChicJ.go, won 
and served with this organization the title of the '''American Sembrich," 
until the clo'se of the war. He be- Professor George E. Fisher, of this 
came a memlber of C. J. Powers Post, city, organist of the Lake Avenue Bap-
391, G. A. R. tist church, is another of his pupils. 

On returning home he decid ed Allen H. Spencer was la'tel' director 
that music was to be his vocation of piano in Toledo conservatory. 
and he immediately planned a eoursc Letters of appreyiatio l1 antl congrat
of study in piano playing and the ulation from man y distinguished mu
theory of music . H e bega n as a sicians testify to the I ~igh quality of 
teacher in a school in Dansville, I Mr. Sherwood's tal nt a nd the endur
where he made many 1ifelong fri ends ing worth of his compositions. I 

a~d achieved c?nsiderabl~ success. I For twelve years Mr. Sherwood , 
Vtgorously carrYll1g on hIS chosen liv ed in .... hicago. w h ere h e was editor 
work, Mr. Sherwood ruse rapidly. He of a muslCal and so'cial journal , and I 
Boon made a reputation as a com- where he also conducted classes in I 

Daniel Blossom Hoyt. 

I Daniel Blosom Hoyt died yesterday 
afternoon at his home, 6 Birch cres
cent, aged 87 years. He is survived by 
his wife, Katheryn W. Hoyt, and a 

, daughter, Emily Wells Hoyt. 
Mr. Hoyt probably was the second 

oldest liviqg descendant of the Brigh
ton pioneers, his grandfather, Levi 
Hoyt, and his greatuncle, Thankful 
Blossom Hoyt, having migrated to this 
section in the War of 1812, buil~ing a 
log cabin in the forest at Winton road 
and Hoyt place. The latter street stilI 
bears his name and leads to the Brigh
ton Cemetery, where his ancestors are 
buried. 

Widely known as a commercial trav
eler, Mr. Hoyt for 36 years visited the 
large cities throughout the eastern, 
northern and southern states. 

The funeral will take place from the 
home, 5· Birch crescent, the Rev. Paul 
Moore Strayer officiatIng at 4 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Burial w1l1 be 
made in Brighton Cemetery, beside his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hoyt. ~., ,- ,? If 

/ 

~ATHRI; MlACI~IE HOYT. I 
0./"'_ -- If 

idow of Old Residen Dies Day After 1 

Husband's Funeral. '? '9.. I 
One day after the funeral of her 

husband, Danie'! Blossom Hoyt, who 
died Frldoay, Kathrln MacKenzie Ho y t 
died In her home 5 Birch crescent, yes
terday. She lea~es a daughter, Emily 
Wells Hoyt, and two nieces, Mra. A. H. 
Case of Rochester and Mrs. K. A. Mc-I 
Yean of Caledonia. 

The funeral wlll be held from ner I 
home to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

I Burial will be in the family lot in 
Brighton cemetery. I 

IS LAID TO REST 
NEAR SCENES OF 

HIS EARLY LIFE 
~en>J of'9.v~~ F;,ld, fo,· 
mer well known business man of 
Rochester, who died last Friday in Co
lumbus, Ohio, took place yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the home 
at 43 South Goodman Street, in charge 
of Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, pastor of 
Central Presbyterian Church. Honor~ 
ary bearers were Thomas Drans field, 
F. M. Ellery, W. A. Hubbard, P. V. 
Crittenden, Valentine F. Whitmore, vy. 
J Fuller. J . Stuart Page, Robert Talt. 
F. S. Miller. J. R. Childs and Geor~e 
Garrison all of Rochester, and George 
B . Grah~m of Buffalo. Buria l will be 
made at Corning, Mr. Ficld's form er 
home, to-day. . 

Mr. Field '\Yas born at StIllwater, N. 
J., May 25, 1'849, the son of John R. 
and Henrietta Roy Field. Ten years 
la ter the family moved to Chemung, 
N Y where he attended the district 
s~ho~i. He later completed his school
ing a t the Binghamton Business Col
lege, wherc, upon graduation, h e be
came a member of the faculty. Leav
ing there after a short t erm of service, 

I 
h e ent ered the em p loy of the W stern 
Un ion Telegraph Compan y, workin,e; 

I successiv ly in the h emung, Painted 
Post, Canisteo and Corning o~ces. He 

I 
became mana.ger of the orl11ng office 
in the y ar 1869. at the age of 20 
years. He was engaged by the. Fi rst 

. Nationa.l Banl< of Hornellsvllle tn the 
fall of 1871, and within a s hort time 

I 
b ecame its ca hier. 

On J anuary 6. 1874. 1'\e was m a rried 
to Alice B . V. Heermans, daught r of 
the late John and an y Tra vis Heer

I m a n s of orning, a nd establish d a 
hom e at Hornellsvillc. Returnin.g to 
Corning in 1875 h e e n tered busln ss 
wilh his father- in-law, operati ng a 
st am granite works. a n nterprise 
which was a pioneer in ils lin . 

In 1883 he beoame a partn Ol' 1n t h e I 
fi,'m of Clague, Wegman, Sc hli cht & 
Field. Incid enta l to the formation of 
this firm. MI' . Field went to C hi cago 
and purcha ed the original Shannon 
file patent from its inventor. I t is to 
b notcd that t h e file for m any years 
was accepted as an effic i nt devi e a nd 
was :1.dopted by the government at 
Washington as such . 

It. wn.s in Hoc h ester In 1886 t h at Mr. 
Schlic.; ht and 1\11'. l"ield published the 
first numb rs of Ole osmopolitan 
Magazin e. 

Shortl y aftf'rwards Mr. Fie lc'l estab
lish d thf' Rochester nbin t Com
pany, the "'al11tary 'ommunion Outfit I 

ompan y, and in 1909, the Field Bak
ing Compan~r . a ll ot which are now 
opera.ted by his son8, 
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baWyer , an eteran' Dies 

~Hom~Here. 

PRACnCED ;dcI~;{~R ---
Walked Mile and H~lf Twice Every. 

Week ' Day ' Between Office and 

Home-Wou~ded Twice and Was 
in ,Thirty-three En.gagements 

Franklln . B, riutc~lnsoD, one of Roch
ester's oldest laTl: ~'el:s .. and a prominent 
veteran of the Civil "-ar, died on li'rillar 
at .hi" nome, :\0, 83 'Warwick avenue, 

1< or - many years ~Ir. Hl1tchiusOil had 
heen a familiar ft :;qire in the city. ~ince 
his admission to the bar, just after the 
close of t'be CivH ,Yar, he had' prR.ctlced 
law in an office in the Reynolds Arcade\ 
and ever sweek day, year after -year, he 
W'alk~d tbe mile and a ha}.f 'between his 
home and office morning and nrght in the 
conv!etion ,that the exercise helepd him 
to preserve tbe r~ust health he alTl'ays 
enjoy-e'd . It ",,,as on 'May 8th tbat be visit
ed his ' office '[or the last time, He was 
nE.'arly 82 years of age. 

In ' ,College al'ld in War. 

&1m in Penfield on July 3, '1837, ~lr. 
Hutchinson atteuded tbe district. school aUf1 
later went to the Genesee \Veslej'an SeLU
inary in Lima, He was graduated by tb\! 
University of Rochester in 18G2 and was 
commissioned a second lieutenant in Com
pany II, 108tll New York Infautry. lIe 
went , to the front with his regiment ou 
August lotb 'ond on tbe 10th took part iu 
the battle of Arltltum. During the war bE.' 
was ill tiJirty-three fligh ts a ud skirmisbes, I 

including the sel'en-day Battle of tbe 
Wilderness. He was wounded twice, bnt 
neIther time seriously. 

After being I\tomoted to the ranl{ or first 
lleutenant, Mr, Hutchinson ser ved as regi · 
m'ental Quartermaster. Vi'hen Colonel C, J . 
Powers, who commanded the 108th, was 
made a hrlgadier-general, Lieutenunt 
Hutchinson commanlied the regimen t for a 
timl!. 

Active in Fraternal Work. 

Mr. ifIutl'hin~on look 'ln acthe ,part in 
the actldti s of thC' G. _\. n. :1S a melllber 
of· C. J . Po weI's Post. A few rl'al' ago 
11e wa s. elect 1 natIonal ' commu nd er in 
I'bie! of the Union Yetern Il S' Ilion, 1111 

office which hc hel(l with distinction : lie 
wa's a member or the Loral Legion, :~.}~o, : 
He wa s keenly Intel'c'tt'tl in til ~lat>o l\i' 

fratel'l1lty, beln·go a member of reutielll 
flnion Lodge, F. Dnd A. :'II. ; Ham ilton 
Obapter, n. A. :'11., (wd :'Ifonro '111-

mllndery. K , '1'. ,A t the l'e I'll t ('ell tellula t 
of Hamilton Chur,!pr 'J1\' \1'iI' ODC of the 
t"o oldt> .. t 'url'iYing mel11li('p:, Ile \l'as 
~ade a life memhcl,' of the orgnnlzatlrm 
when he hall 'be_~11 a meDl'IJeI' fift~' Toars. 

Mr. HutchInson [euI'es bis wife, threc 
tlons, Major FranJdiu '. Hutchinson, wbo 
was an aSHist(lnl to (~ neJ'lIl C.l'o " 'll er unu 
1D charge of tTl draft In ~ .,,' YOt'k state; 
William and Halbert G. llutcblnson ; It 
brother, Edward ~'. HutcbluJ;on and six 
grand bildren, all of llocucster. 

The funeral will till> IJ lace to-LUon'ow at 
the conI enlence of the family ant! wlll ue 
private. 

I 

-. -Daily Death R~!l 
~~~~~~~~--~-
V. Moreau Smith, 
Former P,resident 'Of 

Rochester TrlJJt, Dead 
~l~f v. l-;ror~ar Smith, 

for mer president of the Rochester 

Trust and Safe D eposit Compamy, 
whose death occurred early yesterday 
morning at his home 693 Mount Hope 
avenue, wili take place tomorrow af
t'ernoon rut 3 o'clock from Mount Hope 
Chapel. \ 

Mr. Smith was born in Albany on 
June 25, 1863. When still a boy he 
came here with his parents. He at- ' 
tended public schools here and later 
was g'raduated by Hobart CoHege. He 
entered the employ of the Merchants 
Bank, where he remained until 1888, 
when his -father, J. Moreau Smilth, 
founded the Rochester' Trust and Safe 
Deposit Company. V. Moreau Smith 
beC31me a teller for the new trust cow
pany and continued in that capacity 
until 1899, when he was elected secre
tary. 

When his father died in 1907 Mr. 
Smith was chos@n to succeed him '1l1 
president of the Rochester Trust and 
Saf.e Deposit Company. He hel <\ the'. 
offiCE) until 1913, when he resigned and 

. was su<::ceeded by William C. Barry. 
He continued a member of the board 
of directors until his death. 

Part of the later years of his llf~ 
Mr. Smith devoted to European travel, 

: of which he was , fond. About five 
years ago Mr. Smith married Mrs. 
George Ellwanger of Mount Hope 
avenue. They were in Europe when 
the war began. They experienced 
considerable difficulty in leaving the 
war zone and spent about eight 
months in Switze'rland before retu!'n 
':ng home. 

Mr. Smith was one of the early di
redors of the Pfaud'le'r Company and 
0.1130 served on the board of the Roch
ester Telephone Company and U,e 
Jt'ederal Telephone Company of Buf
falo. ' 

Mr. Smith was a member bf the 
Un;oll League Club of New York, and 
or the Genesee Valley 'Club~ the Roch
ester Club and the Rochester Athlctk 
Club. For several year,s he served as 
vp.str~-man of Christ Ep lscopa.l Churc11, 
of which he was an active !\lember. 
He leaves, besides his wife, a brother, 
I... Waltou Smith of Rochester. 

~DEATHS-FUNERALS 
f . O.r 1--~-/~.J-/~/4 

JAMES E-/{WAiU) WELSH. ! 

Promment Educator Born m Roches. 
tel' Dies m Ohicago. 

James Edward Welsh, a p~ominent 
educator born in Rochester died 
TuesdaJy in his home in Chicago, aged 
62 years. He leaves his wife, two 
Elons and one daughter. 

Mr. Welsh was born in Rochester 
on January 12, 1857, and later moved 
to Dubuque, Iowa, where he receiv
ed most of his education. He be
came an instructor and taugM !.n 
elementary and high schools here, 
and WEtS 'principal ' of elementary 
schools for twenty-three years. In 
1904 he was chosen principal of the 
Colman school in Chicago and a year 
after transferred to the Garfield 
school where he remained to the time 
of his death. 

/ 
DEATHS-FUEALB 

I.) as }-- --- ,(I 
J . MItMORIAL BY RECTORS. 

At a special m~ of the Btt~1tt 
I DIl"ectors of the Rochester TrusT "'& 
Safe Deposit company held to-day, the 
following memorIal was adopted: 

Through the death of Vincent Moreau 
Smith, which occurred the eIghth day 
of June, this institution records the loss 
of a member of its board who had been 
connected with it from its inceptio~ 
i When the company was organized in 
the year 1888, -Mr. Smith filled the 
pOSition of teller. In ' 1899 he w~s 
eLected secretary and in 1907 succeeded 
his father, the late J. Moreau Smith, as 
president, conU,nuing to serve in that 
capacity until April, 1913, when he 
asked to be relieved of the dUties of 
that position. 

He ~'lW /s had great pride in the suc
cess of e company land its standing 
in~' h . comm1:mity, and hts helpfulness 
and - terest were largely instrumental 
in aintaining its high character. His 
t ugl1tfulness of others, his Integrity 

nd his loyalty to his friends were 
characteristics worthy of ·being exem

lifted. 
We extend to his wido~nd brother 

our profound sympathy, 
liVe direct that a copy of the min

utes be entered upon our permanent 
records. 

Fl'a.nklin B. Hutchinson . 
The fUneral of Franklin B. Hutch-

inson, who died Friday, was held yes
I terday mornipg at 11 o'clock from his 

I 
home, 85 Warwick avenue. Rev. o. 
N. Fisher, D . D., of st. Stephens' 
Episcopal church, conducted the ser-

I vice. The ,bearers were H~nry D. 
McNaug~ton, Richard E. White, John 
H. Hopkins, Peter A. Co stich, E. E. 
DeGraff and Samuel C. McKown. 

,Burial was in :Nit. Hope. 

( 

( 
r.::;:, VALENTINE DENGLER. , 0., 1- -- . 
Death of Resident Born Here in 1841 

V~oun.2ef.t9~ Company. 
Valentine?Deng1er,ia lifelong resi

den1 of Rochester and one of the 
founders of the Dengler Ma.chine 
company, died yesterday after an 1lI
r.ess 'Of .tlve months in the home of 
his son, Leo F. Dengler, 87 Rugby 
avenue. aged 78 years. Besides his 
son, he leaves two grandsons, Leo J. 

. and Joseph V. Dengler. 
Mr. Dengler /Was :born in Rochester 

on June 19, 1841. His parents lived 
where Saxton street extension begins 
at Brown street. For seventy-three 
years he lived in the house in which 
he Was ,born. He aottended school in 
ISS. Peter and Paul's parish, and had 
been a lifelong member of that 
church. He was a member and vi<::e
president of Connell & Dengler Ma
chine company, in which he was ac
tively engaged for fortY-fiVe yee.rs. 
Three years ago he retired. 

The funeral will take place Mon
day mornin.g with burial in Holy 
Sepulchre. 
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Death Claims~~----r"'!~~~~~~~ 
Last Member 

Pioneer F~' mily . ~I Il'ii 
P ittSford, J~ ~Ha ford/ Ray 

.6ton'e, a lif elong r esident of Pittsford, 
41ed y esterday, a ged 84 y ears. His 
fa m ily w a s one or the p ioneers of the 
t own, his grandfather, Amos Stone, 
coming here in 1793. wh en he pur 
chased t he farm a mile and a half 
west of t his pla ce, which has been the 
"homestead" ev er since. It was on 
this f a rm 'tha t H a nfor...t Stone was 
b or n and s pent rpost of his life, as did 
his fa ther, Solomon St one. His mother 
was Sylv ia R ay, also a n ea rly resident 
of th e tow n. 

H a n ford Stone was t he last ot a 
family of t w o daughte,:s a nd one son. 
I n younger life he w as associa ted with 
the interests of the Methodist Church, 
and w as a member 'of Pittsto d 
GI'an g e. Su rviving a re one d a ughter, 

HANFORD RAY ·STONE. irs. M. Daisy Stone B ar:nar d of Men
d on ; three sons, Addison G ., George 
S. and Frank R. of ' Pittsford: also 
s even g randchildren a nd one greatt
grandchild. Funeral s e rvice will be 
h el d a t 3 o'cl ock ·Thursday afternoon 

from. the , residence ~f h i's daughter on 
the W est, Bloomfield road, four m il eS 
south of here. The R :nr. James L. 
J ewe\! will officiate. 

'INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL'f):; 
tI. OFFI IS D~~. 

.John H . Shdrpe, f I' 25 years an of-I 
~icer at the Industrial School and a 
member of one of Monroe County's 
pioneer families, died y esterday morn
ing at his l 'esidence in Industry, ag-ed 
77 years. 1MI'. Sharpe was a son of 
Daniel Sharpe and Rose Hill Sharpe, 
and was born in the v icinity of lloches
ter, where his father was engaged in. 
business as a contractor. 

I The Sharpe family residence, a 
short time after his birth, was esta.b
lished in the to wn of Greece and up to 
the time of his death, Mr. Sharpe's 
father "Vas known as one of the fore
most and one of the wealthiest resi
dents of that district. John Sharpe 
was educated at St. .Joseph's College, 
Fordham, and w a s a man of marked 
literary attainment. He was a warm 
personal friend of the late Joseph 
O'Connor and, lilte the latter, loved 
the out of doors. In his younge r days I 
he was noted for his marksmanship 

I and h~s ability wit.h rod and reel. 
He was a brother of Major Daniel 

A. Sharpe, who s e rved many terms as 
Coroner of Monroe County, and a 
brother of Mrs. K atherine Dowling, 
who for many years was librarian of 
the Rochester Public Library. 

Mr. Sharpe became an officer or the 
State Industrial School before it was 
removed from this city and when it 
was transferred to Industry and took 
on an agricultural character, he re
maIned with It. He w a s a gentleman 
of the old-tash~ned type of courtesy 
and was respected and admired by his 
associates. He leaves a wife and one I 
daughter. I 

/ 

.6.~ ,j~Y ~COR~_ II 
17 HENRY F. STOWELL. 1"119 

Dr. Henry Fowler iStO'Wel l died Y0Bte~
d ay ru;ternoon at the family residence, 29 
Atkinson Btreet. His parents moved from 
Homell to R ochester when he was a 10.'0. 
Dr. Stowell reeeIved his degree of M. D. 
at the College of Pbysj.cians and Surgeons 
of Columbia University, New York City. 

, He practiced for a time in. New York City 
as a specialist in dis ases of the eYe Bnd 
ear, but later apened an office in this city. 
He ret.ifl~d from active practice several 
years ago. 

];)1'. Stowell ;had unusual ability in diag
nosl.s. He 'Was modest and of retiring dis
position, well informed on many matters 
o utside ~ls pl'O!fe.ssion and to those who 
k new him well he was a most interestin.g 
conversationalist.. After giving up the ac
tive practice of his profession, Dr. ,StOWell 
found plea$ure in the study of mechanical 
devices and took QuL patents for many of 
his inventions, a number of which are in 

. 'practical use. 
Dr. Stowell had been in f~illng health 

for n year and dt'.ai.h was caused by com
plications due to age. 

He i/3 survived by two brothers, C. L. 
. Stowell of Rochester and Charles F, Stow

ell, II. consulting enginrer of l'bllny. and 
one sister, Miss M. Louise Stowell of Roch
estor. 

I 

WAS PROMINENT 
IN G. A. R. CIRCLES 

!e;;1:;; Ed~A.dlli~p, 
Past Commander of Pow
ers Post-Member of Com-
InanderY(g~il~~o/,gs. 

~BiShOP' ~m e. o7t he .most 
p r ominent G. A. R. members in Roch
ester, died yesterday morning at his 
h ome, 16 77 Cliffor d avenue, a ged 80 
years. .H e leaves th ree da ughters, 
lVIrs. M. E . Walker of T erm ina l. Cal., 

E DWIN A. BISHOP. 

lVII'S. W. J . P inkn ey of Los Angeles , 
Cal. , and Mrs. H . J . D rak e of Roch
ester; one son, G. H. Bishop, a nd one 
great-grandso n. 

I Mr. ~ishOP was bOl:n in G uUford, 
Conn., In 183 4, a nd cam e t o N:e w York 
State in 1858, settling in Ontario 
Co u n ty. He came to R ochester in 1868 
and fo l lowed t h e bus iness of practica l 
house pa,inting un til 1890 , wh en he r e
tired on accoun t of llis ase ontracted 
" 'hile in the a r my. 

He en li sted on August 8, 1862, u.t 
Ontario, and was mustered in as a 
private it'! Cortlpany B, 138th Infan
try, on August 14 to serve thr e years. 
Thi organization became the Nlnth 
Arti llery later. He was p r omo ted to 
be company comml Rary serg a n t and 
was mustered ou t with h is company 
on July 6, 1865, at Wash ington, D. C. 
He parti il ated in the f ollowing bat
tles: Cold Harbor, Monocacy, Win
chester, C dar Cre k, siege of P tcrs
burg, taldng of Petersburg and Sail 
or's Creek, and the following s l{ir
mishes: Snickers Gap, Charleslon, 
Halltown, Smithfield and Hatch's Run. 

Mr. Bishop was a commander of the 
Veteran Briga4e of Monroe Co u nty 
and a past commander of C. J. Powers 
Post, past commander of the G. A. R. 
relief committee and a delegate to the 
national encampment at Boston. He 
was a life mem bel' of the drill corps 
of Monroe Commandery, Knights 
Templar, and a member of other ma
sonic bodies, 
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Frank G. Coltman, one of the best 
k n own newspapermen in Rochester, 
despite the fact that he was a compar
ative newcomer t o the field, died yester
day after a brief illness. Although his 
beal th had been failing for some 
month s, it was not until a ,week ago 
that it t ook a seribus turn. He was 
about 48 years old. 

Mr. Collman had been identified with I 
Rochester newspapers for less than 
eight years, starting in reportorial work 
on The Herald in the fall of 1911. Infi
n ite care in detail and conscientious 
efforts to insure accuracy and exact
n ess in every item that he prepared f or 
publication quickly distinguished his 
new spaper w ork, although he had b ut 
Sligh t training for it before coming to 
Rochester . Soon after, he was made 
night editor of the paper, rel11aining in 
tha t capacity until poor health caused 
him. to leave newspaper work f or a 
tim e. In the fall of 1915 he entered the 
employ of t h e- P ost Express as a report-

I er, but his stay there was brief. About 
two years a go he joined the sta.fr of the 
Democrat and Chronicle in the capacity 
of m usic critic and assistant dramatic 
critic. revealing a soundness of judg
ment a nd an incisive knowledge of 
mus ic and the stage that made his arti
cles on t h ose s ubjects authoritative and 
widely read. He remained in that po-
sition to the time of his death. I 

Before coming to Rochester, Mr. 
Coltman had won recognition on the 
stage as a portrayer of comedy char
acters in association with such comedy 
stars as 'rim Murphy. Many years qf 
h is lire were devot d to this profes
sion , which to01l: him to all parts of the 
country and made his name well known 
t o t heatergo rs of a decade or more ' 
ago. In "Harbor Lights," the famous 
old melodrama, Mr. Coltman won a par- I 

t icularly conspicuous success. It was I 
perhaps this inherent comedy talent 
and keenness to appreciate the humor 
in commonplace types and incidents 
that made Mr. Coltman the jolliest o~ 
companions and won him friends as I 
though by an irresistible power. His 
d isposition was quIet and unassuming, 
hc never sought personal display; yet 
his unfailing ability to make other per-' 
sons cheerful and his readiness of sym
pathy drew him qUlckly to those Who 
l{new him. 

Mr. Col tman's early borne was at Tidi
oute, Pa., and hc was a member of the 
Masonic J..,odg of that pla.ce-.. He aban
doned ih,e stage and came to Roch ster 
soon after the death of hi s p:l.other. 
D 80th has taken Virtually hIS ntlre 
family, his nearest living relative being 
a niece, Miss Marion Shaw of Manning
ton, W. Va. He was a ousin of the 

[

late Mrs. haries Rodenbeck of Roch
ester. For tho lam year he had lived 
. .at Brick Church Institute. The rElf>ard 
in which Mr. Coltman -was held by his 
fenow newspaper Workers was testified 
to last fall when he Was elected secre
tary of the Newswl·iters· Club, a posi
tion which, be was obliged to reSign 
beca.use of ill health. 

CAPl'AIN JOSEPH J?E VIL 

ar Vete~nd Great akes 
- Shil)l)ing Man, Dies. I'll 'f 

\ 
Ca pta in Joseph D e Ville died Fri

day il'l. his home, 419 W est avenue , 
I a g ed 78 years . a pta in De Ville was 
born in Sodus Point in 1 8 41. He s erv
e d in the F ed e r a l a rmy through the 
Civ il war and at its close moved to 
Cleveland, whe r e he purchased a r d 
c p erated three schooners on the Grea t 
L a kes. About thirty years ago h e 
sold out his fleet and returned to So-

I c; u s Point , wh erf> he opened the Hotel 
r D e Ville. The business was s\uccess-

I 
ful and the hotel became well kn o:vn 
<is "Capta in Jo e 's place." Las t wm

I tel' h e moved to W est avenue. H e 
I ieav es two sons, Harry and Frank, of 
'Clev ela nd ~ and three brothers, Ca p
t a in Henry a nd Cha r les, of ' Sodus 
P oint,and F. D. De ,Ville, of ToledO. 
The burial w ill be in Jeffer son, O. 

r;::) MARY A. RHINES. 
I 1") J 1 -- -_. 

Widow of Pioneer Settler Dies at Chi-

J ?!!-21:go H,opte a·t Age of 97. 

Ma r y 'A. tufine"S, ' ..:%d~.f/ of .pet er F. 
Rh'in es, pioneer settler and w ell kno w n 
business man olf Rochester for ov er 
half a century, died Saturday at h er 
home in Chicago at the age of '97 yea rs. 
Mrs. Rhines moved to that city w ith 
her hUlsband in 1"882, where she ha s 

I 
sin ce r esided. 

Mrs. Rhines war the mother of 
twelve chll'dren, seven of whom a r e 
still living. They are Lady Cora Hun te r 
of Scotland, who was on a visl t t o her 
mother at the time of h e r death : Mrs. 
Hattie Dunn of Chi cago, Mrs. Emma 
Staley of MU'skogee, Mrs. EUa Robin
son of Kansas City, Mrs. Addie J . Bald-

I 
win of St. Louis, Mrs. Sa nford A. P enn y 
of E ast Rochester, Mrs. Charles' Rein 
hart of Roc'h est~r, and J. H . R'hines of 

I 
'Chicago, and five g r andchildren. Sh e 
w a s a m emb er of St. Pe te r 's Presb y
t erian church of Rochester. 

MRS. \\'1LLIA~1 H .• JAMES. 

WHe of Rochester's Oldest Mail Car
l'ier Dies

l at out.h Stl'eet Home, 

Isabella A u g u sta, wife o f Willia m 
H. James, Roch ester 's oldest. 
m a'il ca'r rier , di ed :Sa t u r da y m orning 
at t h e h om f' . 21 South s treet. Mrs. 
J a mes, whose nlaid e n name was 
Isabelle A u g usta Steven so n , w as b or n 
in Henrietta in 1 846 a,nd sin ce h er 
marr iage f orty-seven year ago, liv d 
conti nuo usl in the :South str e t h om e. 

Besid es h r husha.nd, Mrs. J a m es 
leaves one son, Frederi ck W . J a m es 
and two dal!gh ters, Mrs. George B ar
t holomew a n d 'M r s. J . B. 'Castle. The 
f uner a l wilJ Ibe h eld at 3,30 t h is af
te rnoon. 

~THRONG AI FUNERAL 
OF THOMAS WILL1AIS 
~hoe~aker in City 

ies at His Home. 

THOM"AS WILLIAMS. 

Many of Ro che6ter's old·time sboemak· 
ers as w ell a s lllany y ounger shoemakers, 
besides representatives of the shoe and 
leather tra des of this city, WE're present 
:reste~'day afternoon to paY theh: tinal 
respect s t o the m emory of Thomas 'Vil
Iiams. His fun e ral took pla,ce from the 
hom e. N o. 55 Cy press s treet, at 4:40 
o·clock. 

Mr. W illiams, althou gh but 7~ years 
old, h ad work ed more years in a Roches· 
tel' shoe factory tha n any oth er pE'rson 
li,in g , according' t o th~ claims of hi:< 
frien ds. B efore the Civil War he learned 
t h e shoem a ker's trade, and in thp early 
'60's h e w a s one of a team in the old 
a nd aJmost f orgotten factory of Churchill 
& Compa ny. 

L a t er , Mr. 'Williams was with Pa!lcost : 
Sage & Morse f or several years. 1n 1873. 
wh en his con sin , the la te William ' ViI
Iiams, a nd Cb arle::; E. Hoyt st a rted the 
bu 'iuess of William s, Hoyt & Company 
he wen t w it.h that house a s for eman of 
t he makin g room as wE'll as a bt.ocltbold
er. He b ad k ept tha t connection since. 

M r . W illiams's RCtl uaintnce aDlong 
bh oe, leather llPd m achinery mell of the 
p resen t and of the la!lt two ~(:>neration~ 
is sa id t o have been more extensh 'e than 
a ny other shoe m a n in Roch ester if pot 
in the United S t.ates. H e diE"d on Tues
day aft er a b reakdow n in health more 
t h a n a year a "'0. It w as onl y three 
weeks a go, h owev r. that he gn"e up the 
duties of his craft for good . T he body 
was laid to rest in M ount H ope ('e rne
tel'Y. ' 
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IN LAW H~E l~T! YEARS 
t7~ - 1,/ 
Beg.an to Study with Late John VaIl,!

Voorhis in 1877 and Pl'ivRte Pl'ac
tice in I888-0ccupied Office. in 
Wilder Building Nearly 30 ~ears 

Clarence J . DroV\niug, well knnwn attnr

ney anu COUll eior of .tJ)is city; died at bis 

home, ~o. 1, George stree t , on Friday 

llJorulng, July 4tb. )11'. Browning "'a the 

,~o u of Alfl'ed P. BroWlling anu Delia 

:5ieulll~, ,\ho hnd ue~n resiclents of )Ioill'o~ , 

countY , U.ll ibeir lives . The mother died in 

L,sOl and tbe fatber died in woe, leaviog, 

beside Clarence ,J . BrowniIlg, a daugbter, 

Clara ~I. 'Wool ·ton . wife of William ,J. 

'Woolston, of Fairport, 1vho died in January, 
191f). 

The fir t ot tbe Browning family to live 
\ in )Iollroe count y was Ot·, JOhn Browning, 

father of Alfred r. Browning, who located I 
in the tt)wn vt ?lIendon in 1816, coming 

I 
t.here frOlll Massllcbu.·et t,£i, where he prac · 
1 iced w euiciue ulIl;l1 186<3, p:1 ssing away at 

I tile age of 8:! years, He was a t,vpicaJ doc-
tor of tllC olu 'bool, gi\'iug hl~ life fol' 
others, rjtlillg :10 (\ driving the lon ely tralls 
lind J'otld~ in all Idl1u 8 oe weather, pra'tic
In;!" medi('iue, su rgery, dentistry and ell '-
rensing !JC':lling and hope. I 

His Legal Career, ' 

Clal'euC'e .T . Browning' was born at tl1e 
bOllJestend ill the towo or JUendon on 
:\Iar('h _l . 1 ::>G, and ane1' ex!Jllu,'thlg tile 
:HI" a n ta~es or tile publi 'schOll!. of h i. dis
tric t. he elltered Uencsee "e~ 1 ,va il ;~emin

aI'," fit Lima, wllcr!:: he was (!rndunted witb 
th e cia :; of 18i" Soon afterwords lJe be
~;lll th~' Sll!dy vf l aw ill thi "r it y I~ud el' the 
pl'eceptorship of J uim "3 n Voorll i:'l, It t that 
time und. for n long n IlIqbe1' of Teal'S one 
of tl ie l!lO~ t emluclll In" yers of tile slate of 
:\ew )'011; . 

:\lr. llrownillg ('Ontinued hi. ' sludies ill 
til e VUll VoorhiS office unt1J h.e sncces:
fully Iln sseu bls state uar examinatlOllS III 

ISS:!. lIe remaineu iu thnt otrice after 
his ;ldmis ' ion and was ussocintell wilh tlwt 
firm until 188 , wben be begflll the prlvute 
practite of Ilis proCel:;slon. SIJor:lY tl.iere
after, Euuer A . :-dal'!'iu e ntercd lfl~O }Jal't-

l/ler s hi!> with 11inl und they oj)e~ed jaw 
officI'S in tile '\-Utler IluiJdlng, 1IIIlCh I\, ' re 
tlle "a llle office!! occupl tl by MI' . Bl'ownlug 
at WH' time of hi s rJPHlb IlllrJ ",!Jere he 
lIad been foJ' nearly thirty ~ ea l':O<, 

New Partnership Formed. 

,\ few ;1'(':11'1'\ lateel', ~II', .\llll'lIh hllvlog 

lieI' D UI'P')i llted '(' Ierk of .'urrogule'!:i Court 
of ~JOllroe COu1It,Y, ])f'rrll'l, " ', l{o~s suc
ceeded hill) as II )ll1rtncl' 01' 1\11', BI' owning', 
whl(')1 fjl'lD contluued ff)r HC\'('I'1l1 ,YC'fll'li un 
til :\11', Lto~;:; went tn ( 'nlorudo, Frolll ]!)()8 

lIutil 1:110 Gcol'~e 10'. lllxHon o('(,l1pll't1 0tlkes 
wltlJ IIflil llllU on Nov!'llJh[, l' 1, JULO , Edwllrd 
L . ('11':lI',\' (hCll upelled .Ilj ,; firsl ,,{.Ike ror 
tlJl' pl':JI'tlc'p (If law 1).1' hCC'OIlJiIl({ 1l:-l :-l ()f'I 
ulPfl nltll him in hi' Ofike ill the Willl 
ri' IInildiJ:"', willi'll U:(Isoeiul,loli hud (" el' 
tiJ u('f' ,'olltillued, 

~"', Hro\\ nin~ Il1nrl'll!d on :\1,Irt'h fl , 
I R~;, )lul'l'irt M, lJastlllgf! , of L!/IlU, , lin 
elII'll in F~hruIII·.\" 1017, III' 1(':111'1' ;1 

11")11]('\\, ('ll1r('nl'(, nro\\'nlll~ \\' (10/ 1011, III' 

'1'\1' Yorl" lind U IIlel'(" MI'H . j{1I,!' W. Hnl 

;;1I)1S, fir I"h;hel'H, __ ._._~_ 

.' 1I l('t i ll~ 111' till' lto'!J rsl('r Bill' Asso-I 
dllt inn will !,ot) held to -morrow lit Uoon in 
t he ( '"urt House to llll;e ~l,Iitllhlr tt('tlnn 
"Don lll p rlellth or' .\ir , r~rowni1Jg . Tllr elL 

nprnl will In''!:' rln cr from the homc, No, J8 
(;f'or~ st teet, at 2 o:clo<'l;; to -rnoq'ow aftcr-
1\oou, 

ORPHAN ASYLUM 
PRINCIPAL DEAD 
~~~ 
Miss Catharine Ella I Hunt 

Had Also Taught ,for 
Years at School 32-Was 
~ Re~pectejcf' 

Catharine -;?ta HUt. who was for 
many years a teacher at School 32, 

and for the past year pripcipal at the 
Rochester Orphan Asylum, died yes
terday at her residence, 581 Monroe 
avenue. She is survived by several 
cousins, but no immediate relatives, 
She was a da.ughter of th~ lat~ John 
al}d eatherine Clark Hunt, The time 
of the' funeral has not yet been an
nounced. 

Teachers associated with : )r express 
their apPlreciation of her in the fol
lowing words: "In her was personi
fied all that is faithful and loyal. Al
ways tireless In every good activity 
pertaining to her lJrofession, she was 
able to perform her duties 0 the end. 
Her memory will b6 cheri3hed by her 
relatives and her ,many ft-iends and 
pupils." , 

Miss Hunt was g'raduated from the 
old Rochester Free Academy In 1879 
and from the City Training Class 01' 
Teaqhers in 1800. In 1890 she beca me 
a teacher ~t School 32 and remainea 
at that school until last year, when 
she was appointed as prihcipal at the 
Rochester Orphan Asylum. 

MabeL Mutschle:~ ( 
Dead; Well-KnJ{J{{ 
~:;:::Soprano Soloist 

Mrs, Mabel F. Mutschler, well 
known in musical cIrcles in Roches
ter died Sunday at Memorial Hos~ 
Pit~l, Canandaigua, aged 38 Y7ars, Fu
neral services were held tillS after
noon fro};l.1 her late home on Sly street, 
Canandaigua. The Rev. H. L. Gay
lord, rector of ,t. JO~l1'S Epls~opal 
Church, officiated, and mterment was 
in Woodl~wl1 Cemetery. . 

Mrs l\i'tltschler was the w1dow of 
Henry' C. Mutschler, who died about 
four years ago. Sbe un~el'went an op 
eration for appendicitis and se~med to 
be recovering when compllcatLOns de
veloped. She leaves one daught r, 
Emmalina; her parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
A. E. Fletcher of Canandalgua, an.c1 
one sister, Mrs. James Smith of Chl-

ca~;s, Mutschler possessed a soprano 
voice of unusual qualIty, She had 
.. ung in I! mlmo-er ci P.ochc8ter 
churches and at various other func~ 
tiOllS, including musical events i~ the 
City parks. She was also WIdely 
known in Western New York and had 
considerable success as a teacher, 811 
was preparing to take an engagem nt 
at Albany when stricken 111 twO weeks 
ago. 

/ 

JOBN H. WALLACE DIES 
1/ 

AFTER TRIP 10 CANADA 
tJ-:~, 0 

Member of Howe & Rogers 
Company PassQs Away. 
J '}.---I -, Cf I 

) 
JOHN H. W ALLAICE. I 

'Vord w'as recedTed on Saturday of thel 
death of ,101m II, Wo.lla,ce, a member of I the Howe & Ro~ers COlUI)any, at the' 
summer home of hIS laughtet', Ml'oS, Mat
thew Kelmer, at Rose Hill, Ontario, an
ada. 

Mr, Wallace wa.s ill about two we-eks. 
Although he had not been in tho best of 
health for some tirol", the I:'ll 1 cam un-
expe,ctedl,y, Some a E h,is -Cumj~y m'li{et;'! 
him not to go to Mrtr. Kellner s bume, 
fE'ariug that the journey might he too 
tryin g, but be was ea~er t.o mo.~,e the 
trip, He died soon aft rIllS an·n'n1. ' 

Oil', ,Valla e was born in .reterh ro, 
Ontario, 'Whcn 11 'hild h came to 
Itochester \Y'itll his parents, the latp. ll.ob
el't nnd ElizalH"th I'Valla.cC'. AftCT leav
ing chool, h cut l' tl til st t'O of How 
&; , Rog r s by which firm lIe WUII C'm
ploJ" d for many ;\' ('fU'fl and e~' n tllLtlly 
becoming a membC'l' of tho com,PllllY. 
'He was 11 specialist in judging Onclltal 
rugs, H~ married Miss Annio ~lilow, 
of this city. 

l\lr, Wallaco was 0. member of Trin1ty 
Ep1scopul llur h, 0. charter memb r of 
Corintl11all 'rempJe Mosonlc Lodge aud a 
member of Hamilton Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons. He wa-s actively inter sted in poll
tics and served IlF.l a Republicau ommlttee
llJan in tile Nluth ward. He was a man 
of many acquailltauces, It had been sallI 
of him that 00 per cent. oC the busluess 
men of Roches ter Imew !Jim. ' 

II lea yea bis wlte, Ull'ee ehUrn'en, Robert 
Wallu e, of No, 276 Eal:lt avenue; ~lISB 

'Clara "'"alluee, of H.ochestel', aud Mrs, 
Kcllner, of BuITaio, and two brothel'S, Rob
ert 'Vnllac , of No , 684 Dew y avenue, 
aod Jumes Wo.lla c, of No. 01 'Magee ave
nue. 
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WELL-KNOWN CIVIL WAR VETERAN 
AND POLICE OFFICER FOR 25 YEARS 

!I~OPS DEAD DRESSING FOR DUTY 
~ -;"'1- 1t;~/#~_-
~heodoJe H. Cazeau, a v,iteran of tion made for himself a wide cIrcle of 

I • stanch friends. 

I 
the CIVIl war and a member of the Impaired hcalth led Mr. Ca~ea.u to seck 
Rochester Police Department for the out-door employment and 25 years ago he 

ast 25 d d d d f WR,s appointed a patrolman. Ten years 
p years, roppe ea rom a later he was made doorman at tho oftice 
heart attack while dressing prepara- ot the chief of polica by .John Hayden, 
tory to go on duty yesterday noon in who was then chief. He served for tour 

years ul\der Chief rr·i.yden and had since 
his home at 161 Reynolds Street. On been retained in tllat capacity by Cllief 
Saturday he had been at his post as Quigley during the eleven years the latter 

has served.. His post was one of consider
usual in the office of the Chief of able importance and he was most favora-
Polioe, wheer he had been stationed bJy known by officials of high and low 

station and the many otbers who had 
tor the past fifteen years. Not having business with the chief, by reason of his ' 
complained of illness to any member efficiency and unfail.ing courtesy in the 
ot his family, they suffered a sever~ performance of his duties. 

shock in hJs sudden demise. 

The passing of the aged officer will 
be felt with deep regret by aU the 
members of the police department, 
among whom he was held in the high
est esteem, and by Rochester business 
men, 'especially of the older generation, 
~mong whom he was widely lmown 
and deeply respected. Prior to his 
connection with the police department, 
Mr Ca,zeau completed his first quarter 
of continuous service, which was with 
the American Express Company 

Came With Parents by PaclLet. 

Theodore H. Cazeau was born in Albany 
on Juuo 7, 1843. While still a boy his 
parents moved to this oity, the trip ;m.ade 
by packet on the Erie Canal. When the 
Civil War broke out he enlisted in Com
pany M, 8th Regiment, New York Volun
teel' Cavalry, which was organized in 
Rochester. On November 14, 1861, thIs 
Rochellter command left the state and be
come attached to the Armies of the Shenan
doah and Potoma.c, respectively. In the 
latter army the r egiment served in the de
tense ot Washington. Among the manY' 
skirmishf>B and battles in Which it par
ticipated were Winchester, Harper's Ferry, 
FredeI'icksburg, Beverly Ford and GettYS-I 
bur~. , 

Private Cazeau was among a number of 
prisoncrs taken by the Rebels in the Bat~le 
ot Beverly Ford on .June 9, 1863. Before 
reaching the prison, however, he succeeded 
in making good hig escape and returned to 
his command. He was honor bly dis
charged at Camp Stoneman on March 17, 
1864. 

I:)oon atter the close of the war, Mr. 
t:azeau became engaged in a clerical ca
pacity with the American Express Com
pany in. this city. For 2() years he faith
fully served the c:om{lony and earned ihe 
rU:lest confidence of his employers for ef· 
ficiency. He came in cont.act with many 
oL the city's busine/is men in hIs work aDA 
through hIs genial, whole-souled dlsposl-

Chief Qulgley Pays Tribute. 

Chief Qnigley paid high tribute to Mr. 
L ~zeau yes terdliy afternoon, saying: 

"He was one of the fine$t, kindest and 
most generous characters I have ever 
krown.. His duties at Police Headquarters 
required the utmost tact. and he has served 
long and faithfully and in a manner that 
reflected credit upon h.i.rnself and the de
partment. His never failing courtesy, his 
lnndly smile and his bearty handshake 
greeted one aI\d alL He was especially 
kind and solicitous toward women and 
chiJdrep and all who were in trouble. He 
was a splendid, fearless police officer in 
his day, and at all times a gentleman. He 
will tie greatly missed by me and everyone 
at headquarters." 

Mr. Caze u was a member of E. G. Mar
shall Post 397, Grand Army of the Repub
lic. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ella V. Ford 
Cazeau; one daughter, Miss Ella F. 
Cazeau, and four sons, Theodore C. and 
Chester A. Cazeau of Rochester and Will
iam G. and Edwin H. Cazeau of San 
Francisco, CaL The funeral will take place 
Wednesday morning at 10.30 o'clock from 
the home. Burial ' will be in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. 

au 
--r-" Dany Death Roli. I 

,,~-~ 

Mrs. M. L. Hughes, 
Mother 'Of Priest, 

~Dies At Her Home 
"r~~ 

I Mrs. harloite Adela%e Fleming 

I
Hughes, wife of M. L. Hughes, the old
es~ real estate agent in Rochester, died 
thiS morning at the family reSidence, 
106 Tremont street. 

She was a daughter or R. T. Flem
ing, who was the secretary to 'Villiam 
A. Reynolds. She wa.s boru in Dublin, 
Ireland, and came to this country at I 
an early age. She was married to 
M. L. Hughes 1n 1868 and o~ J).lly, IJ, 
1918, they cele brated their golden 
wedding at th e Church of the Im
maculate Concep tion, wllere they were 
married 60 y eal'S previous. 

F' ive children were born to lem: 
'1'he Rev. Al'thur A. Hughes, pastor of 
Holyl Rosary Church, who recently 
celebrated his 25th anniversary of 
ordination, just th,ree days ailer his 
mother was sil'ic}, e n; Tudor V. S. 
HUghes, Cecilia 1. Hughes, Mae G. 
Hughes, Sister Mary Arthur of Naza
renth Normal S Jhool: a brother, RIch
ard T. Fl ming of Temple, Texas; two 
sisters, Belle M. and Mary C. Fleming 
of this city. 

The funeral will take place from the 
Immaculate Conception Church Fri
day morning at 10 o'clock. Burial pri
,·ate. Interm~nt in the family lot at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. I 

TAUGHT IN PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS I N THIS 
CITY MANY YEARS 

P{J./I- ~~'1-
Wilhelmina A. Sonta2. Principal of 

School 21. Dies-Funeral to Be 
Held To-morrow Mornina. /f,~ 

The death of Wilhelmina A. ' n
t"a'g, princi.pai of School 21, Satu day 
afternoon after an illness that began 
IMemorial' day, came as a distinct 
shock to many friends, among whom 
were hundreds of former p 'upils. But 
nowhere was the shock greater than 
in the teaching staff at School 21, 

' where through a long series of years 
there had prevailed the utmost har
mony and unanimity of purpose. 

As a teacher Miss Sontag rankeu 
amDng the ·best, and her recDrd a;:; a 
principal stands pre-eminent. The 

Imore than thirty years of servic3 which 
I She' gave to. the SChDDls of this cit." 
I stand as part Df the ·fine-st portiDn of 
educatiDnal histDry here. She had 
taught in several SChDDls and, Li~n a~ 

a recDgnltlDn of her services, fDurteen 
years ago. she was made princi,,:l.l of 
School '21, where she served until taJ.(cn 
suddenly ill Dn MemDrial day. 

AmDng school men and WDmen to
day there is the s[ncerest SDrrDW 3.t 
her passing, a SDrrDW which extends 
frDm the 'BDard of EducatiDn · to. the: 
children at present in the 3'.!hoDls a rill 
those many other hundreds of ci:lfldren 
nDW grown up who. -passed under her 
influence. 

Miss SDntag was born in WatertDwn. 
a daughter of Ferdina,JId and Wilhel
mina Sontag, and came to. Rochester 
when a little child. She was educated 
in the local SChDOls, graduating from 
the DId Free academy, then -taking 
training as a teacher. She received her 
first appointment as tea{:her in the pub
lic 8chDDIs in OctDber, 1882. She was 
assigned to. S0hDOI 16, where she taught ~ 

until she was transferred in 188; tQ 
School 31. . She taught -there until 1894 
when she was granted leave Df absence. 
She taught in Detroit frDm September, . 
1894, to November, 1901 , when she re
turned to RD chester. She was a sup
ply teacher from January, 1902. to. July 
of the same year. She was reapPDint
ed to the regular start in June. 1902. 
and assigned to SChODl 23. Seven years 
later she was made principal a't School 
21 and had since held that post. 

In the SChDDl recDrds ·and in the di
rectories Miss SDntag is recorded as 
Minnie A. Sontag. The diminutive of 
her baptismal name was used in the 
family and among her intimates, and 
finally she became generally known by 
it. In recent years to satisfy this use 
of a " pet" name she had always Signed 
·herself as Minnie A. Sontag. 

Funeral services will be held tD
morrow morning at 10.30 at the family 
Ilome in CDrn eli street. 

PrinCipals, directDrs and supervisor" 
in lhe public SChDOls will meet at Mon
roe avenue and Cornell street t o-mor
I'OW morning at 10 o'clock to attend tll" 
fUneral of 'Miss Sontag. It is expected 
that many of the grade teacherH will 
also. attend. 
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LONG TERM OF 
POLICE SERVICE 
e8ED ~y DEATH 

Theodore H. Cazeau Suc
~ II 9l~bs at His Home. 
~~I • lCjlq 

CAVALRYMAN IN CIVIL WAR 
... 

Served. in U.ni"l1 Army Un til D'ilil~ 
charged for Dis~bility-Doorma.n 
tl.t Readquarte:t'ii i:o. RiJi :Latter 
Years in Police I>'eparttnent. 

~heodore H. Oazeau, for twenty-fh'e l 
years a. member of the Rocbester Police 
Depal'tment, died suddenly at noo~ yet!

terday at bis bome, No. 161 Reynolds 
!Street. He wal> 011 dllty at headquarters ' 'l'lIEODrORE H. rCAZElAU. 
on 'Satln·day. Mr. ICaz~au was 75 .J Yell.rg 
old.. He leaves his wife, Ella V. Ca.zea.~; 
~~~r, ~JlS, Theod~ C. and C):le:>tel' A., of i Hili Last Police ~uty. 
~eClty, aDd Edward ¥. and Wtillill'm G. Wben bis bedth failed several years ago 
te a.~, of San FranCISco, and ~ d~ug):l- , Patrolman Cazea.u retire.d, but as soon as 

;:'" 1\1185' :m~la F. Oazeau ,. of thlls Clty. !his l1ealth improved his nat.llral activity 
~~1'. Cazeau W/llS born 'lO Albany and :asserted itself a.ud he obtained the posi

came to. Rochester when a young man. tlo11 at doorman at pollce headquarters. He 
Afte,r hiS schooling in ~is home city lIe , oCc:upie<l the anteroom betWeen. the offi ces 
o'btained employment w~tb the American ot Chiet Josepb M. Quigley and Detective 
E.press 'Company, serving the COm:pIlDY Captdn WUl1am H. Whaley, Persons call
in Alb!lllY Ilnd later an Rochester. He b!g at headquarters to see eitber of these 
was WIth the company fol' twenty-dive otficlals were taken in charge by Mr. Ca-
years. zeau, wbo arranged for their reception in 

Cavalryman in C' '1 W turn. HIs courtesy and tact were ot real 
lVI, ar. valije in the work of receiving callers on 

In the Oivil War Mr. Cazeull served 'tJle lieeotld dioor at headquarters. 
a.s . a private in iOaptain Vincent M, Mr. Cazeau w'a.e born at Albany on June 
f$Olltb's OO:Oll>allY M, Eighth Regiment 7, 1M3. ~n October 8, 1874, be lllarried 
New York Volunteer Oavnh·y. He eu: ,Miss Ella' V. Ford. of thls city. He was a 
listed on September 1, 1862, Ilnd was memb~r of E. -G. Marshall Post. G. A. rt.; 
mustered dnto the cavalry sCl'Vic'e in Oc- the 'Mu.ecabe~, the A. O. U. W. and the 
tober. Private Cazeull participated in Pollee ' Benevolent ASBo'ciation . 
many ba.ttles, including that at· Winches-
ter, the siege ?f Harper 's FerJ'Y, Bever ly 
Ii ord, Fredenckl:>brurg and GettySlburg. 
He fought in Scores of'minor actions and 
was several tlimes wounded. 

The battle of B everly }j'ord was 
.fought on June 9, 1863, and ill it the 
Eighth CI). "aIry suffered its heaviest 
losses, Private Cazeau apd four COOl
rades were captured. When on their 
way to a rebel prison Prh'atc Cazea 'u 
su'Cceeded ill making his escape, in C01'\l
pany with one of bis comrades, and rf:
turned to his command. 

Full Year of 'Campaigning. 

A certificate lssued by the Soldiers' 
and Sailors' Historical and Benevolent 
Society refers to Private Cazellu's war 
record as foHows; "He bore a go.lll:lut 
l,art in all the campaigns of bi s com
mand from the time of his ellliHtment 
until the latter part of 1863, wben he 
was taken ill. On ~!al'ch 17, 1864, he 
was honorably discharged at Camp 
Stoneman, D. C., by reason of hi::;- dis
ability." 

Alte!' the war l'Ir. Oazpau continu eu 
his work as an American Expr(>fls em
IJloyee. until 18815, when he was appomt· 
ed to the Rochester police force. For 
years Patrolman Cazell\1 was a famjIilll' 
Itl~ure in the downtown secHor: of the 
city. He waH a large man, aud he oa
trolled his beat with the same fideljt~
lind determinatinn all hE' flE'Tved his conn· 
try in the army. In. his twenty-five y~a~ 
of police wor}(...be made a nllmber of UIl

r,('rtant arresh. 

( 

J~e~ 
Was Prominent In 

Western New York; 

J.f.x~d U. Swarts Dead 
~r~ /t7/~ 

Fred U. Swarts, former 6w~r of the 
Harris Court apartments, 270 Alex
ander street, died on Saturday at Can
andaigua after an illness of more than 
a year. He was 60 years old, and 
leaves a son, Roy Swarts of this city. 

Mr. Swarts was born ip Starkey, 
Yates county, on November 18: 1858, a 
son of the late Tewalt Swarts, a well 
known farmer of Southern Yates. He 
was educated at Starkey Seminary, 
and on leaving that institution en
gaged in the hotel business. He 'con
ducted hotels in Dundee, PrattslDurg 
and Penn Yan. In the latter place 
he ra11 the famous old Sherman I 

House for 25 years prior to his re- I 

moval to Rochester in June, 1915. 
. From boyhood Mr. ' Swarts was in

terested in horses and farming. He 
assi.sted in organization of the Pratts
burg Agricurtural Society, and was 
connected with the dh'ectorates of the 
Dundee Fair Association and the 
Yates County · Agricultural Society. 
For years he officiated as a jui\ge at 
the I'ace meets in Central-Western 
New York. 
, After Mr. Swarts became a resident 
of Penn Yan in addition to managing 
the Sherman House, he was head of 
the HammQndsport Vintage Company, 
makers of Gilt Edge champagne, and 
removed the wine cellars and offices , 
~rom the head of Lake Keuka to Penn 
Yan. He assisted in pi'omoting a 
medicine company in Penn Yan for 
several years. 

At ,different tl111.es he owned ,manY 
speedy trotting horses, among them 
Qothonet, Aintry and Artemus B. In 
1~\)5 and fjevE>4W times since he se
lected valuable "~rses for shipment to 
Vienna, Austria, and other European 
points. 

Mr. Swarts was prominent In vlJlage 
and 'county politi cs when In Penn Yan. I 

He held the office of village' trustee. 
In 1900 he received the Republican 
nomination for member ot Assembly 
aml was elected by a large plurality. 

He was a member and foremn.n for 
several years of the Ellsworih hose 
company of Penn Yan, which in 1888-
1839 wa,s the best-drilled fire organi~ 
zatlon in the United States. He was 
a member of Dundee Lodge, F. and A. 
M.; Jerusalem Commandery, Knights 
Templar, of ~erusalem Commandery, 
K nights Tem'plar, of Penn Yan; 
Damascus Temple, of Rochester, and 
the Ell~s. 

After Mr. Swarts sold l1is business 
interests in Penn Yan in 1915 he re
moved to Rochester and established 
the Swarts men's hotel and cafe at 13 
Cortland street. Later he purchased 
the Harris Court apartments, where 
he and his son lived. He engaged In 
the real-.estate business and not long 
ago obtained possession of the Fine 
Arts building in a transaction in which 
he gave up ownership of ihe Alex
ander street apartments. 
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SERGEANT FOLEY 
TAKEN BY DEATH 
t/~~ 

Popular Police Officer Dies 
at Hospital Following Op· 
eration for Appendicitis

_ '7 On Force 30 Years. 
v t<--t..c..., ?'V =-L11-L Cj 

Sergelnt Thomas Foley of the Bron
son avenue police station died a t St. 
Mary's Hospital early last evenin9' af
ter a brief illness. He was taken to the 

SERGEANT THOMAS FOLEY. 

hospital a week ago for an operation I 
for appendicitis and failed to rallyaf
ter it was performed. 

Sergeant Foley was born L. Cork, 
Ireland, 64 years ago and <-ame with 
his parents to this counlry when a 
boy. His education was finished jn 
the schools of this ' ci'ty. He went 
West and engaged in railroad con
struction work for a time. 

When he retUrned to Rochester he 
was appointed a membe of the po li ce 
department on November 13, 1887, 
and in 1909 he was made a sergeant 
and assigned to duty at the Bronson 
avenue station, where he had served 
continuously since. 

Sergeant Foley was not only a faith
ful and efficient officer, but he won 
a host of friends not only in the de
partment but among olhers with 
whom he came in on tact. The de
ceased officer leaves his wife, a daugh
ter, Mary . Foley; th1' e sons, Dr. 
John 1\1. Foley, ~L'. Joseph Foley and 
]·'rancis A. ]:<'dley; three sisters, Miss 
Kate l!'oley of Rochester; 1\ll·s. Tim
othy Donovan and 1\1rs. Henry Arun
del of Ireland. 

Sergeant Foley was a member or 
t he Holy Name Society of Immacu
late Conception Church, the Police 
Ben volent Association .... nd Di ision 1, 
A. O. II. The funeral alTangemenLs 
for which will be made later, will tal{e 
place on :Monday morning. 

(.J DEATH~FUNERALe 
\ (/ J' 1- --Vt~ r. 
CHARLOTl'E ADELAIDE nUGHEs. 

-- '914 
Funera.l Services for Mother of 1:toot~r 

of Holy Rosa.ry Church. 

Funer·al servtces for Mrs. .oharj'otte 

I Adelaide Hughes, 'wife of 1M. L. Hughes 
and mother of Rev. Arthur A. Hughes, 

I 
rector of Holy Rosary -chm'ch, were 
held this morning 'in the Church of 

I 
the Immaculate Conception where s hel 
had worshipped for many years and 

! where serYices in celebration o-f 'her 
fiftieth wedding anniversary 'were held 

I 
July 14, 1918. Mrs. Hughes died at 
her home, 106 Tremont street, Wed
nesday. 

I Rey. A. A. Hughes, the son, was the 
I celeb rant of t he mass, and there were 

I 
many priests -from all over t h e dio'Cese 
in the sanctuary. The deacon was 

I'Re\" B. W. Gommenginger, of Penn 
Yan; sub-deacon. Rev. Thomas F . 

11Connors, C hurch of t he IBles~ed Sacra
, meut ; master ' of ceremonies, 1tev. 
I'Stephen McPadden, of Geneva; <:en
\ ser-bearer, Rev. B. L . Quirk, Church 
of the Holy Rosary; acotlytes, Rev. 
'E. J . 'Brophy and Rev. L . V. 'Smith, 
of Immaculate Conception church. 

In the sanctuary w'ere Monsignors 
James J. Hartley, D. D. , and Andrew 
B . .Meehan, of St. Bernard's seminary, 
and Dennis J. Curran, pastor of Corp us 
'Christi cHurch; Rev·s. Michael J . Nolan, 
D . DOl J . F. O'Hern, Charles 
Ri e fer , JoselJ h Curtin, William 
.T, Brien, o.f the Cathedral ; Revs. 
Emil Geffel and William Stauder, 
of St. Pe'ter's church; Rev. IEdward 
R~w1insoJ1 , chapl ain a t St. :Vlary' s Or
phan asyl um ; Rev. 'L ewis IDdelman, I Pi fts forc1 ; Rev. Joseph Cameron. 'Bat h ; 
Rev. John .T. ~el\igan , Holy Aposttes 
church ; 'R,ev. IMartin Cluney, Honeoy-e 
Falls ; R ev. John 'B,opp el, ·St. Bonifade' s 

,church ; 'Rev. Mi chael Kriscllel and 
I George V\' einm'ann , St. IFrancis X·axier 
c hurch; R ev. Joseph Gullfoil, St. Mary' s; 
Rev. Andrew E. Breen; Rev. 'Patrick Ne
vIlle, East Bloomfield; 'Rev. John 'Bresh
nihan and James G r ady, St. fBridg'et's ; 
R'ev. John O' Brien, St. A ugu s·t·in e's 
church; R ev. Michael Wall, Dansville; 
ReV's. Georg'e V. Burns and Francis 
Luddy, Sacred Heart church; Revs. John 
Crowley; John Sellinger, Ithaca; Rev. 
Fra nk Mason; Rev. Adolph Edelman , 
St. Mi chael's; Rev. Victor Hurl ey, Hen
rietta; Revs. Michael Hynes and George 
Jone s, Geneseo; Revs. Wi lli a m Hart and 
H arry Doerbec}<er, Co rpus Chri sti 
church ; Rev. John ulli\' a n, t. John 
the Evangelis t h u r ch; Rev. John J. 
i\l cO rath , A;'lburn; R ev. Edmund Lynch, 
Auburn; Rev. John Ball, 'Palmyra; Rev. 
Charles Burton, ImmaCUlate Concep
tIOn ch u r ch. 

Sisters of t. Joseph, of which ol"der 
Mrs. Hugh~'s daughlcr, 'S ist r Mal'Y 
Arlhur of Nazareth ""onnai school is ~ 
membe)', f;a ng the mass. ~ix nephew5 
wet'e bearers. 'l'hey were Gus~av Ja
c obs, William Melvill e. Freel Melyille, 
Dr. William F. Barron. Willia,m 

I 
Hug'hes and 1:- enry Fu r long. Bu rial I 
was in Holy Sepulchre. I 

Funeral Service/~!1 
For Miss Sonta~ 

:;- . F or"!er T eqcher 
Funeral sel'vicelj tor Wilhelmlna. .A. 

Sontag, former prIncIpal ot School 21, 
who died Saturday, were held thla 
morning at 10:30 o'clock trom her late 
home, 26 Cornell street. -Christian Sci
ence Leader. William I. Coger conduct
ed the services and Mrs. Don Cole 
sang. 

The flervlces were ~ttended' by & 
number of prominent people. Includ
ing Colonel Samuel P. Moulthrop and 
many Bchool children. The bearers ' 
were Messrs. Denio, Mott, Gfllard, 
Pearce, Peckstein and Shoecraft. In
terment was in Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

Miss Sontag gave more than JO 
years of service to the schools of the 
city. She had taught in several 
schools and 14 years ago she was made 
principal of School 21, - where she 
served until taken suddenly 111 Memo
rial Day. 

She . was ' born in Watertown, • 
daugnter of Ferdinand and Wilhelmina 
Sontag, artd came to Rochester wheD 
a child. She was educated in the 10-
c::tl schools, ( graduating from the old 
Free Academy, then taking training as 
a teacher. She received her first ap
pointment as teacher in the public 
school! in October, 1882. She was as
sig~ed to School 16, where she taught 
untIl she was transferred i.11 1887 to 
School 31. She taught there until 
1894 when she- was granted leave ot 
absence. She taught in Detroit from 
September. 1894, to Novemlter. 1901, 
when $he returned to Rochester. She 
was a , supply teacher from January, 
1902, to July ot the same year. She 
was reappointed to the regular staff 
in June, 1902, and aSSigned to School 
23. Seven years lafer ahe was made 
prinCipal at School 21. 

SPANISH WAR ~r.1~ 
!i~ETERAN ulES 

Stanley T. Sanders of 16 Stratford 
Park died Sunday afternoon a.t 2.30 
o'clook, aged 42 y ears. Comrade San
ders was ,or years a. very active work
er in Spanish War Veteran' eircles and 
he1ped greatly in organizing L. Bord- I 

man Smith Camp 25. 
In his young manhood., he joined the 

Maryland National Guard and Bel"\'9d 
for tWG years. Wlten the Spanish War 
brOke out he transferred and joined 
the 15th U_ S. Infantry. with whlcli he 
saw service in Cuba and the Philippine 
Islands. After his return to the U. So 
O~l the U. 8. Transport Sheridan and hi. 
dlscbarge from service, he came to 
Rochester, 'Yhere he had resided since. 
He leaves hls wife and two daughter8. 

Comrade Sanders was active fra
ternally, holding membership In L. 
~ordman Smith Camp .25. United Span
Ish War VeteI'3.Ds. in which camp be 
held- the office ~ junior vice comman
der. Unity Lodge of Odd Fellows, and 
Yonnondio Lodge 663, F. and A. Me He 
waG a member of Lalla Rookh Grotto 
3, Electrical Workers' Union 86 and & 
oharter member of the Elec.trJcal 
Craftsman Counell, Which has just beel,\ 
organized in Roohester. 

Funeral servioes were held on Tuea 
day at 3.30 o'clock at the hoqse, ~T. 
E .. B. McGhee of Emmanuel Pre,b 
t nan Church OffiCiating. S rvloes 
the g'rave , ere in charge of YQIUl 
Lo(~ge (10'1. omra<les of L. Bor 
Smith Camp were bearers . 

• 
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DEA REMOVES HENRY AI STRONG', time of the bQom, Mr. Strong 'had in- \ i vested $500,000 in, Tacoma real estat("., 
J and he was a visitor in the city nearly 

PRESIDENT. OF EASTr,~AN COMPANY 
,every year, to. lQQk after his holdings. I 

I
I He 'had met Mrs. LockwQQd frequently 

while he was the guest Qf CQIQnel 
: Griggs. Mrs. StrQng survives him. 

AND FO EMOST PHILANTHROPIST I Othe,r survivQrs are an adQpted SQn, 

~ 
I, C9rri~ Stt-Qng; a brQther, Dr. Augustus 

_ ~ , HQpkms StrQng, and a srster, Mrs. 
.. -----~'EOt!:..-~_e!~~v~;:;;,===::!::'=1_...::~--.e:.~L.-.. (9 / 1 Henry Miller. 

alive Son of Rochesler, Who Became Associafed wnh Camera I :.nw~~';;::::::: :,sl~:I~::~"d 
Concern in "s Infancy Passes Away at East Avenue I loy.:l .tQ hiS' fri en~s. ~e h ad .a cheer.y 

I 
. , optImIsm that was an mspiratlOn to. IllS 

Home Just Prior to His 82d Birthday. i ~s:~c~~~~~~ ~nh!~S!~~i~~ o:s t~~~~~~:l~~ 
, the ill-fated United titates Independent I Telephone Comp~ny, whjch involverl 
I him in -an annoyi\1g litigation that na:

Henry Alvah Strong, president o.t 
the Eastman Kodak Company of New : 

York anq vice president o.f the East- j 
man KQdak CQmpany ot New Jersey, 
a native son Qf Rochester who. became i 
one of her most successful business ] 
men and mQst generous philanthrQ
pists, died at 3.30 o'clock yesterday 
mQrning at his residence, 693 East 
Avenue. He was the secQnd largest 
stQc~holder in the KQdak corporations 
that form the backbQne of Rochester's 
industries. 

Mr. Strong had been in poor health 
tQr a number Qf years, but his condi
tiQn did nQt becQme serious until the 
last two or three days. Six years ago. 
he successfully passed a crisis when 
he submitted to. an operation for the 
I'emoval of gall stones. At the time 
Qf his death he lacked Qnly a few 
weeks of having reached his 82d birth_ 
day. 

Henry A Strong was born in Roches
te!". Au'gust 30, 1838. and lived in this 
city all his life. He was the sQn of Al
vah and Catherine (Hopktns) Strong. 

Mr. Eastman IS Fi;st :Backer. 

But his great financial ' success came ' urally was a source of worry to. him in 
through his association with George hIs declining years. Thrcugh this con
Eastman. FQr some time Mr. East- nection large clalms were made Qn him 
man, who. was a YQung .bank clerk, had' and his associates in th{' board ()f di
been experimenting during his leUlure rectors by dissatisfied bondholders, who. 
hQurs with phQtographic films. In sought .to make the direct.Qrs persQnally 
1880 the first company was formed, un- responsible for their losses. It was 
der the firm name Qf StrQng & East- shown on the trial of this case that Mr. 
man, for the manufacture Qf dry pl~tes Strong was abrQad at the time the 
and films. The .business was at the United States Independent Telephone 
outset experimental, but' Mr. Strong C·.>mpany was formed and that t.he 
was inspired with full confidence in the Qriginal subscription was made in 41s 
ability and inventive genius of his as- name by Qne Qf hIs a.ssociates in other 
sociate, and he 'backed the enterprise business enterprises. 
persistently and without reservatiQn. On 'hIs retUTn he accepted ·the sub
In 1881,. the Eastman DrY' Plate a nd scriptiQn, made wit60ut his knowledge 
Film Company was forme'd, of which 2.t the sblrt, and shQuldered all the re
Mr. Strong became the president, and sponsihilities that follQwen that act 
later, when the Eastman Kodak Corn- without a word of comp~a.int. Not one 
pany was organized, lIle continued as vmrd of criticism was ever heard from 
its president. him. He stood lQyally by his friends in 

In .the lafter years his position as the unfortnnate deal from start to fin
president of the Eastman Kodak CQm- Ish. He smiled goniany when mention 
pany was. in It sense, 'honorary; he left was made of the incident, although the 
all the cretaiIs of the management to annQyar.ce and publicIty which resulted 
Mr. East.tnan, and gave little time and from the tra nsaction mllst have been 
attention personally to ,the factory. qu.ite as seriou's to him . as the Ifl,rge 
But he always kept his headqu~rters <:.t fin;}.ncial claims that were made on him 
the State Street Qffices of. the company, in conf:equcnce. Bis frank good natu.e 
and when he was in the city he made thi'oug];}(Jut the transacti rln, wht~h 
it a practice to 00 at the offi ce almQst c'lu1tl not h a.ve been ntherwise than an 
every day. Rochester has several mil- ordMI to a man of his t emperament, 
lionatres who.' gained their wealth I was an example of loyalty to fri<'nds ' 
thrQu~h their early associatiQn with I seldom wltne.sse..i In the husiness world. 
and their cQnfidence in Mr. Eastma.n. N~.tl1rally Mr. Strong's position in 

I Naturally, Mr. StrQng, who was Ip all I commernlal life and 'Yealth brought 
the Eastman compar.ies from their in- him In touch with th e ~mncial gen
ception, and who was at the outset Qne iuses Qf the United States and Qther J 
of the main fin ancial backers of these c mntries. and amQng his fl'iendg he 
enterprises, acquired great wealth. In , nnmbered JQhn D. Rockefell er. He wac 
his later years he fned himself frorn IntimHt~l~' acquainted with Former 
the cares of busIness and enjoyed hlm- Pre"ldent William H . TH.ft and Qn ·the 
self in travel and tbe pursuit o.f CQn- occasion Qf Mr. Taft's last v sit to. 
genial occupations. ' Rochcster entertained hll11 a t .• mcheon. 

HENRY A. STRONG. 

Interested in Large Enterprises. 

Mr. Strong was interested in a num
ber of other large business enterprises. 
He was president Qf the Rochester But
ton Company. and ereoted for the com
pany fifteen years ago a handsome fac
tQry building in State Street, near 1.he 
bUsiness offices of the Kodak Company. 
He was also president of the United 
States VQting Machine Company. He 
was interested in a number Qf other 

, financial and commercial institutions. 
He was a directQr in the Alliance Bank, 
the Security , '.rrl~t Company and the 

I Mr. Strong was a man of genial and 
J attractive personality, quiet in bis I 

MQnroe County Savings Bank. 

----------------- tastes and fQnd of travel He was mar
He obtained his education in the public I ried in 1859 to Miss Helen P. Griffin 
.schoQls of RQchester and enlisted In and had four children, two SQns and 
the Civil War VI 1861, being aODointed two. daughters; one Bon died in infancy. 
assistant paymaster in the' Uniterl Surviving him are a son, Henry G. 
States Navy. 1 Strong of this cit .. ; a <laughter, Ger-

At the close of the war he returned to , trude, wife of Henry L. Achilles of this 
Rochester and became identlfted with , city, and Helen, wife Qf GeQrge .A. car-I 
hi~ uncle, Myron Strong. in the manu- I ter, former GovernQr of Hawaii. ? ,n 
facture of whips, Ultimately he bought sev'.?ral occasions :i.\ifr. Strong visited !lIS 

out his uncle's interest and controllcd daughter in Hawaii and aner the death I 
the business alone for some time. Later of Mrs. Strong, in 1!lO·1. lJE: spent ~t cel'
'he became associated with E. F. ' tain pcriods Qf his life considerable I 
\Voodbury, a.nd continued in the sa,ma time in Europe. 
business until 1889. when he disposed of In June of 1905, Mr. Strong was mar
his interest. Under the management rled to Mrs. Hattie M. LQckwQQd of Ta
of Mr. Strong, that factory was built coma, a nIece Qf OQlQnel Chauncey 
UP until it became one of the largest Cr!ggs, one of the wealthIest citizens ot 
whip factoriee 1D the UnIted States. Td.comA.. Firteen years before, at the 

In 1907 Mr. StrQng presented to t he 
RQchester TheQloglcll-1 Semin a r y, Qf 
which hI~ brother. Rev. Dr. A ugust'].5-
H . gtrong. was the president, the mag
nificent building lmown as the Alvah 
Strong l\{e-morial Hap. This gift was 
in ' honor Qf his father, who was one Qf 
thtl pr0minent citizens of Rocllester in 
the plonp.er days, In 1908 Mr. Strong 
nvp. ${lO,OOO to Brick Churr'h of"r the 
~rectloT. of a new buHding for the use 
of Erick Church Institute. In 1911. Mr. 
SVong presenteu a new associa tion 
butldlng to the Young We,men's Chris· 
tian AssQclation Qf Rorhester, the cost 
of which was nea.rly $75,000, and in the 
subsequent campaign of the YQun~ 
Mpn'!1 ChristI-'l.n AssQciation he waG one 
of the largest contributors, his girt be-

I lng $50,000. 
j The funeral will take place to-mor
row afternQQn at 3.30 Q'clQck frQm th e 
residence. 

Lj-! 
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LAST RITES FOR 
p~~~RY A. STR~G 

Dr. William R. ~ Funeral 
Services of Phllantbrooist Who 

Died Saturday. /? / 'i 
The ,funeral of Henry il va 'h 

Strong,' president of the Eastman Ko
da;k company and humanitarian of 
wide reputation, who died on Satur
day. were held from his home, 69'3 

East avenue, rut 3.30 o'clock t his after
noon. Burial will be made ,in the fam
ily mausO'leum in Mount Hope ceme
tery. Dr. William R. Taylor, pastor of 
IBrick Presby'ter'ian church, re
turned to Rochester to conduct the 
services. 

Mr. Strong was one of' the most 
prominent philanthropists in Roches
ter and fully $750,000 of his large for
tune was eXlpenlied in charity and :.he 
promot'ion and support of various 
movements fo.r S'OoiaJl welfare. In 
1905 he gave $150,000 to the ROChes-I 
ter Theological -seminary for t:ne erec
tion of the Alvah Strong Memorial hall 
in memory o,f his father. His brothe::-, 
Dr. Augustus H. Strong, waS at .that 
Ume president. of the institution. 

In 1908, realizing that the useful
ness of Briok Church Institute would 
,be greatly increased by its establish
ment in a 'building of adequate size, 
Mr. Strong and his wife gave $lOO,OOq 
,for the erection of the building which 
the institute now occllpies. His n ext 
,large gift was to the Young Women's 
IChristian association to which Mr. a nn. 
Mrs. Strong gave $100,000. This gift 
made possible the present building in 
Forankl1n street. 

When the University of Rochester 
began its campaign in 1912 to raise I 
$1,000,000 for a wom~n's college and I 
endowment fund. Mr. ~trong contrI
buted $100,000 with which a college 
building for women, '':.he atharine 
Strong Memorial hall, was erected 
in memory of his mother Cathar'ine 
Hopkins Strong. 

The following year Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Strong added $50,000 to the gift of 
$250,000 made by George Eastman to 
the Young' Men's Christian association 
which was then carrying on a cam
paign for $750,000 for a new en'~ral l 
building, 'branch 'buildings and thei .. , 
equipment. 

Throughout the en Ure progress of 
the wat', Mr. and Mrs. Strong conlri
buted generously to the numerous 
war activitie and W 1'e numbered 
amon?" th first of ";hose who ga'\'e 
lal ge sums to the Reel ero. s and to 
the War and "ommunity chE'sts. Mr. 
SlI'ong's contribution lo charilif's uf 
lesser imporlance are innumeralle, 

FINAL TRIBUTE TO 
'F,~J~RY ~_STRONG 
Honored by Cburcb and Business As-

I 
~ociates-Services. Simole- Burial 

J ~ In Mr. Ho~e. 
Many of ~che~trr{ 1rnost p romi

n ent citi8ens, both m~n and women, 
were present a.t the funeral of Henry 
Alvah Strong, president of the East
man Kodak COlTpany and well-known 
philanthropist, which wa/3 h~ld from 
bois home at 69'3 East 'avenue, yester
day afternoon. The services, which I 
were simple and brief , were conducted I 
by Rev, William R. T aylor, D. D", 
pastor of Brick Presbyterian church, 
of which Mr. 'Strong- was a lifelong 
m ember. The opening prayer was of- 'I 

fered by the Rev. ·Murray Bartlett, D. 
D. , former rector of St. Paul's Epis
copal church a nd now president of Ho- I 
bart college. 

The trustees of Bricl{ church were 
l'epresented -by Geor'ge W, 'Percy and I 
James E. McKelvey; the session 'by 
Joseph D. H a ines and Geor·ge !II. Wal
d6n; the general serv'ice board by Law
rence Meulendyke and G. Elmer 
Forschler; the board of directors qf 
the -Brick C hurch institute "by Wesley 
1\1. Angle and Winfred J. Smith. 

The honorary beJ.rers were Georgl' 
Eastman, Walte r S. Hubbell, Edwani 
Bausch, James G. ~utler, Joseph F~r
ley and Frank ~ . N oble. The activ\! 

I 

bearers were Lawrence and Pan I 
Achilles and Griffin Strong, grand
sons of Mr. Strong, and Dr. A. &J 
Miller, Theodore A. Miller and 
Charles H. Miller, his nephews. Th'~ 
bUrial was private, and Mr. StrOll':; 
was laid to rest in the family mauso
leum in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

The following minutes has 'beell 
adopted by the official boards of thf' 
Brick chu rch on the death of Henr~/ 1 
A. Strong: 

"It is with r:o common sorrow tha 
the members of the pfflcial 'ooard o -Z 
the Brick church t'ecord -the death or 
H enry Alvah Strong, which (H.:curred 
Saturday morning. July 26, 1919 , 

,Mr. Strong wa,s a lite-long member 
of the congregation , a constant at
jE'~dant and a sympathetic worshipper 
at the church sel'vices, sometime a 
trustee, and a muni;ficent 'benefactor. 

"He loved 11fe, and joy, and lau.gh
ter. He loved business. IRe loved 
music. He loved the soC'iety of con
genial friends. He had a high sense 
of business honor. Patient and coura
geous in ad:Versity, he was not elated 
!by ,pl'{lsperity. When wealth flowed 
in upon 'him h e recognized his stew-
3rdsh~p and his name became a syno
nym [01' noble generosity. 

"His death has ·brought .Us a per
sonal se nse of 'be1'eavement and loss, 
for he was ·a man of heart and won 
our ih earts. 

"We offer t o ,Mrs. Strong, who was 
his beloved companion and the com
fort an'd joy of his later years, and to 
his children and all the members of 
the family circle, our Sincerest sym
pathy, and commend them to Him 
Whose 'Conlfort is the source of the 
mourner}s 'peace and s trength." 

The minute is ::!lgnecl iby Rev. Dr. 
W . R. Taylor, pastor; for the seSSion, 
'L . G. Wetmore; for th e trustee, M. 
F. Bristol; for the (board of deacon
esses, 1<~rances H. Chapin; for the 
S'eneral service board, R. H. Coates' 
for ~he directors of tn BrieR Church 
In 'tiLute, ,Joseph Farley. 

I~ Jlt:NBY ALVAn ST~~N!,~ • II 
1J'lr~1 -· -S~-

In thc death oE volotlel IIcll.l',}' Ah'ah 
tl'oog at his bornc ou 1';11 t a velluc ~ut

l)l'day '111 oruillb", at Lile a(l\ aue ,d age of 

81 yeaJ"', HochcsL r loses onc of it:; DlO t 

" 'idc ly knOWll and Ji"tingllisiled citizen', 
DIll! wl lU was (or lllUtl")' .\ N\I' 1)I'6mincut 
iu lile cily" UII 'in C's afJ'[lil" ou\: oul,r, 

lJut W110 kept constantly an d consi ·telltly 
in mind. th'2 welfare of tue commuuity, 
Eminently SI..;cccl'sfu l iu a JfJalcria l en::; e, 
he " 'ill lJ c best t'emembl'l'<'d COt' his cun' 
tant conccrn fot' tile bcttCrlllcn}: of hi' 

fe Hows. 
:'Ill', Stro ng c:a.llle to his actln~ li(c "'itll 

tile adnt n tages ,,·ltid\ lJ €:r tain to guod. 

h ereuity . H ,! \\"us a ._ou 0; tlJe latc 9-hah 

::-ih'ong .. a pl'omineut publicist of th~ til's t 
half of th e niucteeutil cen tury , the pro
prietor aud publH.lcl· of th e Hoch /'! '~er 
Democrat, aud a brother of He'-. Dr. 
Angu. tus H opkiJJ S Strcu;. for maoJ 
~' cal's the acti r e bead of th e Hoche t er 
Theologica l Seminary and uow its pre~i

dent eUJOJ" itu ". 
3fl". StroJJ~ early r ecogn ized a).ld ap· 

preciated tlie talent of George Eastman, 
and formed a bu sitJe!;s a 'sodation with 
him which has 'wroug ht marvel in the 
photograllllic art. ' p to that time the 
field of the photographic camera was ex
tremely liwited, aDd 'itting for a por
n~it in the so-called st udio wa s a more 

or Ie 's tediol1: proccss. Then George 
Ea tman \\'u \'cd t h e magic wand oC his 
gen iu s and a ue \\' cra in pictorial art 
\"as ushcr ed in, '.rhrough tltis huppy 
ombination of bl1 ~ i-n es' abi lity nnd r e
'ource , . \I'it'It rare Utlent and gen iu '. the 

op portul;ity to inuu lge ill photographic 
reproduction hus bceu gi \'t~ ll to the en
tire ciriliz,cd ,,'orIel. ..TIl rou gh the mar
"elous d e\'e lopmen t of the tnt its \'ange 
of oPPo l·tlltlity has n itllcl.' bonncls not' 
limilS. 'l'brough tllis improred art the 
~cbooluuJ', DOt yet in his teeD, can ca tch 
the moyements o( the humming bird 
amid the honeJ'su ck l\iS; th Ol'iental 
t1'(l,elel' can J'el'ea l th intimate life of 
great Asiatic peoples after centuries of 
seclll ~ion , and fierce modern battles on 
land and ...;ca arc l' produced by pictnres 
taken from ],Joint of yuBta~c in the ail'. 
The ciYiliziug effect of this arti ti c de
l'elol1meut l'annot now be measure(\ in 
teJ'1U of pre·i 'i<,Ill; for it projects fut' 
into Lhe fulure, 

l,'or nluuy yean; C(llo~l:1 'L I'ong had , 

in a ,'iu !; ul:lL'l y mod 'Ht nod uno teotu
tiou s wa,v, «onlrllJ IIlcd la "::icl to till' lJe
ocro lcnces of his city. Besides r e pond
ing lil.Je l·a ll y to all routin benc'-o lpllt uc. 
ti,·itie i.i, he had added to til }.velEare of 

uthers to an extent " 'hich 'will oel'e1' Le 
kuown ; for literally aDd oElel) in this r . 
gal'd, he did uot p et' llIit Ili s l -fL hand 
lo knoll' ,,'hat Iti ' rig ht hund hau. done. 

ll C'IJJ' 'y A lYnh ~tron;; 11 eds no tower
ing ntlll'ble 0[' broll:t;e shaft ill pl'eiSel" ' e 
hi. lll ('[no l'y ill tli> he'lI't ' and miuos of 
his fellow oitizen,. J [ lir ed, mentnllv 

and. P~lY;;icall.\' , fat; be,l'onll the U,:cl'Ug'e 
ag ?f morta ls; and his malty yeat's of 
Pl'ol.Jlly· of lif . integrity of 1I10li\' e and 
purpose and killdline.' of heart have 
e1' ,t d a memorial ill thc (' t ecm f his 
feLiow Ill cn fino women \\' lIkll will ell

d~n'e as th e Ro~~d g' l'anite of the eternal 
llills ('udtll'l'.. ~~ l-~ - (91 r 
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~~ ~'A.~ s~.;!~ :;;: 
Roc~e~~r has a.bundant reasonf~r 

th nktplness and prid~ that the {~~ 
and business career of Henry A. 

Strong were so long a. part of its OW!! 

exu,tence, For it was by his wioo fore
sight and unfa..Itering courage that th'e 

beginnings of the city's greatest in
dustry and most; fertile resource of in
cre~~n.g prosperity were made possi
ble. 

H ma.rks no singular sag~c;ity in 
these days to be confident of the future 
of the photographic materials industry 
of Rochester, overshadowing al3 it 
does all other !similar enterp,rises in' 
the worl§. Bt:t in the day of smaE 
endeavors, unrealized hopes and un
certain prospects when Henry A. 

Strong put the first indispensable cap
ital into the infant undertaldng, the 
act required imagination, vision, C011 -

fident hope, and, still more, the intu
itiop. n}.fl,t distiI)guishes the genius for 
practical invention and vast commer
cial oPPortunity.from the purveyor of 
dreams and delusions. 

.4.11 the~e essential factors Mr. 
Strong supplied, along with his money. 
in the experimental stage of what 
proyed to be' the revolution of the 
photo~rapqic art and trade. He dId 
this io th~ belief that his confidence 
would be , vindicated and bis iovest
ment amply repaid at some remote 
'ay. That r,lay was not so remote as 

~ ~ected! and, the rewards o~ lli 
foresight were generous and rapid, as \ 
investments of the kind are measured. 
He became a rich man, as he deserved. 
far richer than he had dreamed of be
ing when he embarked on this mosL 
fortunate venture. And, unlike many 
whose wealth comes easily in conse
quence of some shrewd or fortunate 
stroke, he remained, in the spirit and 
manner of his life, what he was be
fore--a simple. agreeable, public 
spirited , useful member of the com
munity in which he had so great a 
stake and which came with rep.son in-

I creasingly to feel that it had a lik '~ 

stake in his prosperity' and long lif~. 
I 

€ ~enry A. StrOng?t:::-.. ~ , 
In the death of Henry A. Strong Rochester has 

lost ?n~ of the men who contributed most to its 
~lpbUlldm? In the day of small beginnings of the 
mdustry m which this city now leads the world 
~r. St~ong. played an important pal't by embarking 
hIS capItal m what was theR an untried enterprise. 

He was the associate of George Eastman in the 
pho~ographic business which first led the way in 
the Immense development which has followed. No 
one then dreamed of the great devclopment that was 
to come. ' 

Business stj.ccess brought wealth, out of which 
Mr. Strong gave liberally to all the city's' benevolent 
el~terp:'ises as well as to institutions of learning. 
HIS prIvate benefactions are saja by those who kne'w 
of them to have been equally ready and generous. 

Prosperity did not mar the simple, agreeable dis
position of the man himself. His modesty was gen
uine and not an affectation. Despite the large part 

I 
which he played in the business affairs bf th~ city 
and his gifts and work for public purposes, Henry 

I Strong was but little in the public eye. 
r He I lived to see the undertaking' which he had 

I shared in from the first grow until its products 'Were 
used all ovel' the world and helped to preserve a 
lasting record of scenes past and present. ,And as 
the city grew Henry; A. Strong had the right to feel 
that he had done much to promote the interests and 
prosperity of Rochester, ' while his fellow qitizens 
wished him well. J S ')..--8 - I '1 / 7 

• • ~~ ~.-Iq/ 
In MemorIam-Henry Ai. strongrl 
At a meeting cf the Trustees of S -

curity Trust Company of Rochester, 
July 29, 1919, the following memorial 
was adopted: 

"The death of Henry A. Strong on 
July 27 brought to a close the life of 
one of Rochester's most prominent, 
influential and respected citizens. To 
his activities and generosities in many 

I 

directions is due in marJ(ed degree the 
prominent position wh~ch Rochester 
occupies in the nation and throughout 
the world, where it stands for the best 

I 

in commercial life and for generous 
giving. 

1 "To this institution, its otticers and 
the members of this Board of which 
he was a member for fifteen years, the 
loss is peculiarly great and personal. . 

1 To the meetings he added the judg-

I 
ment of a broad mind. trained to 
grasp questions of business and 
finance, and his opinions were eagerly 
sought. In his relations with his co-
trustees as with all men, his manner 
was always most genial, cow:teous and I 
kindly. Association with hIm was a 
mental and spiritual stimulus. 

"To the material world he was a I 
success, but to those who measure a 
man by higher and more lasting 

. standards, his greatest success was J.n 
r t h ' gaining- of t11e resp ect n f intelh-
I g n t 1-:1 ( II, j 11 ."" 1 A' : III ) 6tlt he had 
lIn him; in helping to make the world 

I 
better than he f.ound it., and In Hving 
a Ute which was and wtIl be an in
spiration to others. 

"To his wife and children we exten~ 
lour heartfelt sympathY." H ~ 

I DEATHS-FUNERAL~7 
P s - - (JeAAl '1-7 

I \ fl MORTUfER OTIS RO'VE. · 

I Funeral of Civil War Vet.eran~Mem
ber or Marshall Post. 

From the family home. 16 litton 
street, th e funera.l of Mortimer tis 

, Rowe, Civil war vet ran, took pla e 
Saturday aftel·noon. The I) 's.rers w ra 
Privates G . Hale. H. l<Jlm. Wl1llam Cole, 
'Thomas Mears, R. See and John Waete. 
iJurlal was In Rlv("I'slde cemet{'ry and a. 
firing squad fired a farew II volley ov r 
th£' grave. In the squad were A. Dler
fendorfer, O. Hicks, O . . r. McKenna, G. 
Nunnold, F. Loveny. G. A. Van Hayden. 
'erge-ant Hawley was in charge ot th' 

squad. Taps we're blown by Bugler H. 
Gardiner. 

'Mr . . now !" was 11. memb r ot m. G. 
,Marshall post, G. A. TL, a nd Bf'rved In 
the ~Ivit wal' with 'ompany r, Thir
teenth Ne'w York Volllnt rs, a,lso Com
pany H, Twe nty-Rrst New YOI'k 'alalry. 

Ha leav es. 'besides his wife, fi}mma E. 
Rowe, three SOIlS. h'a rl s M. and O. 
ArthUr Row. oC Meadvill ' . 'Pa.; Fr'ank 

. Rowe. of Alliance, Neb.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Je8sl0 Rudolph, or Oswego, 
and Mrs. Grace Clark. 
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Former Herald ~ .. / 
Rep.Tter Dies If 1.4 

~-r:za;:;;-Tt S ac Lal(e I 

I LESLIE EDWARD Lu~;:son of Mrs. Ida 
M. Lnnt and nephew of Fount E. Brown, 
died yesterday Ilt Saranac, N. Y., where 
he had been ill £01' some montlul. Leslie 
was about 23 years of ago. He was a 
graduate of West High School, Class of 
1915, and for a time was a student at the 
Unil"ersity of Rochester. He was presi. 
dent of his high schooD class, and it is 
said by many of his friends that he w.la 
the most POPUlal· stuc1ent that eyer at
tended the Genesee Street institution. 

Leslie was active in athletics, bOUl w hlIe 

I 
at high school and later. Ho was deetlly 
interebted in the Y. M. C. A. and was an 
officer of the Life Club of that organiza
tion. . For a time he was employed M 

plaYgronnd supervis or by the city, anll 
for years served, first as high school and 
college correspondent !),nd later as gen
eral reporter tor The Herald. 

Soon after the United States , nwed the 
world war, Leslie endeavored to enli!;t in 
varlouIO branches 01 government servil'e. 
De finally succeeded in persuading the 
Rochester draft boards to accept him for 
service In tIIO Qu.artermaster Corps, 
though he had hoped for more activo 
servke. He was sent to JacksonvlIle, 
Fla., for trainIng last July, but was re
tnmed home soon afterwards because of 
phYSical disability. He later went to 
Saranac in an effort to rogrun his health. 

DEATHS-FUNERALS '1' 
-0 SEPHREXi SHAW. I~ 
D~a~~ c; orwell-Known Resident of 

() .I ./ /7 vrondequoit. , l' ' t 
se~ri/ 0 shaw died Sa rday 

morning at the home, Culver road, 
Irondequoit on his seventy-seventh 
birthday. He had · lead a busy and 
active life and few men in Ironde
quoit were better or more favorably 
known. 

He came to thi5\ country from 
Baden, Germany, with his father and 
mother w·hen a mere 'boy. Soon 
after his arrival in Irondequoit, the 
father died and young Shaw was 
bound out to the late Judge Wr~ght 
of Irondequoit with whom he hved 
for many years. During the Civil 
war he served for a b rief time in the 
Union army and after the war started 
out without a d ollar to make h is way 
in the world. He had love for hors~s 
which soon brought 'him into proml
nence as an expert judKe of horses 
and his services were soon in demand 
among horsemen. He had bou g.ht 
and sold thousands of horses, con
tinuing to buy and ship horses from 
the West to the East until his p,hys
ical condition no longer permItted 
11im to trayel. He had a wide a~

quaintanceship among horsemen In I 
many parts of the cou ntry. He bullt 
up a large business and aocumulated 
a comfortable competency. ;Witho~t 
ostentation or show, he was chari
table and kind. No man i1) need was 
ever turned from his door. He has 
helped scores of worthy young ~eopl,e 
to get a start in life. as many In hIS 
home town will testify. 

Mr. Shaw ' was marri~d tw.ice. His 
:1rst wife was Fanny Lathrop, of Iro~
c1equoit :.t.nd his su rviving WIfe Nellie 
Littlejohn of Canada, to whom he 
was married September 15, 1892. He 
has one daughter. Mrs. Karl Brayer,l 
and one surviving sister, Mrs. M~y I 
Darrow of Rochester. II 

I , ... JOHN ~IETRICH 
I OiV~~ War Veteran Dies at His HOllte 

I 
~/'V at Adva,nced Age. '7.' '1 

fohn Dietrich. aged 81 years. ' died 
yesterday 'in his home, 12 Manhattan i 
street. Mr. Dietrich was born .here 
May 12. 1838. and had always lived in 
Rochester. Until ten years ago, when 
he retired, he was a cigar manufac
turer. fie was a mem'ber of Peisner ' 
post, G. A. R .. and had not missed a I 

G. A, R. reunion in ten years, 
In the Ci'V'il war he Ifought in twenty

four battlcs as it member of 0l11pany 
B, 140th New York voluntecl"s. He 
w,as at Gettysburg and FrederickSburg 
and the battle of the Wilderness. ../\.t 
the former the veteran lost the use of 
one ear and in the latter he was 
Wounded twice. He witnessed the sur
render of General Lee. 

IMr. Dietrich leaves his wife, Lottie; 
one son. John A. Dietrich; one daugh
ter. Mrs. William R~ce, and a Sister, 
Mrs. John Zaches. 

EMIL SCHMID i'J.~ 
- -DIES AT HOtit 
V~£~'L~~ 

Was Superintendent of Po
lice land Fire Alarm Tele
graph- One of Most Prom
inent Masons in City.· 

Emil H. Schmidt, superintendent. of 
police 'and fire alarm telegraph, died 
late yesterday afternoon at ,his home, 
189 Canterbury roall, follOWing an 111-
ness of several weeks. He leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Sarah Sc'hm'idt; one 
daughter, Selma E.: one son, Freder
ick; a brother, Robert, of Newmarket, 

EMIIJ H . SOHl'IIDT. 

Onl.; one sister, Mrs. Gustave Erbe of 
this city, and his mother, Mrs. Rosa 
Schmidt. Funeral services will be 
cond'ucted at the house at 3 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon und~r lhe direc
tion Qf Yonnonqio ,Lollge, F. & 1(, M. 
and at the grave by Monroe Comman
dery, Knights Templar. 

Emil Schmidt "as a life-long resi
dent of Rocheste'r, born here in 1869, 
son of <the late Leopold land Rosa 
Schmidt. He attended the public 
schools and enter~d ' the employ of 
Rudolph ichmidt & Company, his 
brother being the head of the concern. 
His 'association with that firm con. 
tinued until he was made head of the 
tire alarm telegraph bureau, succeed. 
ing Hal'~Y G. Kennedy. Later upon 
consolidation of the police and fire 
alarm teregraph systems he was made 
sUperinten<.'1eQot. 

Betterment of the two systems un. 
der his charge was 1\11'. Schmidt's con
stant aim, ' and through hiS efforts 
various improvements were installed, 
while shortly before his -~lness he was 
engaged with the details of ul new and 
improved police signal' sYstem early 
instaliation of which is under consid. 
eration. And hi~ activity in the In
ternational Association of Municipal 
Electricians l'esulteu in his selection &jIJ 

treasurel· of that organization at the 
convention held in Atlanta, Ga. 

Mr. Schmidt was one of the most 
active Masons in Uochester. He was 
a past president of the Masonic Club, 
pas! master of Yonnondio Lodge, Ii'. 
and A, M.; past illustrious master ot 
Doric CounCil, York Rite; past 'hIgh 
priest of Hamilton Chapter,' R. and 
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A. M.; past commander of Monroe I 
Commandery. Knights Templat; past 
~Qtentate of Da~ascus Temple. MYS-I 
bc Shrine; second lieutenant-comman
d~r of Rochester Consistory. Scottish 
RIte; treasurer of Lalla I;tookh Grotto 
M. O. V. P.,a and standard bearer or 
the Grand Council of the state of New 
Yorl{. Recently he was elected sword 
bcarer of the Grand Commandery 
Knights Templar of New YorlL ' 

Mr. Schmidt was an active member 
of the T\\'elfth Ward Republican Com
mittee. He was an exempt fireman 
and fo!' a number of years was ~ 
member of the national guard. 

Chief Little of the fire department 
this morning announced the following 
committee to record the department·s 
action up{)n 1\[r. Schmidt's death: 
Battalion Chief Charles Atkinson 
Captain Maurice Keating, GaptaiI~ 
Fred, Stiefel. . 

____ ~r 

V -<;<~iJy B~~It~Il/:'1;f 
FW1Cl'af of EmJI H. Schmidt. I 

l i' uneral services for Emil H. 
Sch m idt were, conducted Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o'clocl, from tlte home 
at 1 !J8 Canterbury road. The Rev. 
AI·thur O. Sykes, pastor of St. Thomas' 
Church, officiated at short Episcopal 
serv ice. Masonic sen'ice,; we!'e- Ied by 
W orshipful Master J. ;; . ~(en l1 ile'.7 ()f 
Yonno]ldio Lodge 163, assisted by 'offi
cel's of the lodge. At the burial serv
ice in Mt. Hope Cemetery Monroe 
Commandery 39, Knights Tem.plars, 
t ook charge. 

The bearel's at the home w,ere the 
following past masters of YOJ1TIondio 
L odge: WilIia C. Smith, F. R. 
Springst ead, Jo11n R. Taylor, William 
J . P a rker, Frederick R. Patterson and 
Charles IJ. Miller. The bearers at the 
graye were the following K]lights 
Templars: George Michelso,n, Wil.,. 
liam . Rouenbeck, Fred J. Strohm, 
William P. Stein, W. Dewey Orltten
den a nd Feed M. Allen. 

Besides the Rochester masonic bod
ies, several state organizations sent 
deleg'ates to the funeral. 'rhe Grand 
Co un cil of Royal and Select Masters 
of the State of New York was repre
flcnted by Ralond K. Mason of James
t o Wl'l , deputy grand master; George A. 
Newell of Nedina, grand t'reasurer; 
l\ l arshall F. Hemingway of Troy, 
grand recorder; William S. Riselayof 
BufCalo, grand steward; Charles ,M. 
Colton of Rochester, grand, lecturer; 
'Willard S. Bradt of Rochester, past 
gran d master. Representing the 
G)'and CounCil of Knights Templars of 
the state of New York were: George 
C. Hanford of Syracu se, g)'and gen
erallissimo; W. W. Ellis of Ithaca, 
gr:vn d warden. 

Membars of Cyrene Commandery, 
Knigh ts Templars, also attended the 
funeral in Templar regalia; Doric 
Cou n c il 19, Royal and Selest Masters, 
was represented by its officers and 
Damascus Temple, Ancient Arabic Or
der, N obles of the MystiC Shrme, by 
its offlce l'~ and patrol. I 

Among those who attended were 
1\layo l' Hiram H. l!:dgel'ton and Pub
lic Su f et.y Commissioner R . .Andrew 
Hamilton, Chief Charles , Little, As
sistant Chief Frank A. Jaynes, Battal
ion Ch ief Charles H, Atkinson, Ca,,
tains Maurice Keating and Frederick 
~tiefel, Captain Jacob H. Stein, Ser
geant John D. Trant, Superintendent 
William H. Craig of Monroe County 
PenItentiary, and former Commission
er of Public Saf&ty and Sheriff 
Cllarles S. Owen. 

- - --. 
Louis Heindl, ,k;',cc j"", 

Former Alde1~milf, c <

Dies, Aged 74 Years 
'rb e fUl}eJ'al of Lou is Heindl~, for

mel' a lderman of the I"iHh 

be ]l eld tomorrow mo rning at 9: 30 

o' clocl{ from the family home. 5~ 

Lowell s~re€'t, and a t 10 o' clock f rom 
St. Micha el's Chura]1, Clinto n avent's 
north a nd 8 1ifford st reet. !lIr. Heinul's 
ucath occurred on Saturday afLel' l1,oon. 

Mr. !Teindl , whQI was 74 ,yea rs of age 
at t11e limo of his death wa::; born in 
Munich, Germany, and arne to this 
country when () years old . H e h ad re
s ided in r ochestel' e\'e t' r;i nce al'l'iving 
in Ame ri a. 

!If 1'. Heind l wai'l at the time or hi ::; 
d eath the 010est jot> printer in Hoch
ester the Ii I'm , LouiR Jl ei n!l1 . ' SCI11, 
ha\"ll;g' :-tJ l olrice " n 1 p l'in'lIng' Tll ~lnt [It 
107-10!J 'urtl l Waler stl' el. r'l e wn,s 

I n, n uml 0 1' Qf yea l'H (1;::0 n('lh Iy int e r 
cHled in 1101ilics RK ;( I) mo t'l"al , and 

) represented tile Fifth \'I'an1 in th~ 

Common Cou ncil in 1906-1!JOll. H 
was a ,nembel' of St. George's 111-

m a nliery, K nig'hts or St. John. . . 
Mr. Heindl i. sun' ived I)y hiS W) r~, 

Mrs. Anna H . Heindl; six SOl~S" LeW IS 

E .• Frederick .. Alb rt J ., :VIIl1am A., 
Leo J. and harles F . H 111(11; . tll ree 
da u ghters, Mrs. Josephlno L?lI1nen, 
Mrs. G enevieve Johnson and M1SS An
na Frances Heindl and seven grand-
childre.n. ---- ---

PROMINENT DEALER~ I 
~N HORSES IS DEAlf 

f6~~ ~~~~,~~~ 
cxpert judge of horses, died J'esterday 
]]lorning at 8 o'cloc~ at his home 1n Wood
wan Road, Irondequoit, on his 77th birth
day. He had led an exceptionally active 
life and few men in Irondequoit were bet
ter or- more favorably known. 

:Mr, Shaw came to this country from 
Baden, Getmany, with his parents when 
a mere boy. SoO\! utter his arrival in Iro -
dl''1uoit, t he father died and young Shaw 
wus bound out to the late Judge Wright 
of Irondequoit with whom he lived for 
illany years. During the Civil War he 
s f> ITed for a brief time in the Union ArmY 
:lncl, after t he war, started out without 
a dollar to make his way in the world. 

Mr. Shaw's fondness for horses 800n 
urought him into prominence a8 nn ex
ped equestrian judge whose services were 
in demand am'Ong horsemen. During his 
life time he had bought and sold thou
sands of horses, continuing to buy and 
8hip horses from the West to the East 
until his phys.1cnl condition no longer pcr
mitted him to ttaveL 

In addition to dealing in horses Mr. 
haw bought one of the finest piece8 of 

property in his home wwn. He had a 
wide acquaintaneeship among horsemen 1n 
many parts of tho country and waa every
",here regarded by them as the sonI of 
bonor, a man who in a hors -deal could 
b implicitly trusted. Through this COD
fincnce in his integrity, be buUt up a large 
business and accumulat d a comfortable 
competency. WHbopt ost nta.tlon or show, 
be was cbaritahle and kind. No man In 
need was ev r tl\rned Itrom his door. He 
b Iped s ores or worthy young people to 
get a sLart 1n Hfe as many 1/\ his home 
to,vu would testify. 

Mr. Sbaw was marded twic Ris first 
wlf was Mls8 Fanny Lllthrop of Ironde
quoit and his SUl'vlving wit, Miss Nellie 
LittloJohn oC nnnda, to ,vhom ho was 
murrled B pUlrobt>l' 11i, 1 91. Be leav 8 alB() 
on dao~bter, Mrs, KIUI Brayer; one SUT
vlving elster, M . lay Dnl'Tow of Uocb s
IeI', and on rotb r, lrrnnlr Shaw of 
ltochqster. lio W/Uj t\ klud flnd loving hUB 
hllnd ,I nd failit'r, blghl.V' rNlp ('Lcd by all 
his n Igbbors and iownBIl oplo; a m¥ ' 
who rill be greatly mined. , 

FORMER ROCHESTER II 
m~~~~~~n D:~ 

cumbs' at Cincinnati. 

~~ ~11f, ~-Ann(~1c: :t.a~ 
made here Hltt> to-day or tlle detltll ot 
George D. 'I'homfl. on, Olle or th b t 
known of American pion or pap('r 
fadur 1'1'. a 11, til P lit" HOl:heHl 'f. 

Death ' ('arne nt the hOI11(, or the sou 
dp('en cd at ,\-rlington H eights. n suhurb 
(It thl citS, a, thc I' su ll of old flgP. 

Throngbout life t11 dC'cell Ked ~ Ill! notcd as 
an art!. t anll antllor, hlll'lng nl(l(] p f l'

qllent tou r s of tile mounhllnou ' ~~ctlonK 0( 

·W('t';t Virginia and the leur Wcst l;'ltlu!'r· 
In" material for mnny nnte'\\orl hS writ 
ings nnd 11l(111Y palntln;:1\ now In "HIOtt 
famous art ;:oullerl('s or the l nit('d Slilte'. 

During th cllli "l\nr Thompson Jlcr-
t'orllll'fl hl'rok "Pl'II('P In tUl' \ 111011 a I' II n' 
at the Lookout )[ounlnin bllltle . lIe diA· 
,.on~red Dl tl UY improl'pm nts of ~ r at ralu(' 

' during his png'ng' mpot In PIlPcr munufnr
ture at ;\Ilddlelon Rnd II nl'ilC"S tN. Jlp 1, 
8un't'l'{>d hl' a widolv tlml ;.on, Dr. Edllllr( l 
H . Thompson. He' waH 7(1 SE'srs old nt 
,lentil . A ~l'E'nt deal of fump ('l1ml! to hIm 
for hi Indian plllntln~fI , J!nlnl"l frllm III 
m~ aIDong Far "('stern tnll!' during' arl ,\' 
III',. 13url:11 will h!' hl'l'(' 'III PI' ~l r\ II '" ill 

the crematory la ud incineration, 
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HENRY STRONG 
'ff: IS DE AT 46 
Promising Career of ochester 

Business Man Cut Short. 
FORESAW AUTOMOBILE TRADE 
!'ossibilities of Motor Car Lcd Him To 
, Become Deader in V chicle 

r~. Id-Trarle. I r / q 
. V\ ord was received here yes~rday 
).fternoo.n of the death in Los Angeles 
n r TTenry G. strong president of Strong 
1'. ,. hlrs'/ Inc. The end came at 9.30 
o'<!ock, Pacific Coast time, correspond
inb" to 1.30 o'clock., Roc.hester time. 
DE'ath was due to inflammatory rheu
matism and pneumonia. 

H enry Griffin Strong, known to all 
bis friends as "Harry," was born in 
Rochester 46 years ago, the son of Mr. I 

and Mrs. Henry A. Strong.. The death 
of the son follows closely on that of 
the father, which occurred Ju~y 26. 
Henry G. Strong was educate~ 1ll ~he 
city schools and at Yale Umveti!lty. 
Following his return from college he 
was connected with the Eastma.n Ko
dak Company, but late)' became i~
interested in the office supplieR btLS1-
ness and went to New York City to 
deal in that line of goods. He returned 
to Rochester, however, and seeing the 
great possibilities of motor vehicles, 
decided to center his activities in for-

.lmNKY G. STRONG. 

warding th~ new industry. He started I 
in the autorhQbile b u siness with A ustin 
Crittenden, who later retired. Since 
that time Mr. Strong has continued in I' 
t h e motor vehicle .busines~ :1..lone. At 
one time he was Vlce preSIdent of the 
Pritchard-Strong Company, metalware 
and lantern makers. 

Member of Organizations. 

Mr. Strong was a member of the Psl 
Upsilon Fraternity, of the Masonic 
Fraternity, the Genesee Valley Club, 
Rochester Club, Ro~bester ountry 

lub and Automobile Club of Roche 
ter. 

He leaves his wite, Mrs. Marion Geil 
Strong, and two sons, Griffin and 
Pritchard Strong. 

Harry Strong was a man's man. 
Known familiarly as "Father," the 
llame having started amongst ~is em
ployes, he always had time for a word 
with all his friends and acquaintances, 
no matter bow heavy the strain of 
business. He was a maker and bolder 
of friends, and he numbered those 
with whom he was tntimate by ~he 
hundreds. . 

As an automobile dealer he was 
looked up to and admired by his com
p e titors. His business was extensive, 
but no man who ever had dealings 
with Strong Motors had a word of 
c riticism as to the treatment he re
ceived. Early this year, Mr. Strong 
adopted the profit-sharing system for 
his employes. with the promise that if 
it worked out satisfactorily the first 
year it would be continued. His em
ployes ?lere most loyal to him and to 
the firm-in fact, among automobile 
workers and salesmen there has al
ways been a desire to obtain a con
nection with Strong Motors. 

Started Half Holidays. 

Largely through the influence of Mr. 
Strong, Rochester automobile sales
rooms and. service stations now have 
a Saturday half holiday in the summer 
months, Strong Motors being the first 
to put the plan into operation. 

A past president and director of the 
Automobile Club- of Rochester, having 
been one of its founders, Mr. Strong I 
has alwayS taken an active part in Its 
work. Whenever an automobile has 
been needed by the club for any pur
pose, Father Strong bas furnished it 
without questioning. In the ' Roches
ter Auto Trades Association he has 
been a director and member of the 
show committee practically every year. 
He has been the originator of many 
"stunts" designed to make the show 
'popular, lone year giving away an 
automobile as a door prize. 

Actively identified with the automo
bile business for the last ten Years, 
but few have known of his other in
terests, which have been most exten
sive. The same reputation which he 
has enjoyed in the automobile trade 
has been his in other lines, and he has 
enjoyed the confidence, friendship and 
good will of his fellow men. 

In 1918 he acted as deputy Monroe 
County Fuel Administrator, having 

. charge of the gas and oil division of I 
the work. 

-;--.,.. DEATHS-FUNERALS 
,Y(/JI--- I 

MARY CRENNELL. 

One of Citl··S Oldest Teachers Dics Af-

/UliY ,eh I:.<?n~ ~n7~ 
vMai·y· Crclmell , for 1 more than 

thirty-three years a teacher in the 
p ublic c hools of this city died Sun
day in Buffalo, where ehe had been ill 
for many mon ths. 

/Miss Crennell was one of the oldest 
L(·'ach e l'S in point of serv ice, of the 
Roc heste r pUIblic school teachers. She 
had the record of thirty -thre e ahd a 
h alf years of service without intermis
s:on-a r ecord not 'su l'passed by any 

. other teach er ' h ere. She began her 
IJrofessional career as a very young 
woman , a nd ta k es her place among 
the pioneer teach e rs who did 'a valiant 
work in developing the ,)i'esent d ay 
standards of the schools here. 

She rcceived her first appointment I 
from th e Board of Education in Jan
uary, ] 882, and was assigned to chool 
'26. The following September s h e was 
transfer red to School 5, but sh e r e 
mained th er e only until the November 
following, when she was promoted tQ 
a pos itio n on the faculty of thc old 
Free Academy, where she taught math
ematics. In 190 5, when "West High 
s('hool w as opened, she was transferred 
to it and taught there until she r et ir ed I 
in June, 1914. I 

As a teacher i\liss rennell Was 
among the beat. Many of the Pllsines13 

) 

I 
and professional men of the city weHl 
under her Instruction in the gra4e 
s~hools or In the high schools. Few 
came in contact with her without b@. 
coming fond of her, and s o pleasing 
was her personality that it has re
mained an inspiring memory with them, 

Miss Crennell lived for many years 
at 87 South Washington street, now 
known as "The Pillars." She was a 
daughter of Wllliam H.and Harriet J. 
Crennell. 

The body has beerwbrought from But
falo , and funeral servkes will be hel:l 
in the chapel at Mt. Hope cemetery to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

;J~2Rl]~~COR~_ 
rl . Mrs. Mary P. F1~ I" 

Mrs. Mary Price Fletcher, formeriy 
Rochester, widow of the late Rev. Oliver 
N. FlEtcher and mother of A. P. FJl!tcher, 
forme,' assistant superintendent of Roch
ester schools, died on Tuesday, August 5, 
nt the home of her brother at Cassopolis. 
Mich.. aged 79 years. She was born at 
Cassopolis and went there to spend the 
last years of her. life. 

Mrs. Fletcher was a descendant of di"!
tinguished New England stock, her all
cestorA having taken part · in the RE:volu
tion and in the War of -1812. Her early 
training as the daughter of a Bnptist 
clergyman fitted her for the life giYal in 
devotion to the welfare of her fellow men. 
She was a constant co-worker with her 
husband in his ministerial dllties, having 
g iven freely of her time to all religious and 
charitable endeavor for more than fifty 
years of her married life. While in Roch
ester she was a member of tlie Lake Ave
n He Baptist Church. 

Urs. Fletcher leaves one d aughter, Mrs. 
Mabel Payne, wife of Dr. Arthur Payne of 
Rochester; one son. A. P . Fletcher, bSstst
lint superintendent of public schools of 
Clevelan d, Ohio.; four grandchildren. two 
brothers and two sisters in CassopoliS. 

:\frA. Ellen B. Yates, wife of the late 
Ch:1rlf'f! L. Yates, died on Wednesday' at 
Hollywood, Cal. 
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SAMANTHA ST NTON NELLIS 
'--II ~D!E§!T AU. ~~~~Xi~RS 
Oldest Known living White Wo man, Real Daughter of A.an 

R~yolut~onJ and Me~ber of Methodist Church 90 Years, 
Dies at Her Home ID Naples, N. Y. .."',. .. , ,."&~;i,~~~~:!",\~; , 

'NapJes, Aug. 17.-Mrs. Samantha Stanton · 

Xellis, aged 10D years, di~d this morning i W ell could W eb f,ter h av e s a id, look
a t 1 o'clock at her home, two miles from , ing upon her, "Yon have come down to 
this village. , .. - I us fr0t? a f ormer generation ." But 

Sh th ld . i Webster and that great coterie of men 
e w~s e 0 est known wh1te woman who were the big figur es of her ypung 

a t the tim of h er _ death. She was born womanhood have passed on. The 
.Tannary 5, 1810, a daughtel' of Elijah and statesmen of the Civil War followed, 
Luck: Goodell Stanton, in Fairport, . N. Y., and t:t:Ley, too, have passed on. 

and came to this town in 184:4:. She was Interested in War. 
marr..ed Sf'ptember 28, 1829, to John ..J. "She never was a great reader," said 
N~l1is. who died 35 years ago. The funeral Mrs. Eaton. "She never cared for books; 
will be held Tuesday afternoon. • but Is always inter ested in th~ war news. 

Her Lite at Age of 107 Years. , She reads that almo~t entirely, and never 
The following ig from an illustrated tires of it. The curious part Of. it is, th~t 

sketch f th Iii f M N 1').: bl' h d she has absolutely no sympathIes. She IS 
o e .e ,0 rs. e l~, pu IS e neutral enough to satisfy even tbe ,Presi-

two y~.rs ago III Th~ Herald . dent. I don't believe she has much con-
In spIte of the W.elght of the hundred ception of what;, the war really is. She 

a.nd seven years which res.ts upon her as only knows that there is a war, and that 
hghtIy as doe-s a generat:I0n less upon a great many men are being slaughtered, 
most of the . few wbo surVlve. to that age, and that they have terribly powerful guns. 
Mrs. Nellis IS remarl~ably Ylgorous. She I don't think sbe bas much idea of the 
rose from her seat by the window in the location of countries, a s it has been many 
farmhouse kitchen and greeted The years since she studied geograpby; and 
Herald reporter, and "Stoney," tbe photog- the maps of Europe have been tbrough 
rapher, when they w ere usbered in by the I many changes since she saw the last one. 
cordial Mrs. Rhoda Eatoll, a daughter-in- ) Sbe always asks when The H erald comes : 
law, who cares for the mother of her . first , 'Are they still figbting? ' And I guess 
hus band with an affection and sacrifice I that Is about all she knows about the 
which an own mother might envy. Mrs. war." 
Eaton explained the obj ect of the visit, Mrs. Nellis is 107 years old. In view of 
and the aged woman cordially assented to that fact it .is wonderful.that sbe is as 

, the prop~sal to sit for her picture. Sbe vigorous and healthy as 1~ the case. . It 
was sitting with some sewing in ber lap wonld indeed. be marvelous it her facultles 
when she was found but wanted to change were unimpaIred by age. Such Is not the 
her dress and "doll' up," as lhe more I case. Her memory fa~ls her utterly. at 
modern woman says. times, and she tells stones ~f events w~l1 ch 

N t a whit of her s crupulous neatness have happened at widely dIfferent perIods 
o of her life in the same manner as thongh 

a..n1l regard f or a ppear ance h ave the years they were all simultaneous. H er age is 
taken away. and she was as d.eslrous ~f also one of the points on which sbe often 
making her best appcar aTI!:tl' as a ny Il,- makes wild misstatements Sometimes she 
year-old schoolgirl. " Stoney" quashed is 16 years old. Some~es she says she 
that at Qnce, however, and se~ted I:ter is a thousand years old. 
again by one of the t wo s toves w1th WhICh 
the farm kitchen i s p~vicle{j , as the room 
naB to be kept warmer than it wo uld in 
ordinary circumstances beca use of Mrs. 
Nellis' health Sond advanced age. 

Can Still Swing Broom. 
Everybody in th e room ex cept Mrs. 
e llis, started some'Yh a t at the fl a sh 

of the light used in g e tting the pi ctu re, 
as a nne snow-storm in progres s m a de 
n ecessary a flashlight. H e r n e rves a re 
in good condition. Af.re.r the fla s hlight 
pho t os were taken, sbe consented to b e 
snappe d in the act of sweeping the 
porch. 

She doesn't do any manual labor be
y ond som e sewing, which sh e r efuses 
to give up a ltogether; but it isn't 
b ecau se s h e isn' t a ble to d o it. No, in
d eed ! She ca n get aro u n d t h e h o use as 
b riskly as mos t ordinary e lderly p eo
ple., a nd ahe .took h old of t h e broom 
and attacked the sno w a s -vig orou s ly 
as could be wished. f or. And w h e n 

Her Father Was a Soldier. 
Sbe''loves to tell of bel' fath~r and his 

career as a soldier of the Revolution. He 
was a Continental soldier-the "regular 
sold!er" of the Revolution, as distinguished 
from the mass of state militia. Her stories 
of her father's adventures with Washing
ton are strictly authentic, except wben 
she Buffers a lapse of memory and wan
aers. Tbey bave been told ever since she 
was old enough to tell them, and since 
people who had seen George Washington , 
were scarce--much more those wbo hl\,d 
clasped hands with the Fatber of His 
Country and been wounded in battle 1n 
his campaigns. 

All of this did Elijah Stanton, ber 
tather. He was one of those wbo stood 
by the cause from the time tbe ' first gun 
was fired at Lexing ton, when he was 16 
years old, until the close of the war. lIe 
was at Valley Forge ; be was at Trenton ; 
he was in one of the boats t ba t took 
Washington's little, tat tered and ragged 
army acrOBS the Delaware; he was at t he 

Stone had reco-vered from the agita tion Brandywine, and be was one of tbose who 
a ny good phot~ g!'apher f eel s wh en h e took part in the plucky attack on German
is confronted wlth such a f o rtuna t e set· I town. Tbere he was wounded, and it is 
t ing for a picture he immedIate ly said that General Washington him.self as · 
" t ook h er," and she walked b ack into sisted in taking him from the fro nt li ne. 
the h o use with a firm t read. 

H alt Birth Record in B ible . 
In t h p m eantime the old f amily Bible, 

tatte r ed a nd t o rn b y con s tant use 
t b rough a p eriod of more than a hun
d r ed years, and still doihg duty, had 
been brought forth and examin~d. Yel
low w ith age, but distinc.t., the entry of 
" Samantha,-January 5, 1810" 'W:JI.S writ
ten in a f ashion of a forme r day on tho 
sam c p age wi tb many others of the 
f am i ly, long since dead and forgott en, 
wi t h t h e r est of their day and gen era· 
tion , leav Ing only this old woman. 

"Real" D. A. R. 
It is In the telling of t hose reminis· 

cences that Mrs. Nellis t akes her w hole 
enjoyment in life. A letter , written 
shortly after her 106th bir thday to a gen
tleman who had written t o bel' for in 
formation regarding bel' st a tus as a " renl" 
D. A. R., has been printed by hi m, w ith 
three otbf',t's from a D . A. R. and two 

ons of the Amel'ir. lln Revolution, and a 
copy of these, nell tly f rampd, now bnng's 
(Ill the kitchen wa ll, an d is one of Mrs. I 

'elUs' most prized possess ions. It rea ds 
n follows: I 

/ 

.Dear Sir- In answer to :Y 011r Jf' t ter. I 
w111 ~tate .that my tather, Elij ah Stanton, 
was born III 1760 and enlistpci in t he Wa r 
of the Revolution in 1776 at the age of 
16 years, and served during t he whole at 
th e war as one of Gencrnl Wflshin trton' s 
hodyguard s; w as wi th him at t he "Cross
in g at tbe Delaware" and t he siege of 
[\'all ey For ge. He was wounded once when 
Ge neral W ash in gton jumped off his' h"""t. 
/,lnd helped him to the rear of the battle-
field, After the wara: cousin of General 
Washington married a cousin of my 
father. ll'~ther died in 1854, aged 94 years. 

I was born .Tanuary 5, 1810, at Eaton's 
~~:l~h. N. Y., and am now enjoying good 

I I have been a member of the M. E. 
Church close to ninety years, and I be
lieve that I am one of the oldest, if not 
the oldest member now living. . 

I was the guest of honor at a dinner 
party given by a friend in our home to 
celebrate my 106th birthday on .Tanuary 
5, 1916. . 

I am a member of Astenrogen Chapter 
of the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. Yours truly, 
MRS. SAMANTHA STANTON NELLIS. 

(By Rhoda Wheeler Nellis.) \ 

lUethooist Ninety Years. 
As the letter indicates, Mrs. Nellis is still 

able to enjoy company. She likes nothing 
better than to be with a gathering. Her 
daughter-in-law tells an amusing story of 
a Methodis~ m~nister who called. He was 
the editor of a church publication anli 

SA~[t\NTHA STANTON NELLIS. 

1 
wanted, an h \tNview with t hp aged woman. 

"Are you a cburch member ?" he nsk<,d. 
I 've u('cn a 111 thodist for about ninety 

yeul'S," she l'<,pli U. 
"I'm a Methodist minIster," be announc!!d. 
" Let's bave u re-gulur old MelhodiFlt 

meetiu'g," shE: came right buck, ana then 
they hud It good laugh. 

lI'Irs. N 11.Ls had tbr e sons and one 
duughter, :111 of wbom sl1(' bn:- out llv<,n. 
She llers<')C was the youllgest, sav on!!, or 
a family or twp)ve gralldchilrlren anti two 
gr put gl'and,chiJd reno 
lt Is nNuly fif(('en y ars sincp Mrs. N<,J1il'! 

was last in Roell st r. l:)bf' ie a dlHlnnL 
l' lative of .Tames Ne1lis and Jndge .Tolln 
A. Hnrhlte of Uocbester. ~'he enjoys nn 
llutoTDobilr rId!' in the summer tim€' occa
Sionally, wbC'u some of 11 r friends in tho 
vill ugp. ('hance hy. Wb(>n tho p(ars fire 
ripe sbo goes out in thf' orchurd lind pl!'ks 
UIf'm olI the bC'nding limhs. RhE' fN'(I !'! the 
rbir1<I'Hs Hnll is Ollt or door;; mOHi of t be 
daytime in pleaslln t summer '(>atl1('r. 

PriZ('lS JA'tter from t>r('lS-J <lent . 
Another of Mrs. Nelli' most prized pos

;;Pfls ious is a personul lett r from \Voodrow 
Wilf'o n. It r ads ~\S follows: 

My dl?nr Mrs. Nellis-It is with the 
g reat<'s t tn t erest tbat I learn ot you r ap 
proachin g 105th birtbday. I want to sf'IHI 
yo u just a line of sincere cougratu) IlUon 
Ilnd to express the !lope tllat for Yl"IlrS 
still to com you wlll b(> vouchsnled llfe 
and t ho power to njoy it. 

Cor<1inlly you rs, 
WOODROW WILSON. 

'.rb ls letter w, s written to 1I1r . Nellis 
('nrly i n 1!l14, j ust before her 105th birth
da y. 
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DEATHS-FUNERALS 
fi)J 1U-~KETr. 

I wel3-kn Architect Passes Awa,y a,t I 
I ~ .:;l-IDs Home. 'f I q 
1 Fre eriel{ Andrew Brockett! died I 

Sunday morning at his horp 68 
~Iagee avenue. following a su(l~en at
tack llf pneumonia. ' 

~1:r. Brockett came to R()c1'lester a; 
11 ooy from hLs ':>irchplace in New 
':iaven, Conn. When very young he I 
entereO the architE'ct's office of his I 

ut,cle, Andrew J. \Va;'n~l', nfter whom I 
he "as named. :Years later the .firm I 
ot' Warner & B,rockett was formed I 
and Mr. V\I-ar r's two sons, J. Foster 
\\': rni<)r and iIliam A. Warner, and I 
Mr. Broc~tt's brother, Willis J. ! 
Brockett ,rere taken into the partner" 
~hip. 

This rro planned the Wilder build
ing, t e Powets hotel and many other 
'buH ngs of this city. Later Mr. 
Brockett opened an office in the Gran
ite hUliding and a few years ago 
moved to offices in the Cutler bUild-

ling. 
It "Vile: said of him that he would 

I'atber 1~8e a client than speclt any 

('c,nstructJon whict; he did not el!p.ve ' 
was ah:::olutely safe. 'Many.;t)uiJdin'!;s 
ill Roch(.ster and ')i.hl.r ci s stan l ' :l.S 

tl~btlm0ny of bis tasd a skill. 
Alv.aj's (ond of mu~ , Mr. Brocl{ett 

..,.as a lr.onlber of e origical noe-h
ester Opera clu'b, nd of the Roches
tet Choral soci y which Wols organ
ized by Ludw~ Schenck. 

I}I,) l~aves;11is wife, Mrs. Nel11e 1. 
Brockea; is mother, Mrs. 'Jornelia 
Bl'C~ke , his brother, Willis J.; a I 
daug r, Mrs. Walter G. Bent, all of 
Ro ester; and his son, Clyde P ., a 
StU dGl1 t ;:, t the Massachusetts Inst!1 ute I· 

o~ '.rechnolC'gy. 

- ~~~I::c~ 
( , ...,,' Willlala..JL .John 0 j -c; I q 
William ~R...JohnBOn". a life-long 7esi¥mt 

of Rochestet', died yesterday morning at 
bis home. 304:"u,l1 >Street.. aged 76 years. 
He enlisted in ComDany K, MOth New 
York Volnn~, in September. 1862, and 
was diacharged wit~ the regiment in J'une, 
1865. He parl1cipated in all the battles 
which that renowned r egiment fought and 
was pre.sent.at.lthe surrender 'at Appomatox. 

At the time.of his death Mr. Johnson 
was the sole 81lJ!'Vi:viDg member of his com
pany. He was also a member of 'the Ryan 
Zouaves, a past commander of O'Rorke 
Post 1 and for a number of years capt:tin 
ot the tamons drill corps connected with 
that post. He--was also a member of Class 
42 of Central Chur.ch. At the time of his 
enlistment he 'Wl8.$ employed at Woodbury 
& Strong's whip' factory and on his return 
he re-entered their service, where 11e re
mained until thecfactory was removed trom 
(he city. For the past ten years Mr. J' onn
.on was an empl~ ot 1he city, 

Mr. Johnson leav.es bis wife, Mrs. Anna 
Il'. J'ohnson; one daUghter, Miss Ilelen 
Johnson, and one sUiter. Mrs. George Pow
dl, all of Rochester. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2. 0 o'clock 
from the home. 

FORMER CITY 
, . !!!!!fY DIES 
Corsfantine D. Kiebel Expires 

While Asle'ep at :His Home. 
SERVED TWO APPOINTMENTS 
Was Educa.ted in Philadelphia Schools 

f;J:;;;~=:' Penn-

C~n'~~i~~D. K' he. twice city 
a ttorney of Rochester, ied some time 

Monday night at his home, 43 South 

Washington Street. It is . thought I 

death was due to heart trouble, from 

which he had suffered about a month 

previously. .l\ccording to persons in, 
the house where he made his home, 

he did not seem to l-vcover fully from 
the first attack and was still in a weak-

CONSTANTINE D. KIEBEL. 

ened condition when stricken a second 
time. The body was found by the 

housekeeper, who entered the room at 
10 o'clock yesterday morning, suppos

ing Mr. Kiehel was absent at his office. 
Following the finding of the body, 

efforts were made to communicate 
with Mr. Kiehel's brother, Attorney 
Chester F . Kiehel of Laburnum Cres
cent, but he could not tle reached at 
the t ime, so a friend of the Kieh 1 
family was called and took charge 
until the arrival of Coroner Thomas A. 
Killip. 

The remains were tal{en~ to under
taking rooms to be prepared for burial. 
The funeral arrangements will he an
nounced as soon al:l Mr. Kiehel's son 
Stephen R . Kiehel, and other rela~ 
tlves reach the city. 

Besides hls brother an d son , Mr. 
Kiehel leaves a daughter, Miss Con
stance Kiehel, and a sister, Miss An
nora Kiehel of Arden. Del. 

Constantine D. - iehel was born e 
years ago in Philadelphia and was 
educated in the schools of that city 
and at the University or Pennsylvania. 
He came to Rochester about the year 
1877 and after· studyIng law in the 
office of the late Attorney Ritson, was 
admitted to the bar. In 1891 he was 
appointed clty attorney, serving two I 
terms. He had had offices at 803 
Wilder Building virtually since the 
opening of that building for offices. 
Mr. Kiehel's wife died some {ears ago. I 
He lived alone at the iSouth Washing
ton Street address .• 

DEATHS-FUNER~~_ 

~ JL GEORGE AR~OW.· = Jf ' _ 'Clltj 
Death of Well-known Figure Atn;"g 

Florists and H01·ticu1turistR. 

George Arnold, well known 8 mong 
t florists and horticulturists, died at his 
t home at Ensenore, on OwaSco lake, I Tuesday morning', aged 62 years, fol
! lowing art illness of about two week~ 

I 

He leaves his wif~ and one son, 
SchlUyler, just retu;,'ned from service 
overseas. 

I For four years Mr. Arnold ha·.l been 
in charge of the estate of Mr!J. J. 
Letchworth ,at Ert~€-nore. He was in 
the employ of James Vick's Sons for 
twelve yt'lars, putting in most of MF; 
tln'l.e at tHe ttial grounds 3!l 0 ~clen, 
and several years ago hb , .. 'as in 
charge of the H. H. We~tinghousc 

estate. f 

'Vhen the Spencer sweet peas weN 
introduced several years ago, he be
c!me much interested and grew many 

I 
of the best named varieties for com, 
mercial purposes and also to fami!I iarize himself with their h-a-h!t... Se,'~ 
eral years ago he introduced i:1to th~ 
market Pripiula Vcr Superba, which 
he disposed of to H~nry A. Dreer, Inc, 
and Jatnes Vick's Suns. ffi-inC'c then it 
has become a very po~Ular pIA-nt. 

Mr. Arnold W~ fond of asters and I 

had a gteat deal to do with introduc
ing and impl'oving' the different 

t strains. He made th~m a s-tuuy for 
many years. It was through hIs ~f

forts that the upright type of asters 
was introduced and each yeal' ne hart 
his plot of about an acre on .. ,-hich he 
experimented and" orked OUt tho bet
ter sorits. 

Mr. Arnold '''<is past !n,wtN' of 
f4pencerport grang'e and at one time 
pl'eSiden.t of th e nocheseci' F'lol'isf iI' 
association. The 1 uneral "'0'5 helll 
this Jl.ftel'11oon at E!1l1 Grove Metho
diSt ~urch, the hea!·ers being all past 
masters of the grange. 

~ ... v ................ _ ... _ • 

.James H Dougl d' 
659 Averill' avenueaSa l~d yesterday at 
was a veteran of t'heg~i U years. H~ 
mem,ber 'Of Sherman ' v War and a 
He leaves one b command. U. V. e 
Douglas. of WaShi~o\her, William B: 
niece, Clara C. Chur~ISn' Dr' C., and a 
city. ,0 New York -. \ 
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Fun-eral Servicety/1i 
,-For R. M. Swinburne v ~. ~-c-c....,. ,, -< , <..' fI 

Funeral services for Robert Morris 
Swinburne, one of the best known 
members of the printin~' profession in ' 
Rochester, who died at Boston, were 
held this afternoon from 137 Chestnut 
street. The Rev. Ludwell H. Denny 
of nitarian Church, officiated, and 
bearers were James aBile\". Clarence 
Fenner, Edward W'alker an'd Taylor C. 
Bidwell. 

Mr. SWinburne . .}Vas a son of John 
Thackery SWinburne and Jane Emily, 
Swinburne of Rochester, who came 
from Birmingham, England, many 
years ago and settled in the lftt le fron
tier town of Rochester. They pur
chased Jand on the eastern edge of the 
town, so that when Summit street, as 

R OBERT l\f. SWINBURNJ,; 
it was then known, was extended east
ward as 1\1ain strect east, at University 
avenue, it passed through their prop
erty. Robert Swinburne entered t]le 
printing bU3iness with his brothel', 
John 'V. Swinburne ,and later pur
chased the entire business, tbe broll1er 
removing to Minncdpolis, where he 
still is engaged in printing. Ln.~t 
spring Robert Sw inburne sold out Jus 
business, formerly known as t~le 
"Canalside Press," to a n phew, \VI1-
liam Swinburne ,and removed to his 
summer home at Kanttlckc1.. He had 
been ill all summer. 

Fot' many years Robert ~winbllrn 
was a member 0 !the Rochesler Typo
tlletae. He was also a mcnlber of. 
Genesee Falls Lodge, 607,11'. and A. M. 

~OHN It HOTCHKIS~ 
DIES AS HE lEAVE~ 

\f( ~OM R ~ ,,~~ 
As he was pteparlng to I ve his homp in 

Goodman Street yesterday morning for 11113 
Office, .Tohn D. Hotchkiss, well kn0wn in
surance man and brother of .Tames L. 
Hotchkiss, county clerk, suddenly became 
Ill, dying a short time later. Death was 
due to heart trouble, according to the phy
sician who was called. 

Mr. Hotchkis~ apparently had been in' 
goo~ health nntil the time of his fll.tal 
illness. He was at his office on the s(!cond 
floor of the Chamber of Commerce BUlld
j tlg until 6 o;clock Friday e~ening and 
seemed in excellent sp1r1t8. 

.Tohn D. Hotchkiss was born in Naples, 
N. Y-. September 9, 1864, and was brought 
to Rochester while still :m infant by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hotchkiss, who 
removed to Rochcster shortly hlber the Civil 
\-Var. He was educated in the city schools 

. ~d in the, Rochester Free Academy anrl 
later putsued an ,engineering course at a 
technical school FollOwing the completioD 
of his education. he entered the insurance 
business and' had been identified with that 
business until the time of his death. 

He was a member of Christ Episcopal 
(churcb in East Avenue, having become 
l11f\nti1led with that parish many years ago. 

Mr. Hotchkiss wils unmarried. Besides 
his brother, he leaves a niece, Miss 
.Teannie L. Hotchkiss, who lives in the 
::>outh. 

Miss Montgomery 
_. Dies, Of Injqries; 

ta~~ 
Montgomery, daughter of the late 
ThOmas Montgomery, will be held to
morrow afternoon from the home of 
her sister, ¥l's. EdwaJ;'d B. Angell, 
295 Alexander street. Miss Morutgom
ery died at the Homeopathic Hospit
Bil at 1:30 o'clock yesterday morning, 
as th~ result o~ injuries received Au
g'ust 11, when She was struck by an 
automobile driven by M. L. Culver of 
238 Milburn street as she was attempt
ing to cross Main street e8!st near 
the East Side Savings Bank. 

Miss Montgomery was born 60 years 
ago in Rochester and received her 
E:ducation at Livingston Park Semm
ary. Her father was one of the prom
inent attorneys of the city and the 
fam.ily 1'1Om6 stm standing 8It 170 
SpJ;'ing street is one of the beautlful 
landmarks of the city. For some 
year~ past Miss Montgomery had made 
her home with her brother-in-law, 
Dr. Edward B. Angell of 296 Alex
and&r stteet. 

-----~ 

I 

~~fe~,~/~~~~~~ 
from Home to Synagogue.o/t: 

The funeral of .Tacob Gordoll, \\"110 dI~ 
on Saturday morning at his home, l\0 Ii> 
H yde park, took place yesterday after
lloon' from the home aud the "Ylla~oguc of 
Congregation Beth IJaklJesc, lIa Chodosh, 
No. 1(>9 ChathallJ s treet. 'rhe services in 
the synag ogue wer~ conducted by Rabbi 
Solomon Sadowsky. TakIng of the body 
from the home to the synagogue is an un
usual honor., 

Mr. Gordon )l'a;; sl?cretary of the LevIn . 
SOn Shoe Manufacturing Company, and the 
H~gorson Corporation, which owns the Gor
don, Regent and Picadllly t·heaters. He 
' ''as one of Rochester' s leading dealer,' in 

I
lJideS, 1Iis bUSiness havIng 1J en lo('ateu. in 

I Front street for the last twenty Yl'llrs. lie 
was treasurer of tlJe Jewish War Relief, 

I trea 'urer of Associat ed H ebrew Cllarltie , 
first president of the JewISh OrplJun 
Asylum, a director of Lhe Rochester Hel I'Cn" 

SchOol and a Ilbernl contr.1b'utor to charl· 
tiel:; in gcneral. 

lift'. Gordon lcaves hi,; mother, Ili;; wIfe, 
four chlld:'en, Jdn., Hut,h, Londl!i ana Isa
dore Gordon; a grandchlid, four i>rotbers, 
HYman allu. Daviu 'Gordon. of Roche.' ter; 
~atl.lllU n. Gordon, of Bo 'ton; Israel Gor
don, of ~ ew lIa reu, oun., and two gIsters, 
1I1r . Annu Levy, of ' ew Hu\·en. anll ~Irs . 
J . Chain, of New lIav n. 

Burial was waue in BrItton road Ccme
terr. 

• 
DEATH OF EDWARD O'GRADY 
Lifelong' Resident of City and Many 

Years in BUsiness. 

Edwn.rd O'(jl·n.dy, who wus ill the iu-
811ranCe btl 'inef>::; ill thi city for n lOllS 
tim, died :rcstel'd n,Y ruol'lliJl~, ng<,d () l 
,Yrur:;. lIe was :t hrotl.Jcl' of .fuIlle:! ':\1. 
l<J. ( 'Urad. ' . at.to1'1lcy. 

~Ir. O'Grady HYPd in UoC'ilcstl' r nil his 
lift,. HI" was·o. gl'!ll'nat(> 1 [t.h D Gran: 
10 ·titul!?, and soon aftcr hi s bl'adnuti,!U 
nter d the insurance l)ll sin ss. II rl!- I 

til' 'd fl'om lIu incs Rev ral Y('11 r s (1/.;0. 
,"hilo h , had bcen ill poor h£'allb fot' 
! om tim 1', his dl'lltb <,ume as It , hock to 
hiR family antI fricnds. 

'l'h body" os tak 0 to tlt hom of 
J. ~r. K 0' 'ro.d~', TO. :2U7 . ,,"esllllill~ll't 
l'oatI , wlll'l'e fuuC'l'al 8C I·"iN'~ "ill take 
]Jlal'e aL :30 o'l'lol'k tn-lilorr w morn 
jll~. I ' <'l'ril 'C?fl will b held (It !) 0'1'10('[,; 

ill ttH 'allH'dral, of "'hi )J 1\tr. O 'Grady 
wos :llUcrubrr. Burial "ill b made ill 
LIol .> • 'C]JuJr'bre '('IDl'tl'l',Y. 

)Ir. O'ti1'olly ]{,IlV , b . irip~ hi s 
hru th rl', a ,1. trl', 1\J rs. Fred _ . 1I al , of 
Salt. ) ,akc ' it:\'. 
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HAD LONGi 
CAREER IN I 

COURTHOUSE 
p(j,f Ir-

Under Sheriff Frank I. Haw· 
/A Ie, Die_s Suddenly. 
JVLjii. ~1!f-'r 
HEARITROUBlETHECAUSE 

Had Served Under Ten Difrerent 
Sheriffs. 

FRA..~{ HAWLEY. 
Sheriff Who Died Suddenly 

To-da.y. 

Hard W0'iking Official. ,Vhen Under-sheriff Frank I. Ha w
lp.y, 67 years old, cqnnected with the 
.iiheriff's office for thirty-five years, did Mr. Hawley' was a hard-working 
not return to 'his desk this morning official, and Sheriff Weidenmann de
a.Her star;ing out to draw a jury seq-rch \ 11 cl~red that he would .be grea~IY 
was instItuted for him and he was nllssed. He knew the busmess of tne 

I f6und dead 'by Deputies Ralph office so thoroughly that practically 
Burton and Leo Si;>1>el on alt matters wer~ put up to ):1im. 
~he fioor of one of the I Mao. Hawbey is survived by two 
ante-rooms. Coroner Killip gave lhe brothers, Ward Hawley, of Ghlli, and 
cause o'f. d eath as heart failure. Dr. L . B. Hawley, 'Of this city. He wa.s 
Mr. 'Hawley had complained this i a member of Yonnodio lodge, F . and 
morning that one side was partially I A. M. Arrangements for the funera1 
paralyzed so that he was un3.ble to will 'be announced Ilater. It will pro'b
wrIte. He had had an attack of h eart 'a:b ly 'be h eld from his Chili home. 
trouble about two months ago. I 

Mr. !Hawley was one of the best 
known of the county officers of the 
lnw. He served several years as a 
depu ty in the town of C hili, where 
his grandfather was a pioneer set1'ler 1 
ann thirty-.ft've years ago was made an 
office deputy 'by 'Sheriff J .ohn W. \Han
nan. IHe served under Sheri ffs Han
nan, Thomas Hodgson, Burton Davy, 
John Schroth, Thomas W. Ford, 
Charles H. BaUey, W1lliam H. Craig, 
Willis K. Gill ette, Harley Hamil, 
-Charles S. Owen and two years under 
the present sheriff, Andrew Weiden-
mann. 

Out for Short Thue. 

Mr. Hawley was out of the office 
for a few rnonth~ during- the short 
periOd George H. . Brown was sherilf. 
Brown was appointed by a democratic 
governor when HarJey Hamil \Ilod 
and he appointed l\'Iatthew R. Connor 
to Hawley's place. This was in April, 
1914, and the first of tho following' 
year Hawley was back in hIs old 

I place. 
Although for the Jast dozen years I 

Hawley had managed the offlce en d 
of the business before that period he 
was one of the most active of the 
criminal catchers. His pursuit of 
men wanted has carried him to such 
remote places as London, Eng., Pas-
sadena, Cal., and Kew Orleans. 
His trip to London to get 
Charles Young, the saloon Ibroker 
whose activities re:.>u!ted in his indict
ment was his most notable arrest. 
Young was brought back but af~er 
conViction and sen:ence won a r.ew 

I 
trial and was sent b:\,ck to England 
where he was shot by a gua.l'd trying 
to escape. 

~O~TijARY RECO~VH ~JacOb~#D'ldL4 
The funeral of J acob Gordon waS h¢ld 

from his late · home at 15 Hyde Park ycs
lC;'day afternoon. Services were al8,o heid 
at the synagogue of Congregation Beth 
lLakneses Ha Choclosh in Chatham Street. 
Habbi Solomon Sadowsky, formerly of 
TIocbester, now of Chicago. ofHc'lat~. He 
Was assisted by Cantor Levitt. The funeral 
was attended by a large number a·nd the 
funeral procession was unusually long. 

M.r. Gordon 'was botl'l in 'Rusllin 45 years 
ago and w~ well known in Roch~s.ter bn ~i
lless circles, huving been up to the time of 
II is death a dea.ler In. hides and leather with 
n store in Front Street. He was a member 
and fonner president of Congregation Beth 
J-Iackneses Ha Chodosh ; first president of 
1 ill' J ewish Orphan' Asylum; director of the 
llochester Hebrew School and treasurer of 
1 h Associated Hebrew Charlties and the 
.J l'wish War Relie!. He was also treasllrer 
of the Levinson Shoe Mannfacturing Com
J.)uny and the Regorson Corporatioon, whi!'h 
('ontrols the Gordon-of wbl h he was the 
founder-Regent and Piccadilly Theaters. 
Hi s contributions to local charities were 
numerous and large. 

He is survived by his wife, his mother, 
1 wo sons, Isadore and Louis Gordon; two 
fianghters, Ruth and Ida; five brothers and 
two ststers. Burial was made in the family 
plot in Britton Road Cemetery. 

. Daily Death Roll i 
'Mrs. May B. Kenney, . 
Teacher In Normal 
~~~ch~Dead 

'~~/?" 
The City Normal ScI 001 has (lost 

capable. loyal and devo.t..~d teacher in 
I the deat h of. Mrs. May Barrett Ken
ney, which occurred at the General 
Hbspital TlJ,ursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Kenney, who was Miss May L. Barrett 
before h er marriage to Tl10mas J. 
l<ienn ey of New York City, graduated 
from the City Normal School in June, 
1903. Upon graduation she was ap
pointed to a position in School 4 where 
she rema ined for seven or eight years. 
IShe was then appointed a critic 
teacher in the Normal School. Later 
she was given leav e of absence, while 
she continued her pedagogical studies 
hl Teachers College, Columbia Univer
sity and from which after two years ' 
of study she graduated with th~ , 
Bachelor 'of Science degree. 

Upon returning to duties she was 
appointed teacher of Methcds in 
.Arithmetic and Georgarphy in . the 
theory department of the Normal 
School. In this capacity she proved 
11erself a teacher of unusual ability 
While her sincerity of character and I 

her sunny disposition won the high 
r egard and the affection of her fel
low teachers and the large number of 
students, who having been under her 
instruction, passed on to become 
~eacher~ in the city schools. 

Besides her husband Mrs. Kenney 
le~ves an infant daughter, May, born 
~n Thursday. 

Teachers of the City Normal School . 
'will attend the funeral tomorrow in i. ' 
body, going to the home at 284 Elm
'dorf avenue at 9: 30 o'clock and from 
there to St. Monica's ChUrch at 10 . 
o·clock. Burial will be in Holy Sep
:ulchre Cemetery. 

j(~~OlTtJ~Y !ECO~.x 
Funeral of Charles A. M~WS Hetc1. 

The funeral of Charles A. Mathews, wh() 
died. at his home in South U~on Street 
• 'unday night, was held Wednesday after
Iioon :In Mt . . nope Chapel: ' '1'he services 
were conductell by Rev. Dr. Elijah E. Hnn.,. 
IpY' of the First Baptist Church. A lnrge 
Humper of perS6ns pTominent in educa
lion.al, philanthropic and church activities 
\\'ere present, IH)lOn,g those attending being 
1)1'. Augul)tus II. Strong, president eme;r
ita!), and Dr. Clnl'E'nce A. Barbour, presl
den.t of: Rochester 'fheologi al Seminary, of. 
Will h Mr. fnthews was long a trustee' 
'ix trustees .and the. superintendent of th~ 
People's Resc\1e Mil3sion, which Mr. Math
(>ws helped to found and ever sInce had 
'erv('d as n trustee; Waltcr S. Hubbell. 
I~j\.cher of the Hubbell Class for men in 
which Mr. Mathews was ('specially In'ter
I·~ted and an active membeJ' as long ns 
lus health permittrd. The First Baptist 
'.\lurch, of, which Mr. Mathews wus a dea

eon for many years. was reprcsented by 11 
number of person. inclnding the d acons 
'~ho .. a t~cl ' as bear rs. '1'1I(,8e were Harve; 
]' . henungton, Wll1lum II. D1ldine, John 
Barbollr, nylunf! Kendri k, John . Mc
Curdy and- Charles F. Rad It..tr. 

Among tbe floral r membranccs were 
roses from the deacons of the church R 
wreath froin the Hubbell Class. another 
f,rom til trustees of the Rescue Mission 
11 d r08<'S from the trustees ot the Theo
l o~!('al Seminllry. 

-~===::=~~_--.--J 

/ 
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-;,-. Daily Death Roll . 
..tJ.~L.<~-6v ~ 

Arthur Vincent Fagan 
Was Popular Teacher 

who died yesterday in St. Mary's Hos
p ital, will be he,ld from the home in 
West Henrieaa at 9 o'clock .Friday , 
morning from the home aJ;ld at 9: 30 
o' clocl, from the Church of the Good 
S11epl1erd in Henrietta. 

1'111'. Fagan was one or the most 
popular membei's of the city's teach-

r ing staff and stood high in the esti
mation of his associates. A graduate 
of the Brooklyn Kormal School, Mr. 
Fagan taught at Junior High School 
for some time wherl ne was drafted 
into army service and was sent to 
Camp Dix. There he started hIs 

I training and later entered the officers' 
training ca mp at Camp J..Jee, was 'com
missioned first lieutenant and toole up 
ins truction WOI"1\: at the camp. 

Mr. Fagan was taken ill about /l., 

week ago, teaching at the school 
since his return from the army until 
that time. 

David Thompson died yesterday at the 
h ome of hls son, Arthur Wo. Thompson, at 
:)1 Hazel Street, aged 84c years. He leaves 
his wife; his 80n; one daughter, Mrs. H. 
S. Hal'ntun of Joplin, Mo. He was a vet
n an of the Civil War and ~ member of 
P owers Post, G. A. R. 

/ 

DAVID C. RUDMAN 
Yf~~L~!~~2!' 

Was One ofl Best. Known 
,Ga'rdeners of Irondequoit 
- Jfunera~~sel;:J. i es To
nlOrrow. ~I' ,,£ _ . 

Da,-ld 0". Rudman died l:sfn~:;{ at 
th e fa/mil!' home, Garden street, Iron
deqUOIt/ aged 68 years; 

Mr. , nudman was one or the best 
known I?ardeners in this part or the 
state, llaving been engaged in the busi
ness a:ll his life.. He was born In 
Irondequoit Maya, i85L the Son of 
Mr. and ~rs. David Rudm,aIl and lived 
there all his life. 

fIe was an elder of Memorial Pres", 
byterian Church and had been assist
ant superintendent of the Sunday
school for the last 19 years. He leaves 
h~s wife, Ida R. Rudman; one son, 
Jbhl1 D. R udman of Clarkson; two 
daughters. Mrs. Chauncey West and 
Mrs. Charles H. l!Jrnisse of Ironde
quoit and rFanlr E. Rudman of Brdclt-

I port; , two sisters, Mrs. Elizwbeth 
Daggs of this citt and Mrs. DaVId 

. Lamming of IrondeqUoit, and nine 
gr~ndchildren. \ 

Funer,al ser,vices wit1 be held tcp
morrow afternoon at 2' o'clock frotn 
his lat~ home They will be conduct
ed by tlhe Rev. J . Cailfie1d Van Ddren 
pastor I of Metnol'ial Presbyteria~ 
Church. Interment will be in the 
family lot in Mt. 'Hope Oemetery. 

Chatles N. Pratt, pioneer in the de, 
veiopment of electric light business o r 
Rochester dIed this morning at the 
home at ,340 Garson avenue, aged 5G 
years. 

Oharles N. Pra tt was born ill N "' 
ark, N. Y., Marcl1 26, 1863. Ills ea rly 
ed4catlon was obta ined in ihe schQols 
of Newarl<: and he later attended ,Lim a 
Seminary. 

Shortly after gl'aeluatinl: friom th l' , 

he settled hl Rocnester. In 1887 h' 
became connected with the Edison 
Electric Illuminating Company whlch 
was then In its infancy, and wa-s a -
tive in its progress untIl he died. 

He was mainly responsible for th' 
first plaCing of the eleotric light Wll'N! 
und'el'ground in Rochester and has nl
ways been in close tou ch with the gerl_ 
erati on, transmIssion and distrlbutiol\ 
of the system. . 

He h ad a lovable disposiUon al1(l 
was 11k c1 by everyone with whom h 
was associated. I 

Mr. Pra tt was a m em.ber 9£ Damu .. -
e llS Temple, Nobles of tl1e Mystic 
Sllflne; Monroe Commandel'Y, Hn m
ilton Chapter, Genesee Falls Lodge; 
The Society of. the Genesee: a nd Oll 
Of the early members of the Roch
es ter EngJneel'lng' Society. 

He leaves his wif , 011(> cla.Ug\l(('I·, 

Mona A'I two Rons, Se ley }1 . or H.oi:h
es tel', a nd C. Earll", of Cleycl ... lll1. 

DEATH SUMMONS 
IJ~ETT 
Well Known Architect Succumbs 

to Bri"ef Attack of Pneumonia. 
SUCCESSFUL CAREER ENDED 
Splendid Reputation Earned in Dr'aw

ing ~ns for Many Ro<'l)cster 

I 1Y+(./ _~ui1dings. 19 /, C; 
Frederio Andrew B rocl(ett dled yes

ter day mOl'ning at his borne, 68 Magee 
A ven ue, after a brief illness w hicb at 
first was thought, to be slight but 
later proved to be pneumonia. 

Mr. Brocltett was born n New 
Haven, Conn ., and came to Rochester 
w h en a boy. At an early age he en
tered t he a r hitect's office of his 
uncle, Andrew J . Warner, for whom 
he was named . This association con
tinued for many years, Mr. Brockett 
rising from employe and student to 
member of the ftrm o f Warner & 

BI'ockett. In the sam e firm were Mr. 
Warner's two sons, J . Foster Warner 
anel William A. W n.rn e r a nd a lso Mr. 
Brockett's brother, Willis J . Brocl~ tt. 

A9 a m ember of this firm. Mr. 
Bro~kett wn.s engaged in th . constru c 
tion of the Wi ld er ullding, Pow rs 
H olel, additions to the Pow rs Bulld
in g a n d mn.ny oth r promin nt build
ings of Rochester. Up on ih dl'SSOlU _] 
tion of the firm, Mr. n r o k~tt Op ne 
an office in the r a nlte ullding and 
subsequently moved .to . his In.te 10 a-
tioo in t11e utler BUlldmg. 1 

Throug-h tullhtul ('['torts und ('t' u ' apn.ll \lo 
mast I', lIlr. l \ro('\(l'll thoroughly pr parl'd 
hImself for his Ilfe work. 'rhos who kn , W 

Ills work WCT warm In t.bt·ir prais jO~ 
his tlnll S1W i nhi lity nnd Integ r ity In putting 
forth the b{>J4t ut !.Ji s command. Many 
\)uilliiogs in Ronhf'ster nnd els wbl'r(' bl'ilt' 
\yltoes. to his slt lll ond t as t . It h saul 
tbat he wonld los n ell nt rnth r tbfll 
s pt'ci fy any onstru lion hleb h <> bell v 1\ 
WIlA not Ilbsolutely sn1'l'. 

Mr. Brockclt was fond oC music nnd, 
pos 'es ing n good voice, he fund 11 Inrge 
pflrt of Ill s r ct"t'ntlon in glvtng (" pre!! 
slon to this t alpnt. U '1'\'111'1 a m('m iWr 
of tb origlnol RocJH'S1PT Op(>rn lu b llnel 
of tbl" Rocht>St r borol So 'iety n or~an 
iZl"d under Ludwig Rc lH'nclc. IT os n 
most tntprelll in~ con'l'(>rsnti.ollfl ll ~t. nnd hl'ld 
Ibe blghrst rf'tppm or tho f'lE' who 1'l'l1l1y 
kn!'w him. Ji:spf'l'io ll y fond of rll l1<1t'l'n, 
hiR gl"nl1l" Ilno. Id ndl y (]IRpoRltlon won JO 

r turn th" 10 e of th llttle t'o lk Wltll w h om 
11" ('amp in ('outuC'! . 

Mr. TIrorltl'l t IMlVPR hiA wi!'t', fr . ','Ill 
I. BrO<'k tt ; 111~ mothl't', I\1rl'l. ("ornl'llo 
TIrockl'tt: n hrothl'r, WIll\s .T. Urorkf'tt: a 
(lflllght r, Mrs. Waltl'r n. Ur nt; nil of Ro 11 -
f'~I('r, Rnd n Ron, (,lyill' P . UrocltPtt, n Atl1-

rll'nt nt the MnssllC'\1usl't(S Instltut e of Tecb-
nolo~y. ' 

/ ' 
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LEWIS ADLER 
HIT BY AUTO; 
J~~§9llm 
Father of Assen1blY111an 

Adler Struck by Machine 
Driven by W Olnan-Small 
Boy Crushed by Motor 

TruCk.l9~'l~ ',//9 
Two persons were l(illed by auto

mobile . yesterday. Lewis ' A~r, 82, of 
Argyle street, formerly a member of 
the firm of Adler, Martin & Katz, man
ufacturers of shoes, ;md father of 
Assemblyman Simon L. Adler, major
ity leader of tM state Assembly, died 
in the P ark Avenue hospital last night 
shortly after seven o'clock from shock 
resulting from injuries suffered early 
in the afternoon when he was struck 
by an automobile driven by Mrs. P. O. 
Viall of 'Vebster Groves, Mo. 

Mr. Adler ~as crossing from the 
north to the south side of Park avenue 
at Berkely street, when he was struc~ I 

LE"WIS 4DLER. 

by the left fender of the machine. He 
wa~ thrown to the pavement. Mrs. 
Viall lopped hal' car and Mr. Adler 
was taken in the machine to the Parle 
Avenue hospital, where he was attend
ed by Dr. George A. Marion of 510 
Nor th Goodman street, and Dr. Samuel 
H. Rosentha l of 1 Auc1obon street. 

An examination showed that Ml". 
Adler suffereu a fracture of the nose, 
severe lacerations of the scalp and 
bruises about the body. The automo
bile driven by Mrs. Viall is owned by 
her father, C. D. Tuite of Clover streot, 
Brighton, whom she is visiting. Wit
nesses of the accident say the machine 
was heing driven slowly. Mrs. Yiall 
wa not detained by the police. . 

Mr. Adler was born In Germany and 
caDle to this country at an early age. 
He HeW· <1 in ME-dina, wh l' for nearlv 
40 years he conductecl a retail clothing. 
busln ss. .About 20 y n.rs ago he 
mover to Rochester. For several 
years he was not activ ly engaged In 
bUl'in .88, hut lal J' become a 111 mbc1' 
of th firm of Adler, _,fartin & I atz, 
shOe mnnufa ·turN·S of 15 South ave
nu(·. He relirpd from this bUllinesij 
about two Y ·ars ago, 

B sid s his wife, h J :wes two sons, 
Simon L. Adler, and Mark L. Adl r, 
and one brother, Abram A rller, of L. 
Adler Brothers & Company. 

The funeral will take place from 
the home, 17 Argyle street, at a time 
to be de ignated later. Interment will 
be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

Frank Maggio, 8, of 29 Moore street, 
was crushed .to death when he jumped 
suddenly from the running board of a 
motor truck on w h ich he was riding in 
Salem place yesterday afternoon, at 
4:30 o'clock and fell under the rea, 
wheels. The truck is owned by 
Schaefer Brothers, mason contractol'sr 
and "'as driven by Albert F. Schaefer 
of 669 Genesee street, a member of the 
fu·m . The Maggio boy and his cousin 
had been riding with Mr. Schaefer 
part of the afternoon. As the truck 
approached Lyell avenue near Salem 
place, the Maggio boy said h e wanted 
to go horr..e and the d 'iver was slow
ing down for him to alight when the 
accident happenec1. Coroner Chapman 
has charge of the case. 

,-----------------1 
II DEA~HS_FUNERALS p.. {J.J' I - - --I GE¥HOM MOORE PEfl'ERS. 

I
I Dea.:.~ of D1stinguished Official of the 

Qe:::r- Theo)O!rlcal Seminal·Y. 
I A fo~1e-;' /le/i~qnt of /the board of 

I ~rustee;;~f Roche£t~r Theological sem
I mary, Gershom Moore Peters, died in 

I 
Cincinnati to-'day in his seventy-sixth 
year. Mr. Pete rs was born in Circle -

I 
ville, 0 ., and served in the Civil war 
for a year. He was graduated by D eni-
SOn ·university in 1867 and by Roches-

I
ter Th eol ogica l seminary in 1871. He 
was ordain ed in Penn Yan in 1871 

I 

a nd served as pastor in the Penn Y a n 
church three years and later in the 
Ceda r Street church, Buffa lo, seven I 
years. ' In 18. 8'1 he left the pastorate 

! a nd engageg in manufac turing in 

I 
which he was unus ually success
fu l, being rated as one of t he leading 

I 
manufacturer s of powder in the United 
States. In 1901 Mr. Peters was electeu 

I 

a member of the boa'cd of trustees of 
Roch ester Theolo'gical seminary a;ld 
in 1904 was made its president, which 
position he held till his death . ' H e I 

I 
was an intima te fri end of Rev. Dr. 
Augustu s H. Strong, president emeritus II 

of t h e seminary. I . 

DEA'l'HS-FUQRAL 
POJI- -lUe-I.--o 

Ma.rcus B. Sanford ; c;- 7 
The funeral of Marcus ,~ . Sln{~, 

father of Nelson P . Sanford, referee 111 
bankruptcy for the '¥este rn New York 
district, look plaQlEl yesterday afternoon 
at hIs late home, 333 Berkeley at:-eet. 
Rev. -Paul Moore Strayer , pastor of 
Third Presbyte rian church. offici aterl. 
The bearers 1'1' re Rob er t ,,,Ti lcox, E . C. 
Redfern, Envin S. Plumb .. J. D. Haynes 
Thomas Porter Ford and E dwi n ,.:;: 

mith. Interment was made In Mt . 
Hope cem tery. 

_______________ 0 ____________ _ 

Rev. Hen17 F. (;tIt. 1'1 "il 
Editor Post Expr~ e:/", fl ";.It~. 
It Is WTth a;-Qeep sense of ~88 t 

presbytery of Rochester hal beeD 
called upon to record the death, on 
Sunday, October 6th, of one of it, 
highly esteemed members, Rev. Hemoy 
F. Gilt. He came to the presbytery 
on September ?6, 1905, from the pres
'bytery of Duluth, and was settled over 
the Church of Charlotte, now the Lake 
Side 'church, Rochester, the village or 
Charlotte having become a part of the 

I city. We have appreciated his good 
work during the whole of those four
teen years and have rejoiced in the 
privilege of fellowship with him. for 
he had Ibeen one of the most faithful 
In attendance upon all the ·ga.therlngs 
whether for business or for spiritual 

I communion. 
He was a faithful minister of Jesus 

Christ, loyal to his Lord, lUyal to the 
truth loyal to duty. The- members of 
the p~esbytery esteemed him not aLone 
as a brother beloved in the ministry, 
bnt also as a ripe scholar, a.n able 
preacher, a tireless pastor and a. faith
ful friend . . 

He was born in Raguth, Germany, 
on May 12, 1861, 'graduated from Ham
ilton college In 18,87 and from Auburn 

I 
Theological seminary in 1892. He WIlS 

li censed .by the presbytery of Cayuga 
I in 188 9, and ordained by the congrega
tional council 'of Oregon on 'September 
22, 1892. 

At a meeting of the pres'bytery in 
"Retreat" at Avon on Monday, Octo
ber 7th, many expressi-ons of esteem 
for Mr. Gilt were voiced, and the 

i stated clerk was directed to send to 
Mts. Gilt and the three children who 
survive, a daughter and two sons, aa
surance of deepest ~ympathy on behalf 
of the whole body. 

G. B. F. Hallock, 
Stated Clerk. 

Rochester, October 7, 1919. 

I 
1'1 n DEATHS-FUNERALS.r/fI4 1\ 
,- as 1- -- ~ cI'7" I / 

I
. LO'VISA A. B. ROCHESTER. 

\Yi<low of Grandson of Colonel Na
thanial Rochester. 

Mrs. Louisa Agatha Bamman ' Ro.:h
este r , widow of Roswell Hart Roch"B
t el', a "'Tandson of the founder of the I 
city, a n'c\. himse lf one of th~ found,:m'l 

I of the ~tern Union Tel graph com-

I 
]'lany, di ed ~ Washingto~, D. C., where I 

she h~d bee n'-J. iving ·tOr some ye~Lrr. 
with her daugl1 er, iss Anna Roch-

I ester, who is conn ed with one 01 the 
I government dep'a ents. 
I Mrs. Roches't~ w~ formerly Miss 

\ 

Louisa Agatha Bamman, ot New York 
city, and sh.e was marri~'o Roswell 

I 
Hart Roche ster shortly af r he went 
to l ive t'h ere. Mr. Roche er Jldd 
twenty years ago ·at th-e home in Engl<l
woo d, N. Y., and the body of Mrs. Roch
ester will 'be taken there for Iburla.l. 
Besides her paugh tel' she leaves many 
relatives in New Y'ork dty. 
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BYSICIAN DIES 
AFTER MONTHS 

OF ILL BE'AlI8 ---I . 
Dr. Porter Farley Member 

of Pioneer Family_ 
1 

i lNfERESTED m--RESEA~CH I 
I • I Retired from Active Work Some 

Years Ago, but Kept in Touch 
with Trend of Profession-Served 
in Major Battles of Civil W?r 

Dr. Porter Farley, -who "as boi'u iu 
noche ter se,-enty-nine years ago iuto 
one of the pioneer familie ' o f Mouroe 
county, died yesteroay at hi s home, No. 

11 Carthage street. His deatb was lwt 
une:x:pecteC\, as he had been in fuiliug I 
'health for several months. The fun
eral "'ill take place tomOLTOW after
noon at 2:30 oclock from tbe home. anu 
burial will 'ue made in Mount Hope 
cemetery. / 

Dr. Farley was born in Roche tel' 
on Augl1"t 9, 1840, a son of Jo 'epll and 
Laura Porter Farley, who came to tbi ' 
city from laine several ~'eu rs before, 
His first education he ' receiYed at f.i ,,;;.; 

Porter's school in Canal s treet anu at 
Dr. D e wey's School, both p rint' in
stitu tions. La tel' he attended the U ui
versity of Rochester, but wus graduuted 
from Union College, aftel' which be ut
tended the College of Phy 'i ian s and 
Surgeons at Columbia Uni,er 'ily, being 
graduated from there as y uledictori:m 
of his class. He took po 't-graduate 
courses at Heiuelberg anu the Univen;ity 
of icnna . 

Served in Civil War. 

Upon his return t~ Rochester from 
abroad Dr. Farley began his practice 
of m'edicine, associating with Dr. Charles 
E. Rider, a specialist in diseases of the 
eye and ear. Although be retired fl'OW 
active work several years ago, he always 
was interested in medical rescarch. 

He went to tbe Civil War hom Hocb
ester as a member of the 140th Hcgi
ment and served tbree years, participat
ing in ncarl,V all the big ha: tles, incllld
in;'( Getty burg, Cbancell ol'!-i\-ilh', the 
W'ilr] prne ':; and 'pott ',rlvania 'ourt 
House. He was COlllllli 'siooeu fuur 
tim s during the war. . 

Dr. Farley was a mem-bel' of Ocol'ge 
H. Thomas Post, G. A. R; Loyal Le
gion, Fortnightly Club, 1\1onroe .\sso
ciation, an honorary metubel' of the 
Rochester Pathological :-;ociet~', and he 
twice served I,lS pl'eHident of til e Roch
ester HiF;to ricai ~ociety. lIe ulso waH 
a prominent member of thl! i,'in-it Uni
}aJ"ian 'hurcb. 

He Jea ve:, besides Id s \\"i f. 1 ni. Ita 
P. 1\lil(1pr Fa.{ley, two ' nn ~, 'Yaltl'l' L. 
aDd William I Peck J ~ al'l('y. und two 
daughters. }lrfol. F'redel'ick C, Honney, 
of thiH city, and l\ll' '. George II. ' ickles, 
of P/'oyidenl'c. ________ ~L-______ __ 

DR. PORTER FARLEY, 

&! a 
~ily Deat.h, Roll 
J' ~ 

I ~taruey Shepard. 
Angelel!~ Hodgeman Cobb, wIre of 

Stanley Shepard, dIed yesterday at her 
home in this city. Mrs. She~ard was 
born October 21, 1877, in Brooklyn, a 
daughter of the late Amos Hubbell 
Cobb. With her family she removed 
to Fairport in 1881, where she resided 
until 1902. She Wru! a graduate of 
Fairport High School and ot Vassar 
College ot the class ot 1901. In Sep
tember, 1902, she married Stanley 
Shepard of this city, removing here at 
that time and residing here ever sInce. , 

Mrs. Shepard was a member of 
Third Presbyterian Church. She was 
also a member of the College Wom
en's Club of the CenturY Club and ot 

, the vass~r Alumnae Association. 
She leaves her husband; two sons, 

'Stanley a nd Whiting' ~heJlard; ~ 
daughter, Elizabeth Angle Shepard, 
her mother, Mrs. A. M. H. Cobb, all of 
this city, and two brothers, George ,V. 
Cobb of Montclair, N. J., and Amos H. 
'Cobb of Rochester. 

The funeral will take place tomor
row a fternoon at 2:30 o'clpck'from the 
family residence, eo Brunswick tnl'eet, 
the Rev. Paul Moore Strayer a~d the 
Rev. Warren S. stone offiClating. 
Burial will be made in Mt. Hope Ceme-
tery. 0 a, Ira -It{ 19 

DEATH CLAIMS OLD 
.t;: JES~~ Of Clty 
Williariflt Duffett Long in 

Const.I'J.lction BUSiner-
<9sJf_l. 'Cf' 

One of thts Zty'S oldest m n was 
claimed by death on Wednesday, in the 
passing of William H . Duffett at the 
home of his son, Willirun H. Duffett, Jr., 
No. 1,134 Lake avenue, aged 91 years. 

Mr. Duffett was born in Portsmouth, I 
England. Ii'ifty-one years ago he came 
with bis wife, the late Mrs. Sarah Duf
fett, to Portland, Maine, where be en
gaged in building ' and contracting. He 
built some of the first waterworks sys
tems in American cities. Among the 
conduits he constructed were those of 
Burlington, Vt.; Norwalk and New Lon
don, Conn.; 1\lartensburg, Va., and the 
West. 

Hiss knowledge and skill, wten be 
"as connected with a Now York con
tracting firm, brougbt Mr. Duffett to 
Hcochestor ill the early Jevontios. He 
'Y(1s t!nga:,!fll by this city) to build the 
firs t conrGi :: bringing wa~or from H .!m
locl{ lake Mr. Duffett romtlined in Roch
ester for H, enty-iive ycar" 

l1'~ II (!:; ~ moved ',0 beatrice, N Qb , 
wbero :\~ lrmained ~O~ TI e rest ,)f ::is 
hu s ines~ 1Fe. , 

About a (;uarter of a ((>ntury ago hd 
came hac.k to Roche:: te:-, nnd t as Sl'l';~ 
made it his borne. :Mr, Duttctt was 0::0:

of the fit'S ~ membel's lIf tICl Luke Ava· 
nue Bat>tlst Church , Ht1. scn'ed it iu 
various offices, inclllJi.l~ t} 0 e of ·trus
tee nnd c'(,~con. and II ways was deo:)I,v 

, interested in its welfare. Ho wag n 
Knigbt T ern plar. 

~Ir. Durrett leaveR, besidell his son, a 
daugbter, Mrs. WIlll1l.m D . ulver, or 
Bridgeport. Conn. Mrs. Durrett died about 
thirteen years ago. _ 

Th e tuneral will ta ke place at 2:30 
o'clock this afternoon trom tbe borne. No. 
11:14 Lake n,·cnue. The eerylc 8. whrth 
will be prh'atc. ,,'Ill be tollowcll by burIal 
In ~lount Hore Cemetery, Hev. Sam.llel W. 
Beu" en, associate postor ot Lol, A'I'cnue 
Bapti s t Church, 'will officiate. Tbe bc-arNS 
wlll bo AI1)E>rt C. Coll' br 01(, 'rhomlls Lan
nln, W. B. I'attcr~on and Roy W bster. 

DEATHS-FUNERALS 

!u: 
GUSTAVE A. BAIJI'ZJ,m. 

t'~ .t 1- - - <9e..r.>-I
uncrnl or YOlmg Wnr V('wruo Held 

Thl Afternoon. I' rA 
The funeral of 'Gustave A. BaIt er, 

son OIf Rev. and IMrs. Adolf . 
Baltzer, who dl d sudd nly unday 
following an operation at th L e hos
'pital, took plape this aft moon a.t 
2.3 0 o'clock from Tt-inlty Evangelical 
church. 

R v. Franklin Frank n feld, pastor 
of 'a lem hurch, tUciat d. The 
bear 1'5 w re Gould Hittch, tto Os
l nd orf, Robert] ellly, Hugh Merson, 
Paul Hlll and P ttpr R mlngton. all 
m mbers of th D. K. 1<': . fratprnit y, 

f which Mr, Ballzcr W:1S n m mb I' , 

Mrs. George Ha tinge sang and Mi. s I 
'Wilbur, of Ji'irst nUarlan hurch,' 
W e S at thE' organ. Int -rm nt wasj 
mad in th fa~i1y p,lot In Ml. Hope I 
cem .tery and was pnvat. , 

, .. --
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FUNERAL OF MRS. 
v~~~~ W.ILDER 
Melubers of Session of West

minster Church Act as 
Bearers - Superintendent 

d f Kindergarten 16 Years. 
\..:) e-1'. '"rl--- If. I C/ 

The funeral of Mrs. Gecirge W. 
Wilder was held yesterday afternoon 
at her late residence, 9 Normandy 

avenue. A house full- of friends paid I 
earnest tr~bute .to the memory of a 
woman whose service anu character 
were of unusual note. ITer husbantf, 
George W. Wilder, is an elder in the 
session of Westminster Church, III 

which she served tor 16 years as 
\ superintendent of the Kindergarten I 

\ Department. She was also aCtlVely 
associated with the work of the 
church in other capacities and was 
one of its most faithfuf and well 
known members. 

She was a woman of rare chatm oe 
personality; with a happy humor, and 
a fine ~ympathy for ,young nrc that 
mad'3 her .peculiarly qualified for ndr 
task with the little people. One of he>;, 
co-~rkers in that department for 
war/.y years reported that never ha~l 
she seen any circumstance, or any 
Child, however irritating, disturb Mr~. 
Wilder's cheerful go'Od nature or 
eVOke the slightest impatience. Her 
love for children and her servtce tlJ 
them was the expression at once of a 
natural aptItude and a deeply de
voted Christian consecrat1on. 

Mrs. Wilder was b'Orn rut Silver 
Creek, Nov. 12, 1864. She united with 
the church at the age of 20; was mar
ried Nov. 16, 1887. and han tWI) 
daughters, one of whom passed away 
in early 11fe. The other, Miss Marion 
Wilder, is a I teacher in the public 
sohools of the City, residing wIth ner 

I father at the family home. The 
long connection of the family with 
Westminster Church and Mrs. Wilder's 
special services make her death a 
severe blow to the church. Mrl:'. 
Wilder for some time also served as 
organizer of the kindergarten work 
in the Italian Presbyterian Church on 
Magne street, where she will be 
greatly mourned by many friends won 
by her helpful efforts. 

The Rev. Henry H . Barstow, the 
pastor of Westminster ChurCh, con
ducted the services. In commenting 
upon her he said: "Perhaps no pcr
son could pass from the membership 
of Westminster Church leaving in 
more h earts a sense of personal loss 
than Mrs. Wilder. The most eloquent 
eulogy that could be paid to her mem
ory w'Ould be that of reverent silcDI;e; 
while the imagination should picture 
a vast procession of thousands of 
ehHd.ren touched by her life leavlng a 
tribute of a flower upon her bier u.s 
they pass." 

Interment took place at Riverside 
Cemetery. The bearer!? were members 
of the Sess~on of Westminster Church: 
W. B. Gates, W. B. Huther, G. C. 
Baker, H. B. Graves, E. H. Perry, v:.: 
G. Benedict, with W. F. Parry, senior 
member of the SeSsion, as honorary 

I bearer. 

~~Y. J. G. BATZLEfff1 
WELL KNOWN HERE, 

th <C- yl~S)N OMAHA 
Rev. John George Batzle died on 

Saturday in Omaha at the age of 31, 
the result of influenza and pne umo
nia, from which he suffered last fall. 
His death was a great shock to both 
relatives and friends, of which he had 
many. 

Mr. Batzle was t he first : of ~everal 
tnjmbers of the Johh M. Carvell Bible 
Class of First Baptist Church of 
Bloomfield, N. J., to enter the minis
try. Mr. Batzle complete.d his pre
paratory course at Peddie Institute, 
Hightstown, N. J ., and came to the 
Univel'l5ity of Rochester, where he was 
graduated in 1910. At this time he 
was awarded the Davis prize for senior 
oration and was a member of the Al
ling debating team. He was a m ember 
of the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity, was 
interested in the Glee Club and otller 
U. of R. activities. 

Mr. Batzle was ordained in First 
Baptist Church of Blomfield, N. J ., and 
In 1917 Mr. Batzle left Fremont for a 
where he and his wife successfully 
carried on their work for foun years. 
In 1917 Mr. Batzle left Fermont for a 
new field in Laramie, Wyo., where he 
was taken tIl. While attending a con
vention at Denver, Mr. Batzle was 
oblige to return to Laramie b€cause of 
poor health and was finally forced to 
leave Laramie, being unable to ~tand 
its climate. . 

While in Rochester Mr. Batzle was 
assistant pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church, under Dr. Rust. The body 
will be brought to Rochester for inter
ment. 

Besides his wife, formerly Miss E . 
Vera Booth of this city, he is sur
vived by four children, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John George Batzle, sr., 
of Bloomfield; his brother, J. Harold 
of this city, and two brothers and five 
sisters of Bloomfi~ and vicinity. 

R ev. John G. Batzle, Jr. 

£:> GUSTAVE • B~.£S..I'.WUI!Ift.t 
I-f),) 1- -- 'be""" 
Death Follow~ OpPl"atlon-IJi 1faua 

Battles in France. I q , q 
Gustave A. Baltzer. son of Rev. and 

Mrs. 'Adolf C. G. Baltzer. pastor of 
Trinity Evangelical church. died yes
terday in Lee hospital from shock 
following an operation performed 
Saturday night. The funeral will 
take place . to-morrow afternootJ. ~t 
2.30 o'clock from Trinity church. Rev. 
Franklin Frankenfeld, pastor of Sa
lem church, wilf officiate. Interment 
will be made in Mt. Hope cemetery 
and will be private. 

"Mr. Baltzer, who was 25 years old. 
was one of the most popular men of 
the class of 1919 at the University of 

r 

Rochester and was one of the first of 
the university. men to respon{l to the 
country's call at the outbreak of war 
n:-ith Germany. He had returned to 
thi·s country oniy a month ago and 
had been in Rochester but two weeks. 

In less than a month after the 
United States had declared war 'on 
Germany, ·Mr. Baltzer went to Gov
ernor's Island and applied for service 
in the Intelligence service of the army. 
He successfully passed the required 
examinations and was called into ser
vice in January, ' 191'8, and assigned 
to duty at Camp Hancocik, Georgia. 

As a member of the intelligence 
staff of the Twenty-eighth divisio~ 
composed of Pennsylvania ~ational 
guards units. Mr. Baltzer sailed for 
[France in April, 1918. From Chateau 
Thierry to the Argonne, he saw S6rv
ice in five major engagements. He' 
was commis'ioned a lieutenant late 
in the summer, and assigned, after 
t h e sigping of the armistice and the 
occu~~ltion of German territory had 
COl'nmenced, to join the staff of MaJor 
Genera l Smith at ·Luxembourg. 

'After the American army had oc
cup ied Co blenz, Mr. Baltzer was as
signed to the staff of t he Inter-A.llied 
TIhineland commission, and later act
ed as secretary to the Am erican high 
commissioner Pierpont Noyes, in 
which capacity he served until he was 
ordered to America. I 

'l\i[r. Baltzer had been offered a po
Sition with th e In ternational Harvest
ing compan y i n Chicago which he had 
expected to assume as quic!{ly as his 
physical condition permitted. The 
positiol~ had been tender~d him by 
:\1 r. Noyes, one of th e officers of the I 
:l-farve ter company, who had been\ 
in1~re'sed with the YOllng man's ca
pabilities as show n d1...ring· his service 
with the In te r-Allied com mission. 

:VIr. Baltzer was a m mber of Beta 
P hi chapter of Della Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity. B efore matriculating at 
the U niversity of Roche ter, he' wa a 
student at We tHigh sch-ool. 

He leavE'S, besides his parents, a 
sister, Wanda E. Baltzer, and a 

I 
b ro ther, Armin S. Baltzer. formerly 
a mE'mber o[ Base hospital, 19. 
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UEUT. BALTZER 
DIES OF SHOCK 
~Pl~!I~l 
Passes Safely Through Five 

Major Engagements in 
France and Dies Two 
Weeks Mter Quitting the 

.,.ArmY-D. of R. '19 Class. 
~.~ --ltJ I 4 

After passing safely thrOl{gh five 
major engagements in France, Lieu
tenant Gustave A. Baltzer, son of :the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Baltzer, 192 

Child street, died early yesterday 

LIEUT. GUSTAVE A. B~ER. 

morning at Dr. Lee's Hospital from 
surgIcal shock, following an op,era
tion. 

Lieutenant Baltzer had been ' out of 
the al'my only two weeks, having re
turned to this country from the Army 
of Occupation last Septembeu 19. Fol
lowing the, signing of the armistlqe 
he was assigne to the starr of Major
General Smith at Luxumburgh as, an 
intelligence officer and was - lat'er at
tached to the Inter-Allied Rhineland 
Commission, serving as secretary to 
the American high commissIoner, 
Pierpont Noyes. He was taken to the 
hospital on Friday an(l the operatIon, 
which by his friends was not believed 
to be serious, was performed Satur
day morning. He recovered from the 
anaesthetic, but died from shock early 
yesterday morning. 

He was a graduate at West High 
soho01 and a member of the class of 
1919 of the University of Rochester 
and of the Delta. Kappa, Epsilon fra· 
ternity. During his three years at cOl. 
lege he was prominent in undergrad· 
uate life and was considered one of 
the most popular men of hi. class. 
W'hen thej war broke out he aJt on'c.
a.pplied for servtce in the Intelligence 
Department and having passed all 
examinations, was call$d Ih January 
1918 to Camp Hancock, Georgia. 

His father the nev. A. G. Baltzer. 
is pastor o'f Trinity Evange1ical 
Church. Lieutenant ;Baltzer Is'sur
vi ved by hill parents; a brother. Armin 
Saltzer and a 8ister, Miss Wanda. E. 
Baltzer. The funeral w1ll be held to .. 
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
from TrinltY Eva.ngellcal Church and 
burial wUl be mw. at Kt. Hope Cem
etery CburcJt. 

Bar A ssociatrori'! I J 
Gathers To Honqr 

-2-,')eceased M~mber 

~edr1dden. ~bout two years ago Wil
ham H. SullIvan' disposed of some 
farm .p'roperty situate on the Ridge 
r03td, m the neighborhood oj) the East. 
man l{odak Company and upon re
ceiving payme,nt ~or the same he 
calle.d together all his brother Henry's 

_~-~_--..c;.""----&..4.-'-<"-<--6I-<1t....~.c.red~tors and paid them off in full, In
~ meeting of the Rochester Bar As- eluding legal interest from the date of 

SOClation was held yesterday at the t?e entry of judgment to the date or 
court house ' at which memorial tri- hquidatlon, although every judgment 
butes were adopted in appreciation of had been outlawed for ma.ny years 
th~ .1Ife and professional works of th~s fulftIllng the p,l'omise he gave hi~ 
Wllham H. SUllivan, deceased. ' dYlDg brother." 

Arthur'. E. Sutherland presided and A committee consisting of James R. 
Norman Rosenberg se'rved as secre- Creary, Hugh McGuire, John Des
tary. Tributes were made in remarKS mond, Roy C. Webster and John Bern~ 
by George A. Benton and by /the ohalr- hard was named to attend the funeral 
man. A, committee consisting of Her- which took place yesterd8¥ afternoon. 
bert ~eary, chairman, Philetus Cham- Se~ces were held at the chapel of 
berlam, George A. Benton, EU'gene IngUll'e & Thompson, the Rev W. W. 
Raines and Joseph Feely was apPolnt- R~se. of First Universalist Church ol
ed and a memorial prep'ared by them ticlatmg. Burial was in..Mount Hope 
was read by Mr. Leary and adopted Cemetery, services being conducted by 
by the meeting. Yononnd'o Lodge, F. & A. M. 

The memorial included thIs Interest
ing Information: 

"His brother, Henry J. Sullivan, 
during the latter years ot hIs life sut
fered many severe financial rev(\rses 
to the efleeft that judgments for over 
$~O,OOO was taken against him. On 
h\'} dying bed he requested his brother 
V/illiam to pay "b.ff his indebtedness 
ana clear his name. 

"About five years ago William H. 
Sullivan suffered the first of three par
alytic strokes and was confined to his 
hom~, the last two years practioally 

, WlLLIAM H. SULLIVAN. 
W. H. Sullivan, who died at his home at 

55 North Union Street on Thursday. has 
handled some of the IDO t famous criminal 
ases in this locality and e8tabl~sl1ed mallY 

legal precedents. ne wa born 10 til town 
of Greece, but for mallY yeurs hod made 
his home in Itochest r, wh re he ottcl1df'd 
tho pubUc schools aull tile ole. 11'ree Acad
emy befol'e being admitted to the b~r. at 
the ag of 21. Later 11 became assoclated 
with bls brother, Henry J. Sullivan, in the 
practice ot hIs profession. 

I Funeral Services~~ 
A re Conducted For 

-/. Dr. Porter. Farley 
t/~~ 

The funeral of Dr. Porter Farley, 
who died Saturday, was held this art~ 
ernoon, at 2:30 o'clock, from his home, 
16 Carthage road. The 1;tev. Ludwell 
H. Dep11Y, pastor of Unitarian Church, 
officiatod, assist c1 by th R v. Wil
liam C. Gannett, D. D., pastor em dtus 
of the Unitarian Church. The bearers 
were J. Allen l! ",dey, Porter Farl y, 
George Carnahan, mlth Sh ldon, 
Harry Johnston, Guorney T. Curtls 
and George MotI y. Int rm nt WA-a in 
Mount HOPe C metory. rvlc s nt 
tho gra.ve w re conc1u ted by George 
H. Thomas Post, G. A. R. 

Mrs. Henry Anstice 
_/ . Dies In~~~~ey 
.., ~CA-Lt> 

Word has been r ceived In Roches
ter of the death of Mrs. _i'lora. F nn r 

)latic , wife of the R v. r. Ienry 
AnstIce, who for 38 y ars w s r ctor 
of St. Luke's Epls opal hurch of 
Ho 11 ster. Ars. nstlc, ... ho died 
yo st nlay at h l' home In fontcluir, 
N. J., came 11 I' ns a brido from Irv
ington-on-the-Hudsoll, whl :1 was her 
home In hor youth. 

Dr. Anstice is a brother or Jo"tnh 
nstice. lIe was roctor of St. Luke's 
hUrch from l\IIay, 1866, to May, 1897, 

1 • ving Roch st r In J 897 to h como 
rector of tho St. Matthias' Episcopnl 

hurch or Philad Iphta. IT I ft th 
I hlladelphla. church In 1903 and 11n 
sine lc n a. memb I' of the Board of 
• l1s!llons of the EpIscopal chut' h, s c
l' tnQ' of th , '1 l'gym n's R tll'h1!; 
Fund, 'with offices in New York, and 
l.olds othf?r offl el'l conn c ed with the 
Eplscopal ChUI·ph. 'J ~"'~ '-
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F. A. BROTSC '~~~ 
-;-D1ES AT HOIYlt. 

v'...l.~'4!t!~ ~ 
Widely Known Contractor I' 

Succumbs lo Long Illness 
-Member of Many Fra
ternal Organizations. 
Frederick A. Brotsch, one of 

widest lmown contractors in this city. 
died yesterday at his home, 466 Mt. 
Hope avenue, aged 65 years and seven 

FREDERIOK A. BRO'1'SCH. 

months, succumbing to a long illness. 
Known to thousands of Rochester

I ians as "Fred" Brotsch, he had a 
egion of friends in social, fraternal, 

business and political life. He wa~ a 
mason contractor, succeeding his 
father, . Victor Brotsch, who began a 
career of mason contracting in this 
city in 1851. He was one ot six chil
dren, of Swiss descent, and was born 
in this city on April 9, 1854. 

His early education was received in 
the public school,s of this city and he 
was apprenticed in his youth to the I 
trade which his father followed. For 
several years he was employed at that 
occupation and then he entered the 
city employ, becoming chief in.spector 
of the Public Works' Departrpent. 
While engaged in this capacity he 
supervised the construction of Court 
and Andrew street bridges and the 
paving of Main street. He was 11 I 
years as chief instructor. 

Mr. Brotsch opened and improved 
Monroe avenue, which was at that 
time the largest contract let by the 
city. Afterward he opened up the 
George H. Thompson tract in the 
northeastern part of the city and 
erected 40 houses on w,hat had been 
farm land. More than ~OO dwellings I 

I and buildings were ereCfed by him. 
A decade a go Mr. Brotsch branched 

out into the sta t e road building and 
his contracts ca r r ied him as f a r as I 
Harrisburg, P a . He built many miles I 
of roads in ) this state. 

In 1872 Mr. Brotsch m a rried Lucy I 

F. R anda ll, who survives, and they 
had three sons and three daughters, 
all of whom survive. They are Fred
ericlt A., Jr. , Raym ond C., Lewis H ., 
Ada May, Martha Louise Brotsch and 
Mrs. E lba P ugh. He was a memb er 
of C en see Falls Lodge, 507, F. & A. 
M.; Doric Coun cil. n. & S. M.; Ham-

f
i t n hapter, R. A. M. ; Cyrene Com
manc1ery, K. T.; Rochester Consistory, 
S. P. R. S.; a nd Damascus Temple, 

I A. A. O. N. M. S.; Knight.s of Pythias, 
Court Rochester of Foresters and WaI Hoo Tribe of I. O. R. M. He was a 

' member of Bricklayers', Plasterers' I and Stone Masons' Union. 

I The funeral will take place Monday 
afternoon at. 3 o'clock from the fam

: ily home. Interment will be at Mt. 
! Hope Cemetery. 
i ------------~ 

A. 8. HENDRIX 
-.. DIES·AT HOME 
VL.....e.~ ~-< ... , 

. Was Formerly Prominent in 
Politics in Twentieth Ward 
Engaged in Clothing Busi

~ tte~S for Many Years. 
. t} c.:::(-. r ~ _ 1- 19 I t:; 

Albert B. Hendrix. long aetWe In 
pOlitics in the TwenUeth Ward and a 
lifelo~g Republican. dtel fast evening I 
at his home, 178 Warwick avenue, 
aged 53 years. He leaves In.i8 wife, 
Minnie E. Hendrix, one daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Wilson, and two grandchildren, 
Arthur H . and Dorothy M. Wilson. He 
had been ill about two weeks . 

. Mr. Hendrix was born in Chicago 
and came to jRochetser wpen a boy. 
having lived 'here about l5 years. He 
entered the clothing bus~ness in Can
andaigua, later becoming conn.ected 
with the old Flower City Clothing 
Company, then with Str~uss Brothers. 
When Strauss. Brothers went out of 
bu.siness he went with the Union 
Clothing Company, with which he 
was connected at the time of his I 
death. 

Mr. Hendrix for some years was , 
secretary of the , Republican County I 

Committee, and was a school commis
sioner from the Twentieth Ward when 'I 

each ward 'had its own commissioner. 
He had been clerk of the Senate and 
some 15 years ago was a candidate for 
t he Republican nomination for sheriff 
against Thomas Ford, later withdraw
ing in favor of Mr. Ford. He was col
lector of Monroe Lodge, 243, Royal 
Arcanum. 

He was a member of Valley Lodge, 
109, F. and A. M.; Hamilton Chapter, 
Monroe Commandery 12, K. T., and I 

Damascus Temple, A. !>-- O. N. M. S. 

EDWARD P. FOLLllJ.fT. 
CI~ / -

Death of Roch('stel' Civil War Vcter-
"H, an Occur jn Duluth. I11C1 
~ E~"i.J P. Follett, Civil war yct'r- \ 

a n a nd for m a ny years a 'resident of 
t hi H ity, d ied 'October 25th in Dulut h, I 
'Minn. Suitable action on his death 
will be ta ken by O'Rorke post, G. A. 

I 
R .. of which he was a member, at a 
mee ting n ext Tu~day night. I 

Mr. Folle tt was born in Penfield 
Febru a ry 2, 1839, and enlis ted in tha 
Eig hth N ew York cavalry in 1861. 
H e took part in many battles and re
ceived spe cia.l recognition from the 
war d epartment. For many years he 
was engaged in the sheet metal busi
n ess in this city a nd the West. 

DEATHS-FUNERALI 
?US/_ --
I£LIJEX JJARn.~ I.I.\TTL\lORE. 1 

'\\'idow of Professor Samuel A. Latti· 

6 elmore Dies in New York'lq~ I 
Ellf3'!l' Lm,bee Lattimore, wlcfow ot ) 

Professor Samuel Allen Lattimore, for: 
forty years professor of cheml~try at: 
the un! versi ty of Rochester, died to- i 
day at t h e home or a daughter at 403

1 West. 115th street, ~e\V York, aged 85, 

years. I 
:MrR. Lattimore was a daughter of a I 

lVIetlJodist ed ucator who at one timej 
held the position of S'uperintendent of I 
public ed,tlcation of Indiana. In the I 
early '60s Professor Lattimore ,was ap-

1 pointed to the chair of chemistry at 
Genesee college. Lima, and came to I 
Rochester from that town. Mrs. Lattl- I 
more accompanied her husband and. had I 
been a resident of New York. state SlDce. I 

Since the death ' of Dr. Lattimore she! 
had been living with her daughters. 

Sh.e leaves five daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
T. A lling, of this city, and Lyda. Eleanor 
and Florence' Lattimore and Mrs'. H. C. 
Gordon, of New York. The funeral will 
take place from h er late home. Int~r - I 

I1}ent will ,be made in this city and Willjl, 
be private. 

~==:-

I F' DEATHS-~YPRALS 
{J.rl-"- · ~(h;"S-

. MRS. ALFRED M. STONE. 
- ('fIe; 

Religious and Tcmverance W.6rkel' 
Dje in Homeop'athic Hospital. 

};1rs. Alfred M. Stone, of 'Henrietta. 
died Saturday in Homeopathioc hos
pita l. The f uneral will take place to-
1110rrow afternoon aJt 3 o'clock from 
the Cong-re'g-ational church, in HenrI
etta. Interment will be made .in Ma
plewood cemetery. 

'Mrs, !Stone 'was iborn in ,Leyden Oc
tober 9, 1847. ,She Hvod there until 
her marriag-e to Alfred ~1. Stone in 
] S67, when 'she moved to \Henrietta. 
Mrs. Stone was aotively engag·ed in 
r e lig;jous work. 'She taught the pri
mary class in the Sunday sc'hool of 
the ,East 'Henrietta Baptist church for 
'fifty years. During- this time hun
dreds of people were taught by Mrs. 
'Stone and many later became ac,tive 
in 'Church work and prominent in SO- I 

I cial and business life in various 
places. 

For the last three years Mrs. Stone 
was a m em 'ber of the board of direc
tors of the Baptist home, in Fairport. 
She was the p'resident of the HenrI
etta W. C. T. U., an'd was deeply in
,terested in that work. 

Mrs. Stone leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
'Merritt Clark. of 'Henrietta; two sons, 
!Burton B. Stone and Howard G. 
Stone, of Henrietta; two lrandchil
dren, Doris and Donald Clark, and a 
sister, Mrs. F. A. iBarrett, of Boon
ville. 
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WELL-KNOWN NEWSPAPER 

r~,.~:v~~~~:~~:~ 
porter on "Democrn,t and Chl'on

icle," Passes Away. 

OUver L. Angevine, for the past six
teen years a reporter on the staff of 
the "Democrat and Chronicl e," and for 
twentY-eight years a newswriter, died 
suddenly of heart disease last night at 
his home, 547 Arnett boulevard, a.ged 
59 years. The fUneral will take place 
~Ionday afterno.on at 2.30 o'c lock 
from the home. Intermen t, which 
will be private, will be made in Mt. 
Hope ce rn tery. 

1\11'. Angevine was widely known in 
'political c ircles. For the p'ast six 
yea rs he h a d "covered" the Ci ty h ,l )) 
n ew s, which includes p olitica.l cam
paigns a nd the municipa l and counlv 
elections. He /first entered newspa,pe~ 
work on the old "Sunday H er3.1d," in 
the a dvertising department. FOr about 
eight J'ears after that h e was with the 
"Evening Times;' both .as advertising 
man a nd as a member of th e c ity n ews 
staff. He entered the employ of the 
" D emocrat and Chronicle" a s a re
porter in February, 1903,. and had 
been with that newspaper continuous- , 
ly ever since. I 

He was one of the pioneer telephone 
workers of the East, having, as a very l 
young man, helped in putting through 
the A merican Telephone a.nd Tele- , 
gra ph long ' distan~e line in Northern I 
Pennsylvania. L ater , Mr. Angevine I 
took up the study of telegraphy, and 
became telegraph operator for the 
'Buffalo, Ro'chester and PittsbUrgh l 
railroa.d at the ScottsvHl e s t a tion. This 
p osition he held u;> to the time h e de
cided to e nter n ewspa p er Vvl)rl{. 

Oliver L. Angevin e was born in
l Rochester , May 30, 1860, the son of 

Edward and Helen Angevine. Edwa rd 
Ange\""ine, at the time of his death in 
1912, was the oldes t newspaper man 
in the country. From 1876 to 1880 
he was city clerk of Ro chester. 

Mrf. Angevine was a m r m lJer of the I 
Rochester News writers' club and 9..1 
charter member of the Rochester As
sociation of N ewspaper Writers, wnich 
h e helped to organize. 

Mr. Angevine leaves his wife, Anne 
F . Angevine; a da ughter, Mrs. Mc.t~on 
D. Gray; three sons , Oliver L . Ange
vine, jr., Dr. Robert W . Angcvln<> nn e 
Elbert Angevine, a nd two srn,nd hi!
dren, Oliver L. Angevine, 3el , a n ". 
Richard Allen Angevine, a ll of Roch-

ester; three brothers, Edwa rd L . An-I 
gevine of Sodus, Ward K. Angevlnp. of 
Palmyra a nd Harry H. Angevln(> of 
Rochest r, and a sister, Mr<;. May L. 
L ewis of t his city. '--v. I 
~ 

P IN MEMORIAM. 
(/ J'/'-- ---77~',I-I?/~ 

Many R ochester homes have heeh 
saddened by th e death of Mrs. H enry 
Anstice. For over thirty y ears as the 
wife of the rector of St. Lul<e's churCh, 
she was known and love d, not only by 
those immediately associated with h r 
in the parish, but by a large circle of 
friends outside. Her Winning :1mile 
and gracious manner endeare d her to 
a ll, and the remem'brances of her 
loyal d evotion to her friends w1l1 be 
cherish ed by all who now 80 d M {lly I 
mourn her 1088. 

OLIVER LAUBENOE ANGEVINE, who 
died In Rochester on Friday, aged 159 
y ears. The tnneral will take plaee from 
the family residence at 1547 Arnett Boule
vard to-morrow afternoon at 2.80 o'clock. 
The burial, which will be private, will be 
In Mt. Hopo Cemetery. 

Edwal'd P. Follett. 
Edward P. Follett, a veteran of the 

Civil War and for many years a re~
~dent of this city, died on October. 20, 
in St. Lul\:e's Hospital, Duluth, M1On. 

Mr. Follett was born in Penfield on 
February 2, 1839. His boyhooC\ was 
spent in that town and from it he en
listed in the Eighth New York Cavalry 
In 1861. _1 

Mr. Follett was the last of a famlly 
of seven children. His brother, Wil
liam Follett, of Penfield, and his ~is
ters, Mrs. Mary Francis, Mrs. Aunlla 
Edgecombe and Mrs. Anna Elliott, of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Jane Gilbert, of 
Rochester, all died before him. r~e 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Maude Follott 
J ameson, of Chicago, who has for 
many years conducted the woman's 
department ot the Chicago Record
Herald. He also leaves a granddaugh
ter the child of Mrs. Jameson, and a 
ne;hew, Charles Elliott, o~ ChIcago. 

The funeral tool{ place 10 Duluth 
under the auspices of the Grand Army 
On Tuesday and suitable aotion wlll 
be ta}{en by O'Rorke Post h ere, ot 
which he form~ a member. 

;; /l-~<A ~ u..u.:~ 
~/- I 'll r 

!f~Y N~~-/ I 
Funeral ot Oliver W. Angevina. r 'f 

'i'lie fUneral of Ollver Laurence Angevine, 
for 28 years a newspaper man In the city 
of Rochester, who died on Friday, aged 59 
years, was held yesterday afternoon from 
tbe family reSidence at 547 Arnett Bou-
levard at 2.30 o'clock. I 

.Rev. Henry B. Barstow, pastor of West
mmster Presbyterian Church, officiated. 
Tile bearers "Were Charles Wright, .T. Cur
tis Barker, Clark B. Quinn, Bernard J. 
Haggerty, Barr), V. Roff and .Tohn Burns. 
Among those in attendance were Mayor II. 
H. Edgerton and a num'ber of city offi
cial . 

The fioral tribute;:! were numerous and 
included those from George W. Aldridge, 
Mayor Edgerton, President William W. 
Hibbard of the Common Counell, George 
D. B. Bonbright, John McParlin, the City 
Hall employes, the editorial stair of the 
Rochester Democrat and Cbronicle. the 
R<!chester Association of Newspaper Writ
flrs, the Department of Parks, the Nine
teenth Ward Republican Club, the Kodak 
Park EngineerIng Department, the Jeffer
son Football Team, the Rochester Society 
of Technical Draftsmen and others. 

Emily P. Decker's 5. ' 

.J)eath e~~ea 
V~ 

Word was received In this clty to-
day of the death of E mily Palmer 
Decker, widow of Jonah Durward 
Decker, wtlll known for many years 
as a memoel" of the Monroe oounty 
bar, whose residence was In Brock

port. 
At the time ot h r death Mrs. Deck-

er was 76 years old and ha.d lived tor 
the past few years in B llevue; W~lIh
ilngton, a.t the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Wlll1s S!1I!man. B sides h er 
daughter, Mrs. Decker is survived by 
two sons, Goorge P. Dock r, Roches
ter attorney, and Ch arI /I Decker. 
by six grandchildren. 

Mrs. Declcer was a. daughter of 
Issac Palmer ot Hamlin, one ot the 
early ploners In Monroe county. Fu
eral servl es wlll be held in Brockport, 
the date to be announced later. 

-. Daily Death &11 
~"' ~<:-e.-? ~-da ._ 

MI .. Founle ClaUd Dewey. 
Miss FannIe Child Dewey. a nA.tive 

of Rochester and for most of her life 
a resident of this city, died recently 
In ber 74th year. She was the daugb
ter of the late Delian M. Dewey, who 
was for many years a.n art and b,)Olt 
dealer In Reynolds Arc de, and a tllter 
ot the late Dellon Dowey, who wall 0.11-

80clated ror many yean with Tom Karl 
with the famous Bostonians 0 1161 a 
company. Millll DeweY Ie sUJ"vlved 1,y 
her Bister, Mre. Edwin A. Me.dc3.Jt of 
416 Lake av nue; a nl ce, MISS Jean 
Dewey Medcl!:.U!.f and, a nephew. DaHun 
K. Medcalf. .T'::!!:Y..:..2 - I '1 1 CJ 
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I 

Aged Artist Victim 
of Speeding Truck; 

r(,s,Qaimed by Police 
JOHN z. WOOD I 

DIES AT HOSPITAL 

1 /11-r,~· 1119 
Widely Klown as a Painter of Un- , 

usual Ability. and .a Founder ! 

of the Art Club. I , 
Ii. 

ITRUCK DRIVER HELD; I 
j MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE I 

1 George C. Newell , 67 Fernwood Avenue, ,. 
I Alleged lO Have Be~1I Dri,lng ! 
I ; 

at Excessile Speed. I 
I 

Manslaughter, second degree, i n 'I' 

causing, the death of John Z. Wood, 
JOHN Z. WOOD. 

well kno:wn artist, aged 72 years, who 
made h lR h ome at the hotel, 144 Founder of Art cl,uh limed by auto 

tl'uck. 

But art called him and sometime in 
the· early seventies he opened a studio 
with William Lockhart in t h e old Ba
ker . 'bullding, '~1:ain street west and 
Fitzhugh street. Afterwards, with 
James Summerville, he open <;}d a stu 
dio in the Arcade 'building, and it W:Ul 

in this stUdio that the Goose Grea::;e 

through the years since he had been 
instrumental in organizing the Art 
club he had been active In it, and 
dUTing thc past ycal' one of his chief. 
activitic~ had .bren trying to find 
a site neal' Irondequoit bay for a sum
mel' studio which he intended even
tuaily .to t u rn ov r to the club. He 
was about to close negotiations for a 
site when stricken down . Interested 
with him in looking for this site was 
his l ife-long friend and almost in
separable companion, Dennis H . 
. Flood, scenic artist, who was also 
with him when he met his fatal acci
dent. 

For many years Mr. Wood's llome 
was at Elm and Chestnut street, the 
site now occu p ied by the Fine Arts 
b uild·ing. After he so ld t.Oe· proper ty 
hc went to live in the hotel at South 
ave nu e and Court street. 

Ml'. Wood married ellie Rose, :1. 

daughter of Horace Rose, an old tim'3 
business' man here. She died 'lbont 
five years ago in Buffalo while on her 
way to join him ·in Winnipeg. She 
h ad left Roc'hester for the long jour
ney west, but was tal{en sick O~l the 

I 
train and died upon reaching Buffalo. 

.' P revious to the time he went to Wm-
nipeg, Mr. ViTood's son had died, so 
tnat he leaves no family. 

Man of Wide Acqua.illtance. 

Mr. Wood had a very wide acquain 
tance throughout Western New York. 
He was not only a splendid artist, but 
he was a man of many fine social 
qualities, not the smallest of which 
was ' h is quaint humor and abili ty to 
t e ll a stOi"Y effectively. If it was a 
b it Of m imicry h e was doing, it was 

. inimitably done, and so it was with 
. everything else he attempted. 

The funeral will >be held to -morrow 

I 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the mortuary 
chapel ~t 285 ,Alexander street. The 

I bearers will be George L. Herdle, 
president of the Art dub; Seth C . 
Jones, secretary; GeQrge H. Broad 
head, Frank R. Nevin, A. B. Cham
bel'lain all members of the club and 
Dennis H. Flood. 

Sout h avenue, was the charge against 
George C. ~ewell, 39, of 67 Fernwood 
avenue, driver of a tr'll ck for a cart
ing company. P-atrolman BO";man; 
who an' estep Newell, produced a 
chart in court, to show that Newell's 
truok skidded thirty feet in Clinton 
aven ue, near Joh nson street, where 
the fatality happened. Another ch2.I't, 
the policeman , s~id, showed that the 
truck could have been brought to a 
standstill within nin e fflet if the trllck 
had been 'operated in compliance with 
the traffic law, which forbids speed in 
excess of ten m iles an h ou r in the 
aongested d413trict. Clinton .,a,venue 
and J ohnson street is included in the I 
congested section. 

clu 'p, w h ich proved to be the n ur.lells !~------------------j 
of the present Art c lu'b, was fonl1f'cl. 

William J . Baker, attorney, request
ing adjournment of the hearing, int.i
mated the defense' would prove that 
New ell's t r uck was not speeding' at 
th e time Wood was struck. Wood 
Buffered , a fractu red skull, and died 
yesterday rufternoon. . 

Judge Hebbard, preSiding, ordered 
that ball of $2,000 be depOSited. by 
Newell for his appearance in court a 
week from to-day. The defense trl".ld 
to have the amount of bail reduced, 
bllt the magistrate refused the 1'e-
quel L I 

T h e Goose Grease club as origina ll y 
formed included Mr. Wood. JOh~l 
Lockh art, Harvey Ellis and Seth C. 
Jones, and the meeting place fo r a 
long time was in the Ellis horne in 
Main street east. 

,'\rt Olub OrgaDiw.U,on. 

...... The Goose Grease club, of which 
Mr. Wooel was always a leading spirit, 
gave way to the Art club, wlllch was 
orgal1ized by these chartel' members: 

'~1:r. Wood, Rev. James H. Dennis, 
James Summerville, J. Guernsey 
Mitchell. Horatio W 'alker, Harvey El
lis and William S. Kimball . After
wards WlIllam Lockhart became a 
membel', and in time the club gather
ed in most of the artists and art lov
el'S of the city. 

l\fto. 'Wood'" Carecr. When the Civil war came, Mr. 'Wood 
John Z. Wood was born in England vol Unteered and sen' c1 in 186 ·t -5 in 

in 184'6, and with his parents went to a company Of the 54th Reglmenl, do
London, Ontario, when a young cl1iJd. ing gua,ru duty at til -. 'onf(:'derat~ 
Tn ,185 7 they J'emoved to this cIty, :Mr. prisoners' 'camp in Elmira. After the 
Wood spending the rcmainder of hi s war h e became more a nd more en
life hE're with the e ' ception of about grossed in art, and for a tIme bent 
ten yeal'R in Winnip<,g. Manitoba, I hi energies towards scenic painting', 

1.\1inneapolls. Minn .. a.nd Los Angeles. th scenic equ'ipmenl in Masunic tem
H e l'f' turncd t.o this city only wbo ut a pI having' b en painted by him, :1.'5 
year ago. well as SCel1el"y for some of th t.1l ,,-

As a young man h - 'k i . I aters. He b cam one of th b '3S( 
'~Ol ec In I painters in th O Ii Lang's chlldr n 's carriag factory, do- lS ne. 

ing the decorative pa Inting. '1'hen His Painting jn Homes, 
for a tim h e worked [Ul' Lhc In tf· Hi d ' 
I<'rank Van Doorn a. sign painter an£' s me lum for many years was 
iiftcl'wardH tOl' Se~E'ra.1 y ars for ~;rn: water colors, but in l'ecent times he 
!'ling, Rahn & 't eher, which lal l' had ~one consi~era\ble in oils. His 
hecame the St cher Lithographi ' paintmgs are III many Rochester 
CompflDY. I homes Wh. ere Lhey are highJ..y prIzed. 

He wa - always a n "outdoor pinter," 
and a lmost since early manhood his 

Art Club Members Act 
As Bearers At Funeral 

~J ohn Z. Wood Today 
fT~ 

I Funeral servioes for John Z. Wood, 
prominent for years as an artist, were 
helei this afternoon from 285 Alex
ander street, the Rev. Dr. David Lin
coln Ferris of Christ Episcop&l Church 
officiating. ( 

Bearers were George 1.. Herdte, 
president of the Rochester Art Club 
and director of Memorlal Art Gal
lery; Seth C. Jones, eecretary of the 
Art Club; A. B. Chamberlain, George 
H. Brodhead, Frank R. Niven and 
Charles C. Zoller. members of the
Art Club. and Dennie Flood, a lit'e
Jong friend of Mr. Wood. Interment 
\vas in Mt. Hope Cemetery. ~ i .co 

Illlq 
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JOHN z. WOOD~ 
WAS PROMINErH 
7·ARTI~ 
v~_ I 
Man Fa~ally Injured by 

Auto Had Done Special 
Work for Government-

I 

Was Charter Member of 
Rochester Art Club. I 

John Z. Wood, 70, ot 144 South 

I 
avenue, who died yesterday afternoon 
in Hahnemann Hospital from injuries 
received when he was struck by a 
motor turok in Cn~ton avenue south 
yesterday morning, was a prominent I 
artist of Rochester, and some years 

, ago was an instructor at Mechanics 
Institute. 

When the United States e.ntered the 
war, Mr. Wood did special work tor 
the government, and worked on a ser
ies of paintings which were to be used , 

,I 

JOHN Z. WOOD. 

for instruction in range finding. This 
work had just been completed when 
the armistice was signed. 

Mr. Wood had painted much ot the 
scenery used by the various bodies In 
Masonic Temple and had also don~ 
considrable work fo·r the Stecher 
Lithograph Company. 

Mr. Wood w~ a charter membell' 
of Ule Rochester Art Club and prom
inent in the smaller gatherings ot ar
tists held befO're the tounding of the 
Art Club. In 1864 he and a few other 
local artists held social gatherings in 
William Lookhart's studio in the Pal
mer building, on the site now occu
pied }:>y the 'McCurdy department 
store. In the early seventies, he t~ok 
a studio in the old Arcade blll1dmg 
and organized the famous old Goose 
Grease Club, which Included tn Its 
membership James Somerville, Har
vey ElliS, Wlll Lockhart and Seth C. 
Jones. 

This club held meetings for several 
years tn the old Ellis home on East 
Main Iltreet near Gibbs. In 18'16 the 
club ros~er enlarged and the Roches
ter \rt Club Was founded, to be In
COl'por9.ted 1n 1882 with John Z. Wood, 
the Rev. James H. Dennt .. John Born
ervIlla John G. Mltchell, Horatio 
Walke~ Ha.rvey Ellls and W1l1iam 8. 
Kiml)a.tl. 

/ 
Fr')m that time until his death Mr. J 

Wood \~li>S an active member of the 
Art ' :lub, with the exception of sev
eral years spent in Winnepeg about 
10 yea,l.'s ago. He lived for a numb~r ' 
of vea.rs at the corner of Elm and 
Chestnut street, where the Fine Arts I 
BuildlO~ now stands. During the past , 
~umm(>r Mr. Wood spent a great ' 
amotlnt of his time in the vicinity of I 
Irondeqnoit bay, seeking a suitablel 
site !'o" his sumrv r studlo, which he 
intended to be use.J by the Art Club. 
He w~s often accompanied on Ithese 
tril?s by tHe older artists 'of the city, 
including Dennis Flood, a retired art
ist, and who was with Mr. Wood yea.
terday at the time (1f the accident. Mr. 
Flood himself narrowly escaped in
jury. 

Mr. Wood was a Civil War veteran 
and was a member of the Union Grays 
CompHllY of the old 54th Regiment, 
whic!,l did guard duty at the Elmira 

I 
prison camp. He had no immediate 1 
relativ.es, his wife and son having died 
some j ears ago. 

--------------~-

REUBEN·A. DAKE 
,-DIES SUDDENLY 
v~~ 
Had Been Pr(nuinent Fruit 

-Gardener in Irondequoit 
.for Many Years-Stricken 
While at Dinner. 

/.u-r;~ - /4 It? 
Rel1ben A/Dake, memb~r 0r.a well 

known Irondequoit family and known 
as a fruit gardener, was stricken with 
a heart attack w'hile sea.ted at th'e 
dinner table in his home at Dake's 
Corners, Summervllle boulevard, last 
evening, and died within a tew mo
ments. Dr. Alexa,nder Wall{e.r ot St. 
Paul Boulevard was summoned but 
Mr. Oakp. was beyond aid and Coronlilr 
Milton Chapman was notified. DeSith 
is believed to have been due tQ acute 
indigestion. 

Mr. Dake W81S seated at tJhe ta.ble 
with bi~ mother, Mrs. Dr. Charles A. 
Dake, who is 99 yea,n of age, and his 
son ~tI.d da.ughter. He had just re
marked thrut he wished he could eat 
like ~he rest of . the family when he 
was nricken. _ 

Mr. Dalee, who was 75 years of age, 
retired from active gardening several 

I years ago. He had enjoyed the best 
of health 1lIP to a tew days ago. He 

I 
was ~orn In Saratoga Springs In 1844, 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Dake. WHh the family he mQved to 
Warsaw, Wyoming county, and at the 
age of 19 years 111s father came to 
HoohNlter and settled in the old ston-a 
house on St. Paul boulevard w}:vch 
is still standing. 

He wa,s a promineIllt member of 
Irondeq'.lolt Grange and one of the 
foundars ot the Irondequoit Congre
ga,Uonal Church. He was superln
tell dent of the Sunday-school at the 
time of his death. 

BeSides his mother, Mr. Dake leaves 
a da.ug'hter, Mrs. William Hartman ot 
38 Rutgere street, and a son, Frank C. 
Dake of Irondequoit, and thl'ee ~rand
childI en. Funeral services wl~l be 
held from the home at 10:30 0 clock 
Monday mo~g~ __ 

,/ 

REUBEN A. DAl{E, 

One of tho most pl'omll'ent I'eflldonts of 
Irondequoit, who clled suddenly on 
l.'hl'J"!;duy at hi!! hOUle at lJn.kc',. (lor
ne l'S on the ummer"!lle :BOUlevard. ~Ir. I 
Dnke wall born in /1d'at.o~I' SprIngs io 
IM4. Ho lived tor a short. time In WIU- ! 
saw be10r;, coming' wllh lilt! Ill\r4'nts to 
rt'8id nt'81' Rochester In 1863. lIe IM\'e8 
his mother, who tli 99 year", of "Ito. " 
daughter, Irs. William tlartmPJI of 
Rol'lIN,tcr; 8 ~on. l<'rank Dakt' o( Iron
dequoit. and tJlr.~ grlUldchlldron. lie 
was I;ollerlntf'ndont of tlU" Sunday lI('bool 
"ml one of th 'oumlers of th Ironde
quoit Congrl'ga.Uonal Church, lUld a 
member of Irondequoit Grango. 

\ 
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~lail Cal'l'iel' 'Vho 
To-tla~', 

--~--~----' 

VETERAN POST ·OFFICE 
EMPLOYEE, CHARLES 

l~c, oS I ~ BURRITT, ' DIES 
:\nnOHll(:cnlent Causes Unusual Ex

pression of Grief from His Co
., /I ~ • " Tol'kel's'-:"nl a Week. V IN'V\\.. • 10 - If I t!) 

Announcement or! the , death of I 
Charles p , Burritt, made to ' his as
scciates at the post-office shortly be
fore noon to-day, cause:.! a scene un
usual in that hustling institution, Men 
who had grown grey in the postal ser
',ice, stopped if only for an instant to 
puy a tribu te to their companion, ,ca.
;Jable and "one of the best liked men 
in . the place," according to his su
periors, and tears were not uncom
mon. 

Death came to the veteran postal em
ployee from pleural pneumonit aftel' 
an illness of but a week, though he 
nad not been in the best of health 
since last fall, when he contracted 
pleurisy when on a ·fishing trip to 
Canaaa. He died at t~is home 269 
Barton street, and was 53 years old, 
He leaves his wife and four children. 

Mr. Burritt was a ppointed a carrier 
July 12, 1890. Ju ly 1, 1912, h e was 
appointed fo reman and stationed at 
.lhe main office in Church street, where 
he continu d unlil th illness devel
oped which resulted in his death lo
clay. Hc gained the liking of his fel
lows and acquir d capahility in his 
wOl'k which soon attracted the fayor
alJle attention of his superiors. H e 
wa . intere!;ted in the w II-bcing or the 
mcn and when the national convention 
o( I ttpr cal'ricn; met in Hochester 
I:H:v('I'<:l1 y at's ago, he was hOl101' d by 
aplJoinlment as cha1rm ..... n of one of the 
important committees. 

"I have lost one of my best miln," 
sai d George Staud, postmaster. 
"He was one of th most capable and 
b st liked n:en her, and his untimely 
death is a rcal loss to the service." 
AlI of which was amplified and cor
rohorated by the many expressions of 
grief heard from those who had work

d with him. 

~ 
-

C) I 
S JOlI 
~",",", 'f ..,; !' 
W. HER.TEL. 

Fun('I'ol of V teran Employee' of City 
Depol·tment. omce To-morrow. 

Th funeral of John W. Herlel, for 
~O Yf'ar employed as bookkeeper in 
the offi e of the departm n t of publiC' 

\ saf ty, 'who died Sunday at his hom e. 
1:i7 Bronson avenue, will take plae,> 
to-morrow afLernoon at 2.30 o'clock 
from the house. Interment will be 
mad e in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Aftel' the department of public 
safety was organized in 1911, during 
the term of Mayor James G. Cutler, 
Mr. Hertel was appointed to the POSi-1 
tion which he held to the time of his 
death. He served under Commission
ers Gilman, Owe~ and Hamilton. The 
last twenty years of his life have 
been idef.lti'fied with the life of the 
department, as previous to 1900 the 
'police department was under a boaed 
of three' commissioners and the fiee 
c1eopartment was a branch of the 
board correspondin o ' to the present 
department f public works. 

~Ir. Hertel was affiliated with seV-
l'al fraternal oeganization., amon g 

them being' the Odd Fellows and the 
Maccatjees, a nd ,':as ' a m ember of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

i)O{S. HE~"RY L. CHURCHILL. 

Fnneral of Daughter of Early Settler 
in Tllis ection. 

The funeeal of Mrs. Henry L. 
Churchill, formerly l'j1iss Annip 
Bancker Cuyler, orf t his d[y, who die;.l 
Saturday at h er home in Schenec
tady, took place yester lay afternoon 
from 182 East avenue. Rev, FrederiCk 
Cl'osby Lee, rector of St. Andrew's 
Episcop'al ch'urch, offiCiated. Inter
ment was made in Mt. Hop e ceme
tery. 

1\1rs, Chruchill's father was Colonel 
William Tremper Cuyler, who _ was 
born in Albany December 22, 1802 , 

,the son of Johannes Cornelius Cuyler 
and Hannah Maley, of Albany. H e 
was among the first students of the 
old Albany academy when that insti
tute was organized in 1813 . When h e 
became of age he was stirred by the 
possi'bilities opening up in the west
ern part of New York state boy the 
construction of ' t11e Erie canal, and 
he embraced that J~m~ of trayel to 
remove to Rochest I', whel;J he engag
ed in Business. A t the time the 
Wadsworth and other families were 
settling in the rich yalley o.f the 
Genesee river he rfollowed them, and 
purchased the ' large estate which 
Samuel Miles Hopkins had bought 
from the Indians in 1810, naming the 

·plac Cuylerville. He laid out this 
property in the manner of a gentle
man farmer, erected.a Colonial man
sion on the brow of a wooded hill , 
and called his place Woodlands. H e 
died there December 21, 1864, a nd 
was buried in Mt. Hope ernetery. 

JOHN M. RIES. 

Funeral of Fonner Pa,tl'olman ani! 
Civil Wal' Veteran Held To-day. 

The funeral of John M. Ries, C·1t 
war veteran and for 35 years a mem-
ber of the och ester police Cilep;-:,r t-
ment, who di Saturday at his hom e, 
379 Ames strce after a l6ng illness , 
took place this m ning-8:t 9.15 o'clock 
from the house a d at 9.30 o'clock 
from Holy Family rch. 
mer friends and a so 
ent at the servi<:is. 

Rev. John J. Baier c brated t!1 
sol mn hig mas of iem. The 
bearers w r Patrolmen Toomey, 
Rutz, Stal'tqman, 0' Brien, Dwy rand 
Evans. Int. 1'ment was made in Hol y 
Sepulchr cemetery. A committe 
comp sed of Deputy Police ht"f 
Michael .T. Zimmerman, Deputy De
tective Serg-eant Edward J. O'Brien . 
)'etired, and el'geanl James Collins of 
Ly II a ven ne station, repr(>s~n ted tho 
Polic men's Ben vol nl as 'oelation at 
th funel'al. 

I 

I 

MBS. BOSINA. A.Ll!~NG NIENTIMP. 
Mrs. Rosina .Alfing Nientimp, a respected 

resident of Rochester, died on Friday eve
ning at her home. 1009 Clinton Avenue 
North, aged 83 years. ' She was born in 
MUnster, Germany, in 1836, and came to 
America at the age of 17 years, since which 
time she has made her home in this city. 
Her marriage to Ignatz Nlentimp was cele
brated at S1. Josepn's Church in Roehester 
in 1Soo. Mr. Nientlmp was one of Roch
ester's successful business men and 8 vet
eran of the Civil War. Mrs. Nientlmp was 
known in the city as the friend of the poor. 
'She leaves five children, Mrs. Catherine 
l!'inzer, Mrs. Charles Schleyer, Mrs. Harriet 
Bowen and .Tohn T. Nlentlmp, all of tWs 
city, and George C. Nientimp of Erie, Pa.; 
12 grandchildren, 18 great-grandcbUdrPD 
Rnd orte great-gre/\t-grandchtld. The fu
neral will take place on Tuesday morning 
at 8.30 o'clock from St. Michael's Church. 
Burial will be made in Holy Sepulcher 
Cemetery. 

tf~MORT RY ~~RD 'f/9 
88 ce 8. MaDaftf!!f.-i- / 

Miss .Ali~e S. Manstleld, one of Rocb
ters best known business women, died OD 
Monday in a New York Hospital. Sbe 
went to New York a week ago to conlult 
a sped.allst.. but nothing could be dODe to 
save her 111e. She has been connected 
with the Sibley, Lindsay & Curt' Comp8.D7 
store in this city for the last twent,-Uve 
years and for the last fifteen yeen ba. 
been buyer for and manager of tbe mUlllD 
underwear depar:tment. She leaves a bOlt 
of friends In this city In busIness and IOclal 
circles. Miss Mansfield was borD In LJoB" 
ftlty-fofU years ago. She leaves tour dl
tere, Mrs. Emily Thomas of Rochester, the 
M1seee Helen and Mary Manstleld of LJODI 
and Mr& C. C. Hayden ot Holle,. alIo 
one brother, Wallace Mansfield of LJon .. 
The tuneral will take place trom tbe la.
ily home. 6 Spencer Street, Lyon., • 
on Thursday afternoon at 1.30 o'cloek. A 
cial car for Lyons will be attached 
Rochester. B:rracuse & Eastern trollel 
tne Roebeeter at U o'clock, uul wiD 
aft.er the funeral 
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Marcus· Kbchlnfual 
~~ ~sLr.~?ay 

Funeral services tor Marcus Koch

enthal were held this afternoon tro~ 
the home at 15'0 Dartmouth street. 
Rabbi Emeritus D:r. Max lendsberg 
and Rabbi Horace J. Wolff of Temple 
Berith Kodesh omch.ted. Active' bear
ers were: Jacob G. Rosenberg, A. M. 
Sloman, M. Present, Frank Solomon. 
Chaliles J. Lang and Jesse Kochenthal. 
F norary bearers were: J . L. Rice, SI. 
mon Stein, Marcus Strauss. 'Mark Levy, 
f-arry Guggenhelmet", Peter ' Fletcher. 
A. Lowenburg, Meyet' H. La'ng, Mar
cus F"rank and ' David Brickner. 

Mr. Kochenthal dIed ~est( rd~y 1n 
Mount Sinai Hospltal, New York. He 
was senior partner of the firm of Mar
cus Kochenthal & Company, St. Paul 
street. He had been ill for about tw,) 
months. Marcus was born on Septem
ber 9, 1870, at Hillsdal e, Mich., a son 
of Jacob and Matilde I{o('hentnal. He 
acme to Roche!lter in 18R1. where he 
completed his early education. He 
waj connected with the Stein Casket 
COT'1P"ny and latter was I'Issoclated 
with his uncle. Abram J., Katz, in the 
trimmIng- business. 

Mr. Kochenthal was an active work
er in Temp!p Berlth KCldesh, of which 
he was a trustee. He al!'lo was a 
member 01' the Trondequ,.,it Club ~nd a 
former president 01' the F.l1reka Cluh .. 

At a snecil'1.1 m eetine: of the automn
'bile ClUb 01' Rochester yesterday at 
noon a resolution ,on thA death of Mr. 
Kochentha.l was adopted. 

Funeral services for Sydney Gold
smith. a brother-in-law of Mr. Koch-' 
enthal, who ried ye!"terda¥ at D enver , 
Colorado. wIll be held .l,t 10 o'clo('k ' 
Sunday mornin"\' from the home of his" 
parents, 304 We!'ltmlnstrr road. 

. Mr. Goldsmith for sevpral years was ' 
connected with the Rochester cl 6thln~ 
industry. He was horn in this cIty ,n 
188fl. a son 01' Mr. and Mrs. Max Gold
smith, and lived here un.tiJ he went 
West. fit short time ago 'ow lng to , Ill 
1\ealth. He was a mason. He was h
sociated with Levy Brothers ClothIng 
C~mpany. 

; ~ DEATaS-FUNERALS !, u S 1- --?/tn:-_~_.., I?-
I THFA>DORE D. SPE.R.JF¥. 

Civil '\OVal' Veteran and Early Settler 

Dies at Home of His Son. 
Theodore D . Sperry, Civll war vet

eran and son of pioneer Rocnester 
ians, die d yesterday at the home of a 
son, Theodore H. Sperry, 10u1 Dewey 
a.venue, aged 83 years. Besides his 
!:'on, he leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
John J. Parmer of Madison, Fla., Mrs. 
Hiram J. Avery of 'Canandaigua, and 
Julia E. Sperry of Rochester. 

Mr. Sperry's parents cam e to 
Rochester before it was a viLla·ge and 
bettled on the Lyell roau. M.r. Sperry 
en1isted August 21, 1862, in Company 
D, 104th Infantry, and took part Is 
many important battles of the Civil 
wa.r. He was taken prisoner and 
spent six mon ths in Andersonville 
rrison. 

After the war he engaged in farm
ing and later '~rked for the New 
York Central r ai lroad. He then was 
employed 101' .llx years in the m ail 
Sf'rvlce and in 1884 w nt to Florida 

I wher he ngar.:-ed in the orang in-

j 
dustry. lIe l' turned to Rochester in 
1895 and after ten YE'arR as l·ural mail 
carrier In Gates rctirE'd to live with 
hls son. 

J 

'TWO MEMBERS 
OF FAMILY DIE 

ON SAME DAY 
· p(~S 1--

MARCUS KOOlIEN,I'H.UJ AND ~YD-I 
~ NEYC' GO~DSMITH, 

I 
/ / b-7'- I C; 1.1' 

IN WIDELY SEPARATED 1:I.lIES I 

in Rochester--Mr. Koch en
thal's Funeral To.mOl'row, Ml.', 

Goldsmith's Sunday Morning. 

I Marcus Kochenthal, prominent In 

I 
the business life of this c ity, and his 
brocher-in-Iaw. Sydney ~IJ: . Goldsmith, 
for sevex:~ yeal'S connected with th 
Hochester clothing industry, died yes-
terday 'at about the same hour, the 
former in M unt Sinai hospital, New 

------------------71 York, and the latter at Brown's Pal
hotel, Denver, Col. 

Un.reus Koo,hcnthul. 

Mr. Ko chenthal was b.orn , epte mb r 
9, 1870. at ,HillEidale. l:Yli ch., a so n of 
Jacob and Mati lda Koch cntilal. HI' 
came to Rochester in fill and co m
p�eted his education In the pub!I ' 
schools of this cJty. n le::wlng I:Ic~ool 
he entered 'busine s wHh St .In ask t 
co mpany and later became asso'Cia t tl 
,...-ith his uncle, . bram J . Katz, in the 
trimming bu in l'ss. ..l, t LI1 Lim of his 
d ' ath he was senior partn pr of Mar 
Ko('henthal c · ('0., 84 ·St. Pnul str 
He had be en i ll about 10 month.'l. 

I 
Mr. Ko ch enthal was a truste of 

T em Ie BerlLh Kod s l1 and was IlcLlvC'-

!

IY inte r ested In its work. Fl was a 
m mber of the Irondcl1uolt lub and a 
former PI' sident of tha gur ka. cillb. 
H e leaves his wife, Etta Goldsmll·h 

I 
Koche nL·hal ; thr e sons. I Ic llard, l<Jd 
ward and Ro/bert; hlB mother, ·Mrs .. 1. 

I Koc.i1 e llthal ; two slst r8. Mrs. Mort' l!:! 

I 
Present and Mr . Frank · 'olomon, al'l of 
this ci t y. Th o funeral wi)! take pJac 

I to-morrow afternoon at 2 0' ' lock fronl 
. SYD~WY )1. G o [,OS,Ul'l'JL his hom e, 150 Dartmouth streot. 

RochestcT Man Wbo Died 111 DelWel'., The directors of tho AutomoblJ lJ 
club, of which Mr. Kochenthal was a 
m em'ber, m ot at noon to-day and 
adopted a r eso lution on the cl alh of 
Mr. Kochenthal. 

Sydney M. G~lds.mitb. 

MI'. Goldsmith was born In Rocheste r 
thirty-three years ago. a son of Mr. anc'\ 
Mrs. Max Goldsmith, and resIded h re 
until compelled to go W es t a while ago 
bocause of (ailing health. H e was edu
cated in the public s hool~ and was 
active in local affai rs. II was a Mason 
and a member oC the Idl l' r's club, For 
several years h e had b en assocla.ted 
with L evy Broth ers lothlng ompany. 

He leavcs hi s wit, lad ys Bloch 
Goldsmith, a nd daughter, nn, aged :'. 
y aI'S; hi s paren t s, MI'. a nd Mt·s. Max 
Go ldsmith, of this City; two broth r s, 
Sol Gold s mith. of kron, Ohio, and WIl

Goldsmith. of Winona, Minn. ; 
three sIsters, Mr s. Charles Lang of 

leveland. Ohio, Mrs. Ma.r u s Kochon-
thaI and Mrs. rthur M. Sloman. of thls 
city. The body will be brought to 
]~o hester and the funeral , will take 
place at 10 o'clo ck Sunday morning-

I 

from the home of his parents, 30 I 
'Vestmlnste r road. I 
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DEATHS-FUNERALS 
oS (---

7f 
ROSALIA MANm n-.~--( iq 

Death of WOlllan Resid t 1:.. Roches-
I tel' for More Than Sixty Years. 

Rosalia Israel, widow of Gustavlls 
Mannel, ('lied at the family home, 
235 Alexander street, on Wednesday 
e\'ening, aged 91 years. 

Mrs. Mannel came to Rochester 
with her husband in 1855. Mr. Ma n
nel, who was of the eighL'l genera- I 

tiOI1 of a lin e of physicians and drug
gists, opened a pharmacy and bui1:t 
the home in Alexander street soon 
after his arrival. Mr. Mannel's first 
place of business was in Front street, I 
but he soon moved to Clinton avenue 
north, where he' conducted a phar
macy for more than forty years. He 
died in 190 8. 

Mrs. Mannel was of a quiet, home
loving disposition, but had a circle of 
friends to whom there remains the 
memory of a gentle, kindly character, 
always lovable. She leaves surviv
ing two sons. Henry C. Mannel of 
Buffalo, and Dr. Gustavus C. Mannel, 
of Rochester. The funeral will be held 
from the home to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock. Burial will be rna-de 
in the family lot at Mt. Hope. 

Prominent Dentists 
To Act As Bearers 

W. Belcher 

DR. WILLIAM "lV. 8ELCHER. 

The fun&r<\.l of Dr. William W. 
Beloher, proD1.lnent dentist, who died 
at hla home, 186 Alexander street, 
yesterday morning, wlll be held to
morrow morning at the home and will 
be private. The following men, a.ll 
dentIsts, will act as bearers at the fU- r 
nera1: Active bearers, Dr. Byron W. 
Palmer, Dr. Fredericlc W. ProS"eus, 
Dr. B. S. Hart. Dr. Morgan L. Hulme, 
Dr. C. L. Brinlnstool, Dr. Oakley W. 
Norton; honorary bearers, Dr Edward 
J. Line, Dr. E. G. LInk, Dr. W. W. 
Smith, Dr. Harvey J. Burkhart, Dr. 
LeRoy Requa, Dr. Willia.m A. Win
dell. 

The Rev. Frank M. Weston, minis
ter of Brighton Pr~byterian Church, 
who was a frIend of Dr. Belcher's will 
officiate. Thfl body, whIoh will be tak
en to A'lburn for burial, will be met 
at the station by the Auburn Dental 
Sodety. ~"\ V -::: f 9 ( 1 

filtw .. W~BELCHER~ 
{'NOIED DENTIST, i 

.; ~-DIES AT HOME II 
vr~~~'~~~11 
Becanle Internationally 

Known as Editor-Was ~ 
Founde;r of First Free I 

. Dental Dispensary Here- I 
' -ricken IlILasfSatu~ay. I 

'-u..IJ::y-, <-I-~ fa f I 
Yglricl~en suddenly ill la'st Sa rday 

night, Dr. William Wellfngion elcher 
a dentist of international repJte. died l' 
at 10 o'clock this morning at the fam-
ily home, 186 Alexander street. ' 

:1"01' neaHy a ' year ' Dr. Belcher had I 
been. in uncertain ·health, but his re- 1 
covery was " 'ultimately 'expecte<l . 
WhUe seated at dInner Saturday, he j 
suffered a sfrok8 'of patalysis. Dr. 
John Aik&'oan, next door neighbor, 
was summoned, and with Dr. John 
Williams tl1ey' :ga>:e. prompt ·treatment. 
Dr. Belcher lapsed into a comatose 
condition from which he failed to 
rally. , . 

De .. Belcher was born in New·, Mil
ford, Pa., on August 27, 1866, the son 
of John W. aI?-d L-ois, Belcper, an old, 
Pennsylvania' familyl After hIs aca .. . 
demic stu"les he entere~ Philad,e.1phia, 
Dental College and Garretson Haspl. 
tal of Oral Surgery at ~hi1adelphia. 
graduating in 188,9. : ' 

He began his dental practi'se at Sen .. 
e'ca f:i'alls, .. ,where ~e was for' six y,ears, 
and then' practised a yEi!ar atl Aubur~; , 
Tn 1896 he came to this city, associat
ing himself with Dr. E. J. Line, and 
a.f~rward with Dr. ' Albert Miller. 
Th'eir offici:!s were in the Ellwanger & 
Ba~ry \' b'1?-ilding and Granite building. 
Dr. Bslcher opened an office for him
self In the Ellwanrrer & Barry build .. 
ing, and later , had 'offices on Clinton 
avenue . south. 

More as an editprial wr'.l'r than as 
a practitioner, ' Dr. Belcl1'er became 
internationally known. He was editor 

I
' of .~:O,' ral . ;H:ygi~ne," .,the ."International 
Dent~l Journal," which is pubFshed 

I 
in many lang:uages aI)d nlrculated in 
many countries, a.nd the "Dental Dis

I pensary Record" of this city. He was I recogbizeii'" as a leader in hl's profes. 
J sion"and was the f~under of the first 

I 
free dental dispensary in this city 
when he was' c.hairman of the board 

, of directors of the Rochester Dental 
Society. It was located on South 
'Washington street. ' 

He was an ex-president of the Sev
enth District Dental Society of New 
York State an\! of the Rochester Den- I 

tal Society.' He was a member of the 
National Dental Asso~iation and of the 
New YOI'k State Vantal Soclety. 

It Is well wIthin 'the bounds to state 
that Dr. Belcher' was a pioneer in the 
work of ' free dental dispensaries, 
founding the first ono in this city and 
carrying on a national campaign 
through the three journals which he 
edited to establish such Institutions in 
every city in the country. It was 
largely throtlgh his efforts that indus
trial dental di!:lpensaries were installed 
in many of th,e great manufacturing I 

plants of the countr.y. ~ot only with 
th~ pen did Dr. Bekher carryon his 
}:lrol>aganda· . but a.s lecturer, speaking 
tn many places s,s representative of 
the N. ¥. $t&te Dental $ooiety on oral 
hygiene. ' I 
I! Bec~us~ o~ his In/any aCti,vlt1es and 
mis unt13,tf$ing devotion to the 'workr 

Dr. 13eleherurl'dermined his health, for 
he was a. ro'bust ma"n several years ago. 
During the last year he steadily de. 
elined. 

Survivlng him are his widow, Alice \'\ 
E. Crossman Belch r; a. eon, Harold 
W. Belcher of Detroit; Q. 'daughter-In
law, Jane Wright Belcher; his father. 
John W. Belcher of Bath; a bl'other~ 
Har:ry "4 Belc.her. of Seneca Falls: two 
sisters, Mrs. Grace W. SC0tt and Mrs. 
Fred B .. ;Hulbner, both of Toledo. 

f 'l~iie funeral will take place Satul'day 
afternoon from the home and tnter
m nt will be at ,#\uburn. 

I 

SCHOOL. 
FOR MORE 

\ os4~YEARS 
Anna Slmll~oo, of Lincoln Sc~oo '22. 

, at Work Yester~ay, Succumbs 

~, r,:cS:~:::!'~e~f !rZn. 
J . Simpsoll, for more than forty years 
a. teacher ;11 the Rochester public 
schools, W;:LS received to-day with sor
'l'OW by her many associates, former 
pupils 'and scholars. -

Miss Simpson, Who lived at 1849 St. 
'Paul street, was at her work yester. 
day as usual, but about midnight be
came suddenly i1l and died before 
medical and could be obtained. 
hELd appeared in good health on retir
ing and it is believed that heart dls
"lease was the cause of death. 

She was born in Rochester in St. 
Paul street, a ' daughter of Thomas and 
Elizabeth Sinipson, and rece.ived her 
education at School 8 and the old Free 
academy. She taught in va);ious schooll3 
of the · city and at the time of her 
death was teaching at Lincoln- school, 
22\ Joseph avenue and Avenue D. 

She leaves two sisters, ~ellie E. 
Simpson and Mrs. George Nier, and 
two 'brothers, Thomas a.nd James 
Simpson. 

MAlRY HURLEY. 

I Ful1el'nJ of Eady Rochestcrln~ to Be 
Held TO-lllorrow )Iorning'. 

The funeral of Mrury Hurley. who 
died SatUrday at hel' home. 41 Alber
m ade s treet. in her ·94th year. will 
tai~e plac to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock from st. Patrick's cathedral. 

",1rs. fiu 'dey was born in Peterbor
ough, Canada, in 1826, a cousin of the 
late Lord RusselJ, chief jusUce of Eng
lund. She manicd at the age o( 16 
a.nd came at 011ce to Rochester, cross
in g' from Port Hope on the Maple I..,ee,f 
,to the Port of Genesee, whIch at tha~ 
e:.J.l'ly perilod was at t'he lower falls, 
th en called Hanfor,d's Landing. She 
setlIed in the region called McCrack
ensyille w hich is now 'M'Siplcwood 
park, a't th t time a pasture. 

,)'hirieC'n children were born to these 
h ew citizens, the first, Thomas Jeffer
£o n, being the yo ungest boy in New 
York stu te to e-nlist in the War of 
the R · bellion, Tho others to reach 
matu'l'ity were George L., now in Los 
Angeles; Wa.Itel' Scott, of the Ya.le 
Publishing company; Mary C. 'l'racy 
,( deceased), and Franklyn Hurley, on 
the New Yorlc stage. 

Mrs. Hurle~r l1elped and saw' built 
the Oathedral fifty years ago. For 
I lw nly-flve years she was presIdent of 

\ 
the Charitable Aid SOCiety. There are 
six gra.nddaught 1'8, Adele Tracy a.nd 
Mrs. Dunn, of Los Angeles: Lois a.nd 
J,!.velYll Tracy, of this city, and Mrs. 
Frederick and Mrs. Joseph TUney, of 

I 
Kew Yotk, and two great-grandchil
dren, Frederick and J 'oseph Tilney, 
2d. 

Mrs. Hurley saw the fi·rst horse car. 
I the first gas light and the first cobblo 

!::to n pavement. She witnessed the 
vassing of Abraham Lincoln through 

I IRochest~l', and she recalled ' when jce 
cream was a new and unknown thing 
that set agog Dolly Madison's 'Va.sb
ington and cn used anxiety on e Jlflrt I 
of every Rochester woman to 1IrY. 1 
She was interested in women's f8.l!h
ions up to the day of her death. 
thoug-h not in women's rights, beln. 
o~ the old-fll h!loned type. She 
would gossip with the girls a.bout 
t.heir clothes and beaus, thus keepS 
in touch\: lth the young whleh it 
h€'r own ~i:)irit yonng. Her intere 
lif0. was in inverse ratio to her y 
,l\~O h r sym;)athy wo..s also ftexibl 
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JOHN lL HOPKINS 

John H. Hopkins; prominent 1n va- ' Leaves Few Relatives. 
rioue charitable and other branches Besides his wife and daughter, Mr. 
of the city's life tor many years and Hopkins is survived bY ' a . brother, 
Democratic candidate for Mayor at Stephen Hopkins, ~ educator at Au
the election last autumn. died of heart ' burn Theological SElminary. Miss 

! ,'l at his home at 316 Oxford Hopkins WlU'l in France during the war 
al ure as a Red Cross n urse, while Mr. Hop-

Street at 10.30 o'clock ,last night. kins labored in various patriotic elr-
Mr Hopkins left his law offices 1n cles in Rochester, and gained a name 

. as a fearless and patriotic American. 
the Powers Building at 5 o'clock, and His campaign for the Mayoralty was 
was apparently in good . health at the marked by a clean .. cut regard to issues 
ti.Jne. Later in the evening he was concerned, and was singularly free, at 

Mr. Hopkins' request, from personali
taken suddenly ill. and died soon atter. ties and Vicious attack. 
His wife and only daughter, Miss Hes- Besides his work with the Children's 

ter H opkins, were at his bedSide. Aid Society, Mr. Hopkins is known to 
have done much charitable work in a 

During the recent political cam· quiet way and to have labored at all 
paign, Mr. Hopkins made three and times for the good of his fellow Roch
four speeches nightly in various parts esterians. He was known as an able 
of the city, and his exertions during and conscfentious lawyer, a nd his pop
tho inclement weather of late October ularity with hil;J fellow members of the 
may have contributed to his death. Monroe Oounty Bar Association was 
At the time of his death, he was presl- shown two years ago when he was 
den t of the Children's Aid Society, and 1 elected president of that organIzation. 
has given much of his t~me and talents Mr. Hopkins was a member of the 
to building up that organIzation to -_'1.--__________ ---
the position It now occupies. 

University Clup and attended Third 
Presbyterian Church. 

John Hampden Hopkins W1S born 
at Auburn on .Tune 20, 1852, a son of 
Rev. Dr. Samuel H. and Mary .T. Hop
kins. His father was for more than 
!lfty years ltofessor of church history 

, Ill' Auburn Theological Seminary, and 
his grandfather, Samuel M. Hopkins 
was a distinguished lawyer in Albany 
and edited a volume of r eports of the 
Court of Chancery of New York State 
that still bears his name. 

Came Here lin 1817. 
Mr. Hopkins passed his boyhood In 

Auburn, attending ' the common 
I schools th'ere and tititog himself for 

I 
HamUton College, from which he was 
graduated in 1872. He then entered 
the Albany Law School, graduating In 
1875. The same year he was admitted 
to ~e ~ar. After practiCing his pro-
feSSIOn III Albany until 1877, he came 
t? Rochester. where he ha.d lived 
smce. 

A Ufelo~g Democrat and earnestly 
interested 10 cleaa pOlitics, Mr. Hop
kins yet never sought office, and it 
was always under the urgent pressure 
ot asso'ciates, who recognized his fit
ness for public POsition that he ever 
entel"ed a poltical contest. In 18!i5 he 
was selected by the Democratic Coun
ty Committee as the candidate for 
Sur,:ogate, and ill 1899 was the choice 
of hIS party as the candida.te for presi
dent 9f the Common Council 
. Early in his career Mr.' Hopkins 
acquired considerable holdings of real 
estate In Rochester and was known to 
be well-to-do, outside of his law prac
tice, which was extensive an d which 
he conducted for years at 342 Powers ' 
Building. Jat er r emoving it to 714 
Powers Bunding, where he maintained 
it at the time of his death. 

Prominent In Philanthropies. 
Oil NOvember 10, 1887, Mr. H opkina:l 

married Martha P . Porter, -.laughter 
I>f Samuel D. Porter of Rochester, on 
"t the leaders . ot the anti-slavery 
movement in thIs section. Mr. Hop
kins was a member of the New Yorl 
and Rochester Bar AssocIations a.nd 
was at one time president ot the Gen~ 
asee Whist Club and the Children's 
Aid SOCiety. He attended Third Pres~ 
byterian ChurCh ji.nd waR prom1n nt 

(in philanthropic ahd charitable work. 

country and tll world, Ihe Cit 

Rochester C:l.1l ill spar 80 lIS~Lu) 0. 

citizen as .TOhll 11 Uopkina '!'h su<1 
den death of ~ f . Hopkins vb TIICSUA.Y 
evening was a shock to llis acquaInt".. 
ances, and wll~ be not lCBI'I so to thos 
who knew bim mer Iy by reputatIon. 
admiring him for hi sound prtn Ip) s. 

.outing tLo World War Mr. II Ip. 

kins was al1~n('d WIt the patrtotic 
influence wJlich had or it·-! object the 
creation and th m intenance of a 
sound Americanism. How objection
able his courso w 0 tho dass that 
puts allegianr (' to a foreign pow r 
abo'Vo obllgatloDs to Ule ~overnmont 

under wh ~h it livflS and tb rive a.a 
I made plain by the inMlcnt use to 

put dUring t.h racen MayOl alty cn m 
paign. Thf) ol of trll"t whi,'h .i\tl r. 

Hopkins recei' d on that ot'Cl\.<1i n W.1S 

a rebuke to the sechtiou. inlluen(' t.hat 
proP3f.jat d it, and to tho. ho I 
ptofited by it ilirou h lnttCllOn thnt 
brought UPOII them the contempt. ot 
.aU slmoll pur 
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George Long of Rochester, Famed 
as Inas.much Mission Founder, 

Died n Sunday i Philadelphi . l 
, ' ~ -Ill 11: 

~org Long, a na.tive ot Roohester', see the world but alter yearl of is-
superintendent and f ounder ot the In-l couragement and hard knocks be t und 
asmuch Mission at 1011 Locust Stt:'eet, himself eventually in the Jerry Mo
Philadelp.hia, and known from coast to Auley Mission in New York where he 
coast as an evangelist and mission beca,me interested in the work and was 
worker, died on Sunday evening at the soon a recognized leader in the mission 
Philadelphia mission. Dea.th was due field. 
to heart tailure, brought on by an at- In speaking of Mr. Long's work in the 
tack of acute indigestion. His wife, mission field the Philadelphia hecord 
. irs. Edna Long, and his brother, Wit- ot Monday says: 
h m A. Long, were with him when he It for no other reason tha.n the -regen
died. His death came as a g-rea.t shock eratlon George Long brought about in 
t,) his many friends. his own life he would have been a not-

Following a service a.t James Evans abl~ character. Coming here in the 
M fl' . spnng of 1008, after having spent fif-

erno: a Presbyterian «hurch m Phll- teen years ot life in idle, dissolute llv
adephla, Broad Street and Moyamen- ing. Mr. Long Iwas converted at the 
sing Avenue, he preached two sermons Galilee Mission, Darien and Vine 
at the mission atter his campaign in Streets, at a service conducted there 
Evans Church. He was then ordered by Rev. J. J. D. Hall, superintendent. 
to his bed by his physician On Sat- After remaining at the Galilee Mls-

, ..' sion for a tew weeks. Mr. Long went to 
urday Mr. Long s. conditIon was pro- the Jerry McAuley Mission in New 
nounced much improved. Saturday York City and began his missionary 
night he suffered a relapse and death work. 

I came Sunday evening. In 1911 he came to this city and In-. 
For his work in behalf: of those tem- t,:rested several influential and wealthy 

porarily "down and out," George Long citizens in his e1forts to open a place where the men who had drunk deeply 
,,:as known from coast to coast. In the of the dregs of dissipation might be 
eight- years during which he labored made over into useful citizens. 
for the welfare of the unfortunate at An old house at. No. 1011 Locust Street 
the Inasmuch Mission thonsands have was turned over for this purpose. In 
been fed and sheltered under its roof the next three year~ Mr .. Long had met 
N h 

• with such success In hiS undertaking 
one ad fallen so low down in the that the activities of the missiun called 

scale of respectability that they were for a much larger place. . 
aot received by Mr. Long at the mls- lin 1914 Ml's. George Woodward., wife 
slon. . of Senator George Woodward., buUt the 

Bona In B.oehellter. present modern structure at No. 1011 
Lo?ust Street, at the cost:' of $250,000. 

George Long was born in Rochester ThIS immediately placed the Inasmuch 
In 1877. He lett here early in life to Mission In the front rank of institu

tions of its kind in the country. 

~;!>~Deat~ 
E. Darwin Smith, 

Steriograpner, For 
~Grand Jury, Dead 
{\Jv.!! .Ib- If I q 

I n the laBt few years Mr. Long had 
developed into an evange1i~t of no 
mean abuttyt During the Bummer 
months he conducted tent services in 
Kensington an~ West Philadelphia 
During the winter months he had con: 

~ 
ducted numerous TevIv al services at 
churches throughout the city. 

Mr. Long is 8urvived by his widow, 
Mrs. Edna Long, who was a New York 
City mission worker when he married 
her In 1909; his brother, William A. 
Long

i 
and thl'ee sisters; two of whom 

live n Rochester and one In Mil 'U&- -
k~e. He was 42 years old. No fUn 'jT' I 
arrangeID;ents have .been made as yet 

I 

E. Darwin Smith, for ?O yearrMon
roe County Grand jury stenogrn.phel', 
died at his home, 2 Amherst street, 
last night. Mr. Smith, who was well 
known 1n political' and legal- cir.clcs in 
Roch 8tel', was horn in this city 67 
ycars ago, and was the son of :m. 
Darwin Smit.h. u. justice of the United 
States CirFuit Court. F~l' the paf.lt few 
years his heal th had been poor and 
he had been una1:>le to attend the 
Grand JUry sessionS since last June. 
He was active in mn.ny clvic matters 
and a member of several soci~l better
ment movements. 

I 
Cynls R. Benllett. It 

Cyrus R. B ennett died yesterday at 
the home of 'his aau'ghter, Mrs. H. R. 
Da y, 'Sunnyside farm, Conesu.s Jake, 

Mr. Smith leaves his wife, two son:3 
and two daughters: E. Darwin Smith. 
jr., Howard Ogden Smith, Winifred 
Smith and Mrs. Carlton F. Bown. He 
was a lifelong member of St. Luke's 
Episcopal Church; a lso a thh'ty-seconrl 
degree, Scottish Rite Mason. 

ageu 89 years. He leaves h·is wife o.n'd 
one daughter, Mrs. Day. Mr. Bennett 
w as for more t han ,fifty years an en
g-hee r- On the Erie r a ilroad and was 
the las t, living charter m ember of th e 
Railroad branch of the Y . . M : C. A. 
He W?..s for many years n. trustee of 
(:ornhili :\I10lho (} ;s ' church. He was I 
a veteran of th Civil wal" a member 
of Powcr~ pos t, G. A. It., ana a mem
ber of the BI'otherhpon of Locomotive 
Engi~eers. The bo rly w ;n be rorought I 

to thiS city a n d the funer-a l will tal<e 
placo to-m r.·r row nfte:onoon at 21 
o'clock from 132 EasL avenue. Inter- I, 
n' ~ nt wlJl ·be in Mt. HOlpe cemetery. ! 

P, .s 1; ~. rs - '1' f 

I 

W.N. CLARK 
~URIED TQDAY 
Was Well-Known Business 

Man in This City-Died 
Saturdax _ i~ Stamford, 
Conn. ~ 16 -111 

Funeral servIces for WillIam Nye 
Clark, 85, who died Saturday In 
Stamford, Conn., ,were. held this af
.ternoon from his late home, 126 
Strong street. The Rev . . L. H. Denny, 
pastor of Unitarian Church,. offici
ated. Intermenfl was in Mt. Hope 
CemeterY. The beaters were Law
rence Meulendyke, August Helmbold, 
John Hanselman, George Whitmarsh, 
Leol Bourcy and Arthur Metzger. 

Mr. Clark was for many years 
identified with the business Interests 
of this city. He founded the W. N. 
Clark Canning Company and was at 
the head of this concern' until he 
reti red a few years ago. 

Mr. Clarlt hlld been bUnd and was 
incapacitated by an injury to his hip 
whicli . he suffered in a fall abou a 
year ago. Death was due to acute 
pneumonia. . Mr. lClark was under 
treatment in a sanit.:1rium at Stam
ford at the time of his death. He 
was born in Sandwich, Mass" Janu
ary 1, 1834. He began his busIness 
career with the Southworth Com
pany. a large grocery concern in 
Cleveland. About 1876 he came to 
Rochester and for some time after 
that conducted a grocery business In 
Main street west. Later, in co-oper
ation with his wife, he establfshed a 
small canning factory in Hollenbe{'k 
street, near the site of the present 
Clark factory. This venture devel
oped' into a bUsiness of crqnsiderable 1 
importance. . . 

Until hIs il'\flrmities forced him to 
retire he spent a preat deal of time 
traveling in the interests of hIS con
cern. Since his retil'ement the busi
ness has been conducted under the 
direction of his daughter, Mabel A. 
Clark and Lawrence Meulendyke. 

Mr. Clark Ie.! ves a son, Frank E. 
Clark, of Gowanda, and two dUUSh_1 
tel's, Mrs. Nelson E. Spencer and 
¥a.l;>el A. Clark ot this city. 

I ~ ~ FLOR~CJ.l~ A HEAL. 
~t .( ...... I --
Gradnate from Homee alluc p'~tal 

Dies After Brief Illness. 191 /j 
Florence A. Heal, a graduate ~upte 

from Homeopathic hosp: tal and sister 
Of Jesska S. Heal, superintendent of 
nurses at that institution , died this 
mornins at her home, 507 Plymouth 
av enu e outh, atter an illnoss of only 
a week. 8:1e was prominently known 

. in the nursing fraternity and her 
death comes as a shock to h r man\' 
friend" b this city and the vicinity: 

She leavc~ three In"others, M. Josh
na, Thon:as G. and FrederIc C. 
H eal, and fotlr siste:'s, JesS'i<ca S., 
En;,ilY .r. a.nd Miaa A. Heal and Mrs. 
Jam es J. Withall. 

The funorn. l will be held from St. 
Andrew's Eph::C'opal church. Averlll 
aven u e and AS~Jlnncl stl·eet. Wednes
day aftCl' non at 3.30 o'clock. 
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AUGUST KIMMEL 
~~~ ~YDEATB 
Well -Known in Business 
~n~ Fraternal Circles. 
~ {A. '2 • (q ( tj 
WAS S[UOOL COMMISSIONER 

ltepresen ted l' 0 urlte en<th· rw ard on 

Old :Bo~rd Eight Years--Coal 

Dealer and Contractor; Prominent 

in Masonic Oro.er and Odd Fell~ws 

I~ the death of Au'gust Kimmel last eve
ning Rochester lost one of its oldest coal 
dealers. Masons and Odd Fellows. He 
died at 6 o'clock last evening at his home, 
No. 155 Portland avenue, after an illness 
of three months, at · the age of 75 years. 
Tbe funeral will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon. 4 

Mr. Kimmel was born in Darmstadt, 
Germany, on November 2, 1844, and came 
to America with his parents w hen he was' 
6 year s old. About tiJe time of the Civil 
war, Mr. Kimmel moved to Rochester from 
Buffalo and entered the employ of the 
Beobachter, a German p'rinting offlce, 
which later was absorbed by the Abend
post. He remained with that concern onl} 
a short time and received an appointment 
in the custom house at Charlotte. He re
mained. there twelve years. He Uved 1n 
the old }l'ourteenth ward at that time and 
the voters appreciative of the iuterest that 
he took in educational projects. put him up 
for school commissioner. To this position 
he was elected and he held it for eight 
years. 

Long Fraternal Man. 

In 1871 Mr. Kimmel entered the grocery 
and coal business with his father, John 
Kimmel. A number ot the leading citizens 
of Rochester were his custoI)lers. Mr. KIm
mel later also became a gee'nral contractor. 
He continued in the coal and contracting 
business up to the time of his death. 

Mr. Kimmel had been an Odd Fellow for 
moore than fifty years. He was a charter 
member of Koerner Lodge, and held mem
bership in the Rochester Rebecca Lodge. 
He was one of the oldest members of 
Germania Lbdge, F. and A. M. Other fra
ternities with which he W1lS affiliated arc 
Sa x onia Lodge, AncIent Order of the Harn
gari and the Uniformed ,Patriarchll. He 
was a member of Salem Evangelical 
Church. 

F our years ago Mr. and Mrs. Kimmel 
celebrated their golden wedding anniver
sary. On November 2d last Mr. Kimmel 
was tendered a party in honor of bls 
f'even ty-fifth birthday . • 

Mr. Kimmel leaves, besidell his wife, Mrs. 
Eliza Metzger Kimmel; a daughter, Mrs. 
George Spindler, of this cIty; .leven s~n8; 

oseph Kimmel, of Warsaw; Henry, Au
gust , Frank, W1ll1am, Arthur and Edward 
Kimmel, of Rochester, and fourteen grand-

chlldren . _...-----4 • ..------

A UGtTST K IMMElL. 

Sudden Death~;? ". 
Maurice 1. Murphy 
7i<~~s~k 

It was a d is tinc t s h ock to many 
Roch esterians yes terday afternoon to 
read of th e sudde n dea th of Maurice 
J . Mu rph y of 40 4 P arse lls aven ue, wh o 
'was aSI:;sta n t yard s u peri n tende nt a t 
,the New York Cen t rai l Rai lr oad 
yards. He was thA son of Danie l B. 
a nd Mary Murph y of 6 41 Univel's.l.y 
a:ye~u e. 

Mr. Mu r phy W!:L:J well known 
a mong th~ yo u nger socia) set of 
Roch ester and had been In student 
life active In a th le t ics. H e was q ual'
terbacl< on th e o ld Jj;ast H Igh rout bull 
e leven and played on t h e baseball 

I 
t eam. H e was g rao uated frorh CU I'P U S 

Christi paruch ial I:Ichool In 1897 and 
I from Bradstreet' s PrepaI'atury Sch uol 
I. in 1 901. Afterward he was at Jj;ast 

High School. 
Co mlJ leting hrs sch ool life, h e wetlt ' 

i!lto the B urke, FitzSlmom;, Hone & 
Com pany d l'ygdoods cOI'IJoratloCl of 

,w hich his father was first vice-lJ r esI
d ent, anrl became a director a.nd ad
!v.e I'W,lng writer. He remal'ned w.ith 
t h e ' cOlllpany for nine years and t h en 
we n t to C leveland. Abo u t tlve years 
ago he returned to th is city and tool{ 
up rail road worl< as his field of activ-
ity. 

In 1914. Mr. Murphy was married 
to Muy Slattery. w,ho sUl'vlv I:! "him, 
together with an infant daughter. 

I Mary C. He was a lifelong memher 
of Corpus C I1rl:itl Church. His love of 

I o u tdoor sports} and athletics and his 
geni a l nature made him a hust of 

i 
fr iends. 

Besides his widow ::Lnd child find his 

I parents. he is s u rvived by one broth
er, Vincent Murphy, and four si~ters, 

I Mrs. J oh n Fin u cane, Mrs. James At-
k inson and the Misses C l'ace ann lVJar
garet Murph y. Arr'angements have 
not been made for t h e funeral. 

'~7~n;; ·D:thR";;ii~ , 
v~ . 

Helon Margaret Conway. 
H : len Margaret. youngest daughter 

of Margaret and the late Edward J. I 

Conway, died Monday evening at her I 

home, 371 A u~ustine street. She 
leaves her motIler, one brother, John I 

E. Conway, and three sisters Ma L' tha 
J., Sadie D . and Mrs. Michae'l Reber
ger. 

jM:iss Conway w as well known and 
highly esteemed among the younger 

. teacher s of the public schools of this 
city. She received her early educa
tion in the Cathedral School from 
w hich she gr.:r.duated In June 1902 

,receiv:ng the W. B. Duffy gOld' medai 
for ex cellency. Having decided on a 
teacl), ing care2r , she entered N a zareth 
Academy, from which she graduated 
in .Jun e, 1906, valedictdria n of her 
class. 

She then entered Rochester Train
mg School and graduated with high 
honors. She wal:l appointed to a posi
tIOn in School 36, which she held.. until 
(orced to apply for lea ve of absence 
two years ago, owing to ill health. I 

She was a member of Rochester I 

Teachers' Association, the l"riday I 
Night Club, Nazareth Alumni Associa- I 
tion, and Branch 11 82, L. C. B. A., of 

I the Church of the Sacred H ea.ct. I 

I 
'l'he funeral will be h eld tomorrow 

m'orning at 8:30 o'clock from the I 
home and at 9 o'clock from the I Church of tho ~cred H eart. I 

' ~, s \ HENRY H. DUl5l~~~f" 
ih~\(.·l'a.l to '.faIt P IC e " ~~-morl'Ow 

I 
Aftet'l\oon from Homo. 

Th e fun ra l of Henry H. D ut ch e r I h ' ll w a r ve ter a n. who ell d ~udd nl ; 
, Wednesday a t hi s home, 144 Birr Btree t, 

" III take place l Oo m r row a Ct rno n at 
2 'o'clo k fr om th hous a nd w ill \) 
priva t e. In te rm n t w Ill b m o. c1 
Ri vers id e cem e te r y. 

Mr. Dutt h er was born In Avon A pi'll 
23 , 1 38. He married Ma r y A. Do.l' l'o, , 
of Roch este r , July 4, 1860. i!'or th 
pas t t wen ty- flv Y a r s h h a d Il v d In 
R o hes te r a nd un t il t en y nrs ago, 
whe n he retired. was a stn,tio na ry n 
gl ncer . He was a ve t I'a n oC th Ivi ! 
war , hav ing be n a prl va t In th o 
104th Rog lm nt of Tnfa n t ry. 11 par -
Itl clpatecl in a ll t h e bat t! 's of th at r g- I 
im en t u nt il he was wou nd ed In th o 
battle of Brist ,'ta tl on In Vlrgl nllt. 
H was a m mb"l' f Myr on Ad m s l 
post, G. A. R. 

Mr, Dutcher I av s. hf'slcl 6 Ills wi t. 

I 

fou r so ns, Freel L. D u tcher, Pl" .sl c1 C' nl I 
of t h e Human soci y; har l a . a n'l 

r thur G. Dutcher, attorn ys DC t h ls 
i t y, and William H. Dutch r of Au-

I 

bu r n ; also on sister , Mrs. ICmlly 
D c!( r . of Alexandrln" Np b.; four 
daug-ht rs, Mary A. Dut h r. £l·s. John 
M. olson. of nen s o. -'1 r6. "\'illlam J'I 
I 
Boylnk and Mr.'3. M. Lawr nc \J elsh, 
or Ro h ster. 
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.z ' Long Resident Of ('1lg 
~ Charlotte, Is rfe,Cl 

.~-
Captain ilIiam H. Newcomb died 

Monday at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Hattie E. I{intz, Denise road. On 
the first day of this month Captain 
Newcomb celebrated his 84th birth-

I day. He had the use of all his facul
ties and was a keen read'er of the neWS 
of the day. He was an authority on 
10cnl events of the P?st. He was in 
his usual health until Sunday night, 
when he complained of not feeling 
well. . 

Captain Newcomb was born on what 
Is known as the Greenleaf farm. the 

CAPT. WM. H. NEWCOl\ffi. 

son of Henry and Pnilocha Newcomb. 
His entire life W2S spent in Charlotte. 
It '<1 not take "im long to count the 
houees that composed the pamlet "at 
the mouth of the river" when he was 
a boy. All c': the railroat-s, the blast 
furnace, the churches, the school 
bUildings, the light houses on the 
piers, the piers themselves, the stores 
and the ~tutson street bridge have 
been buil: during his lifetime. As 
Charlotte was not incorporated' until 
1869, the reads furnh::h~d the be1'lt 
paths for the pedestrIanS during the 
first 35 years of his life. No steam
heated school l.ouse awai}ed him in 
hIs boyhood, no fountain of w:lter from 
Which to quench his thirst, but the box 
stove whieh made the I'oom fairly 
comfortable about the rr.iddle of the 
day and the tin cup which was pas1'led 
from pupil to pupil were provIded for 
~e children of his day. . 

At the age of 10 he commenced to 
sail and he followed this occupation 
until he was 50 years old. Among the 
schooners he commanded were the 
Petr~l, Gray E agle, Otonaoec, Dunean 
City and the E. K. Hart. Captain 
Newcomb was an able seaman. Dllr
Ing those years the ports on Lake 
Ontario were bnsy places and thou
sand::! ot f~et of lumber, bushels of 
grain, raIh·oad ties, hop poles and 
other freight were the imports at the 
Port of Genesee every week. 

In hIs early manhood' he was mar
ried t:> Mi'.l'l Nancy Olmsted of Greeee 
'Vho died a few years afterwards. i:~ 
~~61 h married Mics L:zzle Short of 

llarlotte. ",he died 1n 1916. SInce 

then he has marle his home with his 
d'lughter. For more Ulan 40 years 
he lIved at 4] 25 La!<e avenue. 

Captain Newcomb held several pub
I1c offices. He served on the Char
lott board' of trustees in 1831 and g, 
and conti lUously from 18!)5 to 1:>01. 

Desidcs his do.ughter he leaves four 
gra .dchildrcn, William l~ewcomb, S. 
Ivan. M. Ph,1 ~ha and Mah lon Kintz, 
one great-grandchild, a sister, Mrs. 
M. J. Norton, aH of this city. and a 
brot her, G ~ot'ge Newco,.:nb of Greece. 

DEATH OF SISTER M. AUSTIN; OVER ~, 
THIRTY YEARS DIRECTOR OF VOCAl?{f. 

~USIC IN THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOCS 
Sisler M. Austin Glynn of the Sis- years stationed at Bayside, L. .. 1. She 

ters of St. Joseph, died at st. Mary's I received the habit of the Sisters of St. 
Asylum in Main Street .West Oll Sun- Joseph of Nazareth on May 17, 1879, 
day morning at 3.30 o'clock, sur-I at th~ early age of 1S years. Notwith
rounded by the Sisters of the institu- standmg her youth she had already 

I 
tion and fortified by the rites of the I won distinction as a student in St. Jo
church. I s~ph's Academ~, Fl.ushing-,. L. I., par

With the passing of Sister Austin i t~cularlY> excellIng In m~sIeal expres-
there closes a life which more than. S1On. . 
that of any other member of her i . AfLer her " entrance into religion, 
Order had to do with the shaping of I ~Ister ~ustin profited so well by the 
the musical education of the children : mstructIOn of able professors that as a 
of the city parochial schools in charge I teac~er pi vocal an~ instrumental 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph~ For more I mUSIC she had few eqnals. A woman 
t han thirty years the deceased held I of remarkable force of character and 
the position of supervisor of vocal attractive p~rsonality, she dedicated 
music in these schools. and under h er her fine musICal talent to the service 
direction they attained a standard I of . God for more than forty years, 
they have not since surpassed. For USIng her splendid gifts to draw the 
the last ten years she has been in so~ls of the young to a love of higher I 

charge of the boys', sanctuary" choir things. · I 
of !he Immaculate Conception School, Thfl deceased Sister i.s survived by 
whlle her spare time was devoted to ~er mot.her, Mrs. CecelIa Glynn; one I 
the training of the orphan boys' choir SIster, Miss Sabina Glynn, and four l 
and orchestra. brothers, John, Edward, Hugh and 

Army Ser!re8.D.t's Daughter Alphonsus Glynn, all of New York 
• • • to> . ' CIty. The funeral will take place from 

Sister Austm was born In Brooklyn. St. Mary's Boys' Asylum' on Wednes
S~e was the daughter of Sergeant day morning at 9 o'clock. Burial will 
MIchael Glynn, U. S. 'A., for many be made in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery. 

E. DARWIN SMITH, 't; Ilj 
30 YEARS GRAND JURY 

-0 STENOGRAPH l: R, DH:S 
, OSI- ~p./b 

Passrs Away at IDs HoiKe ~AIl1hel'st 
Stl'ect--Had Boon 

Health 8m eral M.on ths. 
ill Falling I 

th.E . Darwin Smith, for more ~han 
lrty years grnnd Jury s te~o;rrapher, I 

i at..achccl to the offh::e of the distric t I 

, a.ttorney, died at his home. 2 Amhers t I 
str~et, last night. He had been in I 

f~lhng health for some months. Be- I 

s:des his wltc, .. Harriet A. Blewfield, I 

Vlhom he marrled:n 1877, h e leaves 
tw o sonp. E. Danvin Smith , jr. , Hf)W 

ard .Ogclen Smith, and two daug h ters 
WinIfred &milh ani Mrs. Carlton F: 
Bown, ~nd one grandson, Carlton F'. 
Bown, Jr. 

Mr. Smith was born in Rochester, 
~P~11 30, 1852, a son of E. Dal'Wlll 

mlth, many years a Supreme court 
j~ldge, and had a lways lived in this 
cIty. Ho was at one time st~nog
r E) pher in the city attorney's office 
but about thirty years ag~ bec'l.m~ : · E. DARWIN S~fiTH . 
grand jrury stenogra pher and had Grana 
served as such !n the old Cou rt hO\Js~ , I Jury Stcno!!Tupher. ' Vho Died 
In the Powers buIlding n.nel n the I __ ~_a_t_ru_ s Home I .'l\st Nltr;ht. 
present. Court hou se. HE' was ra,.nked ; 
as par tlCularly competent. 

t 
Mr . . SmIth was a 32d degree Scot-

1sh Rlte ~lason, and was a momber 
of St. Luke's Episcopal church . I 

! 
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Frederick Odenbaeh. sr .• 40 Gors
line street, dIed · suddenly yesterday 

afternoon in the Manitou Beach Ho
tel. In company with his son. Mathew 
P. 

the botel when stricken with a heart 

elzure, dying .b/fore me~ical. aid 
could reach him. He leaves hlS.Wldow, 
Stella J.; four sons, Fr~61.eTlck J., 
Mathew P., Charles P. and John p .. 
Odenbach; one sister, Mrs. John Sh~Y. 
all of Rochester, and five grandchll· 
.gren.. The funeral will. -be held at 
'!J'30 o'clock Fri~'ay mormng from the 
l~te home and at 10 o'cloclt from !he 
Church of th,.=! Sacred Heart of whlch 
. ;parish he was a member. • 

Frederick Odenbach was born .n 
,the town of Gates on Angust 14, 1852. 
Ee first worked as a molder at the 
Co-operatIve Foundry, and 38 y·ea;rs 
"ago opened a restaurant at Jay and 
'C hilds streets. the commencement of 
a period of almoEt two score years de

l'Vo ted to the restaurant busine£s. 
': In 1889 he errected the Elmheart 
IRotel at Manitou B:ach, and. w~~n 
that property became involved m lltl· 
Ig'l.tion reEulting in its loss by Mr. 
'Oder bad'll he opened a restaurant on 

.rS1ate street, ~n 1901 ·he took over 
lth e management of the Man~tou Ho
ttel wh ich he purchased, and also pUt'- , 

~
'hased a steamer to carry pas-:engers 
etween Charlotte and Manitou Beach. I 

In 1909 Mr. Odenbach and h'8 old-
• es;t son, PredE-rick J. Odenbach, jr., 
lorganized the Odenbach C?mpany an" 
~stablished the Odenbach restauraT?t 
Ion South avenue. In 1913 the Hay. 
'Ward Hotel was opened on Clinton 
kven ue south and about a year ago 
t he Coffee Shoppe was opened by the 
!.company. 

Mr. Odenbach was one of the or-
I ganlzers of the Moerlbach Brewing 
Company find sueeeednd Henry Kon
dolf as its president. In his early lif~ 

Mr. Odenbach was active in Demo
c,'atlc politics, and ran for sheriff 

and memher of Assembi y • He had 
taken no acttv-.l part in pOU.tiC8 in 
Jater .vears. however. 

I Mr. Odenbach's big event each year 
was the ptoneel's' picnic that has been 
held at Manitou Beadh for the Last 
8::,ore years. He always worked an
tIringly to make thlll event a 8llCCe". 

Death of Mrs. Mary Harley, One 
~ / 

: tho ~.;(l; ~§~Jt:~~~.y,C~~::o~~ :~~t'~r~~~~~~: 
on Saturday. December 6 1919 ROCh-1 president for 25 years. 
ester los ' . " , . ' . Mr~. Hurley was widely known fnr 

. as One of Its oldest resIdents. her charitable nature, and her charity 
Born m Peterborou~h, Canada, in not only began at home but extended 
1826, she was married at the age of lsi as far as s.he could reach. It was one 

of her chIef concerns to mlllLster to 
and .crossed Lake Ontario in the the unfortunate at the holiday season. 
steamer Mapleleaf, which in those She frequen~IY remarked that. she 

could npt enJoy her own bountIfully 
days came up the Genesee to Han- supplied plate unless she had done 
ford's Landing, now forgotten, at a something to give the needy ones equal 

point directly opposite the vresent I :-:sS~I:~YS t~~i~~~~s~n a;h~Sno~~~~ 
Kodak Works. One of her weddipg sive wa~ that left even her Intimate 
presen ts, a Durham cow came along friends. I~nora~t of the true extent of 

, her mmlstratlOns. She remembered 
too, and was grazed on land now when Abraham Lincoln came to Roch-
known as "Maplewood" Park, It is of este!, and saw~ him at the old railroad 
interest at th'sl d . tIt th t th statlo~ near. State Street. She was 0. 

I ay 0 re a e a every mdustrlOus woman and reo.l1zed 
milk from this cow, over and above R oosevelt's ideal inasmuch o.s she 
that not used by the family, was sold came of a family of twelve and hf\.d 

thirteen children of her own. Of 
to neighbors for 4 cents a quart. these only five, bowever, reached ma-

Mrs. Hurley remembered the bUild- turity, the eldest being the late Thom-
ing of the "su p i b .'d .. d't as .Jefferson Hurley. George L., Walter 

- s ens on 11 ge an 1 S Scott, Mary G. Tra'y and Franklyn 
subseque~t fall during an April snow I Hurley were the others. There were 
storm, t)'le structure beihg a,bout 1.000 six granddaughters, Mary Adel , Ev -
feet north of the pr sent Driving Park lyn, Lois Tracy, Mrs. Dunn and Mrll. 
Avenue bridge. All th,at part of l-to/ :Il- Frederi k a.nd Mrs. Joseph Tilney oC 
ester 'was then known as MacCro.r:k- New York, and two g'reat-g'randsons, 
en~lle, and its chief industry was the .Joseph and Frederlclt Tilney. 2d. Mrs. 
paper mills, at Lower Falls. Mrs. I Hurley was a cousin of late Lord Rua
Hurley saw the erection of the present sell, Chief Justice of England. '.rho 
C~thedral and was a worshipper t.h<>re funeral wi1J take plRce n Wednesday I 
for naIf a century. Sh; organized the morni~~ from athedral. 

HENRY H. DUTCHER, ~ 
CIVIL WARVETERAN0J 

If ~~TERED oiJf~ 
Henry H. Dutch~r, a. well known re191-

dent of Rochester and a v,eteran ot tho 
Civil War, died suddenly at hIs hom9 at ' 
I#. Birr Street, yesterday afternoon, I 
aged 81 years. He was born in AVon, 
No Y .. April 23, 1838, anfl has lived most 
of hls lJte in this v.cinlty. For tbe past I 
25 years he bas been . a resident of I 
Rochester, being engaged at hiB trade I 
~ a staUonary engineer nntll his re- I 
tir~;meut from active ute at the age of I 
70, in 1008. He served during the Civil 
War as a member ot the 140th lnta.ntry 
and was wounded at Bristo Station, Vt • 
Bie was In bis usua.) good health y6s
terday morning and &fter luncheon 1'0-

t1red to his room tor a nSip. 'l'wo bOUJ18 
later his fa.mlly found him Ufeless. 
~ watJ due to & SUdden a.ttaCk ot 
~t disease. ' 

On .ruJy 4, 1860, Mr. Dutcher mamed I 

~ lb-r:v A.. Darrow ot Rochester, who 
atuVlves him.. Bealdee his Wife ho 
J eaves three daughters, Mra. A. M. Col
son of Geneseo and Mro. W . .r. Boylnlt 
a.nd Mrs. M. Lawrence Welsh of Roch
ester, also tour sons, Charlel:l A., ]l'red 
L. and Arthur G. Dutcher of the law 
finn of Dotcher Brothe:a, PowerfJ 
Bloek. Roeheoter. and W1ll1am 1-]. 
Dut.cher of Auburn, N. Y .. and ODe siB-
1 er, Mrs. Emily Decker ot Alexa.nd.rt&, 
Neb. Mr. Dutcher was a member ot 

-rron Adams Post. G. A. R.. Arrange
l'l!eftt.e tor the funeral haft not :vet been j 
~~~te_~ __ ~~~~~~~ __ 

DEATHS-FUNERALS 

fr; - ~~ . 
"I PHILIP RILE~'r-0" -- - v-Iql(j l 

Father anel Uusin(,RR, s!'Iociate ()f 'Pat., . 
Commissioner Dlcs. 

Philip Ril ey, fathor of William S. 
Riley, commission r of parks, dl ·1 

I 
sudd nly y sterday in General hospital. 
aged 83 years. He was born in Sprlntr 

I street, N w York cIty, June 13, 1835, 
and at the early ago cam to Roche -
t r making th trip by tit Eric canul. 
w hich to k two 'W "I I<H HI) WCll'k d l r 
the New York entra.l rallroa.d for 
thirty-eight years a nd for th la3t 
twenty-sev n yeal-s ha d been aB50 Io.t

d in busin ss with his a011, William S. 
Riley. 

Mr. RHey was a memb r of the 

I 
Rochester Fire department from 1853 
to 1874 and had since b longed to the 
Exempt association. H was a m m
bel' of entral ch urch and of Class 42. 
The seco nd of last October he and his 
wlf , Abigail A. Riley, who ho.s .lust 
pased her 19hty-thlrd blrthdo.y. le 
brated their sixty·s cond w ddlng' o.n
nlver ary. Besides h is wlf o.nd son, 

I 
Mr. Riley 1 a\es four grand hll.ll' n 
and 01 ven great-gro.nclchlldr n. Tile 
funera l will be held from th home +)f 
hIs son , 900 Culvol' 1'0:11, to-morr-ow 
afternoon a t 2 o'clo k. Dudal will IJ • I 
in Ri versid emelory. 
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DEAN OF COAL~~ 
DEALERS DIE~I 

y ~ INJURIES " 
John A. I Van Ingen Suc

cumbs at Homeopathic 
Hospital-Was Prominent 
for YearS'" in Local Busi* 
ness and Church Circles. 

John 1\. Van Ingen, kAown to Roch
ester business men as the "Dean of 
Coal Merchants,'{ died last night at 
the Homeopathic Hospital in his 68th 
year. Mr. Van Ingen was injured in 

JOHN A. VAN INGEN. 

a motor accident on Nbvember 15th 
last and in spite of a gallant fight to 
regain his health the injuries he re
ceived brought .bout his death. 

Few Rochester men had been so 
closely associated with the business 
growth and the commercial life of this 
city during the past 40 years, and few 
men have been as widely respected by 
business associates as Mr. Van Ingen. 
He was born in Rochester in a house 
that stood near the site of old St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church ~on St. Paul 
street. Ris father, the Rev. J. V. Van I 

Ingen, was rector of St. Paul's and at 
the outbreak of the Civil War offered 
his services to the government as an 
army chaplain. His offer was accepted 
and for nearly three years he accom
panIed the federal troops on their 
campaigns, taking his 10-yeal'-0Id son I 
John with him. Few mUitary observ
ers or soldiers had a better opportun .. 
ity to see the War of the Rebellion 
than John A. Van Ingen and tho ~
perience colored his enUre life. 

Returned to Rochester he attended 
the schools of thIs city and when he 
reached maturity he engaged in the 
coal business at the old Field and Ben
jamin trestles on the west si~le of town. 
As he grew older he entered business 
for himself and was fOl' a time a part
ller of C. A. Phillips, building tbe 
foundations of the bU.? iness that noW 
bears the Van Ingell( name. He was 
active in civic ana commercial better
ment work and \',,'1S an ardent worker 
in the Chamber or Commerce. I 

He was a faithful churchman and 
was a vestryman in two Episcopal 
parishes before he joined Christ 
Church during his middle life. Sl10rtly 
aft-er 1880. Mr. Van Ingen was marrieq 
to Mary C. Walker of Rochester, 
whose death took placQ in 1918. 

Mr. Van Ingen was of the more ac
tive type of man; he was cievoted to I 

out-of-door exercise and was a horse 
lover. 'Many Rochesterians remember 
his fur-clad figure in It cutter driving 
a spanking team thtough the city 
streets in the coldest winter. weather, I 

and he was reputed to be an excellent I I judge of horses. With the advent of I 

' automobiles "j:l~ became a motorist apd : 
in spite of his advancing years would 
not surrender his place at the wheel 
to a more youthful drive". 

I 
Surviving the qeceased is li- brother. 

James W. Van Ingen of Rahway, N. 
J .• 'and a sister, Mrs. Albert Wood of 

I this city. I The funeral services will be held at 
Christ Episcopal Church at 3 o'clock 
Ftiday afternoon and interment will I be made at Mt. nope c~metery .. 

BAR ASSOCIATION 
J.£1?, O~ DEATHS 
Tribute to Daniel Holmes 

and P. P. Dickinson. 

OLDEST PRACTITIONER GOES 
d-~.~. 19 1 9 

Mr. Holmes Admitted to Bar (n 1853 
and Had Passed Ninetieth ·Birth
day When He Died - Professional 
Vvork Confined to Offl.'ce Service 

• 
At a ~pecial meeting of the Rochester 

Bar A. 'oclati n l..Jeld ycst rda,:,' noon in 
the q-urt Honse me-modals to Daniel '1'. 
Holmes and l'omeroy P. Dickinson were 
l'ead and accepted. The memorial to Mr. 
BolInes follows: 

Daniel Holm'R dieu at Brockport on 
tile 11th day of, l<'eb ruan' , lUI!). Mr, 
I~oln:e::; ,wus admlttell. to tlle bar In this 
ll~:;tnct I u tile year 1133J. _ t til e time of 
1IlS d eat.lI lJe was, in lengtb of service 
tlle old··t pm ·tHloner of OUr cuuuty. I)'; 
age he wa' tile junior only of uwr b~'otber 

I 
(!IJ,il cy Vall Yoorllis. Ili' lirc ' pann ed the 
greatest clla nges the world bas known . 

I 11e Wils boru ou Septewl;-'r 11tb, IS::! . 

I 
in the town (If West 1iI00mtlehl. ills boy
hood was spent in tile IHtl e ('oluny or New 
Englander::! fOfmed at .\'llel1's Hill, an 
Olllano 'ounty community famou s for its 
culture from early da~'s, t ilis death ~e 
llud rea '11 (J tlle unusual a:;;e of !)O years 
nn u 5 montl! ·. His falhe l' wus It piolleer 
of the (jeue ' ec co'uutry, 1Iis mother u de· 
Ii(' II da ut of iassuchusetLs piOlJef'l'R, Few 
YUUlJg wen of l~is day hall. the eUl1catlonal 
«rl\-uDtlJg-es wili'll cume to hiw. lIe was 
~raduated from Yale In 1 18. anu then 
M'L J himself for the bar. Aner a short 
t£>rm devoted to te,lcblng at Canandaigua 
and Is wb l'e IH~ cllosc .llrockport for h:.:; 
home, wber' .\Je opened llis Juw office in 
1 H, and vel' slnc resiclec1. H(~ con
tlDl!cd ilit! practice uotll faillnl; health in
terfered -but a few yea l'::! ago. 

j ' 

HIli llrofesslolJlIl worK WUt! couthtH to 
Ill e couuh'dlng ot 'IJi!l clienta and o1!l.ce 
I;~rvi'e in the eonduct of tbelr atralrw. He 
d,u 1Iot eogage In court contests. He waa 
of tile quiet order. lIe loved 'book. Mid 
Dot Ja \\: book:; alone, and becllJIle :J. scholar 
of attalDment and an autilorIty on ~ his
tory of event, His Hte and mind were 
enrlchcu by extensIve travels during w1l1eb 
In cOUl pa,nionsl1ip with lIr!!. Holmes he 
"i'ited all quart r8 of the earth. His 'wife 
was :\1ary .Tau'.? Hawes. At bome his days 
were rE>Jigiously devoted to .\JiM office, where 
bis neighbors found blm. Form bis early 
days to the end he was the devoLed pro
moter of good education, .H'or sIxty-four 
year~ b'el serw'u actiyeJy but modestly in 
the labor of building up and maintaining 
in turn the Brockport C{)llegtate Institnt~ 
a,nd its successor, the Normal Scbool at 
that villa.ge, 

1\11'. Holmes was not attracted to service 
jnpnblic office, but did not refuse to serve 
n. jnstice of tll'e peace and "i11age clerk to 
which years ago h e was called. 

By the l()Ss of bis wife eleven years 
since be was left to end bis days alone, 
for lie leaves no descendants. But he does 
lea,e us the record of an unblemisbed ca
reer in a long life of loyal service and de
yution to bis fellows in good works. And 
an this, he diu with unfailing sympathy 
and good cheer. In his prnctice he brought 
'honor to his profession. He was delighted 
to aid in solving the law students' prob
lems. His juniors in .\Jis town for three 
generatiuns became indebted to bim on 
Lhat score. His ample library was always 
free to all his townsme.. If he him elf 
enjoyed the best the world c~uld offer him, 
lie gave back the best a man could give. 

Per onally, he must 'have been unknown 
to many of the younger men of this body, 
but ill his death our county bar acknowl
edges its debt to this faithful memiler. 
'.rllose who were privileged to know the 
man "'ill cherish the memory of Daniel 
Holmes, 

Former Supreme !Court Justice George 
A. Benton, who acted as chairman of 
the meeting, was formerty associated 
with Mr. Dickinson in the 'Practice of 
law and paid a tribute to his fonncr 
partner. He said he wished to bear wit
ness to t.he truth ·and aptness of the writ
tell expres ion of the Memorial Commit-
tee. I 

The Dickinson memorial was prepared 
by a. committee con~isting of Richard Ii]. 
White, George E. Warner, James J\I. E. 
O'Grady, Philetus Chambf>rlain :l.1ld Will
iam T. Plumb, and ilie Holmes memorial 
by a committee consisting of Goorge P. 
Decker, Fletcher C. Peck, GeoN!'e B. 
Thomas, Willis A. lIfatson and Georgt> 
D. Burns. 

• 

/ 

~ Daily~e h Roll. 7, 
. t~' ./~ / 

T. T. Da s, Civil 
W aT Veteran, Dies 

At Daughter's Home 
'.r. T. Davis died ye t.erday at the 

residence of his daughter, Mrs. Willis 
K. GilleLte, 84 Adams street, aged 93 
years. 

Re was a veteran of the Civil War. 
He enlisted in a Michigan regiment 
and sorved throughout the war. He 
was a prisoner for 18 months in An
dersonville and Libby prisons and 
when released was terribly emaciated. 
He was born in El ba, Genesee County, 
and Jived most of his life in LeRoY· 
His father was a pioneer of that coun
try in t.he first decade of the last cen
tury. Mr. Davis was born on the farm 
February 25, 1826. He was in posses
sion of his faculties until his death 

Surviving are his widow, I4' 
Davis; two dallghtel's, Mrs. W. ~ 
lette and Mrs. Elmer Tan Gel 
this city, and .nne son, Clar 
Du.viR of LeRoy. 
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o~~TBS-PUNBIW;I 
• GEORGE E. M'lAlUlHElM. 
~.(O --I III 
er or Business S t.afy Y. M. 

C. A., Dies in Baltimore. 

Mrs. George E. M. Wareheim, 60 r 

years old, mother of Harry P. Wal'e
heim, business sectetary of the Roch
ester Young Men"s Christian' associa.
tion, died in Baltimore Saturd.&y, Be-
sides the Rochester man her nearest 
relatives are her h1!sband and two 
dau~hters, The burial took plaee in 
WOOdlawn cemetery, Baltimore, to
day. 

Mrs, Wareheim was stricken last 
November when her, son was manag
ing Baltimore's campaign for the 
United War ,Work fund. Secretary 
Wareheim was enabled to be at his 
mother's bedside during a part of her 
illness. 

lIER'BERT TWIST. 

Spanish War Veteran's FWleral WIll i 
Be Held from Sister's Home. 

Herbert TWist, Spanish war vetel'3.n, 
expert ind90r baseball and pool and 
billiard player, died Friday at his home 
in Akron, O. The body has been 
brought here and taken to the home 
of his sister, 828 South Goodman street, 
where the funeral will be held. 

After service in the' Spanish war, 
Twist returned to Rochester. He was 
a member of the Old Guard and at one 
time 'belonged to the Naval division. 
He moved to Akron about two yean 
ago. 

• 
FJERA.k OF ~~t. COLEMAN! ~ 
Daugh~el' ol It v. and·!!~i". 

McGhee, Will Be Buried To-daY. 

A brief f1llleral service was held l'estel'
day afternoon at the home, No. 87 South 
Pine avenue, Albany, where Mrs. Sidney 
a, tG>leman died on Monday. Mrs. 

. Coleman formerly was Miss Marion L. 
..! McGhee: and wa~ the d'augllter of Rev. 

and Mrl)o E. B. McGhee, of Roc:hestel'. 
Her death r esulted from pneumonia fol
lowing'influenv.a. Rev. Leigh Diefendorf, 
of Calvary Methodist Chutcb, officiated 
ut the 8erY~e. 

Mrs. {).aleman was a gradu.;lte of iSYT'a
C'Use University College of Fine Arts, 
in the class of 1009, and of the Boston 
Conserv'3.tory of Music. She taught mus
ic in Tilton IScminM"Y, iN. H., and .in 
Chelsea, Mass. She was a leader in 
musi.cal circles and active in the weial 
life Off Albany. Sthe was a.n active m-em
ber of Oalvary )fethodist Church, that 
city? IShe was a member of Ithe Pine 
Hills Fornightly CJ.y1b and of the Mon
day ['iusical Cl'\11o. 

Mrs. Coleman leaves lier husband; 
two children, Bluth, ag,eel 4 ;years, and 
James Robert C.oleman, albout 1 year 
old; her parents, Rev. and Mrs. E, B. 
McGbee, of Rochester; three brothers, 
Lieutenant James E. McGhee, who i.e 
in France; Prtvate Donald S. 'McGhee, 
of [i'ort Sherida:1, Ill.; and Paul A. Mc
Ghee, recently ,diScharged from. the 
·ttftjent Anny Trainintg Corpg at the 

University of ROchester; two sisters, 
MiH~ A. Stl'aith MaGhee, of 'Rochester, 
an d Mrs. Floyd E: Allen, of Buffa'lo. 

Funeral serric!es 1ri1l !be hefo thi. 
afternoon lit 3:80 o·cJ~. at Memorial 
Presbyterian Churdl, in lsellona, where 
the burial will teke place. Mr. J'){cGhee 
formerly was miD.Js~ Qt j;hat Churcll. . 

'~---,-------:----,.-.------

De.ath Rem6ves' Two M embers of Old 
Rochester Family within One Week; 

~~i~yJf#L ~~~f~~!~~ 
k th h b I id in Englewood, N. J . . Some time after 

wee e hand of de.at ' h~s een a . his death, Mrs. Rochester went to live 
on the Rochester family, descendan.ts with her daughter in Washington. Be
of Colonel Nathaniel Roche9ter. .n- sides her daughter she leaves a num

'nouncement was made yes~erday that bel' of relatives in New York. The fu-
M L ' .A th B 'Roch neral and burial will take place at I rs. OUlsa ga a amman - Encrlewood N J 
elSter , widow of Roswell Hart Roch- <> ,.. 

ester, had died yesterday in Was:t:ti~g- Son of Henry E. Rochester. 
ton, D. C., w~ere ~rye had been hVlllg I Mr. Rochester was a son of the late 
fo: some years wIth he~. daughter, Henr y E, Rochestel' and a grandson 
MISS ,Anna Rochester, .who 19 connect- of Colonel Nathaniel Rochester, 
ed wIth one of ,the- Umted States Gov- founder of the city. He was a brother 
ernment departments. I , of Mrs Clinton Rogers of 127 Spring 

Mrs. Rochester formerly was MISS St t' 
L?uisa Agatha Bamman. of New York ;;~o'mas Barnes Cuming, who met 
CIty, where she W/l>S marrie,d to , Ros- death in the South Byron wreck on 
well Hart, R~chester soon after ~e the New Yorl{ Central Railroad earll
weht to lIve m the metropo,lis. r. Sunday morning was a great-grand
Rochester waS one of the fouhde~s of ~on of Colonel Rochester and a neph-
the Western Union 'Jlelegrap om,- ew of Roswell Hart Rochester. 
pany, when that concern ~as l~a~~e~ Another member of the Rochester 
in the old ~eynolds Arcade. a famil who was taken by death re
time he was assistant treasurer o~ th~ celJtl; was Nathaniel N. Rochester, 
compaily. He r emoved to New tO~ ldlled in the Argonne Forest, France, 
City when the headqu.arters w~red a th while serving wi th the American 
en there, and at the bme of hIS ea 
was treasurer of the company. He 

dh~ries P. Burritt, I-:Iead of / 
Delivery Depal'tll1ent, Dies 
After Long Service at 
LpcalO~~.~./~ 

T~.·.. - - /0 19 
(,'harlcq J ', DUI' I 'l iL ur ~li~1 1 !:11 ' l~1 

sLl'c()t, J'O J' (' I);H1 1 01' t h., II" J]I','1', ,; .. ;" 11'(. 

mont of Lbo J ~ (j('l1 l:li-J((.,l' PI), LOii' II·C. kli Id 
thls mO l'niH!;, t\ ( 1 (J O'r] oelc Ul\ WU~ 

, I 

ORA RTllGH V . RUBlU'J"''. 
rLlJPoil1locl a ('al'l'Jtll' ilt t il e pOfllofflc4 
in 1 89 0 nod 11: ~ n l'onwl' ltn.I l! O l'C ~rc1 I 

for nfftcff'tl('~ In tho pOl' l a l . C)'VIC , . 

Hc WflS :;3 )'cnn: (lId and Wllo:1 a })roflll'J ' 
ot H, 1>. 1JlIl'rilt , 111 1.' jO\",I0.I·. 

I 

II " . 
~ y:.~ ~~I~ ~-c~~.d' • t-1 
Miss Rose Larwood Was 

I ~ Teacher At School 29 
~. - 'l I Miss Rose ~wo:d7age 46 years, 

daughter at the late Josep Larwood 
of Albion, died or lobar pneumonIa 
Saturday at the Hahnemann Hospi
tal. For 10 years past she has been 
a member 6f the faculty of the Roch
ester public schools and for several 
yearll was an instructor in School 29. 

She became ill with the Influenza 
one week ago. The body was taken 
to Albion Saturday to the farm home 
of her brother, John J. Larwood, 
where the funcrai service was held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. 
Godfrey Chobot pastor of the Pres
byterian church officiating. Inter-

I ment was in Mt. Albion Cemetery. Be
sides her mother, Mrs. Emma Lar
wood, she leaves two sisters, Mrs. 

I !~~h~iS~' I:' ~. °ia~:~~~rr:i i~~~!~~ 
also five brothers, John J., T. EdWin, 
and Andrew Larwood of Albion; Bert 
Larwood of Cleveland, OhIo, and Al-

I fred Larwood of Buffalo. 
Miss Lal'wood was a graduate of 

Rochester high school, Rochester 
1'eo.chers' Training Class and took up 
special W'orl{ as an instructor In a 
Chicago, Ill., training school. For sev
eral years she was secretary of a 
teach ers a ~sociation in Rochester and 
took an active part in 'organization 
work. 
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PRESIDENT OF 
FEDERA liON OF 
;J9!!S CLUBS 

Mrs. Van Hoesen was a member of 
Central Pres)::>yterian Church, :whet'e 
she was president ot the Mothers ot 
the Temple for several years. She was 
also president of Class 24 Sind super
intendent of the primary department. 
She was also a member of Kinnard 
Chapter ()f the Y. W. C. A." and of the 
Board of Managers ot the Convales
cent Home at Churchville, and was ' 
treasurer of Pershing War Relief 
Circle. -

Sudden Death of Mrs. Frank -
P. Van Hoesen, Active in 
Civic and Suffrage Af
fairs-Home on .Oxford " ~ M...Oj{W~RY R~CORLf9' / f 

#~rank~'~!e8eD' Street·1 ~. ).£J -tfy 
Mrs. Addine Miller Van Hoesen, 

active in women's organizations in 
Rochester, especially active in civic 
and suffrage work, died suddenly yes
terday morning at the home at 340 
Oxford street. 

She leaves her husband, Frank P. 
Van Hoesen; two sons, Miller P. and 
Frank C. now with the A. E. F. in 

MRS. FRANK P. VAN BOESEN. 

I France; five sisters, Mrs. Wesley 
I Wheeler, Mrs. L. K. Miller, Mrs. D. 

P. Moore and Mrs. Amelia Acker of 
this City, and Mrs. W. L. Curtin of 
Brooklyn; one brother, Francis C. 
M1lIer of San Francisco, Cal., and two 
grandchildren. The funeral will be 
held at 2 o 'clock on Wednesday after
noon. 

Mrs. Va.n Hoesen was born at 
Phoenix, N. Y., and was the daughter 
of James and Mary MUler. She was 
married to Mr. Van Hoesen in 1887. 

She was president of the Rochester 
Federation of Women's Clubs for the 
past year and had held offices in that 
organization for about 10 years. She 
was a member of the Public Health 
ASSOCiation, and a member of the pub
lic health committee of the State Fed
eration of Women's Clubs. 

As chairman for :Monroe County of 
the women's committee tor the Third 
and Foul'ih Liberty Loan campaigns 
~s. Van Hoesen WorltCd untiringly: 
teee Was a member of the first commtt_ 
t in Rochester on s&lecttng pictures 
o be placed in public schools. 

The funeral of Mrs. Frank P. Van Hoe
,en, who died suddenly Sunday, will be 
(rom the home at 304 Oxford Street to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Van Hoesen's death came as a great 
surpriSe to her many friends and acquain
tances as she apparently was in excellent 
health almost up to the last moment. Only 
last Friday she presided over Ii meeting of 
the City Federation of Women's Clubs, of 
which she was president, in Powers Hotel, 
displaying vigor and enthusiasm that was 
unusual even for her. She had been a 
member of the Woman's Educational and 
Industrial Union since its organiza.tion and 
was for years a member of its Edu.cational 
Committee. She was active in nellrly all 
the organiza tions of the city in which wom
en are interested and during the last two 
Liberty Loan drives she was chairman of 
the Woman's Division and was chairman of 
lhe Woman's Division of the War Savings 
Stamps ~mpaign. She worked hard in 
connection with the old Public Health As
sociation, of which she was a :p1ember, and 
waR instrumental in establishing the new 
Girh' Home of Rochester recently opened 
in Driving Park Avenue. Since young 
womanhood IIhe had been a member of 
Central Presbyterian Church, was superin
tendent of its Sunday School and was 
president of its largest woman's Bible 
(.:lass. She was born in Phoenix, N. Y., 
but came to Rochester as a girl and had 
lived here since. 

Fun~ra) of Jacob Gloor. 
Tbe funeral of Jacob Gloor, a Civil War 

veteran, hE'ld Friday afternoon from the 
homl" of hig- son, William Gloor, at 25 
Chamberlain Street, was attcnd~'d by many 
old resi~ents. A lar·ge '!'lumber of them ac
companied the body to Webster, where bur
ial was in the Rural Cemetery. 

Mr. Gloor was born in Berne, Switzer
la.nd, and spent the greater part of his 
early life with relatives in different parts 
of France. His parents, who dIed when 
he was an infant, were of French-Swis'J 
descent. When 21 years old he came to 

merica, and when the Civil War broke out 
enlisted for three years tn Company 1. 

6th U. S. Cavalry. September 18, 1862, he 
lI'as wounded and after being in the hos-

t pitnlfor several months he was appointed 
body guard to General Charles M. Profort, 
in which capacity he served the rest of bis 
three years. October 25, 1864, he again en
listed, this time in Company A, 33d New 
Jerlley Guard. After being 1n several bat-

I tIes he was wounded again and taken to 
the General Pavilion Hospif"al. As he re
covered he waa made wardmastcr of the 
hospital and served as such until the end 
of the war. 

S(:ptember 12, 1865, 1<fr. Gloor married 
Mis/! Anna HUbold of Nc-«r York City, who 
dIed ih 1875. l~ril 4, 1877, he married Miss 
Barbara St~len .of Rodhester, who died in 
1892. It • , /I 

--.----.... ~t_~ r 
Daily Death AWI~Jr":'1 

Funeral services for Jacob Schmitt, 
Civil , Val' veteran who died Monday 
morning at his home at 24 KondoIt 
street, aged 81 years, will be held at 
o'clock tomorrow morning from the 
home and at 8 :30 o'clock from Holy 

JACOB scmuTl'. 
Family Church. He leaves his wife, 
Caroline Schmitt; five sons, George, 
Franl{, Jacob and Fred of; Rochester, 
and William of Buffalo; one daughter, 
Mrs. John Bauel'schmidt, 16 grand
children a.nd five great grandchildren, 
two sisters and one brother. 

Mr. Schmitt came to this country 
ft'om Alsa ce-Lorraine in early child
hood, and settled in Rochester. He 
enlisted on April 18, 1861, as a pri
vate in Company F, 14th New York 
Infantry, and was discharged on June 
6, 1864. He joined F. E. Pierce Post, 
GI A. R., in March, 1897. He was a 
member of St. Francis Society. 

The following members of Pierce 
Post will act as bearers tomorrow: 
Comrades Voght, Young, Klem, Hens
ler, Hill and Kellhammer. 

____________________ ~ __ ~__. r 

D~THS-FUNERALS < 
~()$IOR~ M: ~CONNOR. /~ 

- //p 
NurSe in Charge or Nurscs' Diroot,9\'Y, 

General Hospital, 20 Yea,rs, Dies. 
Ora M. O'Connor, who for upwards 

of twenty years had becn in charge 
of the Nurses' directory at General 
hospita l , di e d yesterday at her home, 
1,107 St. Paul street. 

A g lowing' tribute was paid her at 
the hospital, where it was stated she 
was a favor;te with the doctors amI 
nurses for h e r paintaking and efficient 
'busin ss m e thods, and as an example 
of her self-sacrificing nature they re
late how, during the recent influenza 

pidemic. although she was a semi
invalid, she stayed at the phone all 
day and during Part of the night, 

a lling nurses and assigning them to 
the cases where they were most ur
gently needed. 

Miss O'Connor had no near rela
tives in this country. The body was 
taken to 73 Scio street and the fun
eral will be held from "t 
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Jr\.COB GLOOR. 
the son, and burial was at Webster 
CemeterY. 

Mr. Gloor was born at Berne, Swit
zer1and. During the Civil War he Wail 
a, despatcher. For several years of 
late he has l1ved at the ~oh1iers' Hom.o, 
Va. He leaves two sons, '\>ViUia m :lud 
Charles Gloor, and one daughter, Min. 
nie Gloor of AU1st~rdam, N . Y . 

t:;' ;" Td.t¥w; '/ '/ 
'7"l~~~th Roll .. 

Death Of David Martin, 

I 
Former Rush Supervisor 

David .farlin, life long )'esident of 
the town of Rush. died yesterday at 

I his home at vVest Hush, aged 76 
years. Mr. Martin was active iI} l)oli-

I tical affairs of his town, where he was 
10 times elected supervisor on the 
Democratic ticket. lie was for a time 
chairman of the Democratic town 
committee of H.ush, and frequently 
attended connt.y conventions as a dele
gate. In 1 S!)5 he 'wn.. a delegat.e to 

'the statu convention or his party. ' 
He leaves two sons, John D. and 

Clinton D. Martin; one daughter, 
Grace .lVI. Martin, Who was last year 
Democratic nominee for Assemhly ' in I 
her distrIct; one &iilter, Emma 0. : 
Martin, and one brother', Frank E, 
Martin. The late John \V. Martill, for 
ma.ny years a ",e11-ltno",n merchant of 
H.ochester, was a brotlH)l'. 

The funeral will take place from the 
home "'l'(lncsdaY afternoon a.t 2 
o'clock. Burial ,,-ill be in I'in0 Hill 
CemetCl'Y. 

DEATH COMES TO . · 
1l!~~KA TH/~RINE I 
~J~~~!ONj 

Follo'ws Nervous Breakdown t 
Due to Months of Red ! 
Cross Work Among Sick l 
Soldiers-Two Sons in D. 
S. Military Service. 11 

Katherine .,Robinson Cohgdon died 
at the family home, !i4 Faraday street, 
last evening at 8:30 o'clock. 

Following months of personal work 
among the sick soldiers and sailors, 
she was appointed miiltary field a.ide 
for the Local Chapter of the Ameri~ 
can Red Cross and was also made 
chairman of the hospital committee 
of Irondequoit Chapter of the Daugh~ 
tel's of the American .Revolution. 'In 
those capacities she had charge of the 
work of both organizations among the 
servi~e men in the city hospitals as 
well as in the Military Bas~ Hospital 
at Charlotte. Until she SUffered a 
nervous breakdown in November last, 
every service man who at any time 
had been a patient in any of these 
institutions had been p~rsona11y vis~ 
ited by her, and, under her dlrection, 
had been provided with such fruits, 
jellies, ice cream and other delicacies 
as they were allowed to have. . 

Separated from her own boys, who 
were away in the service, she gave 
her mother's love to the suffering ones 
here, cheering them in thei!' illness 
and giving them what possible comfort 
she could as they were passing on I 
into tho greater life. She will be 
gl'atefully remembered by those WhO , 
recovered and tho relatives and 
friends of those who died can but feel 
that their burden was in some degree 
lightened by her care and thQughtful-
11ess. 

Her illness and subsequent death 1s 
directly attributaJ Ie to the work that 
she has so well done and she can and 
will be remembered as one of those 
who have made the great sacrifice. 

She leaves. her husband, George :m. 
Congdon; two sons, Lyman A. Cong
don, a sergeant with the U. S. Army \ 
Ambulance Service now with the I 
American Army of Occupation in Ger
many, and George E. Congdon, Jr., a 
~unner's mate in the U. S. Navy; also I 
two daughters, Mrs. George B. ThU111-1 
mel of Omaha, Neb., whose husband Is 
a lieutenant in the Flying . Dlvision of I 
the Military Aeronautical Service, and I 
Mrs. Henry D. Denison of Syracuse. 

Private prayers will be saW at the 
home, 44 Faraday street, at 4 o'clock I 
tomorrow afternoon find burial will be 
from the Church or the Epiphany at I 
Trumansburg on Sunday morning. . 

__ 71 
WELL KNOWN IN BUSINESS ' 
William J Ward Also Was Activ( 

~ Churllh 

~,q-~-

WILLIAM J. WARD. 

\ Wililam J. Wurt1, or ~o. 84 ~Iouroe uve
nue, a well known lumibermun or tIll!; clly, 
died on Thurstl,ay c\'eulng, Januury 9th, 
in the General Hospital. ~Ir. 'Yard crulIle 
to Rochester from Nortll Tonllwanda a few 
yearl! ago, and from that timo hall been 
actlvely a soselated wlt ll 011 clr1c, 'Plltrl
at!c and phllanthropic movements iu tbe 
city. ' 

Mr. Ward conducred offie 8 1,0 the I'ow
ers bulldlng Ilnd wus well known in busl· 
ness circles. He ~VIlB Il llb\!rnl cl)Jltr1lbutor 
to the vlll'Lus drh'et! thut W 1'0 launohed In 
the city, besides giving his Urn III aHslst
lng tile work. ilo WIlS n member .f t.he 
Catholic Qhurch of t.b~ Bloss tl 'ucrnment, 
~lInd was conn ct a wllh nil t.lIe ('hur 'b 
activities aud .the various mc>n '8 80 'leUes. 
IJ,e WIlS a member ot tbe North 'fonnwlluUa 
Branch or tbo O. M. II A. 

ilo leaves lJis moilier, MI1i. All co Wltrd; 
two slsters, Mrs. burl 9 Unll anli Mrs. 
G'L'<>rgo Velia, or North 'l'OD(l.Wllodn, IlDU n 
brother, James Ward, or ]juttu)(). Tbo 
body was removed to tbe lJome oC hlli bili

ter, Mrs. Georgo Ycllil., In Nortb ')'ona' 
wanda, Ilnd the :funeral servleCfl w 'ro h 111 
on Monday, January l:.HJl, from -the 'hurch 
or the .A..sC'Cllslon, in North Tonawanull. 

DEATH OF MltHAEL KIRBY 
Served in Navy in Civil War, Ran 

Eleva.1fr at Polico Headquarters. 
Michael Kirby, who was IL III m'!> rs 01 

tbe navy in tho lvU wllr, iliod in the 
Soldlcr~' ~ Sa.llur::t Homo In Bath ou 
January 14th, and was burled on l~ rlllllY 
with mlUtury hOOW1l. Mr. h..lrby for a 
long timo hud been a resldeot ()r ltocllclrt r 
u'!> t.o sl;( yerdS ago, when he was slrlckcm 
~1lh llara.ly&tI, takcn to tile 't. Mary'll 

'llo~Il.AI sDd Own to lilo oldl re' and 
Sailors' aame. Somo years ago It. Kiti\,y 
ran the ei~\'ntor at tho poll e I:1laUon. II c 
was a mcm1bC1' of tho IE. G. Murt;/ooll Post, 
G. 1:... n. li o leaves two daughters, one In 
CalUornill., ll1ld another 10 il.lull'alo. 
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POMcROYP. DICKINSON 
CLAiM i:D BY DEATH 

City'S Most Wid ely 

Lawyer~7" 

POME1tOY P. DICKINSON. 

Pomeroy P. Dickinson, a well-known 
lawy~l' of tills city, died early yesterday 
mOrnlDg at the home of his daughter, 
M"rs. Carroll Taylor, No. 130 Trafalgar 
street, aged 67 years. . 

Mr. Dickinson was born .'eptember !) 
18.')2. in the {lId Dickinson h{lll1estehd i~ 
Il'Ondequoit, wbich bad been in the fam
ily for more than 100 years. He was the 
son of Alfred L. Dickinson and ~lartba 
Anderson Dickinson. 

ACter uttendiu~ the dl6trict school, Mr. 
Dir.;kinl'oD. attended De Graff's Military 
School in Rochester, where be prepllred for 
Yale. Later he went to live with his uncle:. ' 
Pomeroy P. Dickinson, tbe builder of the 
bridge acr()S ,~ the Hudson river at Pou'>'h
keep~ie. Wbile with his uncle be decidecl 
to enter Columbia College, from whose law 
iSchool he I,as sr1'aduated in 187;:;. 

neturnlng to nochester be entered the 
law office of John Va'll Vooris ,w!:iere he 
rellUl.ined for a ~r. He formed Ii part
nerShip with George A. Den ton, wbo re
cently retired from the Supreme Courl 
bench. Tbe otIke of the partnership was 
at '0. 67 R-eynolds AJI\:?ade, and after tbe 
lI'itbdraIVl.Il ot ~fr. Benton, :\lr. Djcki~i'OU 
OCl'opied the office for tbirty-six rears. He 
Wa.~ a lifelong lleptlbllcan aod was the 01'
gani7.cr 01' the Lincoln Clulb tbr> first 10.1'I"'e 
·P..epulJlican organization in' noch. ter. In 
18&3 he was allpoint<!d ('xclse 'ollmb'''ioner 
'by Mayor Cornelius R. Par:ions. U;-beld 
thi'; posi t ion until 189J, IlJnd a;,rain frOID 
l80Ci ur:til 1807, wben the ex('be commi~
sion was legL.-;laterl out or exl !' ten"e by Ib e 
iltate Raines law. He s~rved on tb e Board 
of Education in 1 80. • 

'Mr. Dickinson ilgu1'ed prominentLy in pub
l!.c Ute and 'VI'<lEl well kn O'wn as a lJumor-
1st and ~ntertalner. He was an extenslve 
trayelet and a great lovel' ot,natlJ re. H e 
was a member ot C]euese e Fa)ls Lt.dge and 
of Dnma&f.'us Ternlpl e . He leave!! bl l'! wife, 
}fr~. J<;mma ~far .. h iJlckin son; one da ugb 
t~r, '.Mrli. Carroll Taylor, and a l)) otllpr, 
Cburle~ Dickinson. 

MEMBER OF OLD 
F(),,~AI"ILY _IS DEAD 

Pomeroy P. Dickinson Passed Away 
This M,roinz at Home of 

I His DaUgint r,' 
c/ /JA.-L/, ~t.L- - { Q I 

p.omeroy P. Dic insort, lawyer, 
lraveler and humorist, dred to-day at 
the hom e of his daughter, Mrs. Carroll 
H. Taylor, 130 Trafalgar street, aged 
67 years. He leaves hiS wife, Emma 
Ma.rsh Dickinson, his daughter, Mrs. 
Taylor and one brother Charles A. 
Dickinson. 

:Vlr. Dickinson came of a family 
prominent in Rochester and Monroe 
co unty for' more than a century. His 
grandfathei-, Pomeroy R. Dickinson, 
came · to Monroe co'unty in 1805, ·driv-

\ 

jng a h orse and wagon from Amherst, 
Mass., and took up lands in the town 

1
0f Irondequoit, now in the Twenty
se,cond ward, Ro:chester, wl1ich have 
since been in the possession of the 
family. 

Mr. Dickinson was born Seprtem ber 
29, 1852, in the old homestead in 
the northeastern section of t.he city, in 
Dickinso.n street, so named after the 
family, neal' Portland avenue and 
Norton street and known as the 
"Dickinson Tract." His father was 
Alfred L . Dickinson and his mother, 
Martha Anderson Dickinson, daughtel' 
of Hixson Andersdn, a lso a pioneer in 
Western New York and a soldier ,in 
the Revolutionary war. 

After attending the district schools, 
MI'. Dickinson · attended the celebrat
ed D eGraff Milit~ry school where he 
prepared for Ya le, but, going to live 
with his uncle, Pomeroy P. Dickinson, 
in New York city who b .. lilt the great 
bridge ' across the Hudson at Pough
k eepsie, he decided to attend Colum
bia University instead and was grad
uated from its law school in 1875 . 

. Returning to Rochester he took up 
:the practice of law with George A, 
Benton, ""'ho recently retired from the 

1

8UPl'eme court 'bench. lie proveCl to ' 
be an ab le lawyer a.nd won much suc
CI:'SS in his chosen calling. He figured 
prominently in pu'ulic life in othet' 
\\'ays a lso, and was in his younger 
ciays a platform humorist and enter
t ::.: iner of a'h-ility. He was the organ
izer of the old-time f a mous Lincoln 
club and was a member of the vari
ous Masonic bodies a nd the Mystic 
Shrine. 

Mt,. Dickinson was a lifelong and 
consistent republican, whose services 
some years ago were 111uch in demand 
a ::: a campaign orator. H e was re
warded in 1885 by lVlayor Cornelius R. 
Parsons ",nit]l an appointment a:; one 
of the thrc commissioners who had 

1

:i1ll'iSdi Clion over 10 'a l liql\Ol' lief'n~e 
matt I"S until th c sta.tC' tool( OYE'\' eo n
tl"Ol. He held the ;1lace of excise com
mission l' until 1891 , \V h n ,Villiu11l 
'arroll, an amiable demo crat, as much 

to his own surprise any anybody's, 
defeated Mayor Parsons after the lat
·ter had held the office fourteen years, 
and Carroll nam e d other commission
ers. 1n 1895, the city governme nt 
havin.; been red em d by the repu l1 -
liCLLllS, Mr. Dickinson was reappointed 
to the excise commissio n by Actin g 
Mayor Merton R L wis and h e h eld 
the officc until \th(O commiHsion ';; <I.S 

legis lated out of C'xist!'nce' h y the' sta ((0 

Raines law in 1897. Dul"ing the lllos l 
o( the yeu ,"s of his incumbC'l1cy hr~ 

was the c hau'man It tbe board of ex .. 
e ise. com rniRsioner:;. HE' traveled 
widely and visited llParly all tlTe Eu
ropean "countries and. had done news
paper - work in m q, ny different parts 
of the world, He was a lover of na
ture and of the great outdoors, 11 

great pedestrian, and a wholesome, 
lovab le companion. 

While Mr. Dickinson has been in ill 
health for some years, it was not until 
last week that he took to his bed and 
the announcement of his death to-day 
came as a shock to his many , old 
friends ' and associates. The funeral 
will Ibe private. 

- .1~ . v'~ql' 
S.les MaTlager as /. 

I Kn to Trade 

JOHN B, GU'I'HRIE, s:llel' IDnllag>l'r of 
the Defender Photo Supply Compon)'. 
who flied :;;uchlcnly at bls home, Z~6 
Br'"an !'trl'l't, 'l'uclllday, was well 
known in tb(' pltotflgrnl,hlc nnd nlll ... d 
t .. alles. 'l'h4' funeral "'ill be this after
noon at S- o'clock from the home. 
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11\ JURI!D JUS I BE~ORE 
CIViL WAR CLOSED 

Oscar B. at 

OSCA.R C. PALME,R. 

Oscar C . .Palmer, a fOlmer :president 
of tlJt~ Ej~hth ~ew York Cavalry, (yol
uotecrS)' Association, died Ill. t Saturday 
at his home, Lake road, near Unioh Hill. 
~lr. Palmer lIad lived in Wayn e county 
nearly all his life. He wa ,born at LuJ(e 
'id" on Ma.rch ::;, 18-!4. He reteh'ed his 

ed'ucatiou in ~la·cedon and at Genesee 
We Je\'an ~eminary. He WOolS a student 
at th; seminary when he enlisted on 
Se<ptemuer 10, lSlH. in Company H, 
Eigllth Nf.'w York Cav/UIory. This unit 

,was in Genrral Sheridan's division, ar.d i 
\\'as under t.he command of Ouster. ~lr. 
Palmer sen'eo in muny important eu- I 

gag'emeots and wa:-; sevf'l'cly wounded in 
the 'hattle of the Five Fork' ou _\.Ipril 3, 
loSn:; a few days befol'e tilie wwr ended. 
Wbt,~ Ij(~ was tOD\'ulescing he :\"itoel"~Ed I 
from tile 1"car or the llu'll 'e, 10 which 
he wa1l IU ·ing cared f01', the sllI'reDder of 
l,' itzhug-1! Lee' and Comlllotlorl' Semms, 
of the Aluuum:l. LaiN' lie' w:us trans
ferrNl to th~ HotlhestC'r Geul'l1al Hos
l)iI:.I1 Hnt! )'ec;ein~ d his llUuol'xble dls
chal'~' fr{)m Ole s n't '(' on ,J ilne !ZO, 1800. 
At that liruolJe "us:!O JC'urs old. 

Ou Octo1.J r 1-:1, l~(j':l, MI'. PalmI:'. mar
ripI] .\ rnelia A. Botsford. Hp JJ pld u 
Dumber of po::,-itions of il'US!; in bis borne 
communit.1. He was a ,Hep'uuli<'an, a 
mcw1.J(!l· (J[ \V'ayne Lodgo of L\f,asvllS aod 
tbc> U. A. R. 

JLr. Palmer If'aves liis wife, :lllt! two 
soos, Myron B. Palmer, a captain in the 
.. \1~uical UUI1JIS, statiuned ill the ,!:;ur.L'l*1n
Urne.ral's oflke, \Vuf.:lliDigtou, aud How
ard H. j'almer, of thp arh·<!l'ti 'il1g staff 
of the Jj)astman Kodak 'ompuny. 

PROF. JACOB S.~( 
GUBElMANN IS 
TAKEN BYDEATUI 

End Comes tb Aged Leader 
after Brief Illness. 

LONG'! A SEMINARY TEACH~R 

Held Chair ill German Departmen.t I 
for Thirty-two Year.s:-GTaduate 
of University of Rochester in 
1858 and Seminary in ' 1860 , 

JO~1ll Samu('l G'llib('lruaTlIl, D. D., died l 
~t ... Imi.,.,.hollie, Nil. 3!) Brighton s treet, 
laot n~" ht after a ~ltOlt illness. He was! 
horn dll1 the cit.\' of Bel'Hp, SWitzerland! 
on .N yembe-r 26, IS~;(L H~ CHmc to th~ 
Ulll tf'.d ~tat(:s with his l):lreDtr; in lR-tsl 
a!1 d lH'f'd for a s.hnrt tirrtC' ill Xcw Yorkl 
~~lt~' . lIe rC1110\·C'd. t? Ohil): whel·0. hiS / 
~randfat'hcr was llilnlSt,(>r of a 'J(.rrn au 
~efor~evl 'S!bm('Jl. I tl1l'ning to Ne\V~ 
~ork In 1 01 •. Le b(>cume affiJiatl'd with 1\ 
(A.f'l'rnan Baptlst church tllPr " whi<'"h 8('ut 
hIm to Hoehe: ter in thl' Yt'ar) foUf)lVingl 
to pre.pare fQlr t.he minis.tr)'. He was! 
gra;du~lted from thc UnivCt"!>it;:r of ROCh-1 
e::ter 10 1858 and from th 0. Rodhester 
Theological. 'eminary in 1 ~GO. 

After h is ordination to tliC't lllin~stl".\'l 
Dr. G1lb0lmann held &u:Cf'f~s!-':flll l,as t"r
ates in LOlli&viIle, K~'., alld ,'t. IA1'lli .• ,/ 
i\~b. In 186~ Il~ be 'am(' ntillistl'l" of the 
Fmit Oc:rmuo BalPtist Cll1lrrh ill Phila
delphia, Where:he TE'nJaineu !lnin j , .'~,I 
w11C'11 lie was Qs'.llJ(~d to th (' (~. hnjr of C11l'i~-1 
Hun tlipologr. ethicl-', and homiletics in 
Ul(' German Department or ROC'JWRtf1:1 
~ h olf1J!ricn l Nenlinan·. TlJis po'Sitil)n h~1 
Jleld fOT tJlirty-two 'Ye[lr~, , ' hCll he f{'lt I 
tll-at {jhe I'LI'ail! of hh: profl si"nnl dntiE'S 
was {!To wil).g" Leo ReYC'I 'C for It Dl~ who I 
llf.Lu uJrearly ratmde'C! out eighty ~'NlTS, I 
fjft."-~-ix: of which hurl rnt:arlt nlrn,ost '"n.-I 
tinl1ou<; servico or the mo~t IVX:U:: tlllo':;' 
kind. 

Preachel' of Rare Power. 

Fur the 19 t two and (lop-hulf ~(;U,. I 
D()('tM G",bC'llIltllli'l kf'p t np Jd s iott! J·~t 
in the institutioll to " ' hielJ lin lialj bp~ 1 
('ollle 1:\( ' mll11~ u.Ltaclled 1>.\' ;.dvin." u ~bor t 
u<.lure~" cudJ w(' Ii: at th!' ('happl ~l·l·vi('f·. 

A lilPtnu€'r of th(~ seminary faeull , 
'Elnirl of him 1n t nighL: 

"DocotoJ' DlIL('~mat1n WaN a th oJoA"iuu 
of the ol.el school. n rmlll whose theology 
'centell'pd in tlle Biblp, and nbis Book lie I 
was sakI to know b tt("!' tllHO any of Lil'4 
co Hellg"u &.;. His reverenlC'(> for the \\'oeLl 
'Illude its very lungll-ag- ulItlJoritatiyc fo!' 
him. and 'ettled n(!~ nnd for aU JlI "l 

th (>olugicul 'pTo>1.Jl nlS. T r e wa~ a man of 
de 11 m:vstica l pi Ly . aull that wns elll
ll"di d in a per:-;onulity of ~iDglu]ar amia 
uilitv of dit',po itiOIl. 

" in the ua:>::; or Ill. prim, he Was It 

'(ll'f'lJ.cher of raw' !Jt)W ' J', bJ" l'paSOIl "f ih i ~ I 
uloqneut p r >'olHu5 iY C!n l' S'. 'rho se-rolon,'! 
:llwa.ys hoI' > til(' stump oj ~:.h.orongoh psr<,"P(I
ratiulJ, :llJd w('rr dllll'aderlzcll hy eyUu 
g Ii ·al 1'implicity." 

Leaves Four Children. 

l'lulls [oJ" ibc fUlleral llave DoO~ 3H ~lt 
IJP r>ll furwlulatelJ. TJ~l"Y rnn.I~ U III I,eel"!
in' .... witll hi s ' PLOY RJ!lTIPIC'. life; ut lrll . t. 
Lh~t WH S his ",HI. H e ,nU hI' tnournp<! 
Il, ~ g"Tl'lIt bO!l t or fJ.ipntls all (fvcr' tJlO 

c;!~lIllt,.y. I~hcrll ht ' llllK 'I, !'~)J1I~ k~lInwll . . 
\ f) '(OJ' (: lllbelIJ lhUJl 1J1:t II·H·t! t wwc. 1 fl .' 

o~J ' \l'ifl' ,, 1111 was Mis, ~Hp'l li l3 
RPCO JJ , • I ' j sri, ~h( bill" h fI I f es t l', II I' Illal")1 !'! JI1 , '_. . .' , 

him, aF: do 11J o::O (" n SO li 'S, :~nd (\\,O dau!!li. 
tCJ'K PI·uIeli. ur ~\lbl' J ' t ( .u.lll·l~lll1lJ Jl. . el[ 

l' t·· "', ,'. (;u,I,eJrJlallU, ul HlJflulo ; 
\r~.". ' Ottu K Ol'ui;.:., of ,T(,,,_ 1I11.\t>n: ulld 
Ii s!> NUu C'. <,~ l lIlJ('IIIl:lJ)U, of ,LJIJ:o~ K'II.I'. 

JACOB S, GUBELMANN. 

FREEMAN H. BETTYS, 
BUSINESS MAN, DIES 

For Many-Year; A~g~tin 
J'\-- Ufe of Rocheste,r. 
fV,t-n , · 2"nIJ. II 

l '''ref m!~)I"uti Rl'ltl/:yH, n. ~'f'l1-k~lO"'D 
·llit.·n anti fUI'UJ< r Jlromln ut buholu~ IIlAl.Il 

of thl C\tl, dj('d YI' lfrtll~Y uftl'rlloon /lrt~r 

Ull 11l1l1'~ S of ,ev('rul II C 1.1>1. 

~rr. Uptt. t) wa f; Iborn In \ nyu " ... unt 
IIU JUJU' j:i, lS,.o. lli I,(ranodfntlh r Will! the 
llrl't whitl' tleWl!r In I 'b t.own r ntllrlo, 
During hlh long bu, In 88 rarf"( r Mr. Br·tty", 
ll.aS uotly(:'ly It! .ntltloo "ttl! vnrlou. ent. r· 
rl"ls,'s. IIf' \\'111 tH' rl'llI J1Iller tl 1.y many 
a i< tilt' luJ<lr wrmll l r or lIw tlrlll or Bt'ltY8 
.X Lulllllt'tI. . m'lnllfllclllr(>r' IIf IlI(, JT\lmnt1u~ 
Ilird blC'yc ll', wbll'll firm InLl'r turn,,,,! Itli 
Ultf uth>ll to ttl( ~tll r.r HIIII)l\wbllt-. Ln, 
lil rL>{'tnUy, Mr. BI tty I a..'1 11 . 1'1. If'd 
wIllI •. P. ].if tio in Ihe l' t nll1v(' mnnu!Il,'
llll'!' of lS p wl'itnr Ilijlpll'i. lIe wn 8 

promin lit lllelllQl ' r d til It , Wro. t A,v nllo 

M£"thorll t l'hur<>b, ",'" l'lt not of Uti Boor<! 
ot 'frll .'lc",; fur IIlUII) gar" and cJ~ll 
'1111I1:lt(,11 \I\ollJ ~i11 It~ ll<' tl dtl,~. Thuln 
~t ('urI) d n~'H lif i Uli I, lin Iruporlnllt P:lrt 

;" ttt (11 ,hlflltl nll llJ(JYt'"lllf ' flt. , I 

L" . ll l' tt~ \\11 .1 IIhn~l>{,r 1,1 t I 

IIC I hI' . 1:1 tlvW r 1Ill' 1 0' l"Il'b l tl r T.odg , 

I \ \, Ilwl ( 'YT':M mIn nrlerY' 1 I'. uUt. .• " 
h.lli"h t. I l'Ulplar. lit' 1t':)H' .10 ( rt 

Irl('1II1" 11'1", d f JlI) lunum h1 10 , 

, 
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JAMES E. 80 TH, PRESIDENT OF MONROE 
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, DIES FOLLOWING 

II- THREE- Y ILLNESS, AT Al1~ r~ Y/EARS 
JaDle,;.~ E. Booth, pre en( of Mon-l bury & Company. manur'lctu-lrs of 

roe County Savings B died ves- steam engines, afterward known un-, . I der the firm name of Woodbury, 
terday at his home at 195 Lake Ave- Booth and Pr~or. In this business 
nue. !ollowing a. 'brief'illness of three pursu:it' Mr. Booth becam~ one of the 

best known mechanical and steam 
d&}'S. Although he entered upon his engineers in the state. He continued 
93d year December 28, Mr. Booth in the industry until 188<1, when the 
gave active attention to his bank concern was sold to a Syndicate. 

He became affiUated with Monroe 
duties up to Tuesday. Men familiar County SaviIlc'"'B Bank In 1875 ,by his 
with financial affairs of the nation 
are of the opinion that be was the 
oldest bank president in the United 
States.. In recent years on his birth-

1 da.y Mr. Booth always found large I 
I bouquets of flowers on his desk when I 
I he arrived at the banlt, which rep
i resented the congratulations ot friends 
I and during the day the visitors who 
C3.11ed to offer felicitations in person 
Included many of Rochester's most 
prominent bankers and business men. 
Other than greeting his many well 

wishers, Mr. Booth's custom was to 
pass his steadily . mounting anniver
saries by performing a. tun day"s wurk 
i a.t the bank. 

The funeral wm be held Monday 
from the home. Mr. Booth leaves two 
sons, Quentin W. :mli Irving E. Booth. 
and one daugh~ Miss Estel1e _It;.. 
Booth. ' 

Sketch of His Early Life. 
Mr. Booth was a native of New 

York City, where he was born in 1826, 
and where hIs early education was 
acquired at private schools. Although 
he removed to Troy at aft early age, 
he always retained merpories of New 
York as it was in his boyhood. At 
that time, he would l·elate., Fifth A ve
nue was farm country, as was, in fact, 
the whole of the present city above 
14th Street. Apart from a small res1-

JAMES E. BOOTH. 

dential district called Brooklyn ~---------------
Heights, that part of the greate:r city 
was a barren tract and Hoboken a ' election ~ a trustee. an~ tn 1891 he 
pleasure park. Rapid transit con- ~e~e ,Its president. His other ac
sirted of horse-drawn boaches. T'bose ~lVlties In civil and business circles 
and other retrospective visions Mr. Included a membership in Chamber 
Booth could conjure up and recount of Commerce, AI,derman, member of 
faithfully even in his advanced.·years. ('omm~ttee appomted by Common 

In 1835 Mr. Booth salled up the CounCll to conduct a w:l.ter suit on 
Hudson River to make his home in behalf or the city, and a commissioner 
Troy where he engaged with his on construction of elevated tracks by 
fa.tb~r in the manufacture of cotton New Yorlt Central and Hudson River 
goods until 1852 and then removed Rallroad. He also had served as 
to Rochester. Since coming to this trustee of Mechanics' Institute and of 
city he has always lived here. the Deaf Mute Institute. 

Wh n Mr. Booth came to Rochester 
Hi. Activities in Rochester. he settled in Second Ward where he I 

His first business venture in Roch- Uved until he built, in 1875. the pres
ester was a partnership with Wood- ent home in Lake Avenue. 

P. tt-C ' MEMO~.~U;.II 
Of the MoW"oe Oounty SaVing ~k 

on the ;Peath of James E. !looth. 

, W moum Lo-dliY the loSb f)f our pr(>~i' 
dent, JameS .I!J. 'Booth. Hit; death 0'0 th" 
morning of lI'cbru9..l'y 7, 1019, marked 
the close of 0. life continued .far beycmd 
the Seriptural Umit., but which to thn 
very end was an acti e foree IJ.nd in · 
Huene. 

He wa::; eJected a trustee 'March :,!, 
;L87G and it is our great satisfaction Rnd 
vrid~ that t;be la~t twenty-eight Y('ars 
of ' bis life were· given to the Hal'yice of 
this .bank as its president, ~o whjdl of
fiee he wa~ choscn January 6, 18Vl. ' 

H{)w admirably he filled the duties 0" 

the position is well , know:n to us nnd b 
tho extended circle wl).ich is reacht'd OJ 
tlte aroll,·iti"f./ of the hank. His was no 
nominal buL was a rE'al leadership in all 
matters of, essentJial importance. 

It was his peculiar distinction to he} 
a personal hUJ)lan inter:est in mell auu 
events to the last. He possessed n 
calm, judicial temper, combined with 
strong com{llO.tJ, sense, great integrity 
and a s~ene consei{)usness of duty well 
performed. He had a contempt for any 
profesAions or CQnduCit wllich wer·· not 
real and genuine. We all know tLat he 
had a sound mind in n sound hody; that 
a clear mind was :lCt."Ompanied by physi
cal powers of remarkable strength, S:J 

that to the end of a very long life, hiS 
mental power and vigor were undimin
ished. 

His old n~e was the ideal o1d :1!;e, 
work to the' 11l8t, with mind unimpaired, 
with no glo()m of appl'<loflching death af
fecting his cheerfulness or l~nppiness, 
spending bis days in the declining yeau's 
of bis life in tho dty , which Le loved, 
nnd tllo gro"th of whiell he had watched 
since early manh!>Od. Ilnd wjth the re
spect nnd affection of his fellow-meu. 

We bave been honat'ad .by our a~s\Jeia
tion with him: th.e 1'&'6rd of hIs dJstln
guighed sl;U~vlceB will be an inspimtion 
to Uf> and our succcssors in the yeal'A to 
come. Such n life does not end whh 
ucath but; survives in its inlllteCCll for 
good on thoae whl} follow. 
~fuew~h~gm~~norwsfu~ 

ily. his dllt1!tht~ Ilnd two sonf'l, we e -
Lend our sinccl'C sympathy. 

:~!~rR~ L~~ J~M:l!!~~1 
{};-~ Hope Cemetery. I q 0:::1 

Many persons attended the furleral/of: I 
Jame E. Booth, late prE"i(1ent of the ~Ion
roe County Savings Bank, beld yesterday 
nftcrnoon, at his hom, TV. 10;; Lake ayc
nUe, Tho s~l'\.-ices were conduct'd by Rev. 
J. "IV. A. Htewart, D. D., clean of the Roch
ester Theological Seminary who niso offi
cillted at tl1e graye. !I'lr.' Booth died on 
Friday morning at the ngo of 92 years. 
H WIlR bclieven to be the oldest living 
bunk executive in this country. 

lIll'. Buoth WllS Iburie(l iu H(,unL nope 
'rhc ll(!:~ve bellrers. \f{:l'c hnrles r. I{in r_ 

I';1.Ull, \~ Illiam it. Barnnm, J. We ley Klug
",ton, Charles F. CraD/lall Spencer "-. 
Greene and J.II11es Johustoll. ' TIle honorary 
beul'or!:! 1\'l'1'e Cyrus ]'. Pnine Ttuius K 
Dryer, Vi' illiaru R. J~ ~larti~l Bristol p' 
V. Crittc lJU('1l and Willtam aroon all l~U~ 
tees or t1le Monroe Cuunty snv~r;s Dank. 
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EXCEPTIONAL 
TRIBUTE PAID' 

Po J,~~DJj~~ST! 
MANY CLERGYMEN ~~ J!1UNERAL I 

OF REV. W. E. ETZEL , . . /9 1q-
FINAL ABSOLUTlPN ,BY BISHOP ' 

ObseqUies of Noted Catholic E~~tor 
~eld To-day in Ch~h of the. 

Sacred Heart. 

~n unusual personal tribute "Was I 
pald by 'bi;Shop an~ priests of the Ro~ 
n~an Catholic diocese of Rochester I 
when they assembled in the .Church ! 
of t_he Sacred He~rt in F10wer City , 
pa,rk to-day for' the fun.erai services/ l 
of ~ev .. William Etzel, educa.tor with 
an Ipte-rriational reputation, '\rho had 
devoted forty ' years to the instr.uction 
of y~un:g men and about thi-rty years 
of hIS hfe to service as a priest. . 
~ormal fUneral services' for him 

~ad 'been held at St. Thoma,s , <lollege 
In St. Palll, where he h,ad Ibeen one of . 
t~e professors and the priests of that 
diocese h~d paid him the customary 
official tnbute. His body had Ibeen 
brought to Rochester and here the 
prie~ts who had known him and ap
precl'ated 'his true worth of their own 
initiative assembled to pay their 'per-
sonal tribute. t 

From Home of ~isters . . 

The fupera] was held from ,the h 'ome 
~ his .sisters, 455 Flower City par~, 
at 9.4'5 o'cl~cl<. and at . 10 o/dock 
fr,om the church. Rev. George 
V. Burns t,he rec.tor, officiated at sol
e111n requ'em mass, assisted :by 'Rev. M. 
J . Hargather, rector of St. Michael's 
church, as deacon, and Rev. J. P. 
Schellhorn, rector of the Churoh of 
OL<r Lady of Pe,rpet.lIal Help, as sub
deacon. .Rev. li'rancis " LUddy was 
master of ceremonies. The ·music wi:Ls I 
by the student choir from St. Ber
nara's seminary " under the direction 
of Rev . . John M. Petter, head of the 
music department. ' 

Includeu amoFlg the pl'iests present 
at the service:> were Mgr. J. J. Hart
ley, rector of St. Bernard's, when 
Father Etzel had taught for many 
years; Rev. A. E. Notebaert, rector of 
the Church of Our Lad,y of Victory; 
Rev. J. F. O'Hern, rector of the Ca
thedral; Rev. A. M. O'Neill, rector o£ 
Immaculate Conception chl,lrch; Rev. 
Thoqlas Con.nors, · rector of Blessed 
Sacrament churcH; Rev. Francie G, 
Kunz, assistant rector of Holy Re
deemer church; Rev. Adolph Ederl
man, assistant rector of St. Michael's 
church, ~nd Rev. Dr. ' Edmund J. 
Wirtn, and other members of the fac
ulty from St. Bernard's. 

Many Delegations Present. 

Present at. the services beSides 
mapy Rochester friends 'of Fa,.ther 
Etzel were delegations from the Sis
ters of St. Joseph's and from the 
children of Sacred Heart school. Fol
lowing the requiem mass, Rt. Rev, 
Thomas F. Hlckey,D. D., I::)ishop ot 
the diocese , of Rochester, pronounced 
the tlQal absdlution. 

Burial was in the family lot at Holy 
Seplllchre. Rev. Geol1,ge V. Burne of
ficiated at • the ' committal service. 
Chanting of the final prayers f9r 'the 
dea,d priest was by tho priests led by 
Fathpr Petter. The 'bearers were 
these priests of tl1li' Rochester dio
cese: Rev: EcJward B.yer, Rev. Wil
Ham Brien. ltev. Efward Meagher, 
ReV. Joeeph ~, ltev. J'ose>ph Guil-
foil and R ew V. Byrne. 

RE~ WILLIAM E. ETZEL 
Priest and educator dead in' the 

West. 

REV.WILLIAM E!?7' 
ETZEL DIES AFTER 

Fo.,. / BRIEF 9-.1N.~S 
·Instructor of King of Spain and Mar

shal Petain ClaimJd Roches. 
ter His Home. 

Rev. WHliam Earnshaw Eltz~l, in
ternationally known as an educator 
died last night at a hospital in St' 
Paul, Minn., after,a short illness. Ar~ 
rangements are being made to 'bring 
the ,body to the home of his relatives 
at 455 Flower City park for burial in 
¥oly Sepulchre. 

Brou'ght to Roch ester from hi s 
birthplace at Scuylerville, when but a 
boy, Father Etzel regarded Roches
ter as his hom e and returned here 
frequently for visits. He was a mem
ber of the faculty of St. '.rholllas co l-
lege in St. Paul. 1 

Receiving his early education in St. 
Joseph's school, Franklin street, at 
an early age h e decide d to follo.w in 
the steps .of the t.eachers 1n the school 
at ,that time and applied and was ac
cepted at the iVIarian Brothers college 
at Dayton, O. His scholarly ability com
mended itself to his sup eriors a.lcl he 
was sent ,to France for further sludy, 
There he completed his education 
together with theolog'ica l st udies a.nd 
was one of the few m en of t hi s order 
to be ordained to the priestJlOod, He 
was numbered a m emb er o f t he fae;
ulty of several colleges thel'e, a nd 
had many noted m en amO,lg hi s pupils, 
including the present King' of Spain : 
and Marshal Petain. lI e remaIned ' 
overseas twenty years and in all that 
tim e it was' the proud boa , t that he pc
tained his American citizenship anel 
slept every night under th S t al's a nti 
Strip es, insisting always on havin g th ' 
nationa l colors draped over hi s bcd, 

With the sepa,raUon of r hurch .u1Ll 
state in France, he r esol ved , to r et u\'n 
to the land of his bi rt h . 1"01' a time 
he was a m embH of the faculty a t t ill' 
Franciscan college at Tre nton, N . J .. a n d 
then of St. Bernard' s sem in ary her, 
He was -ca lled to a post at ::;t, 'rllOma,s 
college and accepted in vi w of t h e r-I 
portunity tor w:orl< with which he \\ as 
f.amiliar and ]Il, ed. In the Europea.n 
coll ege he h a d clon e much lo prepare I 
young' men 'for national service A,S mili
tary 01' naval officers a nd at Sl. Paul 
he was to 'be given slmJ1al' opportunity. 
He was ill cluu'ge of til army c las s I 
and prepared m :tn~' young m en fol' ' 111 -

miSSIOns even in tim of p eace without 
thf'ir passing lhrollgh VV st Poinl. I 

F'athel Etzel Ipaves flvl" alsl e n ;, ,;\II an', 
Louise Anna, Stelln. and Mrs. George I 
P earso'n, all ot' Rocheste r, 110 two I 
brothers, Peler, of Syracuse, anc! ,JAmes. I 
of K e ntu c kY , 

WAS LONG ACfIVE IN· 
.,~~~S~I~~SS' 
George B. Bust-Had 'Stores 

in Several Cities. ~ ~ 
George BiUing's lil~ S l1 died on Mon ' t

lit tue family 110 1 ~ ~ ray 
wllf're b n e, • o. I :?::! Dewcy a vcnue, 
lJ'ld- Il e had,ll\'eu f or tiJirty ~· e3rs. lIe 

• large CIrcle of frIend,' not only in 
ltocheste r uut I ' I . ' n wnn y dUes in wbich 
1e bad bad busine:S8 intere::.ts ' 

~lI'. Bu ' l.1 1 ' r was lorn a t 'fbompson I::lul-
I\"a~ c(')unty, ~ew York, ou De<'~ml;er 16, 

184] . H e was grauuated from the Ea:;! 
IlLllU BU -iocss College and ill bis earlie'r 
.veal'S was connected witll tlJe Erie Rail 
road Company, Jeuylng til emp loy oC t11ut 
co mpau?' to ongoge in the dry-goods iJu s i. 
~ells wltll bi::; brotber, " H. llu l'u anu 

I umes y , Bul l, of Ellston, 1-'a. Tbl:,' tirUl 
co udll~teu departm('ut ::; t rl" In Port J er 
vis, "ater towu , Uo c: ll e ·tpr 1Jlas ton l'a 
B:~lJlebe UJ. Pa'l anti Brill '· ~pol' t , Co~n. ., 

1 lJ e !tocbestel' sto ro \yU K 11l'st in purt of 
the bUl ld l]):,: n ow oecilpleu UY B. W Fc..l
,,"urdlS & Son, nud luter In 'tb() hul1c.Jlng 
now OCCur i u uy the Woolworth stol'e Jl 
was tile opening of tlds stOl'l' tbnt brou''''ut 
Mr: Hush to l!oc: hes ter III 18 I, unu wllen 
jtb store "as ,'uld to Bcndll', ~h('rhl1rne ,\. 
COllJpany. whi,lt Jal l' !' llN'a 'tu' the !:Ol'll('::;. 
tel' Dry Goods COllllJIlU), Mr, HUlih l'ptlr('ri 
!rom th e i1rllJ uUIl I"tuineil ILls rC'ldloCC 
In tills city. 

~Ir, Bush p.urly IIN'lIlD!' II lIlf'llIucr or St 
Tammany Lou ge, J". oud A. lIf., o~ 1'01'L 
.Jervis, aoel uiwn~ s l'cll~l!ll'Li hls 1IL1.)1l1 her
!; lJi p jn that !oug . JIe l,'llrcJol hill wlf(' 
A'!)ulo LIeu 'tis; llll'ce NO Il S, .lol-ll'pli 11. lIC 
nocb ster, in Y . . \f. t' . ,1\. "Ill'li III Vlr ;('I :III1 ' 
:\lllr tJn ]t" of Mo unt \'t'rn"n, .\ , Y., ill Y' 
M. ~" ,\ . WOl'l, III 1'1'1111"1' 1111 01 .\,·tliu l' S,: 
or h(lclH'1I 1pr.: two /tl'uJllklilld l' t?II, 1tiltriull 
[1. ulJ d J , lUII~worlh, HlIU 0111' brol hI ,. ~ 
H ,Du~lJ, or I ~u!lton, ' I'll . ' " 

'rb rUII('I'IlI" III IH' l ipId fro nL Uti' IifJ u~<J 
tuls aftprlloOll at. ,( o'('I"t'I; Ilul' lli l will 11101 
mad" :1t JJJw,dull> , :'>IIIH , • 

fI
' MORT~A~Y ~ECORD~~~ ~ 
~Uh./qf.: 

' "rhe funeral of Joseph Hull Sml(h: ho 
died in Watertown Wednesday, will be held 
at 2..80 o'clock this afternoon from tho 
:Rochester home at 13l> Barrln gtoLl • trcct. 
iSnrial will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

./J'urt.her information concernIng the dt'ath 
pf Mr. Smith dlscloses that he mct with 
lin accident while testing fihcl1s In the 
,;llant of the New York AI r Brake Com
lIar.y. He Ilccidentally fell into a pit Ilnd 
Buffered a com pound fractur ot hIs IcCt 
Jeg. Owing to Mr. SruHh's advanc d age, 
be was in his 68th year, and hIe sonlcwhnt 
teeu!e recuperative powers, t he injury 
proved to be fatal . 

Mr. Smith became a resIdl'nt of noch
estllr In 1897, at which time he came hero 
as .uper1ntentlent of BradstJ'cet's lo('al of
;lell Be conUnned In tills P<lsltion t or 
nine ;yean and t.hen entered the steel busi
;ne'Js 8.8 a salesman for Youngstown (01110) 
Iron IlDd Steel Company. When the war 
J)l'oke ont he took a special cours In 
:me!.a1lurgy at Carnegie Institute In PittR
burgh, and later as IlSSIgnfld by the gov
ernment to the Symillgtoll plant in Roeh
~ter. Afterward he was transferred to 
iWate.rtown. 

A-Ir. Smith was born in Seymour, onn., 
ovember 24, lB52. -------
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CHARLES • WEBSTER, FOR 21 YEARS 
MONROE COUNTY PENITENTIARY , HEAD, 

. DIES T HOME AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS 
-~ ..l, ~ :7~>- -y;J-
/I~ ~ 

. r !r'7 

CH.UtLE A. ·WEB . 1'E R. 

Charles Alvin Web '(er, who had was manled in May, 1866, to H~rriet 
been for 21 year :;;uperintendent of Doty of Adams Dasin, who died. In 

August, 1913, he was married to Kate 
Cecial Johnson of Los Angeles. Cal. the Monroe County Penitentiary, and 

tor about 45 years in public office, 
died yesterday morning at the home at 
221 ,Alexander Street. He recently re
turnled from Cali Fornip,. He had been 

·L-ie W~~s graduated from Genesee I 
Wesleyan Sorninal'.v in Lima. When a 
young nl<tU lJ tool{ an active interest 
in HelJubfi('an politic.. lip. was f?t' 
thr '0 ~ ea l S a ('ustoms inspector at 
Charlotte, in 11l6l> h ~ was app inted 

in excelJ nt h alth until about thr oe I a deputy shel iff uy Sheriff Campb 11, 
.veeks ago w}) n he c'ontractec1 a cold and he :-I~['vcd in lhat office ,until. he 

, Was aPPolnlf'd hna.cl of the pemtentiary 
that Qeveloped Into influonza. 11)' lilt-' Hou rd of l';up .rviHols January 

Funeral service!'! will be aonc1ucled J. 1888. ] fe ~etil'ed from that office 
by R v. C. Waldo Cherry, pa.stor of' JanuFlry 1, 1909. 
'~entral Presbyterian Churc}l, at the B sides Ids wife, lVfr. Wp,bstcr leaves 
home at 2 o'clock o-mon'owafterno on a brother . . Judson H. Webster of 107 
and l'JUl ia] w ill be in Spencerport. A :lamA Street. H~ was a membor of 
Masoh:; will ha.ve charge of t·h e s rv- the Whist C~lub and was a 32d' degree 
ices at the grave. Mason, a membel of Rochester Con .. 

Mr. Webster was born August 19, shll.ory, A. A. Scottish nite a nd oue 
1844, in t h e town of Ogdc-n, anil was of t.he oldest m(lmlJers of FJtolian 
the son of Alvin WebsteX' and Cor- Lodge 479, F. and A. M., of Spencer .. 
nelia W.:.b ter. H'3 came to Hochester port, which he joineu when he was 
to live about forty Yl::al'S ago. He 21 years olll. 

I /.h' e-&..HENBY H. RICH. 

I ;\fan l>rom1~?in Buftfee: IDd Lit-
i cral'Y Work, Dies Mter 8hort IUness. 
I Henry H. Rich, o f 1011 Monroe 
aven ue, d ied Saturday in the CUfton 
Spl'ings sanatorium where he had 
boen ill b u t two weeks. The body 
wa s brought to Rocheste r yesterday. 

Mr. Rich , who was known through
out W estern New York literary cir
cles, came to Rochester twenty-five 
years ago a nd esta blished the Lyce um 
L ectu re bureau w ith ofH-ces in the 
Chamber of Commerce building. 
While in t his work h e brought here 
many nota ble people, including T. De
Witt Talmage, Booker T. Washing
ton, Bill Nye, James Whitcoplb Riley, 
Mrs. Frank Leslie . and Thomas 
Dixon. . 

H e was the active head of the Pm- . 
naole Community Men's club, a mem- I 

bel' of the Cha~'ber of C ommerce, the 'I 
Whist club a nd a charter member Of ~: 
the Ad club. He also belonged to the ,. 
Real Estate D ealers' association and II 
was a m ember of Genesee Falls lodge, 
F. a nd A. M. He leaves 'his wi(fe and ' 
a daughter, Doris Rich. 

?tIts. Eliza J. N. Hinds. 
1\frs. E liza J a ne Norton Hinds. 

widow of James A. Hip.ds, died last 
e Yening a t her res idence, 388 Lake 
ayen u e, in h er 87th year. She leaves 
two dau ghters, Mrs. ' William. C. 
W alker of t h is ci ty a nd Mrs. Francis 
H. Schoeffel of Scr a nton, Pa.; five 
g'ral~dchi1dren a n d fiye grea tgrandchil_ 
drel..1 . 

Mi·s. H inds was born in BrIdge
water, Mieh., Mar cl1 27: 18 32. She 
mar)'j ed J a m es A . H inds of Aurora, 
III.. in 18 53 a nd m oved to Rochestel' 
In 18 68 w h ere Mr. Hinds became iden
tified with t he m illing industry. 

Until h~r late illness Mrs. Hinds was 
an active member of Firs t V:.ttarlan 
" hurch a nd w as onc o f the supporters 
of the Boys E vening Home. She was 
for m an y yea rs president of the 
Browning Club a nd was alwa~'s in ter
es t ed in literar y a ffa irs. 

~.rrs. Cath erine A . Begy Caffery. 
::\11'S. Catherine A delaide Begy Caf

fery died suc;1denly yesterday after
n oon at the family horne, 68 Rugby 
avenue. She leaves her husband, 
George H . C~ffery of Caffery & ~vans, 
p lumbers a t 366 Main street west; 
two sons, G. Walter , and Thomas R. 
Caffer y; two da ug h te r s, Della A, and 
]\{arion E. Ca ffery; h er mother, Mrs. 
Ca tharine B egy, and one sister, Miss 
Lillian 1\[. B egy. 

Mrs. Beg ,y was a daughter of Col
onel Georg.e A. B egy, a n officer in 
t he Civil VIal', Her fa t her w a s born 
in R ochester a n d wn,s the 1il'5t super~ 
intende n t of letter carriers of the 
l'ity. Mrs. Caffery was a member ot 

MORTUARY RECOR.D 
William ll:. Sanger . 

, illiam H. 'anger, one of til fir t pro
priE't..ors of the Powers notel, died MOllday 
at his hom nt 2 Gorsline Street. .Mr. Sau· 
g\!!: , as !l. partner of George A. lJl1ck in 
the ownership of tbp. hotel many years ~\go. 
He will be remembered especinl ly by the 
older citizens 11 one of Ro heSler's l£'sdlng 
110 tel men of several decades ago. lIe 
It:avl'!S hi wifo, Ir. Helen Sangl'r. 

I 

( 

f/f'Jrq 1/ 7J1 ~. I 1- f 11 
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Helped Develop~~ 
./.. _. Pinnacle Se.ct1on 

Rl!:NR Y H . RICH. 
H enry- H. R ich of 1 011 l\101)rOe ave

nue, w ho die d Saturday n ight a t Clif-
, t on Springs Sanitar iu m after an ill 

n ess of two weeks, was well k nown in 
commer cial a nd literary circles in 
Roch ester a nd Western New Y or k . H e , 
was par ticula rl y active in the Pinnacle ' 
s ection , a large part of Wh ich h e de
v e loped. 

I and , 'the Pinn:e section, which he 
d evelope d. building over two hundred 
houses in twe nty years. For the past 
t e n years he had been associated with 
his sons in the insurance l;lUslness. He 

!
was a life mem'b e r of Yonnondio 
Lodge , F . and A . M., of Hamilton ' 
Chapte r , R. A. M. a nd Mo~roe Com-

I
mande r y , Knights T e mplar. 

He leaves h 'is w ife, Mrs. S. Fran
ces Clark Dana; three sons, Howard 

J C ., Raymond H. , and Frank S. Dana, 

I
I all of Rocheste r ; t w o brothers, J. 
Monro e Dana, of Rochester and W. H. 

I 
Dana, of Dalla s , Texa s ; and a sis~er, 
Mrs. F . H. Coma n , of Buffalo. . 

• The funeral will be h eld frum the 
I home to-morrow afternoon at 3 

1

0 ' clock. Burial wiII be in Mount Hope 
c e m e t e r y. 

I 

;1[1", ~~ar.. IJjvPl' Tuit of 3H Andrews 
Sl.rf'et, wHlllW of ThomH Tnit, di('d yeRt'r
(lay, at;Nl, 77 ;\0 nrH. Sh leaves four so~e 
DJ·. :1:',Oln'er, Hobert .. _ JOSep,h A. anu Sam~ 
1, .. 1 J alt. and three (lllughtprs !lfrR babr l 
i ',)op('r, Mr,H. L; F red Myers a~d Mise Mar
jhl! M. Til I I' , The tuneral wil l take p Ine' 
from j he home Lo-morrow afternoon at 3.30 

#-~~U!RlLECORD T ~ 
• Mrs. LouilSo KUdob '>'t( 

.F'ollr generali a. /t;, 
~o\l!~e KUdoba, ~v~~) ~el'e ]'ft y pI'S 
lng on h~r 96th birth~I' d Yesterday morn~ 
Driving Park Avenup ay at h l' hOtn !:', 453 
~:e,her son, Ch ri s KlIdOb~ltose jl~ Ibis line 

d , h er grandda I ' Who IS 76 years 
S~erry. 45;1 her gl,t'~f It:'r, Mrs. 1'llcrf'llu 
HIlda !lUck, If), and h~;landfh\ugbter, Mrs. 

011, Gregory lIlicl' A great-great-grOnrl_ 
whom .he leav('s a'I:(, tb ~l~ o ng , tl,t' others ' 
a~ld t ventY-e:ght gJ' at l~ Iy grandcbil(]I'en 
Klldoba was born I' -~T:Uldchi-ld r. , ,\olrs, 
~easonwald, G~rJunn , cbilla r,l' 23, J8!!:l, in 
KUdoba, who died' J '(' , h nl:lrI'i f'd J !\('ob 
to the Unillld .'(;t(eJ~l (i~~,:l~any, i:ihr.> clime 
and was fOl' [went . I~ two Yl'nrs ng-o 
Rochester. j ,I'(',II'S U H'Sid';n[ uf 

F DEATHS-FUNERALS I (IS / - _ 
, MARY P E 'ITIS MOOR E . . - , 

Da ughter of the Late Dr . E d ward Molt " m t.iA , I ~ Moore Dies. I q / l 
Mar y P ettis Moore, claJ g h t r of : 

t h e late Dr. a nd Mrs. E dward M ot t 
Moore, died yesterday at her h ome I' 

86 Beverly street. Although s h e ha~ 
'been a n invalid for a number of years J 

t h e attack of h eart t r ou b le a n d asth~ I 
ma th at r es u lted i n h er death , came J 

only a few days a go. i 
Sh e w as on e of e ight chil d r en 'Ji ' 

the late sur6'eon w h ose fa m e h ad I 
spread far beyond the field of h is ac- I 
tua l en deavor a n d n o twith stand in g I 
the malady with w h ich s h e h as been I 
a ffli cted , h er sunny disposition and 
war m human sym path y has wo n her I 
a host of a dmirers and f ri en ds . I 

She w a s a member of St. L uke's i 
church and was on e of the staunch est I 
s u p por ters of a ll of its man y be n evo
lent enterprises, Sh e was jevotnd t o , 
h er family life to a degr ee ti l at m akes I 
h er loss seem irraparab le , T h fu-
n eral a nd b 'rr ial w ill be p riva t a. I 

Passing of Old Restaurant Man 
Recalls Days When Night Life of 

d~eJJ!d'!!L~~t_ ~ie/ ~yste~. 

I 

In the death last week or Jacob WilHam n mILo 11, to whose culinary :lrt 
Vanderslice, Rochester lost one of its b('lollgl"d nIn ch of thc Slf cc s of tlle Ullcl, 

. ley esta lJll llhml'ot, mllrl' l cl Mrs, ,1Icklt'\ 
pioneer busmess men, o,nd one whose Rome time after IH:r husbanu'A (]ralb, 11 11 ;' 
career comes close to b eing unique in tog-eth('!' tll!?y cQndllctcd tbc oyst'r hOll I' 

its own particular field. For more 

than 31 years Mr. Vanderslice had 

been identified with the restaurant 

for a Humber of YNlrs. Luter Mr. DORton 
was asso 'lu.te!l with Mr. Vanl} rsllce for u 
time in the op l'ation of sooth r oyst<'r 
bouse in Mllln Stre .... t East, where the 
Sibley store is now located. That WI18 

business of the fity, and the history of after "Buckley's" had pllBsed out of ex-
his business dates bacle to a period istence. 

that will be remembered with gen
nine enjoyment by many of the older 

I
men and women of Rochester. 

Do you remember Buckley's Oyster 
House ? Those were the days of real 
sport! Ask dad, he Imows! 

I 
In n. little store in South A, venue, 0.11-

joining what was then the Grand 
Opera House, later Coole's, and now 
the Family 'l'heater was ono of the 

In 1887 Mr. Vanderslice and hls lion. 
.Tohn S. Vandersllce, opened their first 
oyster house In Cortland Street. and Inter 
they conducted similar places in three 
different locations on the north side of 
Main Streel Flust b('twe('n Clinton Av nuo 
1 orth and Nortb Strec~. Ther were 110 

a ll-night restaurant!'! o~ /lny kind in tbORO 
unys, and the Yander:licf' pstnullshments 
came til e ncar<'r to rf'pr se-ntin[l' tho 60-

cul lcd "nlght l iCc" or rJH~ ill' tlwn nny
thing else. 

most famous eating pla es of its kind Everyt,hlng- "Wound UI'" witb 0 ste r . 
between New York and Ch icago. At Parties, nn evening at the play, buggy 
least that is what old-timers say. rides, ball games-everything through 

It 'was l<nown as "Buckley's place," which people Bought to am,¥,e or (!Dtertain 
or to use its more dignified and proper themselves always "wound up" at the 
title, Buckley's Oyster House. People oyster bouse. What Buckley's bad been 
came from far and near to eat Mrs. to one ,eneration, the Vandersllce places 
BuckleY's fried oysters, for Mrs. Buck- were to another. 
ley continued to conduct the place tor Jacob Vanderslice's IItlccess continued 
many years after the death of her tJlrough no les8 tban seven dJreerent oyster 
husband John Buckley who came to house ventures, incJudln6 his restaurant 
this c ity' from Elmira l~ 1874. I in Fran lelln Street, whkb wlll b b!?st r('-

roembf'red by most peopl!? of tn dny, lind 
Oysters StiU a Novelty. tOntinllin/:;, until hi ' u/lltb wlllll' foU ll 

:wlivelv "n1\'llgC'd in 111(' hll jn('~ 1I- pr,,· 
Those were the da~rs when oysters )lrldo,: Qf tIll' prl'Rcnt on:tl'r hO\'M' in 

w ere still somewhat of a ?ovelty, a!lci • fain ~treC'1 ~'!'f,t. \\'I~ II hllR nn"']l1I 1'.1 
o)~ster houses were conSIdered qUIte 10\ 1"1' lll[o I It" h!1ntls of hi- l'(Jn, 
ehte. No th~ater partY' was complete Q 

without an oyster supper afterward, 
and one didn't think of having com-
p a ny come to town without taking 
them out to dine at Buckley's. At 
noontime Buckley's was the popular 
gathering place for business men, and 
the man-about-town didn't consider 

o I')r)ck. his d ay well spent unless a visit to 
. Buckley's figured conspicuouSly jll/ 

1-/ ~ ./ ~: ~o;; ; pleasure. 

77 
( 
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R. Smith Dr. Frederick 
.succumbs ~ To Pneumonia 
:;~-UA--L~ $ '~4 /7l~~~91'i 
End COUleS Peacefully at 9 :10 O'Clock ThIS MOr~I~g at ~s 

Home-Had Won l\Iarked Success as PhYSICIan, In 
Politics, and' Was One of the Most Prominent 

Figures in Masonic C~rcles in the Country. 

As a reward for his assiduous at- The following ruolutloD was palled 
tention to masonic affaIrs, and hls 
great personal following, he was made by the Board of Directors ot AutoftlobUe 
imperial potentate by the Shriners at Club of Rochester at noon today: 
their convention at Atlanta on May God, 1n HiS

h 
inftlnlte Wisdom, lias 

, h taken to His t rone our beJove4prell_ 13, 1914. A special train of Roc es- dent, Pl'. Frederick R. Smith. But 8. 
tar Shriners escorted him to A.tlanta. few brief d/iYs llgo he wal5 livIng his 
He served in that office until the Im- life among us, a force tor treat good In 
perial Council at Seattle in July, 1915· 1 }~: ~~~tm~r;t1tfna~/sp~~~e~~~ ~n~e~; 
No past imperial potentate has ever with us no more. His death bring. not 
been as popular or wielded such an l only grief and 8. se.nee of great 1018, 

' but an acute appreclatidn of hll value 
. influence as has Dr. Smith. to our city and his constant and frlend-

Dr. Frederick R. Smitb, one -of the I When the discovery of gold m Alas- Shrine Imperial Potentate. ly service to his neighbors. 
. . ka started tbe rush of 1889 he waS We are met here to record our love 

most promment figures In masonic I giyen charO"e of the organization out- While he was imperial potentate a and rellpect for the man, and to extend 
. I U't d ~t t done "'.. . . i ' .. t.A to his famlly and others who are near cIrcles lD t 1e Dl e ,-,_3. es, an I fitting and dlrectmg of a mm ng ex- country-wide tl'lP to the various -rm- and dear to bim, a sympathy that Is 

of the most widely known citizens of pedition into that country. ':'h.l1e t~e plies. was ma.de, and this merely served , quickened by our profound sorrow. By 
R h t d · d at 9'10 o'clock this expedition did not uncover mllllons In I to increase ' bis popularity. He was his death the. AutomobUe} Cd!Ub. of 

oc es er, Ie . 'th h d interesting t bId Sh' et' in Rochester loses Its most1 va ue offIcer morning at his bome at 89 Plymouth gold, D~ .. Sml -8: many easily. tbe mos e I)ve I'm and the City of Rochester one of its 
after an illness of a week and eXCltmg experiences. , , America. . best citizens. . a~~~ue, . H wa taken ill a Dr. Smith retUrned to resume hIS While on thh trip Dr. Smith par- . 'o/1t11 the realIzation that the automo-

WI pne.umoma. e s practise of medicine in Rochester, ana ticipated in some of the most 'unique , blhsts of Roc~leste~ wtII sorely miss his 

DR. FREDERICK R. SMITH. 

' . 1 . faithful and IntellIgent efforts for the . his success, du~ to hiS .careful aPI!l - Shrine affairs in the history' o~ the betterment of automobilIng ~ondltions 
cation, won him a "'Ide r eputatIOn body. He was one of a body of .in the city and the state,. it IS. 
throughout New York State. He was Shriners who went to Honolulu, Resolved, That the AutomobIle Club 

t A . I t't t . AlIT of Rochester spread this record upon Ita a member of he mel'lcan ns 1 u EI Hawaii, in 1915, to mstall 0 1a e~- minutes and that a copy thereof be /lent 
of Homeopathy, the Nevr York State pIe. A spectacular f¥-ture of thIS to the family of Dr. Smith as a token of 
Homeopathic Medical Soci.ety, and. the ceremony was the conferring of a de- synwathy and respect. 
Western New York Medlcal SocIety, gree in the crater of Kilauea, the 
and since its organization he served world's greatest volcano. , 
as a field investigator for the War B fore this Dr Smith accompanied 
Risk Insurance D epartment of the a. ~inneapolis b'OdY of Shriners to 
gov~rnment. . . . I Panama, where a temple was dedi-

H1S extenswe practIse and. hIS va- t d There a feature was the con-
rious interests did not keep hIm from ~a~.'g of a degree in one of tbe big 
fulfilling his duties as. a. citizen. When I er~ III f th Gatun Dam. Another un-
Charles S. Owen resigned as super- oc {S 0 e , d 1 
vi or of the Third Ward to become a usual ?eremony was one perfot me n 
commissioner of public !lafety in :Oe- the Gland Canyon of Colorado. 
cember, 1907, Dr. Smith was chogen Durirlg his year as imperial poten
to serve the remainder of the term. tate, Dr. Smith traveled 62,600 miles, 
He served in the board about a month or more than 1,000 miles A week. 
when the Democrats replaced him Gifts were heaped upon bim every-
with P. E. Conuaug·hton. whel'e. San Francisco Shriners pre-

Ohairman of ·SUlpervisors. sented him with a solid gold key as 
I In the Fall of 1908, at a special.elec- indication that the city was his. 
flon, Dr. Smith was elected to the When he returned to Rochester Dr. 
supervisorship by the Republicans, Smith brought with bim gifts from 
and was a member of seven years, 95 out of the 105 Shr:nes he visited. 
serving until December 31, 191 G. He Many of these gifts were costly and 
was chairnin.n of the boat'd in \011, rare, and their value ran well up into 
1912 and 1913, being the second man tho tbousands. He was presented 

week ago yesterday and his condi- to hold that office for three consecu· with gold and silver plate, and among 
tion has been serious since. . tive years, the other man being Hat- the gifts were a silver dinner service 

Although yesterday bis physicians, ley E. Hamil, his immediate preder,es- of 847 pieges, a genuine totem pole, 
Dr. Charles R. Sumnet' and. Dr. Shir- SOl'. rugs, cut glass, statuary, loving cups, 
ley R. Snow, believed be bad a bare In 1915 Dr. Smith W::IS elected a l- cl{JdtS, tal)les, punch bowls, etc. 
fighting chance, h is heart, upon which derman from the Third Ward, holding Dr. Sl111th was giVen his Scottish 
his recovery depended, falled, and the this post until D,ecembel' 27, 1916, Rite degree by the local conSistory in 
end came peacefully this morning. when he retlred to take up his duties 1902. He.was made a 33d degree Ma-

Dr. Smith's activities werq varied, as coroner on the West Side, to which son, a much coveted honor, ~t Sara
and his ability, coupled with h is he was elected that fall. Dr. Smith toga on September 19, 1911. He was 
abounding good-cheer and personality proved to be one of the most efficient commander-in-chief of Rochester Con
brought him marked suocess in his . coroners Rochc3tel' has ever had. si3tory from May, 1911, to May, 1913. 
profession as a phYSician, in politics Dr. Smltl). was one of the most He was elected high priest of Hamil
and in 1IIa30n·ry. He was affiliated promin~nt Masons in the country, His tOA Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, in I with every local brancb of Masonry, 

masonic affiliations began wnen . he 1901. He was a member alld tormer 
I and his rapid rise brought him the was made a Master Mason by Yon- president of the Masonic Club and a 

distinction of being the only Roch- nondio Lodge on December 11. 1894. dIrector of the masonic board. For a 
ester mari ever clevated to be imperial His popularity was growing and he time he was a member of the st"te ' potentate of the ShrIne. As a matter ... 

went through the various chairs of committee on foreign correspondence 
of fact, now no other Rocbester the lodge, then located in the Smith- of the Grand Commandery of the State Mason is in line in the Imperial Divilh. 

Dr. Smith leaves his wife, Mrs. Perki~s building on Exchange street, of New York. 
Clarissa Smith; two daughters; Fran- l;leing Chosen master in 1899. He be- Dr. Smith was also a member of the 
ces and Dorothy Smith; four brother~, came a member of Hamilton Chap- Odd Fellows and the Knights of 
Charles M. and Jasper O. Smith of t el', Royal Arch Masons, in 1896, and Pythias, 
Penn Yan, William C. Smith of Iloch- of DOI'ic CounCil, Royal and Select One of the things D'r. Smith had 
c tcr and Lewis P. Rmitl). of Syracuse; Ma.'Rers, in 18 98. been most interested in during the 
and one sister, Ella J. Smith of Penn l\lasonic Connections. pa::;t few years was the Automobile 
lan. Club of Rochester, of which he be-

'fhe funeral services will be beld He was knighted by Monroe Com- came president on March 29, 1915, 
Thursday afternoon, the time having mandery, Knights Templar, on May serving as president since. Dtle great
not yet been decided. Dr. Smith was 14, 1897, rising in course of time to Iy to his efforts the membershIp of the 
a. member of St. Paul's Episcopai bc its commander. He served as dis- club hll.s increased from about 1,21>0 
Church. trict deputy grand master for the 33rd to about 4,000, 

Dr. Frcdl"!'lck RolJinson Smith was Masonic District in 1900. Worl<ing espeCially for g06d roads 
Dorn in Penn Yan on August 31, 1870. Following his joining Damascus anrt the general advancement of m.o
He received his early education at the Temple on May 12, 1897, Dr. Smith's toring, Dl" Smith's acquaintance, both 
Penn Yan Academy and the prepara- rise in the Shrine was nothing leI'S a.mong dealers and association and 
tory school at Dundee. no graduat.ed than remarkable. He became poten- club officials, grew greatly, and at the 
from tho Hahnul11ann Medi n.l College tate, and then enterecl the Imperial meeting of the New York State Motor 
at Philadelphia In 1893, after which Diva.n of the Ancient Arabic Ordel' of Federation h ld here last December, 
he became resident physician of tho the Nobles of the ' Mystic Shrine of he was elected president of the fed-
Homeopathic Hospital 1n this city North America as an outside ,guard. eratioll. 
when that institution was located on 
1\1'onroe avenue. 
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HUNDREDS PAY 
LAST HONOR TO 
.JlR. F. R:. SMITH ~ if ' , . 

Men Pro111inent in Masonic, 
Political and Business Life 
Attend Funeral Services 
This Afternoon - Motor 
~deration Represented. 
/T'~/~ IQlq 

Funeral servic/s for Dr{ Frrdericlt 
R. Smith were conducted at his home 
this afternoon, the Rev. W. A. R. 
Goodwin, of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, officiating, assisted by the of
ficers of Yonnondio Lodge, F. and A. 
1\1. The services at the grave in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery were in charge of the 
officers of Monroe Commandery 12, 
K. T. 

All through th~ forenoon there was 
an endless stream of visitors tc the 
home at 89 PlYMouth avene south. the 
hundreds that had known Dr. Smith 
in public. social and fraternal life 
calling at the house to obtain a final 
look at the well known features of a 
man w'10se popularity among men was 
not confined to hi. native town. In 
that vast number of pec-ple were 
scores of m'en identified with the ma- I 

sonic fraternity and the automobile 1 

interests of the cit~'. state and coun- I 
try. not a few of those who honored 
Pro Smith by their attendance at his 
funer.~l and burial beIng men who had 
attained prominence in the ranks ot 
Freemasonry, with the progress of 
which he had been so vitally concerned 
during the greater part of the last 
quarter of a century. S~me of them 
came from miles to honor their friend 
and associate and the wealth of beau
tiful ti10ral offerings, which banke(l 
the casket on three sides and covereu 
the four walls of the room in which 
the remains lay in state prior to the 
funeral services gave mute testimony 
of the great love. esteem and friend
ship in which this well-known and 
beloved Rochesterian was held by aU 
I7ho Imew him. I 

Prominent Masolls Present. . 
While there were many distin

guislled officials of the masonic frater
nity in attendance at tne services, it 
was impossible at noon to obtain a 
complete list of those who cam~ from 
out of the cit.v. Notable among them. 
however. were officers of til(' Imperial 
Council of the Ancicnt Arabic Ord ., 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, or W:lfcll 
Dr. Smith was a past imperial pote' , 
tate. They included ImperIal Poten
tate Elia:::; .r . .Tacoby of Indianapolis. 
Tp ... n"l·i~1 Treasurer William C Brown 
of PiUsbuI'gh and others, and there 
was a '~elegatio., present to reoresent 
the New York State Motor Federa
tion, of which Dr. Smith was presI
dent. These includeo practlcally all 
the officers al1d members of tne board 
ot directors. 

During the hours the body lay In 
state, from 11 o'clock until 1, a. guard 
or honor stood beside the casket. It 
was composed of GeOl'ge .T. Michael-
5011. W. C. Rodenbeck, F: M. Allen 
and Fred Turner. representmg Monroe 
Commandery. nnd the members of the 
drill team of Dan1ascus Temple. 'I'he 
officers and directors or the New York 
State Motott l?ederat1ou . and a. large 
delegation representil1g' the Automo
bIle C lub of Rochester, of whl h Dr. 
Smith was president. met at Powers 
Hotel at noon and marched in a body 
to the home on Plymouth avenue to 
pay their respocts to thall" dead 
1eaoe)', 

At the same time t here were pres· 
ent many nlen and women, too, who 
al'e prominent in the business politi .. 
cal. social and f raternal life of the 
city, at the home to ac1d their tri1Jut~ 
to those who came to express their 
feelings of regret and grief. in the 
death of this well known citizen. And 
during the time the ,funeral services 
were being held the house was too 
small to accommodate all who came 
to honor and revere his memory, the
number of mourners being far in ex
cess of any at any funeral to he held 
in Rochester in many years. 

Among those who mourned the 10s8' 
of this beloved citizen in a humble 
yet none the less sincere way was a 
young colored man, li'itzpatrick Stew
art' by name, whom Dr. Smith had 
been helping through a course in the 
University of Pittsburgh and Western 
Theological Seminary. Upon the oc
casion of his last visit to the home 
of Dr. Smith he confessed that he 
would be unable to. return to colTege, 
owing ~o lack of funds. whereupon 

Dr. Smith told him to go back to the 
institution and he would-see hIm 
through. ' 

Even up to the ' day he was taken 
down with pneumonia Dr. Smith re
membered his young colored charge 
and wrote him, requesting Stewart to 1 

I vquaint him with his needs. And 
when death cast a shadow across his 
educational aspirations. this young 
colored youth. with a heart crying 
out with sadness, left his college 
studies to hurry on to Rochester and, 
beside the casket which contained 
the cold form of his benefactor in 
life. this young man of negro blood 
shed tears which caused a deeper 
stain on his dark features as he 
looked down upon the pale, yet 
peaceful features of tho man h e 
knew so " 'eIl and loved so dcarly as 
he brokenly said: "He know no color 
line; he was too big a man for that." 

Extended Helping Hand. 
And if the casual observer won

dered at the presence of this young 
colored man among the mourners to
day they can now appreciate that he 
represented, at least, the genuine sor
row that is felt by one who has lost 
the friend that extended to him a. 
helping hand to him through life. 

Members of the traffic squad of the 
police department rode to the house in 
a body and there were other delega
tions that came to honor the dea d. 
And the scores that could not conlC 
voiced their sorrow and regret in Dr. 
Smith's untimely death in telegrams 
which have been pouring into the 
Pl-ymouth avenue house from the hour 
his demise was first announced. These 
came from men of prominence in va
rious parts of the country. aU of whom 
had a personal acquaintance with the 
doctor which they wiIl cherish all the 
more now that he is dead. 

Additional messages of condolence 
were received from Secretary of State 
Francis Hugo, Attorney General Chas. 
D N wton Frank B. Silverwood, 
;omi~ent Los Angeles Shriner and a 

~lose personal friend of Dr. Smith, 
and others. 

The honorary bearers wore: Wil
liam Bausch, Dr. Charles R. Sumner, 
County Clerk James L. Hotchltiss. 
George W. Aldridge. C. C. Bea.han. W. 

, b rd Judge Willis K. Gillette, 
~r!l:r ~h~mas A. Killip, Herbert W. 

i John B M. Stephens. 
PierCir J~p~e Charles ·D. Van Zandt, 
Fred d' Ha'milton and Jacob Mess
R. An rew 

nero e bearers at the houac 
The activ parke~. J. Stewart Burns. 

were W. J. harles S Owen, Earl J. 
M. J. Kellali{C Hill E~U H. Schmidt 
Neville, P. 'Tho~pson. The active 
and Alex P. t Hope Cemetery were 
bearers at M OUll embers of Monroe 
the following m .T Michaelson, 

d y' George . 
Comman er . b k Edward Gosnell. 
W. C. Roden

b 
ec Wll11aJD, ~. Steip, J .. 

~"J:.~d ;M~ BtrQ In, . -

NOTABLE HONORS 
PAID MEMORY Of . 
, DR. F. R. SMITH 

High Ma,sons and Political 
Leaders at His Funeral. 

s~~s COME FAR 

Wl'eath R epJ.'esenting Ra waiian, One 

\ 

for California. Newsboy Benefac-
tor i others from 1\!ai:ae. Callfor-

I
' 

niaall~ 

Wred' of RocheatN·s· :f ~tre-
Bcntntive (·itizen sat with bow u 1I0IHi:-;. 
many wit.h tear-fill I] C~'" ltnd other 
hnndl·ed s tood nt in the I:;ng~y, s LorulY 
.treet ",hil' the fun I'al ritual WIl ~'it\hl 
for 1 l'. li'reo cril'l' 1:' Hmilhl UlOst ,poP11-
lar ::;briller in North .llllcl'i '(1 and IUIlI! I 

of legiow,; of fl'ieod , from his hOllle at I 
No. , () Plymouth QY'1IUC. I 

From ) 1 o'd ('k in iliE' ll1()rUill~ t .1 
o'C'Iock ill the' aflNllooll, lIlt' butly IllY III I 

tate with Gpor;:e J. lidlnt'l 511u, W. ( !, 

Rodenbe'k, F. 1\1 .. \U 'n nuri FI·l'd 'rul'
n pr, of Monroe- ''cHlllllun,drl'Y. rui!(bt s 
Trru.plar aoll DallJIlSCIIR'l\'lTlp!C' P3lrlll . 
as tl. guard of honol"· t\ ,. 'I'al tholl . Ind 
of sorrowing fri , od~ pn l'l~(' d thl'Oll,::h f l' 

the lu t look aL t.hl' mau of C1"l'l· rhe';i rful \ 
C'lL Ullll'U.<iCri '. IL ",o s os granL 11 tnb\ltn 
al'! over wa' llaid tll nH'01IlI'Y If n H odl i 
estC'rian; tho 1110 t hnpr !Il!<iv fl1l1 l'nl

l eVC'l" 11elri ill Lhi~ city f I· oLhcr HUll' Ii 

church dignitury , 
t.t oding" wl'rr' l('a dillJ:\' :\-fn solHI frl1ul 

vari us llllr of thl' ("( IlIJL .. ~, (,n·emll. t 
figlll'C's of the ('jty'~ polil iral lirC', \I.,llt 
HI~J)ublj('3n nnd D~rnOt'rntM : lIhy",il'iuu . . 
bip: bllsin as ill U, tll r;t h auo thl 1 Ihll·. 

. Rorb t(?1" wn rl'p l'I'!I('Tl tNt i 11 1111 111'4 
('oSlDo{)Olitnn part. ,\11 hnrl kJlUl1 lind 
loyl"d the hig -bC'ort,~d 1,hy, i ·ian. d\'il' 
workcr and comrad . 

Fl'owers to HOSIJitl Is. 

The s ryire was c'our)u{'Lrd Ill' '\ )UT1tJt\

dio Lodge, F. !lOU A, ,t.. th· HI'Y. W .• \. 
n. 'oodwiu, rertor 'If :-:It. Palll's g)1il'l~) 
pal Church pr aC'hin;: t hl' I'll r}l'l"ul nrn 

' tjon at .t' 0'e10C':~. . \JLl'r the tll'n ie" 10 
Yonnondlo LOU~1 formC'o 11 IUlIC' fl'o m 
the house (or lb~ 1111Udt"1>dR to pas,' Ollt. 

Pifte u minut , pnsl-l (1 w bi! ttll' dl'l'jlly· 
moved frien ds of Ur. Smith left the hom. 
and the two bundrNf or more, wrcllLli1f 
and ott l' pie s of Uow ·rs wel' ('nn'i,~u 
out to th wuiting Lruck..'i. FlJ\Jl' lnrg· 
florist's trucks WI') us 1\ to uI'I'Y tIll! 
How rs in tlJ funeral rte-tie. 

Know,ing tbnL it wnuld -he })r .• mitll's 
w ish, the family had nil Lite IJIlIll\-, ]00, p 

fio"'crs nnd floral tri but·:\ not mou, lip 
d<'li\" red to th ' \ Ill" · OilS hOf'pil al: or till' • 

city und tll tbl' I n1'SP), H onH' ft)r lit·· I 
pend nt ('0101"('0 ( 'hildrrn. ,[h r~ \Y~ 
0ncyugh of th 1'1(' tim, t': t) fml'~ly Ut "~·l.v I 
every iuyo.li<l in th ('Ily 1l0silltulR \I 1111 
bouquets. 
~) Roch('irlcl' fuul'l"al v l' hucl !l0 

m~uy flow .rll. T11t> wreaths, ·ymoholk 
pieces llnd 1008(> !lOWNS puc-ked thl' f"\lr 
aides of the rOom in w!tidl the' ('3 , (>t 
rested iu gl' at Ihanks t) veral ff'l't ell cp . 
l~nch pie{'(' cnrrird n di!o!ti~C'1 iOlI pud 
rl ,signilif'3n't' tt 1111' faullly nf Jr. 
' mitl,. 
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Dorsey Home Sends Piece. 

rel'b f\ p~ tllC ftl'rnl lr'ibnte "'hi Ql , ; ,,1<1 
haTe meant ml ~t t 111'. ~ll:ith wa tllat I 
from the col"rl:,l ' b ilti)'('ll nl lorl{ey 
Home. Tl1rOlll!h(tllt the intllleDl~ , l ('Pl
domic and ",h neyer lli~ ('rYi P:' were 
needed, ] r. , mitlh min:, tercd t LIC littk 
tots of that home " ' it!tollt chnrg(. Day 
or night. lw \Y !I~ al\\, sYf< C'herrful1 : 8"1"u i] 

ahle. H e 1m N\ them and ther III lizl'cl 
him, lIe wus !l ray ot sunl:ihine to their 
existpn c€'. ' 

A htr:;e (mlo!l.)obile wheE'l (, (' pir,k ~nd 
r;hite t'o~es and carnati<lDS and purple 
~t p e-.'l.S tood Oll a ~ tan(brl. A part 
of its rim w~ts ;!,one. Tlw token r p'pre'
M'IIltcd the thol1r.-ht of the ~ Tew Y r.rk 
State 1\1 tor F('d~re.tion to wl1ich Dr. 
~mith, as prcsidcnt, 111c>aDt _Ilccess in its 
hOpfS. Tb e Al1tomobilc CI.llb of R.I(j~~f' 
tel' ~f..llt a soud \\'h 'lJi cd' plIlk caITI :\tion ~ 
~ith r ed carnntiC'n spo!<es, -an<1 its om t"rs 
~lllci dircetfll were r('-pre~e!ltpcl with:l 
!!reat bfl11quet of AmNican lJP.au~y roo €Is.. 
~\n(lthel' Inl':;e Y:I,e of the c roo es Illac.(>,' 
back of th~ c::lf'kct came fr (>111 I mpel'lnl 
Tn'asllr c.>r , Vill ium ~. Bro"l'n :-Ind oUlC:r 
friend-s of Pitb,hurgh. . 
Acro~ s the ca. ket lay a beauhful Cl'OSS 

of massed ,,'hite carna tions and grecn
ery, the token of Dr. Smith's "ire and 
daughters, . 

Tributes from Masons. 

Dr. Smith entereu tt.c Roch e ter Con
sistory in 100:2 in the lust class of the old 
temple. The class has always m ai n
tained aD organization. It placed a 
great -wreat/l of d olets and gold .of 
Ophir roses before the casket of Its 
Jeading comrade yes·terMy, 

Rocbester Thirty-third Degree Masons 
contributed a large double eagle of 
white carnations with purple crown with 
the red figure of "33" on its breast. A 
bowling pin in white carnations set in 
a frame of roses, carnations and sweet 
pens expressed the condolence of tl e 
Friday Kight Bowling Cluib of the 
Rochester Club. T ''\'o Maltese crosses 
or 1'0 es and carnations bespoke of t he 
thought of Monroe and eyrene Com
manderi~s , Knights Templar . 

A g,igan tic wreath of b ea utifu] ro~es ' 
,came from the Imperi'al Divan of the 
M.ystie Shrine of ~ r ortb America, Frank 
B. (Daddy) Sih'el'wood, father of the 
Los Angeles Shr ine, the man w110 starts 
bank account'.! for newsboys , and who is 
decla red to be th e best lov ed man on 
the Pacific (;-o:1:t, had a wondt'ous 
wreath of yell ow alld white daffodils. 
lJyacinth" , golC] of O,[)hir roses .and othe'r 
flowers there a !:l :l trilJ.ute to bJs friend. 

Wreath from H awaiian. 

The Third Wnl'd Hepl1blic:an oro-
mittee ent a third gr at ~use of Ameri
call Beauty roses There were four of 
these va 'es of that national fl ower. Cen
tral C nsi,·tory , Ryrac."U e, presented a 
lar;:re wreath of <.;wt'ct peas and roses. 
Another 'ueantifTI l fl ornl triJl:m l'e was 
there .from Jame' :Uc:Caudless, the Un
",niian sngar ltiuf!, '1'.-110 is known a~ 
"Sunny J im of Honolulu." lIe was ou e 
of Dr .• 'mith's closest friends, a s was 
"~ill O. ,Vashburn, the, 'to Paul Shliner, 
wbo also s 'nt flowers. 

!:)o one might enumerate the fine flor!!.l 
tributes, 'l'here were more than two llUlJ
dred ot them from leading l1a 'ous, poli, 
tlr;1alt8, IbusLuess men, club:;, peo·p1e to 
whom Dr. ,'mitb W:lS a hrotbcr and hene
r~('(or. Am0u;; others might he named the 
[ollowinp:: 1.1\ 11 a Rookb Grotto, ~fonroe 

County Doard (r SUper.vJsors, tlJe ('ammon 
COllncll aU11 ('lty C'Jerl('a oftlce, Grand 
Chapter ()f '. '(ow Yorl< Orr:h:r of Royal Arch 
11a OUlI. Lulu TelnDle. PhlladelDhia: I'n.st 

Imperltll Potentut -orgo Ii:. DrOlwIl, of 
nuITolo: An ,.·I\)' '1' u:pJc, Sprlng-tl ehl. TIL ; 
IIamllton '!JUpil' I', n. A. ?If.; l[ ,L~{l1li' 'l ub, 
1'n , tllla b'r::;' AHS 'Iotion uf 1:oJlllondlo 
I ,oc1gn, ltocllel".tcr 'o ns1Atnl';\" IJaDlascuiol 
TelUpl ,Dori Cotlnd1; Nobl es !"rcU Uavoll 
anti William .1. H~tnt(ln. or 'hlcllgo; l IQui
nnll 'j'cUlplc, Cbicngo; Pnll\' Imperial roten
tnte C. K O"ell:blre, of IIlilluellp(J)}t:=;; Ma-
f;onic ct-oVe1'lliJlg Doanl, I'n.st Jrnpcl'l nl I 

I'utcnlutf' .1. 1'1ltnnTIl :-itevens, of Portland, 
!lIe.: Dul'fnlo AutomolJlle Club, Home Anto- I 
lJlobi:l' Club, Jamestown Automc.blle Club: 
)lonroe '_'ounty Piollcers' Assoc.:iation. ,'n
p C1'\'h01'8' aud Bx-Supervi.ors ' Association , 
Hochr~ ·tel' l'rolcctivc ', Rochcster Coun!'il, 
KniL{lits 01' ( 'O lUllIbu R and score!> of oth er 
pl'O~lill llt orgnniUl.tion and mCll. 

Shriners' Potentate Attends . 
'I'el grams conlim,eel to pour iu yester

dar, ,expres, ing COIHlolf'nce to the family 
_ moug tiJJC:-f'e late ones " 'ere those frO'lD 
Senator Johu B. )Iullau. Lieutenan.t-GoY
ernor llarry C. \Yalkuer auLl "Suu ns J im" 
McCanoJ ess, of Houolulll. 

Arrnong t he out-d.f-Lown Shl'inGl's a n·d 
'rtJirt~" tIJil'd Degree )Jasons no,ted at tbe 
,;erYi(-c:; WGre Imperial fotentate .clia!'l J, 
Ja col) lind Colonel Ii:. ,r. S.hand, of TIlooJa.ll 
']'f'--D1lplr., Iu(llanapoll '; Past. lw,perl ul Po
tentatc WillialD O. Jrw,in , of " ' beeling, 
West Yll..: Imperial Treasure~ Willialll C. 
Brown, of Pitts-burgh; Walter Sugden and 
nr. O. J . B11rdett e, er tUrls' Temple, 
WbecHug ; Alcx Gilliland, of Syria TrulJ1e, 
Pi.ttsburgh; Past Potenta te George K. T. 
Staples. of ! sl1l,dlla T emple, Buffalo and 
Ij eo r'-e ){ ren Jl,lle:-1~, one of PJt tsburgh's 
Thirty-thinl l1egJ'ee :'Il :J.sons. 
(!W~ 

'fbe mourning for Dr. Smit,b knew n.o 
racial. sodal, political or religiou,:; llnes. 
Catb olics were tll(~ re in common sorrow 
~!tb Shriners. J obn Pallace, Democratic 
teader of this county. County Chairman 
Harlan W. Rl,popey and many lead'ing Demo· 
<:rats were at tibe funeral CI! the strong Re
pUbllcan leader. Monroe Oounty Repub
Iira n Leader George W. Aldridge was an 
honorary bea.rer. Fdtzpa,trt<lk Stewart, the 
~'outb Dr, Smit,h was putt1ng through the 
University of P1ttBlDurgb, attended. 

Cortege Is Impressive. 
Th~ formation Off tbe cortege toolt nearly 

half n nbour. Traffic hlid been blocked art 
het\l'E~en 'Spring nnd Troup s treets b'Y 
P'ol~ce Sergean't Mulr.-a!by. Cap tain James 
:0.1 ('D. EHls, of the Traffic Squad, had per
!'.OD..'l1 cbarge ot the grea t throng of 
v~hi eles . 

I The great cortege wltll ios hundred'S of 
uniformed louge men and mourners moved 
I-llowly to Mount Hope cemetery where the 
horlv w~s illterred after tIle imwe:o;·sivc 
~omm ittnl 'enice of lIon roe Commandery, 
Knights Templnr. 

Tbe actiye benrers at the bon se \vere W. 
.r. Parlier, 3. Stewart Burns, M. J. Kelhu, 
Charles ~. 0"'1"11, Earl J. Keville, P. K. 
mil. Emil II. Sehrn1dt end Alex P. 'I'bomp
ROll. 'l'he act iye hearers at Monnt H01)e 
l'(>metery were the follow-tIlg mem1beJ's. of 
)Ionroe Commandery: George J, Michael
Ron, W. 'C. Roden'h rii: , E'dw nrd Gosnell, 
j,'reu :M , Strohm. WllIlum P . . Stein, J. W. 
)<f('Willlam~, 'De'l\,(~Y ('l'itte'l1den anll F. ~r. 

Allpn. 
'L'lle l101l0rnry lJ E' ul'crs were WilHam 

ellUbCil , ])1'. Cbnrles H , Suwner, C-ount~· 
C'lf1rk Snme ' L. }l(JtcbkisR, Geol'''c W. 
AlrlriLlgc. C. C. Bcahan, W. W. I-lib11{lrU ~ 
Judge "'illis K Gillette, COl'-oner Thoma s 
I" E\1l1~) , Hel'llert W. Pierce,' Just1ce 
.Tohn B. M. Stc-pbens, Fred H . napp, 
("harles D. Van Zandt, 1{. Andl'cw Hamil
ton and Jacob Me&s·ner. 

Wears Potentnte Badge. 
Dr. Smit.h went to his et.ernal rest, ear

ing (In bls bren!lt !tis troper'lal potentste 
b-Ild~e and on his finger ""as hi~ .~rblity , 
thlrd dcgl'ee Masonic l'lng. It wa II. fitting 
farewpll which Hoc118ster and North Amer-
1s.'lU )Iasonry gave yesterday to Its IJcloy~u 

leader nlHI friend. 

OLDEST NATIVE 
OF ROCHESTER IS 
DEAD IN GENESEO 
J /~~ 

George S. Riley, Born on Site 
of Present Whitcomb 
House and Once Promi
nent in Local Business and 
Social Circles, Dies. 

/l?:;~;S~iley, ;10 if.d yesterday 
in Geneseo at the age of 96 years, was 
one of Rochester's oldest citizens, hav.
ing been born in 1822 in the home of 
his. parents, th'en located on what is 
nOF the site of the \\"hitcomb Hou~e. 
His fath er, Ashbel W. Riley, came by 

mule teak across country and pur
chased land in Rochesterville in 1816, 

the year of the villaS'e's incbrporation, 
I 

On this land he built the house in 
which George S. Riley was born. 
Without do~bt the latter was the old
est native inhabitant of the city. 
About 20 years ago Mr, Riley, on ac
cQunt of failing health, removed to 
Avon, w here' he continued to live until 
a short time ago, when he was taken 
to Geneseo . . 

His was a familiar figure in busi
ness and social circles during his long 
life In this city. In his young'er days 
he was known as the Beau Brummel 
of Roches ter, dressing. ill the latest 
modes and recognized prominently in 
the best social elements Of the old 
days, Mr. Riley never married. At 
one time he was the largest Single 
ownel' of real estate in the city. 

Riley 'l'riangie, now known as An
Jerson Parle, at the corner of Univer
sity avenue flnd Main street east, was 
in the ce nter oj' a large tract of vacant 
property extending ~ast to the New 
Yorlc Central Railroad, For se .... eral 
years the taxes assessed bv the city 
on hundreds of "parcels" of land 
ow ned by Mr. Riley covered over a 
newspaper pag'e in the annual list of 
advertised city ta.'C sales. As a result 
of refusing to sell any part of his 
land h01dings the property was lost to 
him and he pecame almost a recluse. 

Cyrus D. Bentley, a nephew, of Chi
cago, is M.l'. Riley's only relative and ' 
through his benefactions he was en
ab led to live in comparative comfort, 

Funeral services will be held at Mt, 
Rope Chapel tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock, the Hey. \V. S. Stone of Fiirst 
Presbyterian Chu r ch officiating. 
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, .ge~t abroa-d to make treaties with 
Jap'an and oth~r nations . 

. Mrs. Balestier, who died Saturday 
mght .at Brattleboro, }Vas well remem- ' 
b~red by sever~l old friends ' in this 
Clty to-day when :hey were informed 
of. her d eath. ReI' daughter, Carolyn; 
wlfe of Mr. Kipling, was recalled as 
a ~ivacious, slender 'girl, of medium 
helght, dark blue eyes and brown 
hair. She was very fond of society. 
It was said her marria:se to the Eng
lish writer was the expressed wish of 
her brother, Wolcott. 

Mrs. Kipling's Grandfather. 
The Balestiers were descended from 

Jooeph Neree BaleStier, father of Henry 
Wolcott 'Ba-lestier and grandfather of 
,Mrs. Kipling. He died in September, 

1.1888. He was born, according to ,an 

F ' IOld -clipping in the .files of The Poot UNERAL OF KIPLING S Exp.ress, in Martinique, West Indies, on 
. ApI'll '1, 1814. He was Ibrought to this 

MOTH~R·IN·LAW· WAS I' country when an infant, and 'his boy-
, ho'od was passed in ~ew York in the 

n ROCHESTER WOMAN I famHy of an elder 'brother, whose wife 
C/ J 1- ~~ ., ~::fwas 'a daughter of Paul Revere. He 

. was graduated from the Colum'bia Law 
eath of Mrs. Anna Smith Balestier school and went to Chicago in 1,835, 

in Brattleboro, Vennont, Due where he r emained unU11'841, practising 
law and writing for the Chicago, "Amer

to Apop,lexy. 'i Ii 1can," whi ch was the daily whig paper 
The funeral of Mrs. An 'a. S ith of that time, In 18U he r e turned to 

Balestier formerly of this city widow New ¥ork, where be practiced law un-
, .'. til 1868, when he retired from active 

of Henry Wolcott Balestler, mother-m- I work in his profession. He spent a 
law of Rudyard Kipling, and daugh-I year and a half in European travel , 
tel' of the late Erasmus Peshine Smith I and the~ bought the valuable property 
and Anna Beatty Smith, is taking three miles north of here, wl1ere he 

-d . t B ttl b Vt Sh spent the rest of his life, Mr. Balestier 
place to a~ a ra e oro, . e I had a passion for art, in which he C'ul-
was about 80 years of age and had, ac- tivateda discriminating . taste. He 
cording to :information received by Dr. collected many paintings which adorn 
Charles A. Dewey, friend and neighbor the walls of Beechwood. 

of the family when they lived in Roch- Other Members of the Fmnily. 

ester, been ill a considerable length of The choicest of all is a gen-
time. , Death, due to apoplexy, now- uine Murillo, disooV'ered by him in 
ever, came suddenly. She was born in an old Elul'o.pean shop, which had 
this city. ' been painted over by an'Other 

It i~ not believed that any near artist after Murillo. Mr. Balestier dis
relatives live here now. Colonel Clin- covered 'its real worth and had it re
ton Rogers married a 'Beatty and in stored. It is 'kept in a glass case and 
that way was related. "The Bales- guarded carefully, Mr. Balestier at
ti'ers moved from Rochester between tended All Souls' church when in New 
thi'rty and f ·orty years a,go. Wolcott York city, and he was a close friend 
Balestier's sister, Carolyn, is the wi{e of the Rev. Dr. Henry W. :aellows. He 
of Rudyard Krpling. The Balestier had an extensive acquaintance among 
hume was at Lexington avenue and , the prominent inteJlectual men of his 
Thorn street. 'day, and ' the extensiV'e and never-vary-

Rudyard KipLing aIjld Miss Carolyn ing hospitality of Beechwo·od made 
Balestier were married in London, them his ' guests frequently. 
January 18, 1892. Wolcott Balestier, lHe married in 1837 Carolyn Starr 
her brother, and Mr. Ki,pling were I Wolcott, of the Connecticut family of 
dose friends. They colla'borated on IW'olcotts who met her 'futur e husban4 
the novel "Naulah~a," Wolcott BaleS-I whHe vls'itlng relatives in Chicago. Mrs. ] 
tier had won conSIderable renown as IBalestier was a very no'ble woman, well 
an American author when ~e died I known in New York in former days, 
about twenty-seven. years ago. He During the war 'she left her elegant I 
was one of four chIldren of Mr. and home and high soci.al position in New 
Mrs. Henry Wolcott Ba~eS~jer .. The Yo'rk and joined the Sanitary commis
other three were ~rs. KIplIng, Jose- sion as a r,egu}.a.r nurse, 'Bee-oming ex
phine, a younger SIster, and Beatty, a hausted, she returned No th to r ecover, 
younger i))~other .. Mrs ... Henry Wol- She had heard of the beauties of Brat
catt Bal~stler, . thelr rn(Lher, whose tleboro and went there f'or rest and 
fune ral IS ta,kmg place ,., to-da.y, ViaS strength, She formed so great an at
the ~a.ught~r of Jud"e Erasmus tachment for the place that the family 
Peshlne Smlth, of Rochester. located there, Mr. and Mrs, J , N. Bale-

Lived in Livingston Park. stier had four soons-John, a loawyer in 

The Peshine Smiths lived in Livings- New York; Wolcott, Robert and Joseph, 
ton park fc>r a while. Later they who married Miss Ireland, of the 
moved to the northern part of the city. Springfield famjly of !re lands, and 
Judge Smith was a United States con- lived in New York, Wolcott, the sec
Bul in Japan many years. He was ond son, lived and brought up his 
ccnsidered one of the greatest authori- family in Boston, He di ed when th,1 
ties on international law, a subject ehildren were quite young, and the 
whiCh now Is perplexing U'1 wor'lod in children with th eir mother lived with 
its etrorts to bring about Q lasting I the .Tp.aternal grandparents in this city 
peace. In 1'he ea-rly sixties he was or a.t the family home In Brattleboro, Vt. 

-----,--------~----~--..., 

FREQ AI REYNOLDS, 
NOTED MUSICIAN, 

If~D1WIS HOME 
Professf)~ Fred Albert Reynolds. son ot! 

t he late D r. John :Andrus Reynolds, died' 
at 4 0 ' clock yesterday afternoon at his I 

I -/ ( 

I 

I home, 1281 St. l >:! ul St.reet, lifter n I'hOr~ I 
,'ill~:~~sor Reyno lds waR ono of U1I' bl'!ilt 

known mu kiuus in this s£'ctlo n of th.' , 
country. He wns fp r Y('HrH prof RHOI' 0 1 

ll\l!sic a t A l1 l'g h('IlY ( 'nl " ',,!' 01 'It ," !I yj ll l', 
) 'n" nnd nISI) al. l , i l11n ~l'nl t n :ll' ,v. Il l' WII'" , 
widely k ll o\\- n as u l ,)(' il l'l', nrgllnl. ' l 111 1«1 , 

pia nist. I 
Profcs~o r RC'y u olds WIIS It mf'm\)l.'r uf 

Yo n nO ll lUo r,odg ]63, Jr. un ,1 . 1\1,; MOil' 
roe Commandery 1 ~, K. T.; Ito 'lwAtN' ('nil 

s is tory, A . .A. ·S. It, ; lIamll Lon 'hup tN Ii~ , , 
It .A .. M.' Doric 01ln('11 ]0, It. nnd :-l, M.; I 
L~lI n Ro~ ldl Grotto 3, Dnmusl'l1R 'rpmp ll', ; 
A. A. O. N. S.; Odd Jl'C'llowFl, Yni~hl H ~f I 
Pythias and the u.. 1\1'. P . A. 1,0 'til 1.16, '\. 1 • 
of M. I 

Professor ReynoldA was organIst. nne 
choirmaster fo r seven te n years 11 t SCCOJHl 

Daptis t Church. lIe a lso sel'Vcfl as orgulI - , 
isL nt the J ewish Synagogue and Trinit.y I 

Episcopal Chprch. At the time fI! his d nth 
he was organist nt bur'h of th(> AS-I 
ce~.>~:Fe~sor Rl'ynolds it-! slll"Vlvl'd l1Y 111'1 
wifp, Mrs. NC'lIie Higgins RI'Yllo\d!l; tJw'; 
sons, Fred 1\:[" IIaroln . nn(l H()ward ]~. 
ReYnOlds' one dliughl 1', irR. llerlH'rt. 'V. 
Brigham 'nnd one grandduugbter, Paulin!' 
E leanore Brigham. Till' funeral wHl bl'c 
p lllcc from hur b of th ABcen 10\1 [on 
day afternoon at a o'clock. 'l'h Masoni.' 
frr.tcrnity will be in chnrge. 
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rr 
T 0- - - P T -b !11~ , wo rganlzatlons ay rl utes yJ =--' 

of Respect to Memory of W omdfi I y 
ttJ.A;,~-!!t!.~~~~,,~~1~f ~! ~~~ 

it
t f t B sense of los~ a we . IIY !uret:lI to thtS be-

eomm ee 0 he oard of Managers of the loved and revered officer of our board. 
Industrial chool, Exchange treet, the fol- I The fruitage of her years i garn rerl 
lowing tribute to Mrs. Gilman H. Perkins I ~nd with ripened ShellyeS she has entered 

llIto the prcscJI 'c of her )luster. 
was adopted: "Silence llcre--but far -beyond us, mllllY 

It is with profound sorrow that the exec- voices crying, 'Hail:'" 
ullvc committee of the Board of Managers I The members of the board of. dir clors of 
ot the Induslrial 'chool of Rochester ~ee - I the W estern New YorJ( lJ'Jstitl1le fo: Denf 
ords t~e death of Mrs, Gilman H. P rkms, Mute/l, meeting yesierday, made thIS rre
recordmg se retary ~r t~e b~ard. As one of ord in their minute ol1cerning Mrs. Gil-
~~:n f~~wge~~e O~o~hr~ l~!~~~~t\~nlJ1~r ~~~nae~~ Ulan H. rprkins, second vic presldellt; 

I nual me€'ting of Janut~ry 4, lIJl!): clo ing It is with profoundest sorro~' that we, 
her sixty-second year of coutinuous serv- th members of the board of dIrectors of 
ice. tHe Rochester School for the Deaf, recoru 

Though a '\"eJ'y young woman at the in-I the deuth of our 10llg-time associate and 
Ct'ption of the work, Mrs. Perkins entered dear friend, Mrs: Caroline blrickson Per
upon the tn, k of ministering to the des- kins. )lrs, Pel'~lDS and ht>r ~evered hus
titute children of ltochester with IJ deep I band c the late GIImnn H. Perkins, were the 
sel1S~ of rc ponsibilin' spending much time ill 'p iration which ill 1876 took form in the 
nnd thought upon theIh aud repeatedly car- i establishment of the Rochester Scho~1 for 
jng for lht!ir p rsonal needs with her own I the Deaf, and their loyalty and devotIon to 
hanus. it remain ed strong and virile to the very 

As time broul!:ht the burdens. of advanc- end. 
ing rear. the clericnl duties of her office We shall ,sadly, mis~ ~lrs .. Perkins in ?~r 
were performed by an assistant, but her board's delIberatIons III w h'lch she partlcl
sympath('tic concern for the success of the pated with a zest and directness In ket>p
woril: never abated. She continued to be ing with her pronounced and oq.tspoken 
present at all meetings of the board, ond convictions. 
io recent years has been octively interested Though her generous interest was ex
In the food of the children, spendin~ morn- tended to numerous worthy objects, we be
Ing after morning at the school to plan a ' Iie'-e that none was more tenderly cherish d 
dally diet wh ich would be suffic'iE'ntly by her than the chool for t he Deaf. Ml1n~' 
vllried and nourishing. and ehnrrni ng havEl been the. ways in which 

In times of perplexity her advice, based she has shown hel: love for t he school a)1(\ 
upon the experience of years, was always to for those under ils carf', As patron soint 
be relied upon, and togrther with her time and almoner. here us elsewhere, her going 
and intI'Test were ever at the service of this will leave II large place unfilled, and num
institution. berless deaf childrPll will long hold ber 

We desire to record our apprpciation of name and memory sacred. 
the clear judgment, the keen discernment With the closing of a life long in time 

I and tbe untiring zral which have distia - and rich in service, her unclouded soul has 
guished the serv:irp she has rendered . undertaken other and higher tasks beyond 

Her presence will be greatly missed at our ken_ 

Mrs. Gilman H. Pe~kins. 

Oftentimes women do much for the 
public in which their liveS are liveu 
without publicity; the results o,f their 
works are known far more widely 
than the personality by which the 
work, is done, Mrs. Gilman H. I 
~erkJns through Ions years a n I 
mfluence or the good of and in ROCh-1 
ester, Her family was of the early 
days of upbuilding and progress here 
and the interest which was of her I 
traditions, she made constantly a pal't 
Of her active life. The work for deaf 
mutes culminating in Rochester's flne 
institUtion, our Industrial school. the 
Rochester Historical socie ty and many 
another civic and state enterprise 
knew Mrs. Perkins as a moving in
fluence; she helped to start good 
works and was ever ready to aid in 
their progre,;?s. The more intimate in
fluences she exerted are treasured 
memories of those who enjoyed her 
friendship and acquaintance. There is 
at hand a time wheR women will more 
PUblicly than ,before gain and exert 
influence for public good; when th eir 
efforts will be more in the domain I)f 

public affairs. If there comes of this 
the same gracious and ben e ficent in
fluen ce that was exerted by the gen
tlewomen of the older day, we shall 
be fortune-favored, for we need the 
dignity of morals and kindliness to
ward public obligation that Mrs. per-I 
kins so exemplifled, as a stable bul
wark against the flux of the time. 

t-f MORTUARY RECORD 'Yt 
t<un~al ::-j!:n~Yl~ :U~! 
The funeral of John Sylvester Wil

son, Rochester's oldest citizen who 
diEjd Saturday at the age of 104 'years, 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock from the home at 241 Ridge
way Avenue. Professor Ernest W. 
Parsons of the Theological Seminary 
and acting pastor of the East Avenue 
Church, of which Mr. IWilson had been 
a member for 68 years, officiated, as
sisted by Rev. A. Gaylord Slocum. The 
services were private, but members of 
various organi~ations attended as dele
gates, including Harvey F. Remington 
of the Historical Society. Burial was 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

The fun eral of Franklin B. Hutchinson, 
well kllOWl1 l:+,wyer and veterau ot the Civil 
Will', who died last ~' rlday. took place yes
terday morning at 11 o'clock fl'om his late 
home at 83 Warwick Avenue. Burial was 
made in_ Mt. 110pe CemetelT. 

1--/ ~, J~/(I- I ¥ If 

G' DEATHS-FU~ER LS 
I () 3' 1--- / , 17 -

CHARLES A. D NSO.'. / 
- /q/ 

Son of Pioneer Settler ltnd Broth,n. 0 

1 Late Pomeroy P. Dickinson Di~&. 
, Charles A. DIckinson died ye/:lt.e ... day 

in General hospital aged 63 year;;;. He 
leaves his wife, Phoebe Barth Dickin-

, son. He was a son or one cf the 
pioneer settlers 'Of Rochester anj a 
brother of Pomeroy P. Dickinson, 
lawyer, student and traveler, whose 
death occurred a few months ago. 
Mr. Dickinson's fathe\" settled on a 
farm in what is known a,!;! the north
oostern section, near Portland "avenue 
and Norton street and Mr. Dickinson 
was born there and had lived tnere 
all his life for when the farm was 
subdivided and sold he moved into a I 
house at 2 9 Dickins~:m street, direct
ly across the street from the old 
homestead. \.. ' I 

I 

H-~~~ R~RD',9/f 
. Ralph Pendlebury. (;(AI {I--
Ralph Pendlejmry, a Civil War veteren, 

who for' twenty years had been a member 
of the Rochester Fire Department, 4icd 
Friday at his home, 6M Seward Street, 
ased 83 years. , ~e was born In En¥land 
and came to America and settled in ~och
ester at the 'age of 16 years. lie served in 
the 13th InfantrY' and later in the 21s~ Cav-
alry. ' 

Mr. Pendiebury lat~r became a member 
of the lI'ire- Department and was for some 
time connected with the Extinguisher Com
pany in Front Street. He \fas promoted to 
the rank of captain and assigued to Engine 
Coml)~ny 7 in PlYmouth AvenUe South. 
After twenty years service he retired. 'He 
leaves lUs wIfe and one datlghter, Mra. Salo 
Friedenwald of Scranton, Pa. Funeral will 
be privllte. 

Angelina S. Mtmlford 
Angelina S. Mumford, 86 :ye~rs, died 

yesterday a,t her home, the Pillars 37 
South Washington street ' 

Miss Mumford had b~en 'n poor 
health for some time. Sh/e was for 
many years a leading figure In rcJigl

·ous and charitable work. She was a 
descendant of one of the oldest and 
best known families of Rochester. She 
was born on August 30, 1833. the 
daughter of William ::\fumford. George 
Mumford, h er brother, a prominent 
lawyer and business man, was for 
many years president of the Mer
chants Bank. She was a member of 
the Board ot Managers of the General 
Hospital irom 1876 to 19H aJu1 !linee 
then an honorary member. She wa! 
president of the board from 1891 to 
1898, and the extension and success of 
its activities was said to be due in a 
large measure to her efforts. Mlsll 
Mumford was the oldest member or 
the First Presbyterian Church. Sh& 
fprmerly attended the Eph!copal 
Church of the Epiphany. 

She le~ves tour nephews, Wl11iam, 
George, N'orman and PhHllp Mumford. 

( 
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WUUam H. ~larson. 

DEA TH T AKES ~/.r 1-

FORMER ALDERMAN 
FI-nL.w- /9' /ej 
W~I(am H. Mar~oOt Well-knof/o Re

tired Building Contractor and Mem
ber of Masonic Fraternity. 

William 'M. Marson died yesterday 
at his home, 463 Exchange street, 
aged 83 years. He leaves his wife, 
Sarah Olver Marson; one son, Walter 
G. Marson, of Minnelllpolis; three 
granddaughters; one brother, Thoma~ 
ot Sioux Falls, S. D., and one sister, 
Mrs. Gharlotte Thompson, of Brod
head, Wis. 

Mr. Mal'son was born in Notting-
ham, England, March 13, 1836, 
and came to th'is country 
when a boy 10 years of age land 
the family settled in Rochester, where 
he has since lived and for the last 
69 years, or since 1850, 
in Exchange street in the Third 
ward. He was early in life appren
tioed to the carpenter's trade. Later 
he often recalled with pleasure the 
fact that as a journeyman he wotked 
<>n the construction of the Driving 
Park avenue Ibri'dge which preceded 

I 
the present structure, and many other 
of the now older bu'ildings of the Clty. 
He 'soon 'became a 'building contractor 
and .galned an enviable reputation for 
the honesty of his construcUon and 
fair-d'ealing with all with whom he 
was ,brought in contact. He was of 
Idndly and charitable nature, an en
tllt:s~astic American and had watchec.l 
with pride the development of the 
home city of his choice. He remark'ed 
but a short time ago that the only two 
buildings of importance now remain
ing in the business part of Main street 
which were standing when he came to 
the city were Reynolds arcade and the 
old University of Rochester building 
near the canal Ibrldge. 

Mr. Marson took a deep ,interest in 
./politics and while reluctant to press 
his own claims, was several tlm~s In
duced 'by his nelg>hbors to represent 
them in the Common council. Ho Was 
the republican representative of the 
Third ward In the council o( 1886 and 
1887 and on his voluntary retirement 
was presented an engrossed testi
monial by citizens of the ward In e\'l
den-ce of their appreciation of his 
honest and untir·ing efforts to promote I 
the welfare o,f those he represented. 
Again In 1900 and 1901 he was the 
aldermanic representative of the 
ward. He was for more than I 
50 years a sustaining mem-
ber of Cornhlll Methodist 

Episcopal church and 
of the b'1' was a member 
constructi UI dmg committee for the 
A 01: ,of the ,present edifice. 

s a promInent and technically ex-

I 
'pert m.as?n h e was also a m em'ber of r 
the IbUl1dmg comm.ittee of. tl ' 

I 
Masonic 'tem I 1e present 

. p e and one of the dole-
I gatlOn of governors of th M . . t e asomc 
\ ~~Cle y that turned the first spadeful 

earth for the structure. He re
I tired fron: 'bUsiness some ten years 

I ago. Durll1g the war he was 1 d 
worker in th H a tar 

, f} orne Sen',j,ce Corps I 
ann other p::triotic movements. ' 

He was a hfe member of Yonnondio 
Lodge 163, F. and AM' H ' It I Ch . ., amI OIl 

apter, 62, R. A. M.; Monroe Com-
1~1andery 12,. K. T.: Rochester Con'" 
~~t~~y, a nd Damascus Temple, N. of 

I Mr. Marson was twl'ce married 'n ' 
] 858 to Ch a.rlotte E. Stuch'field 'd~
ceased, and July 2, 1917, to Sar~h A. 
Olver. The funeral will be held Mon
day after-no'on at 2 o'clock from the ! 
h?use and at 2.30 o'clock from Corn-I 
hIll Methqdist church. Services will i 

I be con~ucted by Monroe commandery, I 
. 12, Kmght~ T emplar. Burial will 'be 
II 11 Ithe famIly lot in Mt. Hope. ! 

MONROE "SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL DIES 

OF PNEUMONIA · 
lr~«·~ 

lice Perry Held Enviable 
Record of Long Service 
With Schools of Rochester 
-Was First Appointed 
in 1877. ~ . J--<l 

"(1'1'& 
Superintend nt of Schools Her~.t 

S. Weet was notifi~d this morning of 
the death of Miss Alice Perry, prin
cipal of No, 15 School, at her home, 
7 Boardman street. Miss Perry was 
ill but a short time, her death result
ing from pneumonia contracted a few 
days after the schools closed for the 
Easter recess. 

In Miss Porry' ., death, a close was 
brought to a career that has accom
plished perhaps more worle. in the 
Rochester schools than any member 
now connected with them. For 42 
years Miss Perry was identified with 
the city school, the majority of the 
time being spent at No. 15 School, 
where she was for a number of years 
teacher of the eighth grade. In June 
1915, she was appointed principal of 
the school, following the resignation 
of Principal A. C. Clark, and she held 
that position up until the time of her 
death. For several years pri'or to her 
appointment to the princtpalship, Ml'ss 
Perry was assistant principal at the 
school. 

Miss Perry wa.s always known as a 
I very efficient teacher. in the schools, 
and in speaking of her death this 
morning, Superintendent Weet char
acterized her as "a very unusual and 
capable woman." 

I 

GEORGE' . EBERWEIN~ 
PIONEER NURSERr'l 

tI ~~T5!!, IS DEAD 
Georg~ J. Eberwein, o~ the hest 

known Job printers and bookbinders 
?f Rochester and pioneer in the print
mg of nursery catalogUes for the 
trade here, died' yesterday at his 
home, 265 Chili Avenue, aged 57 
Years. He had not been ill long, and 
death was unexpected and a great 
blow to his wide circle of aoquaint
ances. 

Mr: Eberwein was born in Roches
t~r and received his educati()l1 in the 
Clty schools. He entered the bindery 
of Cre.ed & Wilson when 13 years old 
and after that firm was burned out a 
number of years later and the busi
ness taken over by The Herald, Mr. 
Eberwein became superintendent of 
The Herald bindery, In 1909 he went 
into partnership with William F. 
Zahrndt, under the name of Eber
wein & Zahrndt, job printers and 
bookbinders, an'd was connected with 
that establishment at the time of his \ 
death. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Annie 
Brasser Eberwein: a daughter, Miss 
Elsie C. Eberw in, kindergarten di
rectress at No. 17 School: two broth
ers and a sister. 

He was a member or YOl1l,londio 
Lodge 163, F. and A. M.; Lalla Rookh 
Grotto 3, M. O. V. P. E. R.; Optimist 
Club, Chamber of Commerce and the 
Ro~hester Typothetae. 

The funeral will take place to-mor
row afternoon from the home, 265 
Child Street. Burial will be mad in 
Mt. Hope Cemetel·Y. 

• 
Frank G. Coltman, . 
Musical Critic 
-Dt Democrat, Dies 
./,<.0- e .. v 1.< -G< <. -. « 

Frank G. Coltman, musIcal critic 
and assistant dramati crltic of the 
Democrat and Chronicle, , di~d y ster. I 

day after a brle! 1Ilness at the age of 
48. He had boen onn clod with och
est r new:.papers for oight years and 
was widely known In the citY,. Reso
lutions upon hIs death was adopted by 
the Rochester Newswriterll Club, of 
which he was one of the most promi
nent member's,' at a special meting 
held this afternoon. 

Before enterin6 the newspaper field, 
Mr. Coltman was well l{l1ow!l a.s an 
actor, being clo!!ely assoo1ated with 
~rim Murphy and other well known 
actors, Falling bealth oaufl~d him to 
leave the stage and he retUrned to 
Hochestor, where he had l1ved many 
years of hIs earlier lifo, in 1911, be
comIng a member of the reportorial 
staff of the Rochester Heraltl. 

In 1915 he became a member of the 
staff of the Post Express but remained 
with that pap l' only a f w months be
fore becomIng musical critio and as
sislnnt dramnll critic of the Demo
"rat and Chronic!. Mr. Coltman had 
beon a student of music and painting 
since his early youth and his long 
dramatic xperlence made him a man 
of unusual 11tness for the position he 
held. In addition he was the masttlr 
ot an easy and charming ' literary 
style and his contributions to the 
columns of. the Democru.t and Chronl~ 
cle weTe a pleasing feature of that 
newspaper. 

Mr. Coltman's early home was at 
TIdioute, Pa., and he wa.."l a member 
of the masonic lodge of that place. 
His nearest liV'irog relative is a niece 
MIss Marlon Shay of Mannington, w: 
Va. He was a cousin of the late 
Mrs. Charles Rodenbeck of Roches-

ter. :>~/- '. 1'9 
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FELLOW PATROLMEN AND OFFICERS OF POLICE DEPARTMENT PAY ' 
St~=! I FINAL TRIBUTE ' TO JAMES H. UPTON, MURDERED LAST WEDNESD Y 

I
-Photos by • tone, Herald Phot<:\t:,""l"apher. 

UPPE"l' I .ft-Bearing the casket from . 
I the house to the hearse. I 

Uppt"r 1·~ght--Gua.l'd of honor, which 
a.ccomparued body to cemetery. 

Lower-Policemen saluting funeral 
cortege as it passes through their 
line: on its wa.y to the cemeter. . I 
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I T \. AS a ad group of comrades 
of Policeman James H. Upton 
that. under the command of Cap

t in Henry 1". McAllester acted as 
escort yesterday afternoon to the sim
ple fUneral procession of the dead 
patrolman, who was shot Wednesday 
by Luigi Guadagnino, for whom 
the police have since kept up a tireless 
search without result. The funeral 
took place from the home at 447 West 
AVenue and burial ",as in Mt. ;Hope 
Cemetery. 

The pall bearers were Sergeant 
Henry T. Copenhagen and Patrolmen, 
Edward J. Connelly, George Claesgehs, 
Clean Wilkins, Edward F. Burke ~nd 
'Villiam Sponenburgh, the last name 
being with Policeman Upton at the 
time of the shooting. 

Rev. ,Tames M. Hutchinson, pastor 
of Calvar y Baptist Church, who con
ducted the service, paid a high tribute 
to the man who gave up his life in an 
attempt to prevent the breaking of the 
law by the possible destruction of life 
and property. 

The f uneral was attended b y a num
ber of police offic als, including Polic~ 
Chief Joseph M. Quigley, Deputy Chief 
Michael J. Zinimerman and Inspect;)r:s 
Alfred Killip and William A. Stein, as 
well as a number of captains and lieu
tenants, all in the uniform of their 
rank. 

__ DEATHS~FUNERALS 
1"'-<:"4.J<..-v"~ 

~Ct~~iE~R?9~G. 
We l-kno 'n Attorney Practifcd Here 

for FOl'ty Yea·rs. I 
Clarence J. Browning, well-known 

la.;wyer and counsellor, died Friday in l 
h15 home, 18 George street. M1'. 
Browning was born March 27, 185G, 
in Mendon on the homestea.d located 
in 1816 by his grandfather, Dr. Johr. 
Browning, a typical practitioner of the 
old school, who came to this section 
from Massachusetts. 

After completing pu blic school 
courses and graduating from Genesee 
Wesleyan seminary in Lima Mr. 
Browning commenced to study law in 
this city in the office of John Van 
Voorhis. t He passed his bar examina
tions in 1882 and until six years later 
was associated with the Van Voorhis 
firm. Then with Ednor A. Marsh h e 
opened law offices in the WUder 
building. Mr. Browning occupied 
these offices for nearly thirty years. 

A few years later Mr. Brownin5 
formed a new partnership with Del" 
rick W . Ross, which continued several 
years. Later he was 3.6sociated with 
George K. Hixson and Edward I. 
Cleary. 

In March, 1883, Mr. Browning mar
ried Harriet S. Hastings of Lima. She 
died in February, 1917. He leave,s one 
nephew, Clarence Browning Woolston I 
Of ':-;ew York, and one niece, "'ttrs. Roy I 
W. BaHams of Fishers. 

The Bar association to-day adopted 
resolutions on the death of Mr. Brown
ing. Supreme Court .Tustice .T. B. M. 
Stephens presided. The following com
mittee presented the resolutions: Eu
g ene M. Van Voorhis, .Tohn D. Lynn, 
Richard E. White, Horace G. Pierce anu 
Roy C. Webster. 

The committee named to attend the 
funeral consists of Philetus Ch'amber
lain, Ednor A. Marsh, Edward L. Cleary, 
Nicholas .T. Wel"gen and Francis M. 
, kivJngton. 

DEATH OF CHARLES E. VAN LAER, 
PROMINENT ROCHESTER MUSICIAN, 

tf. FO O~k!ES~F ,MA~Y MONTHS 
Charles E. Van Lae ~ ne of R:;c;tiage there 2.e t~e sons : Adolph 

ester's most hig-hly cultured musicians, C., George ~dg3:r a~ERichard A. The 
d · d t h - 0: y oungest dled m mfancy; the oldest 

1e a is home at 10n8 South Ave- recently passed away, widely known 
nue early yesterday morning, foUow- as a piano and organ tuner. 

/ 

ing an illness of several months. He Mr. van Laer's second wife was Mrs. 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Flor ence M. van Katherine Peck, widow of GeOl~ge W . 
Laer; one son. George Eagar van \ Pecic. She died in November, 1914, 
Laer, president of the Rochester Brass In 1882 Mr .. van Laer came ~o 
a nd Wire Works Company ; two grand- I Rochester to reslde, opened a studIO 
children the Misses Anne and Eliza- and soon became one of the prominent 
beth va~ Laer' a sister, Mrs. James music t eachers of the city. Being an 
MacDougall of' Newton Center, Mass., organist of marked ability, he occu
and a brother Alexander T . van Laer I pied pO!1itions as such in Unitarian, I 

of Litohfield, Conn. St. John's, First Methodist and Sal ~ 
Mr. van Laer was a son of Peter uhul'ches. He also organized and dl 

Cornelius and Minna Verbecl{ van \ r ected choral societies here and in 
Laer and was born at Auburn, Sep- anandaigua and was widely known 
tember 7 1854. During his boyhood as a compo er of sacred as well a 
and earl~ youth he was associated I secular music. hi.s compositions beln g 
with his father, who carried on a mu... published by SchIrmer an.d also Scbu
~i c and piano business in Auburn. bert, the New Y ork publ1shers. 
Having early proved himself possessed \ . 
of marked musical ability, Charles, in Ranlted HIgh as T~bcr. 
1873, went to Germany to stu~Y .at I He ro nked high a a teacher, not 
t he famous conservl:\-to ry of LelpSlg. only of piano and organ, but of tbe 
There his teach ere; were Reinecke, broader subjects, harmony and con:-
Jadassohn and Pau l. positions. He was a lso ready to :l.l,d 

At Oanandai~'ua School. other composers who appeal d to hIS 
After his graduation from the con- 6~p erior knowledge and judgm nt ~Ol' 

servatory in 1876, he returned to assistan ce and to many a compositIOn 
America a,nd soon became connec.ted he gave the finishing touch es .. HI!1 old 
w ith the well known Granger Place friendS and those who 10 ed hIm hon-

chool for young women at Ca~~n- orell him for the outstanding .charnc
daigua. While holding this posItIOn teristics of his nature, g ni llty. Ull
he was married to Clara pogg.enbeek selfishness and loyalty. 
of Amsterdam. Holland. By-thIS mar- In Ootober. 1910, Mr. van La r was - - --_ ... --- -----1 married to Mrs. F lorence M. Smith or 

Glenside, P nnsylvanla. 
The funeral services will be h Id on 

1 
Tuesday afternoon 'at 3.30 o'clock at 
his late residenc(', -_ ..... --.... 

'~Anna Howard Shaw • ..r~ 
To Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, as to few oth 1'8, ~as 

it given to sec the triumph pf the cause to whIch 
she had devoted her whole energy. . 

Rochester may clai~ to have pla):ed a. consplcu
OllS part in the suffrage Dlovement, 1nce It was t~e 
hom o' ot that pioneer, usan B. Anthony .. M1SS 

Anthony died 'while . et it required great faIth to 
believe that equal 'voting rights for :vomen ' ;,ould 
he established in this and other eountJ'les. Dr. haw, 
a. J 1c'a leI' in carrying on tha t wor!<., has closed h r 
career at a time when complete VIctory seems close 

at hand . 'tl f 
Anna Howard 'haw was a fightel~ Wl 1 e,,! 

o<luah; in resolute attack ~pon those b~rl'lel's ~f p~ J~ 
--.,j('e whleb so 1cmg restncted woman spheTc. e 
she always displayed a certain kindl y C~l~mon sen: 
whieh added wondel'fl.ll1y to her ffech' eness as 
HpC{lk r and ex cutive. 
, T'he death of anyone who has been known to so 
many , ho has worked with u .h energy ~nd zeH

1
:i . ' . 1 of loss Yet. It wou u ahrn\'s hl'1110'8 a <.een sen e ': - T . 

, . ' tll.'t ]:)1' Shaw sho\11d have (hed llapp), smce 
st'elll <t • r h d d equal 
]161' HI 'work was well nigh accomt> IS e 1a11

• tl
C 

"llfft"lac wa ' b e oUling the rule not 011 Y m .le
l .. ., .- c 1 oc uplec 

"(1' 't cl ' tates where women haye a way 
, 111 e • ( , . ]'nds"wh 1'e 

an spedally high positi.on, but cv 11 m <l , 

Rocial as well as political eu tom . had long ~on
demnec1 them t.o an inferior status. ~ ;, -/ i I q 
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E. H. SHERWOOD 
DIES AT HOME 
.!~.I~ .JHIS CITY 

Musician and Composer of 
More Than Local Fame 
Succumbs After Illness of 
Six Weeks-Was Civil 
War Veteran.lffi:f 
Edgar H. Sh~ wI{~1 (nown 

as a musician and composer, died at 
his home, 366 Gregory street, last 
evening. While Mr. Sherwood hacl not 
been in good health for the Past five 
years his last illness was only of' six 

, weeks duration. 
Mr. Sherwood was born in Lyons, 

N. Y., on January 29, 1845, and was 
a descendant of the Earl of Hunting-

EDGAR H. SHERWOOD. 

ton of Nottingliamshlre, England. His 
musical ability displayed it.self as an 
early age and it is said that when 
foul' years of age he accompanied his 
brother at musicales given at the 
homes of friends. The boy's father, 
however, was unwilling that 'he 
should choose music as a profession 
and persuaded him to stud.y medicine. 
In 1861 Mr. Sherwood was a student 
In the office of a Lyons pl)yslcian and 
in the following year he enlisted in an 
infantry unit and served until the 
clole of the ClvU War. On his return 
to Lyons he definitely decided upon ; 
music as a career and began, a thox;- I 

ough course of study. 
Mr. Sherwood was unusually suc

cessful as a teacher. Among his pu
pils were Mrs. Braton S. Chase of Chi
cago, George E. Fisher of this city, 
Mrs. WJI1iam Bartholomay, Mrs. Wil
liam J. Critchley, Miss Jennie L. Du
mond, Miss May J. Rogers and Allen 

I H. Spencer, late director of the Toledo 
Conservatory. 

Mr. Sherwood was also the com
poser of a number of songs and plano 
pieces of much merit and in 1912 
wrote t.he "Rochester Centennial and 
Exposition MarCh," which was played 
at the Industrial Exposition at the 

time of Rochester's centennial cele- A mong the better known of M 
bratlon. He was also the author and Sherwood's eOQ1positiona are '''!'he 
composer of a npmber of patriodc Dreamer," an elegy on Gottschalk, 
songs and in 1897 was appoInted na- "The Nun and the Fountain," twq 
tlonal musical director of the Union polonaises In B fiat and A minor, 

eterans' Union with the rank Of col- "Grand Minuet in A fiat," "Souvenir 
onel. de Montmorenci," "Anemone," "War 

W'htle Mr. Sherwood spent a num - Veterans' March," "We Loved That 
ber of years in Chicago and in New Dear Old Flag" and "FootAteps in the 
York City ,In succe88't'ul work 8..8 a Snow". 
teacher and as editor Of a mus-ieal Mr. Sherwood receIved many letters 
journal, Rochester was chosen by him ot congratulation on his musical abll· 
as his home clty and he was for many tty as shown In his compositions from 
years active in the musical life of the such men 8..8 Clarence Eddy, William 
city. His nephew, WIl1\am H. Sher- I Mason, E. M. BOwD1an. F. Liegteld, 
wood, who became one of the most president and director of the Chicago 
famous of American pianists, was I Musical College, George W. Morgan 
otten . a guest at his home and Mr. and Carlyle Petersllea. 
Sherwood was aJso instrumental in I I Mr. Sherwood leaves his wife, Mrs. 
bringing many o,ther well-knpwn Mary Sherwood, and three nieces of 
musicians to Rochester for recitJa.ls Lyons. He was a member of Powers 

, and concerts at a: time when the city Post, G. A. ,R. 
was largely dependent on Independent -.:......----~-----
effort for opportunity to hear these 
artists. 

ROCHESTER MUSICIAN, WHO-HAD WON~. 
WORLD FAME AS COMPOSER, DIES AT 

- AGE Of 74 AFTER II ER~NG lNESS 
t/ ,G:'" • ~- 'fIt!) 

Edgar II. Sherwood, composer of numbEjr of om positions that possess rt/ar
the "Rochester Centennial and E;'- acteris~ics of t.h~ir 0'':0 and that have a 

T M' h" I d t th I d 1 recognIzed posltlOn w~th students, t each· 
VOSI Ion 1 al c, ~, aye a e n llS- ers and pianists. 
trial ExpoGition in 1912, and a Roch- Among his more popular 'Worlcs may be 
ester musician who had gained world I J~entioned : "The Drean;er," a _ ~~l'rb 
faffie in a career that dated frc-m the I (om posed as an eleg~ on Goltschcalk .. ''JjJ:!1? 

. . . ' . Nun and the lPountalll"; two polonalses III 
days of the C1Vll War, dled last evenmg , B flat flud A miuor; Granel Meuuet in A 
at the age of 74 years, at his home, 366 I flat ; "So uvenir de Montmorenci," "Ane
Gregory Street. Mr. Sherwood was ' IDonll"; "L'.Heroux Retour," a grand COIL-

cert duet; "Footsteps !n the Snow," "No 
ns well a veteran of the Civil War and Black fof Me"; "War Veterans' March," a 
h a d taken a prominent part in the ac- COIDf,losition of splendid force and spirit. 
tiYities of veterans, eS]llecially in the and many other instrumental and vocal 
field of his profession, having beeli ap- works, nearly all of which 'werG' estab

lished fnvorites on concert programmes. 
poin ted national musical director of 
the Union Veterans' Union~ witp. the 
I'ank of colonel, in 1897. 

Five years a go sickness called :Mr. 
Sherwood from the eminent place he 
had recently occupied us a composer of 
wor ld-wide fame and as an educator 
rpcognized as 011e of the most success
iul in the United States. He h a d been 
a suft'eret' through recent years from 
the Illness that last night caused his 
deatl). Although 'out of the public eye 
for that length of time, he will be re
called readily b y r eason of the promi
nence that he had given to Rochester 
through his exceptional ability. 

Descendant of Royalty. 

Pupils Also Attain Fame. 

I 
·Mr. Sherwood had had as pupils many 

ulusicians who attained naiionlll fame in 

I 
the pursuance. of their profession. AmollK 
these mny he mentioned MI S. Braton R. 

I 
'ha se of Chicago aud Muskeg 11, ]\[ich ., 

whose lJllls!eul abilities, bo~h DS It pilltli l;t. 
I nutl vocalist, bad WOIl for h o1' t.he !:!obl'i · 
I que(; of '''1'hc Am rleau Matl'lml:' Se01bdch." 
I AnotIler lJi.1pil of Mr. ~herwood'8 who lw s 

risen Lo fame is Professor George E. Fis:1 
~r of ·this cLty, orgal1ii'iL Of tIle Lake Ave· 
liue Baptist Church. Others who herume 
well known as accomplished lllusicillUS 
were Mrs. William Bartholomay, Mrs. Wii
,!iam J. ritcble~' , later ()f New York; Mls9 
I J ennle L .. DUUlond, Mjss l\1innie Maud 

M1Irdofl'. lII1SS H. Marie ChHpmun, Mrs.' DI·. 
Mr. '" S~l el'Woo<;l w.as a descend::,l of ~~ge, 1Iliss May ,T. Hilgers , Mi:;j::l Ella. C. 

I he Eall of Huntlflgton, Not.till",ham- Rlllg', Allen l:I. Sp uc .-, late-t· director n1 
shire, England. He was a native, how- lliano aL 'l'olptlo Con.SIZ'l'Yat I'Y, nn~l U\!\uy 
ever, of America. He was bOl'l1 on Jan- otlll:ll's. 
ua.ry 21), 1 45, in Lyons, N. Y .. IIi~ musi- GtVI'1I AwanlN of Genill';. 
cal talellt manifested itself 111 IllS boy- Mr. 8 hl'l'wood's rani- r II '., 
hood, when he displayed marlced pro- \ " .. ,among le fOtemoMt 

. . mell(,IU COUJPO fWl'S had hl'f'n altesl d. by 
ficLen~y .as a performer on the plano l(;'tle~'s of cOllgratllintiol1 thnt ho ha(t l'~'-
and violm. It was while pursuing his celv~!,l from tit!' m t d' " ~L' " • " 
musical stUdies that he was called ,to . " : os Istl ngul"llel1 11>1111; 
tate part in the War oJ: the Rebellion nblllS1cI::n!S of hIS da y, among whom may 

. m 11tlO11(>11 Ue-or e .. A tel' serving four years at the front . " ,f!, , • 'M Irg-all, tllP ~nr,lt 
" otgauist. of New ):orl{, 111. t;nlix/l Lu\all('ll, 

with the Umon Army 11l some of the Ihl} tllsiingl1iRIH'll COllc('rt piUHi st and com. 
h~rde~ engagements, he was ~l.O~OrablY llOSI'}', or noslol1, sol\> I)illllit; t of I tlt' 
?lsch.a.rged, hi s 11eal1.l1 h avmg \leen Ol'l·~;l('l' . CO II (:('1' 1. ('0111))11 11 ' ' J t, . n 1"" 
Jmpalred serious ly by the vicissitudes ' I ('I ." . ~, !; apOll Ill. <~, I 
of war I '. ' l1rCliC0 ]'/lId"" t ' lllllll'llL (II' "ll1ti ~ 1 II r 

, • .• ChICIIg'O, alld llil'('<:rOl' of lIl'l's ll\'y ~kltlllli 
Lat r reSUl'l1!llg' Ill S mu s lcnl s tudies or MusiCHI · AI'!' \\'ill' 1\[' I 

with renewed vigor 1\11'. Sherwood rose _. [ '. IUlll 111'I0U, JI 11110 , I' I f ·I1 IW nud Al1l1'lll'all ('unl]lOKflr' ( 'lll' lvk 
Lo t h e toremoHt rallk of his chosen r>ro- Pdl'l'silca l' l1liJl !' ld HI . ' . . 
fesslon. He soon made a rep~tatiol1 as oJnl'O N.' ]l' j\1 ' ~);; on }It:lllist. nll(l 
a composer, his earlier works having I AJllf'ril'an ' COlt~ge 01: M n.w.mall. ]j;PJ:PSH~I'1I1 
met popular approval. and each succes- lillg. ('minrnt nOI1C:I't

liSl 
' .. nll~;t '111 '11 

...J1t' i1 
1 . h ' f ~ ,- PlalllS an( l'OIll · 

s ve productIOn illcr ased I~ ame llllF'!' of C'hicn~,; ]1'. J,i(>gfeld , 111'\ si(h'lIt 
throughout the country. His wo.rlUI for lIud cllrL'l'tor of Ch l cn~o MilSii' 1 (' 11 ' 
the piano were l{,nown and adTT\lr~d by a 0 Cgl. 
teacher~ everywhere as embraclng Roch(li'ltt'l' Favorllo 1l(llllO, 

many styles of beauty and grades of . M". , ' hl'l'II'ooel l'Psiel u ill Chir'll\:,O for a 
difficulty. / 11.IUll', '11!.'1·(, hI' "uitfOrl 11 fllll !llCl\l L1)1t\ Hol'iHI 

Journal. u/HL nif:o <'011(\1 'I 1 I' I I (JomposHlons Beoonle Famou,. I "'1" I( ('! rtlllA III (' uaW'R 
\~I"lnHl1lq~d(~u ('I'(' :\s :-;"l!p tlvl . 

Mr. Sherwood bad the power of c pre!H,- fi iul'u jll N I'III 'Ol'l:" ~Ll' ).( I'\UI'I1 f' 11\1' 1···· 
I ' j ' b . 'I ' . (1'(' ~uel'e- ,,~ (l 0\\ 1'1\ 
ng whh uniQ,ue treatment and c ltrtI\11\1;r1 hl111. II ill fnv()l'ilr nllidi IS pi "f' J " ' I' 

grace the many origInal musical tboughts , WA S nOdl's tC!'. I [l I lO\H" 1 I 

wlth whleh hie works abound. 'j1~lOrough-1 Mr.::ill 1'wood Icnvcs hill w1ft" Mrs. Mnry 
Iy ~onver8ant with the plano nnd lts cap/\.- ~l\erwood, nltd th1'ee n,iI'CE'S ot I, Oll8 N 
bill tIes, and well equipp.d tn the resources . 'He wns 1\ member Of 1I:1'1(\8';r: 
of harmon y, Mr. Sherw~o4 h~41 P~OdllC\!ld , Ii l'(lWP,l'/J Post 30 1, G. A. R. ----..-.-- ---. 
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SERVICES FOR 
~~<l~~~ 
Funeral of Pro111in,ent AtJ 

torney Held This After
noon-Dr. W. R. Taylor 
Offi iates-Bar ~.!\ss'nActs. 
Fun~ra ~e:2c~ fo~ 6a%'nce J. 

BrownIng', prominent attorney aild 
counselo~ of this city, who died Fri
day at hlS home at 18 George street 
were held at 2 o'clock this afternoo~ 
from the home. 

The Rev. ':"illiam R. Taylor, D. D., I 

pastor of Bnck Presbyterian Church' 
conducted the services. Bearers wer~ 
United States Marshal John D. Lynn, 
former Mayor George E. Warner, Dr. 
Frank B. Maynard, Ednor A. Marsh 
vVilliam A. Petas and George Coulson: 

At a meeting of the Rochester Bar 
Association, held this noon in the 
Sup~eme Court Chambers, at which ' 
Justlce J. B. M. Stephens presided a 
memorial was adopted, in which a 
,,-arm tribute to :Mr. Browning's char
acter and ability was adopted. It 
read, in part, as follows: . 

"Mr. Browning was a thorough 
student of the law, and was recognized 
by aU his associates as a man of great 
legal ability, having an acute leg·al. 

I mind, and, therefo-re, became a wise 
and safe counsellor. 

"The ever passing years brought to 
him their reward, many im'portant 
cases having been entrusted to his 
care and brought by him to a success
ful issue, he having lived to see his 
early hopes when a young lawyer 
brought to fruition. He was a marvel 
for detail, having ever present before 
him the m-o§t minute ,points in every 
case or cop.troversy in which he was 
engaged; he was a master of the art 
of presentation, and his briefs were 
marvels of clearness and diction; his 
knowledge of the law was . deep 
and pleasing, his power of analysis 
supreme and his judgment upon any 
case was such that fortunate indeed 
was l1e who bad sought the aid of 
his advice and counsel. In the practise 

of his profession he always worked 
faithfully for the interests of his cli
ents, and his highest aim w-a~ to' 
lJring about . substantial justice . for 
them. In political faith he was a Re
publican but the law was to him a 
jealous mistress and he owed alleg
iance to no other. 

"In the death of Mr. Browning the 
bar of Monroe County has lost an able 
and respected associate, and we extend 
to his relatives and friends our 'pro
found sympathy." 

The bar association announced thf! 
following committee to formally rep
resent it at the funeral services this 
afternoon: Phile.tus Chamberlain, 
Ednor A. j\Iarsh , Edward J.J. Cleary, 
NIcholas J. Weldgen and Francis M. 
Skivington. The memorial eomPllttee 
is as follows: Eugene M. VanVoor· 
his, John D. Lynn, Richard E. 'White, 
Horace G. Pierce and Roy C. Webster. 

Mr. Browning was the son of Al
fred P. Browning and Delia Stearns, 
who had been residents of Monroe 
county all their H\·es. '£11e mother died 
In 1891 and the father di~d in 1906, 
leaving, besides Clarence J. Browning, 
a daughter, Clara M. Woolston, wifo 
of William J,' Woolston of Fairport, 
who died in January 1919. 

/ 
1" ~h~ fil'st of the Browning family to 
n.e 111. Monroe county was Dr. John 

!3I ~wl1lng" father of Alfred. P. Brown
mg, ~ho located in the town of Men- . 
don 111 1816, coming there from Mass
a:-huseLt~, where he practised medt- ' 
ClUe untll 1866, dying at the age of 82 
years. 

Clarence J . Browning was born at 
the homestead in the town of Mendon 
?n March 27, 1856, and after attend-
1l1g the public schools of his district 
ente~ed Genesee Wesleyan Seminar; 
at LIma, graduating in 1877'. Soon 
afterwards he began the study of law 
in this city under the preceptorshi.p of 
John Van Voorhis. 
. Mr. Browning continued his studIes 
111 the Van Voorhis office until }1~ 
passec;l his state bar examinations in 
18·82. He was associated with fhat 
fir~'l until 1888, when he began the 
pnvate practise of his pr ofession. 
Shortly thereafter, Ednor A. Marsh 
entered into partnership with him and 
they opened law offices in the Wilder 
building, which were the same of
~ces occupied by Mr. Browning at the 
tlme of his death . and, where' he had 
been fol' nearly 30 years. 

A few years later, Mr. Marsh hav
ing been appointed cleric of Surro
gate's Court, Derrick W. Ross suc
ceeded him as a partner of Mr. Brown
ing, which firm continued 'for several 
years until Mr, Ross went to ColoradO. 
From 1908 until 1910 George F. Hix- , 
son occupieu offices with him and on 
November 1, 1910, Edward L. Cleary 
opened his first office for the practise 
of law by becoming associated with 
him in his office in the Wilder build
ing, which association had since con
tinued. Mr. Br owning was a Repub
lican. 

Mr. Browning married on Mar h 6, 
18 83, Harriet S. Hastings, of Lima, 
who died in February, 1917. He leaves 
a nephew, Clarence B.rowning Wools
ton, of New York, and a niece, Mrs. 
Roy W. Battams, of Fishers. 

-t1,c!p~ Bt;,~t~~~2j (; · 
Mrs. Oecelia Bamai'd Boo~flt;J 

Mrs. Cecelia Barnard Booth, witfow 
on Ansel L. Booth and a li felong 
l'esident of Rochester, died y s
terday at her home at 3G Darwin 
street. She leaves two daughters, 
Mrs, Rachel Booth Powers. well 

I 
known Hochester actress, whose hus
band, James T. Powers, is also on thc 
stage, and Mrs, Jessie Booth hurch, 
also of Rochester. Her husband, 
Ansel L. Booth, was a f ormer the
atrical manager, being at one time In 
charge of the old Grand Opera House 
of Rochester. Funeral and burial will 
be private. Mrs. hurch is pl'incipa.l 
of the Darwin sLl' et shoo!. Alice 
Booth. anot.her daught \. \Vh! died In 
early womanhood, was lmown as the 
wonderCul ch il~ ~ctl'ess and. w~s ~h~ I 
origina~ "Eva" In Uncle Tom s abm ) 

I in Ro chester. I 

/ 

LOUI HEINDL. 
Former Aldermnn of FJftb \Vat'd Who 

Died After Long TIIn s. 
u 

LOUIS HEINDL DI~S 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS 

In f;;:;:~ Business ~:t f :ars
Represented Flftb Ward II Commol 

C.unell In 1907.1909.1 f'/ q 
Arter an Illness f s v ral y{ars 

Louis Heindl, ag d 74 yare, dl d 
aturday aft rn on In his home, 69 

Low 11 str t. Mr. IT indl was aId 
man of thc Fifth w 1'd from 1907 to 
1909, and for y a I'S w S pI'omln nt In 
dem(h' l ati J.olIl! In this Ity. 

Born in MuniCh. ~ I'm ny, ()etob r 

2, 1844, he cam to America when he 
was five years f ag, ming dll' ctly 
to Rochester with hi family. After 
his ducatitn In t. Jos ph's parochial 
schoo l and chool 14, he I a rn cl ih 
printing trad in th me 
of the ning Expr flS, 

'Tho Po t Expr 56. In 
h started in bu~ln ee 8.8 
p~'lnter with th firm ot IBo twlck 
Heindl, in the old Main str 
Occumpaugh building, oppo it. .Front 
street. Twenty years g mo'ved 
hi s prjlltln~ ·busln ess th n condllct d 
lin ler his own nam to 107 -1 09 North 
Watel' st1'et> t IWh re It is still I catcd 
a!-'. the ()lrles~ job printing cone rn in 
HClr:hcl)t'l'. 

Mr. Heindl had b n a m mher of 
St. Gorge command ry, 43, J ni t;JltS or 
St. John, more than thIrty y ar , and 
was at ono tim tr asurcr ot the )'
ganization. For twenty-two y~ r8 h 
was also a m mb r ot Bran h 3~, . 
M. B. A., and most of that time 8 rv d 
as Its recorder. 

Th e tuneral s rv! es will 'b h Id In 
the hom at 9 30 t -morrow mornill~ 
and in ~t. Mleha l 's 'hur ~ at 10 
o'clock. The paUl at' r will b . his 
six sons, Louis E., Fred 1'1 k ' '., lb rt 
J. , Willlam A., Leo J. and h rIel! F. 
Burial wi11 be in H Iy Sepul hre ceme-
tery. 

Beside his sons, ~1t .. HindI I \'{>! 

his wife, Anna M. HindI; three daugh· 
tel's. nna Frances Heindl, Mrs. A. P. 
Leinn n, irs. J,esli Johnson; on > ta-

I
t r, Mrs. William mith, and ,;cvcn 
grandchildren. 
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HENRY G. STRONG 
DIED YESTERDAY 

IN LOS ANGELES 
in~f~:~H~; i.,&';;;;g 

Succunlbs to Nephritis and 
Pneumonia-Well Known 
as Automobile Dealer and 
in Local 8:ganizations. 

1~):9G~/strong, T(r~'ii!e'i auto-
mobile dealer and son of the late Hen
ry A. Strong, died shortly atter noon 
yesterday in his 46th year, at St, Vin
cent's Hospital in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, a victim of acute nephritis and 
pneu.nonia, his ' last illness being an 
aftertnatb of influenza from which he 
suffered last May. New:; of Mr Strong's 
illness was received here on August 7, 
but ,the seriousness of his cohdition 
was not suspected until he caused a 
telegram to be sent to his cousin, Dr. ! 

!Alvah S, Miller, Rochester physician, 
asking that Dr. Miller come to the 
coast immediately ,and attend him on I 

his return to Rochester, At the bed
side when Mr. ' Strong died were his 
wite, Marion Geil Strong, his brother
in-law, Arthur M. Geil and Dr. Miller. 
They start eastward today with the 
body, and funeral arrangements will 
be ma,de immediately upon their ar
r11:al in Rochester. 

Mr. Strong was a native of Roch
ester, born here ill July, 1876, He 
spent two years at the University of 
Rochester. cvmple~jt1g his education at 
Yale University where he graduated 
with the degree of bachelor of scienoe. 
Twenty-four years ago , he married 
Miss Millie Hoeffler, daughter of Mrs. 
Barbara Hoeffler of Rochester, two 
sons being botn to the marria~e, 
Griffin and Pritchard Strong. Mrs. 
Strong died a number of years ago, 
and on May 31 of this year Mr. Strong 
married Miss Marioll R. Geil, daughter 
of the Rev. Henry 'V-,r. Geil of this 
City. 
• To his business life Mr. Strong 
Brought much of the acumel1 and 
breadth of visio,n which characterized 
his distinguished ' father. He was the 
first automobile dealer in Rochester to 
establish .a Satu,rday half-holiday for 
his men, and lIts name was held in the 
greatest esteem , by his employes as 
well as among busipess men of Roch .. 
ester. H~ condtided hiS'< business on a 
profit sharing basis and was highly 
successful in his field, 

Mr. Strong's first business experi
~nce W'as with the Eastman K(lCiak 
Company, but iri 1909 he t)lrlH~cl his 
att!'l"tion to the growing autom00jj(" 
ilidustry and helped to fonn t!1e 
St"ong-Crittenden Company o;'} C lin
t?n avenue .south. Mr. Critt3nc!Clll luft 
t~li businE(SS sh ortly artel' its hes'in
r'm/,: and MI'. Strong COT lductw.l It 
Liml'elf until four years ago whpn )Je 
be'came president of Strong Motors. 
Inc" headquarteJ' of I-Vhich fi rm is 
now ,'at 8 South un ion streC't, 

Ifor 10 yeaJ'S MI'. Stro),g had talum 
part in automobil e actidties. At O IH.

time 110 was president of the. Au to nlo " 
bi/e Club of. Rochester, whif!h !le 
hC'lppd to form, At the time or t:i:; 
((tlnth he was a director. He was til
/'()C'tGr of the show commi ttee of the 
Auto ' Tl'ades Association . He was a 
memher of BrIck Presbyterian Church 
.anti gave lib I'ally to various philan
thropic objects. 

I HENRY G. STRONG. 
I Well-known Rochestetian Who J;)ied I ill J.,os Angeles Yest.erda,~. 

Mr. Strong was fond f golf as a 
recreation. He was a member of the 
Country Club of Rochester, Oak Hl1l 
Country Club. ' Genesee Valley Club, 
Rochester Club and the Psi Upsilon ' 
Fraterni't,Y, as well ~_:; ma,y organ
izations in other cities. He eaves his 
wife, Mrs. Marion Geil Strong, and 
two sons, Gr ' ·"b Prit.:!hard Strong 01' 
505 Universit~ avenue. He was So 

grandsolf of the late Lhrah Strong, 
fn whom Alvah Strong Hall at the 
Theological Seminary is named, anj 
who waf many y~ars publisher of the 
Democrat and Chronicle. Mr. Strong 
also was a ,ne1,l't\ew of Dr. Augustus 
Hopkins Strong, president emeritus of 
the Rochestel) Theological Seminary. 

John D. Hotchkis~~ ' 
Long Insur~.~ce Mal-r~ ' 

r;--.Is Claimed, By Deayn 
~~' [{;;;;c;lj_c-ocL 

John D , Hotchkiss. the well-known 
insuranc~ man and"brother <Yf County 
Clerk James L. Hotchkiss died sud
denly at his' residence on North Gobu~' 

man street last Saturday m01'ning, 
John D. Hotchldss was lJorn in 

Naples, Ontario county. September 9, 
1864, the son of Levi and Anna N. 
Hotchkiss. The family removed to 
Rochester in 1867. John D. attended 
the public and high schools and la ter 
a speCial course of engineering. He 
entered the employ of the New York 
Central Railway Company under Chief 
Engineer Van B:oesen, and 'continuefl 
with that company for a number of 
years. He then entered the insurance 
business and was identified with that 
business until his death. I 

He was a member of Christ Episco
pal Church. Mr. Hotchkiss was Ull

married. He leaves one brother. James 
L. HotchkiSS, a.nd one niece. Jeannie 
L. Hotchkiss. da.ughter of James L. 
Hotchkiss. 

The funeral w ill be held from the 
residence of his brother, 750 East ave
nue, tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Editor Post Express: 
To those fortunate enoug'h to ha.ve 

touched the lIC'e of 'Mary Crennell the 
passing of that llfe, in a sense so c()m
monplace and yet so remarka.ble, comes 
as a fact almost Impossl'ble to accept. 
She was so vital, so beau,tiful to look 
at, such a tower ot strength to a.ll who 
came her way, It does not seem as if 
oShe could 'be gone from us. 

It was her lot in t,he course ot her 
thirty-three years of teaching in the 
Ro chester schools to Influence mora 
deeply than the average teacher, ma.ny 
young l'ive.s, Her "bo~" and "girls" 
fil! the busines.s life of the city to-day 
and their children now have come forth I 

fl'om the 'high school Into H. More 
than a score of the boys she loved and 
influenced have like herself gone quIet
ly 'beyond, leaving their record on the I 
hig'h school s'ervlce flag. As an old 
Rochesterlan she knew intimately 
many of the city's older I' esiodent.s, as I 
well as the younger gener,atlons. She I 
could notlwalk "aJ 'block on Main street I 
or enter store without meeting a 
friend, Often the friend was behind the 
cou nter. Many that she met she kn'ew 
intimately. while in the course of 
countless pupi ls she might have for .. 
gotten the names o~ othens, though 

never the individuality, and all w~re I 
eager to greet her. For to all she 'Illet ' 
,she gave somethiI)g 'in passin,g, a quick
ness 'of sympathY, her special personal ' 
characterLstic, and heri tage of the 
Welsh ancestry 'in w;hich she took 
pride, , To those whose good fortune It 
was to stop longer with her in friend
ship her ready wit, her perfect under
standing were alway,s a delight as she 
herself was a delight. 

, Although ,she devoted her professional 
r life -to the teaching of math'ematlcs 
her subject was never dry, for no clalSs 
room held a ke.ener Interest or :gave a 
'bro'ader view of life than hers. Teach· 
ing never made her 'less of a womar. 
~Iany who read these words tbough they 
have long since forgotten their geom
etry will still treasure some of the 
truths she gave them. 

Surely the civic life of Rochester Ie 
richer for having had in, It sucb a 
fri end and teacher as "Miss Crennell." 

R. C. 
Rochester, August 22, 1919. 

, 

tI~~PJ 
1?elegations from clty departments and 

frum vet.eran and fraternal organizations 
together with other friends attended th'3 
tuum'al yestcrday morn1ng of Theodore H. 
l 'azeau, eteran of the Civil War and mem
iJPI' of the police department for 25 year:.. 
whu died suddenly Sunday. The ~ervioe'l 
\ 'E'l'e conducted at his lnte home, 161 Il,ey
lwhls l:lll'e<\t. by ;Rev, li'reuer~ck Crosby 
.,.... (', rector of St. Andrew's Episcoval 
Ch lll'ch. Mrs. Loula Gates Bootes snng 
" ~\biclo With Me" and "God Be With You." 
l\\ () favol'ite hymns of the deceased. 

The benrers were Judge Raymond E. 
Westbury, Linden Steelsmith. Henry S. 
~tDi~h, Mllton E. Glbbs, Clinton R. Lyddon 
nud Charles P. Smith. Interment was in 
the f.lmily lot at Mt. Hope Cemetery. The 
servic s at the gray were in cbarge of E. 
(}, Marshall Post 397, of wbich Mr. C/lZe!lU 
wns ,1 member. A firing sqnnd fomposed of 
elghtecll men from F . .E. Pierc~ CaJ1lP 1.6, 
~on~ of Veterans' Reservc. ill charge t 
Iujor Zo A. WHllnms. fired a volley over 

the gruve, after which taps was sounded • 

,./ 
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ATB SUMMONS 
iJ.~. ~ROCKETT 

Well Known Architect Dies 
~::1!As Home,in City. 

DREW' iANY' PLA~! I ~RE 
'Work Included Prominent Business 

Buildings and Homes in ltocheote~ 
and Elsewhere-Member of Sing
ing Societies-Funeral To-morrow 

Frederick Andrew B ; ockett died yes
terday morning at his home, No. 58 Ma
~ee aveliue, after a brief illness, which at 
first was not regarded as serious, but 
proved to ·be pneumonia . 

Mr. Brockett was born in New Ha ven 
Conn., and came to Rochester when ~ 
~Oy. He entered- tile ofiice of his uncle, 
.Andrew J. Warner, an archi'ect, for 
whom he was named. Their association 
continued for many years, 1\1r. Brockett 
being first employee "'and student and 
then a member of the firm of Warner & 
Brockett. With bim in the office were 
A. J. 'Varner's two ~on s, J. ~oster War
ner and \Villiam R. 'Varner, and Mr. 
Brockett's brother, Willis J. Brockett. 

Planned Many Buildings. 

When in this firm Mr. Brockett 
worked on plans for the Wilder building, 
the Powers Hotel, the Dansville sani
ta-rium, ad~itions to the Powers building 
and many other prominent buildin~ of 
Rochester. On the dissolution of the 
firm Mr. Brockett opened an office in the 
Granite building. Later he removed to 
the Cutler building, where he was locat
ed at the time of his death. 

Mr. Brockett by hard wor~ thoroughl,y 
prepared himself for his life endeavor. 
Many buildings and many homes i'o 
Rochester and elsewhere beaT witness to 
bis skill and taste. It was said that he 
would lose a client rather than specify 
any construction he felt was not absolute 
ly safe. 

Fond of Music. 
Being fond of music and endowed with a 

good voice, Mr. Brockett made music a 
part ot )lis recreation. He was a member 
of the original Rochester Opera Club and 
ot the Rochester Choral SOCiety as organ
ized under .Ludwlg Schenck. He attended 
the Unitarian Church. , I 

Mr. Brockett leaves l11i8 wife, Nellle I. 
Brockett ; his mother, Mrs. Cornelia Brock
ett; a oo-otber, Willls J. Brockett; a daugh· 
ter. Mrs. Walter .I. Bent, all of this city, 
and a son, Clyde P . Brockett, a student at 
the Massachusetts Institute ot Technology, 
Caihbrid,e. 

The funeral will take place from the 
home at 10:30 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

SERVED LONG AS 
J~R9[]~ER ' 
Charles AI Mathews Identlfi-ed 

with Many Institutions. . I 
WAS LONG IN ILL HEALTH I 

------ I 
One ot I!'ounders of Rescue Mission 

and Trustee of Theological 

A4'~ ~cminat'~:r r f 
Ciarles A. Mathe s, ,/formerly 

cashier of the Traders National Bank 
and a well known Rochester business: 
man, died yesterday at his home, 49 

South Union Street, aged 69 years. 
He had been in ill healLh for years 
and for some time past had been los
ing strength rapidly. 

Mr. Mathews was born in Rol'll
ester, a. son of the late 'William Ua t.h 
ews, and was educated in (11e ' ity 
schools. He entered tbc Traders Na
tional Bank a nd was promoted 
through the various g rades until, at! 

~~s ti~~~[y~!~s r~t~~~~~n ~~:O~~~~l~~ ~~ i 
He was one of the founders of 111" . 
People's Rescue l\lission and a m em- I 
ber of the board oC trustees of th a l I 
institution at the time oj' hi s deaD!. I 
He was also a tru stee of th e HO l!hes- I 
ter Baptist Theological Semin ;try. 1" 01' 
many years h e s rved as uc/won or 
First Baptist 'hur h a.nd Ircasul" [' 

II 

of. the church endowment [ unu. He 
o.lso took an aCLive pari In the work 

I 
of the Sunday school. 

He leaves his wife, formerly Miss 
Marietta T. Lane of R och estcr, and 

I a brother, W. Henry Mathews, pres i-
dent of the Rochest r Printing Com
pany and of tbe East Side I::lav;ugs 1 

Dank. 
Funeral services will be conducted 

tomorrow afternoon at 3.3 0 o'clo k 
in Mt. Hope Chapel. Rev. Dr. Elijah 

I A . Hanley, pastor of First TJapU s t 
Church, will officiate. '1'he IJeal' re 

II will be d eacons Qf tbe church. 
~ . 

Iii -,~~~Py R~Q~~~ 
FunN'al of Fr:::tf L fJie;. 

The funeral of Frank L Hawley, under 
sberiff ot Monroe County for nearly 25 
years. took place privately yest~rday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock from the home of a 
brother, Ward Hawley, at Chili Station. 
Masonic services were conducted by on
llondio Lodge, F. and A. M., of Rochester 
jn the North Chili Methodis t em tery at 
3.1i) o'clock and were attended by a large 
uumber of friends and neighbors, as w II 
11.& county and city officials. TIle serviCIilS 
at both the house and the grave weI' con
ducted by Rev. F. H. Dickerson, pastor of 
th e North Chill Methodist Church. 

Mr. Hawley, who died suddenly in tbe 
CO llrt House on Monday morning, was 67 
yearfl old and was born and brought up I 
jn Chm, where he was joint owner wIth his 
brollier of a large farm. 

I 

I ELLA DAIlI'ON. 
Nurse Killed in Auto Accident in 

France. 

U'NHURT IN BA TILE, 
ELLA DALTON DIES 

IN AUTO ACCIDENT 
Pt.lSI -
~urse Kaown to Many Here Loses 

Life on Sl2btseein2 Tour of 
(), LI ~ G Battlefields. I Q 

II;--a~~ tirr! /!un or/ for 66 
contin uous hours. having many months 
of efficient service to her crodlt as Bur
gical nurse with Am 1'1 n Camp hos
pital, 4, Ella Dalton. sist r of Jos ph 
Dalton, 168 Alamed str t, was klJl d 
In an automobile acid nt May 25th, 
when th automobile In which sh a nd 
t.wo other nUffles w r rid ing, was 
ovetturned. Hoping that th r n11ght 
have been som m! tit, Mr. DaHon 
enlisted gov rnm nt 0-;> 1', Unn 
and has rec Ived onflrma.llon of th 
reported fate of his 1st r. 

Miss Da.lton amp from 
when tL child and r .c iVed 
llmlnary education in lh 
schools. H l' broth r r m v d to 
Rochester and sh frequently cam " 0 

visit him here. Lat r h nl r d th 
Roosevel'~ hosplta. N w York. and wns 
graduated with honors. In 
years she had pa..<;s d mu h of 
spare time with h r bl' th r 
Rochester, tho last ".tm about a y ,r 
ago, just be-for her d p rture ov 1'
seas. At the outbrea)< of th ElIr-
pean war he 'Was 'In 1"r nco 
In attendance on th f mily ot 

i Clarence Ma. kay. h ead of th om-
mercial Cable company. 6h r turn-

d to the United Sto.tes. Sh had 
car d also for Maclelin Forc Ast r. 
after her husband h d lost his lit 
'Wh n the Titanic was sunk. 

AnxioUS for active s l'vl 
listed ore than (\. year go 
bile prating Unll 1 n I was nt 
overs as 1 st July 4th. ny we ks of 
active service followed with much 
hazard and danger, but sh s a pod 
unharmed only to hav d nth om 
lo her wh n on a. slgh1s Ing trip on 
the battl fl ld f hateau Thl rry. 

Trying to avoid hitting a boy on a 
bicyc . th automobile in 'hlch sh 
was riding, overturned down a ate p 
embankm nt. -----'-
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JANE A. DELANO, WIDELY 
KNOWN DIRECTOR OF RED 

b;.J;!~:O.S~, DIES IN FRANCE 
TakQn Ilion Her Arrival 
Overseas-Was Head of 

Nurses' Association. 

/1;JI;{~!e f D~:l~O, TI. {1di~et ~f 
tel~~=~tment of nursing O!f the Americaa 
TI d Cross since it !oundation, .died at 
'sseuay, France, last Tue day. 

Immediately lIPon the signin; of the 
armi tice, :Miss Delano made iJ.J!ans for I 
goin.g oyer eas., to try to remo,e some of 
the difficultie und'er wlhich she knew the 
nurses were workiu'f;'. he had not left 
her post at lied Cro Ileadquarters inee 
England and Germany had declared war, 
and alLhough ~he had Ibeen strongly urged 
to g~ to France he reJ1'used to d'O so until 
'he knoW that the need of keeping up tille, 
~n,roll D1ent of nur~es for milltary semce 
lad passed. 

Ile had to wail a fortnight in Xew York 
for trans)Jortatlon, and she was taken ill 

I 
almo t immediately upon her ariyal in 
Pari. , .. l1ere he wa,' OIbligcd to enter a 
Red ero, hospita l there ana undergo a 
Ola ·toid oper.1tiol!. S':Je made an e!lcourag· 
ing reeo,er.' ant! was a·hle to '0 to Sa,cn:1Y. 
Tb tc ~lle bad a relurn or the lrouhlc. 
The announcement or ber deatb will ibe a 
shock to thousands o! enrolled Red Cross \ 
uur es throughout the country. 

)liss Delano, in ber position as chiet of 
the nursing depa.rtment ot the P..ed Cross, 
bas rendered the greatest war service oC 
,any womau in this country. Her depart· 
ment was the only branch ot go,ernment 
service whit::h wa fully r eady when war 
was declared For nearly ten years Miss 
Delano 11ad gi,cu gratuitous service to the 
ned Cross as the representative of the 
American Nurses' Association. Her . hours 
were long and her responsIbilities grea·t. 
She literally wore herself out. 

Miss Delano was a graduate ot Bellevue 
1H0spital, and for several yars wa!': aSI)i.st· 
ant snperintendent of nurses at the Cni
,ersity of Pennsylvania. Latoer, after ha,· 

, in" held seyeral mlmor positions, ~ he was 

f'h fJto l'y llards & Ewing. 
I.nSS JANE ~. DELAN,O. 

sU).Jerintendent 01' nurses at BeUerue Hos
pital for ten year . 

As a young woman she was a success
ful pri,ate duty nurse. H'~r interest in the 
Hed Cross came from ber experiences in 
the yellow fever epidemic ion Florida, wbere 
she Ecn-.:!d :J.S a yo!unleer uuder Clara Bar
tOll, then head of the I:ed Cross. She 
was at tile head of the Army Nurse Col'1)S 
at the time of !..ter appointment as chief 
of the Red Cross )l'ul'slng Servic.-e, and 
held both positions for a period of three 
years. She HI 0 was president of the 
American Nurses' AssoCiation from 1900 
to 1m1. 

Miss Delan<> was, without doubt, the 
most widely k,nown, personally, of any of 
Lhe l'.>ading u'urses of the country. 

-----------------------------------------J 

DESCENDA 
OFFOUNDER 
f1(~J_HE CITY 
Killed in Railroad Wreck at 

Q South Byron. 
(J fLU.. lat - '1'7' 

HE LIVED HERE A~ A BOY 

Grandson of First Rector of St. 
Luke's Ch,urch. 

Second Great-grandsol of Colonel 
Rochester ta Die Unexpectedly 

Within a Few Weeks. 
Twice wHhin a few weeks a great

grandson of Colonel Nathaniel Roch
ester, founder of this city, has met 
with death Violently. Nathaniel N. 
Rochester was killed in action Octo'ber 
8th ,figh:ting in the Argonne with Col
onel W'hittlesey's famed "Lost Bat
ta lion." Death came to the other, 
Thomas Barnes Cuming, in the early 
hours of yesterday morning when the 
Southwestern Limited crashed into the 
rear of the Wolv-erine, on the New 
York Central lines a short distance 
from South Byron station. His body 
was taken to Batavia and will be tak
en to New York for burial. The body 
of the other rests in a crude grave 
somewhere near where the heroic 

-Americans staved off the German a t 
tack for four days, without food and 
water, . but with plenty of pluck a.ud 
determination. 
Thoma~ Barnes Cuming is known to 

many Rochesterians. For severa l 
years after · the death of his father 

,'his mother lived in Meigs street and 
h e received his early education in the 
public scho:ols and in h igh school. 
Later he returned to New York, en
tered bUsiness and at t he time of his 
death was a memher of the 'firm of 
Meyer, Snifflin & company, and his 
home was in Englewood, N. J. 

He Wl:\.S the son of Allen Jackson 
~nd Anna M. Rochester Cuming and a 
grandson of Henry E. Rochester. His 
paternal grandfather was Rev. - Dr. 
Francis Cuming, the first rector of St. 
Luke's church. He leaves a · sister, 
Mrs. A nna VanVoorhis, of New York, 
and an aunt. Mrs. Clinton Rogers 127 
Spring street, a nd three cousins, 'Mrs. 
Sidney S. B. Roby, Helen Rogers and 
Lietuenant Rochester Rogers. He was 
ma~ried to Miss Laura Bliss, who jied 
some 'years ago. Rochester rela tives 
have gone to ~atavia to claim the 
body and make arrangements with 
one 'Of his business partners for the 
funeral. 

Among the others who suffered in 
the wreck were !\ill's. Carl B. Antis
dale, 362 H arvard street and h er two 
daughters, Virginia Frances, 8 years 
old and Matilde, 5 yea4'S old. They 
w ere on their way to visit Mr!;;. Antis
dale's mother in St. Louis. Mrs. Antis
dale .suffered from s hock and the old
er gIrl h ad one foot sprained. They 
were taken to Buffalo and placed in a 
hotel, under the ca.re of a phYsicIan _______ -r •• ________ __ 
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EXICAN WAR .~. 
~FII'EQAN DIES 

j ~AT AGE OF 102 
\:r~.t~4t~4~"," .... 

Jerome B. Fletclier Passes 
Away at Home of Son 
Near ' West Bloomftela-:
Born at Geneseo in No-
vember, 1817. 111Lh~ Iv 

, - ----'l'c?~ 
Honeoye Falls, Aug. 15.~Jel'on'l B. 

Fl~tcher, the dlde.st perSo-n in this 
vicinJty died Tuesday mOrn'ing at the 
home of his son, Everett 1t1et~har. one 
mile north of west BlOon1fieia. Mr. 
Fletcber would have been 102 years 
old; had he lived until t~ j:17th ()f 

November. He was at son of,:William 

and Betsy Fletcher. and was bOrn in 
Geneseb, November, 17. 1817. His 
father lived to be ,10,3 :vears of age. 

Mr. Fletcher served as' a sqldier d';Ir
ing the Me~ica.n War. Be was tWICe 
married, his second wire to whom· .he 
was united in 1856, dlet;i abOu~ 12 
years ago,: During the early fHx~ies 
he lived near Decatur, Mi.cp •• wh'~re 
he was in the employ ot the govern
ment. About 1865 he came to B ristol 
to live where he continueti to work at 
his trad~ as carpenter a,nd wheel
wright until more than \)0 years . of 
age. About . eight years , ~go he came 
to West Bloomfield to reside wlt~ hIs · 

son. " pd 
Bis health haa always been ,go. 

and in his tater years 'he was abl& ;to 
read coarse print without glasses. He 
is Bunrlved by four sons. Orestes I 

Fletcher of Canandaigua, Oscttr and ,Jd Cooley Fletcher of Holcomb, an . 
Everett Fletcher of West Bloomfield. 
a.lso Olle brother, Melancton F1etqher, 
a 90-year-old resident of B~nton Har-

bor, Mitlh. d f: his 
'the fun~ral will be hel T~m 'th 

late home on Frida.y at 2 o'C}O\ ;'1 at 
interment in the Codding Ccme ex!¥. 
Bristol, N. Y. 

'"=:::::::::::~::=::::;:"-------

WM.B.SULlIVAN, 
OF 8IG8-- RANK AS 
#!l~R~EY, DEAD 

Ill , Three Years, and End 
I le\ ~tt UnQxpected. 
v~.),¥· 1911 

'SUCCESSFUt IN PRACTICE 
---'. 

Cases of Unusual Importance Among 
Those· He Handled and His Repu
tation Spread Far Beyond Rodh
ester~Associated with Brother. 

I 

' :Villiam II. Sul1i,an, ont: of the promi
nent figures in the hi tory of the Roch
es ter bar, died last Hening at No. 55 
South Union sireet, aged 57 years. The
end was not unexpected a' he had lJcen 
ill for about thr('e :reat:~. He retireJ 
from active participatiou in the practice 
of law about ii.e year ago. 

Mr. Sullivan was bom in Greece, but 
he came to Roches ter when a child and 
received Lis education in public schools 
and the old Free Academy. H e was ad
mitted to the bar when 21 y aI'S old and 
for years was as ociatcd with his broth
er, the late Henry J. Sullivan, in a nota
bly suceessful Jaw practice. The dil'm 
took part in suits ov r a period of some 
twenty-oxe yeurs whic}1 gained for it u 
reputation that spread far beyo.ijd Roch
ester. 

A case ha:tdled by Mr. Sullivan whiclt 
·attracted considerable not~cc was the 
Youngs case which was before the pulJ
lic ' eye about 18D2. In this ca·se Mr. 
Sullivan helped to establish the legit I 
principle thoat a person ,,-ho bas 'been ex
trad'ited from a foreign country must b 
returned if he is cO;Jvicted of a .crime o r 
a lower degree than that for which he 
has been indicted. Youngs, the man 
who gave a name to the pr cedent, wa'! 
brought to this ICOtllltry from lDn~lund, 
but was returned w,hen h' was con
victed of a lesser degree of felony tho t 
that on which his extradition had be n I 
based· . 

W'U'am and Hrnry ulllvan nrc 
eredi~e~ in legal nnna1-'! with the ('stall ' 
lishment of a :tumber of pl'(!cedents. 

Those who l,ncw,Mr. Sullivan s p ak or 
him as a sterling lawyer and nn admirable 
man. IIe bad 0. p ersonality that cv n In 
his retirement has Hs InJ1uenC~ on tlle 
nochester bar. His frlenus soy of him tlln t 

. h eWl,S generoUS to a fault and honest ILl 
I the blgiJes t de~ree, ever willing to h lp 
tllo8e in need but unremittIngly anta~n
iSU~ to the ~Il sc rupulou ;,; . It. is said. of 
him that Ile never nbandoone<l tbe \lef nse 
of a case tbat JlC belie,cd to be rlgllt. 

Young lawyers, or tlJOSC who were young 
in Mr. SulllnlD's prime, loolc back upon 
hIm as a !rlend evcr r rady to gl\' them 
ouns 1. It ill said tba t be <leJlgb ted in 

C • tile "oun"'er ntrl1 Iu gIving a~s lstan cc to J eo 

)lis profes 'loll and that be never was too 
!Jusy to oITel' a word uf hclp or com
mcnd tttion, Mr. S uJliv!l n Wl18 w,11 lmown 
in tb~ whole SUl'rot)ndlng co mmunIty. 

II" never sought plllltlenl bon orA, "Ith 
th e ~XCt!lltlOP. (If: <l s ingle instance n. llUru-, 
l)e L' ()f YC,lI'S 0..1!'0 w lll'U he ",ns n (':lllulilllt 
f.OI' th e' utIl ('c 1)£ dls tl'il't-llttOl'l1l'l'. . 

M' ::3ulli run lellvO::! 111) Iwa r rl.'latl\ ()A. r 1. IJ funeral hn. \,' lIut .\ ~ra 11 f,'c m CIl (8 fCll' t c 
!Je'en llla(_I (-:',=:=:=:::=,--~~_~ ____ _ 

MISS RHODA PALMER, 
ACTIVE SUFFRAGISf, 

1;::> DIES AT AGE OF 103 
1- o.rl ~~/2,//"'ld~ 
ben eva, A ug. 1 1.=M'fss H.l{o~ 

Pahp.er. long an active leader in wom
an suffrage circles, died Saturday night 
at the h ome of h er neph ew Edward 
Pa:lmer , in the LYons road, two mJles 
n orth of Gen eva, aged 103 yea rs. 

Miss Palmer was born JUlie I;) 1816, 
just two doors from where sh ' <lied. 
Her fath er, Asa Palmer, bUilt the 
hO use wh ere she was born in 18UR, 
w hich stJlI stanu3 and wher~ Ehe liv('d 
u p to the time sh e rl:l::Lched the age of 
94 years. She W3.S th<3 only survivint;' 
member of ct faro ,.y of ten (:hitJrl'n. 

. Miss Pn.lm<:r was a mc"muer of thE' 
first suffrage con I(mtio:l, in S'lleca 
Falls in 1848, At the last el.'ction 
Miss Palmer was dt'ivl'n to the pul:b 
and cast her first vote. She leaves 
Igrandnep hews and great-gra.ndneph
ews and nieces. 

On the occasion 0i the celebnLtlon ,,: 
h er recent birthdays it was the us
tom of the memlbers of th Gen va 
Political Equality club to \ lslt Mi~s 
Palmer. who was th oldest 8ul'fr.:t.gJSt 
in this pan of the country. 

It 8PEXtUPOBT ~...-.. "--C<11 .,... . 
lrs. MnrS'arC't Wilmot ~4Tan~ 

AIt'C of 02 Yra.rIJ. I CT ,q 
Spencerport, Aug. H.- Th death ot Mra. 

Unrgan·t wmuot, th. oJdrsl r sid nt ot 
this v.IJJllge, occurr d at tho !lorn ot h r 
d a ughter, Mrs. Nelli M. Ills ode. of 
Amity Strert, TucsLlIlY. ~1t'!I. Wilmot wos 
born July 31, ] 'n, lu n 101r cabIn In 
Ogden, lh (!C'Con\l daught r ot It. 1), and 
Maria Rc!'kmnn Vroom, who Wt'f nmOlla 
1I10 pioDrers of t!l c town. 'fh Y Cllm from. 
Somersct., N, ;r., lind BettiI'd on th farm 
now occuplrd by tJ\l'lr grllnd8on, CllJrord 
G. VroflID. whicb ut lIllit Urn W8. an un
broken iol't'st, C;l:c(>pt t or a s mnll cletldng 
around their cabJn. 

In l~!) 8h WIlS mo'rTJed to Servetu" wn
mot, who dl d 10 1010. U was tbe- old It 
son of A.. C. Wilmot. , ho wna II p n"lon r 
of tbe wnr or lSI!!. II r grnndfnlht'r. 
ilCDdrick D. Vroom, 8erv d tbrough lhl.' 
wnr of Ou' Revolution. l l'or 6ey nty Y(,lIt8 
Mra. WIlmot was II ml'mbor of the gd II 
Center Prr byt rlnn hurch. In spit ot 
ber· ndvancl'd y au. 8b Willi tn pOll8e8sion 
of nil her facultIes up to th time ot her 
death. 

She til surviv d by two Ilhlldren. Dr. 
llenry D. Wilmot, of Mlddl port. nnd Mra. 
Nl'ttle M. Hlscoclc, of Sp<'Dcerport: fOllr 
grnndchlldrcn; two gr at-grnndclllldr !l, 

and one 1st r , Mrs, Julio. COlbY{ ot Wat 'f-

100, Iowa . T'rivnt tnn rill s rv l' II ",I II bl' 

I h elrl III tIl' born or h r d!lugl!t('r, l'rlduy 
1I[t"'TnOOfl . Inl(u'm nt will b mad 1n tIL 
fllmil.\' lo t III Fnlr/lrld COl tery. 
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A. B. HENDRIX IS 
~~ ~y DEATH, 

WeliaKnown Mason 
and Business Man 

Prdminent in Businoss, 
Politics and Masonry. 

SERV~D STATE LEGISLATURE, 
Oel ,'rC=. If It 
Was Clerk of Senate Commlttee for 

Several Terms and at That Time 
Gained Acquantance of Roosevelt. 
In ,Many Masonic Organizations 

All.!crt B. Hendrix, a former 8eeretary 
ot the Republica n County Committee, 
school commissioner and one-t¥oe derk o'f 
a committee of the State Senate, passed 
away on Tbursday at bis bome, No. 178 
Warwicl. avenue. :Mr. Hendrix had been 
ailing for some time but was tbought to be 
gaining strength when the end came. 

In Clothing Business. 

Albert B. Hendrix was born in Chicago, ' 
hut came to this city when very young, 
attended tbe pubUc schools, the Rochester 
Free Academy and business college and ' 
then entered the employ of the Garson 
Clothing Company. Later he was con nected 
with the Flour City Clothing Company, 
Allen & Strau s Company, Ilnd for about 
eight years bad been with the UniOn Cloth
Ing Company. 

For several years Mr. Hendrix WIlS col
lector for Monroe Council, No. 243, Royal 
Arcanulll . He was Il member or Valley 
Lodge, TO . 100, F. and A. M., of Hamiltoll 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, of Monroe 
Commandery, No. 12, Knights Tem'plar, 
and of Damascus Temple, A. A. O. N. M. 
S. 

While nevcr an omce-seeker, Mr. Hendrix 
played a promlnen t part In politics here, 
always working for the betterment of co.J
lilt Ions, pn rticularly in ma tters pertainIng 
to tl"e children, ot wbom be was very fond. 
ITe was at one time Il member of the 
scbool board, and was much interested in: 
playgrouod mo,ements nnd the enlarging 
of tbe public parks. ITe was a member of I 

the Brick Pl'csbyterlan Church. 

Friend of Roosevelt. 

DurIng' his term as clerk of the Senate 
CommIttee 10 Albany Mr. Hendrix became 
IIl'l)uainted with Theodore Rosevelt. amI 
wheu MI' Roosevelt visited Rochester, 
later, be sought ont bls friend each time. 
Mr. lIenrlrJ.- viSited 'Mr. Roosevelt at his 
bolUP on 'evern l occa 'lo as. 

B(,Nirlps hi " wife. Minnie E. H endrix, he 
l(>aYet! his ullugbter, Mabel H e ndrix WU
HOIl, wIfe of LieuLeJlllnt Arthur Wilson, ot 
tbe Air 'pr'l' ice, who rCl'ently returned 
from morc than two years' ervlce, and 
two gl'andl'lJllurcn, Arthur lieudrlx 'Vllson 
unll little D01'othy 1\1. Wil so n, all of wbom 
Ii\'ed witlJ him. 

Th fUDPral 'ervice will be held on Mon
ua y uftl'rnoou Ilt 3 a'dodi in the home. 

ALBERT B. 

-r=? flI.-\RI£, ' :\, ~l.\TTIEW.s. 
J OS - --
Death of F'Ol"mer a hier of Traders 

~ e.-fJ iiN adona 1 Bauk. I q I C; 
I ::: riarle.s A. Mathews. oC 49 South 

:Cn ion 'Lrcet , died Sunday night, ag d 
69 year:.;. He \Va..: f fmerly cashier of 
th e Tra ders ~a.tiol1a l IbanI" ::.\'ll'. 
Ma thews, who was J)Ol'n in Rochester 
and lived h 1'e' aJl his life. had been 
in 001' h alth for year. For lhc past 
tw~ years he had been cOl1'flned to his 
b e d. 

For many years h e had served as 
deacon of ,}. irst Baptist church and 
formerly h e was treasurer of the. Sun
day school. J..atel' h 'becam mter
estecl in th Hubbell c lass, a.ttending 
when his health permitted. 

Mr. Mathews was one of the found
ers of the People's 'Rescue Mlss lon 
and was on th e board of trust es con
tinuously from its organization. He 
was also a trustee of the Rochester 
'Theological seminary. 

H e leaves his wife, formerly Mari
etta T. Lan of Ro h ester, and a 
Ibrother, Vi[. Henry ~Iath ws, president I, 
of th e E ast Side Savings bank. 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock in 
IMt. HO'Pe chapel. Rev. Dr. Elijah A. 
!Hanley. pa.stor of First Baptist 

chtu'ch, will officiate. Deacon of the \ 
church will be the bearers. 

Frederick Ge~~ 
Dies At 92 Years; 
~ame _Here I.n 1853 v e " -'9 u..~<c,cY I 

Frederick Gessert died this morn·' 
ing', aged 92 years. He was born in 
Saxony, Gota, Germany, August 1, 

' 1827, and came to this country i,\ 
1853, mov:ng· directly to Rochester. A 
short time later he moved to Hamil· 

ion, Qntario, where he married Mary 
Ann Reecher. She died in 1886 and 
Mr. Gesert returned to Rochester in 
1887 and rna Ie his homo with his 
daughter, Mrs. Margarot Ste\'ens, 322 
l"l'lower Ci ' J park. 

Mr. Gessert was engage!} in the 
whl..lesale butcner business in Canad<J. 
at one time. LateL' he was in charge 
of the Henry Moore . 'operty on Ea~t 
avel_ue, but resigned about 10 years 
ago. 

WheH Mr. Ges }rt first came to this 
city Rochester was a wildcrness. Mr. 
and Mrs. G ssel't had a family of 11 
( ' .. r en, nine of whom aro livir •. ~ 
leaves five sons, William, harles. 
Frederick, James and George Gessert, 
anu fOUl' daughtrrs, Mr . 1\1. A. Ste'·· 
ens, Mrs. '. A. Gardner, Mrs. M. 
B00dham of Charlotte and Mrs. C. 
McLr 'ghlin of on City, Pa, 

The funeral will be held from the 
hom of his daughter, Mrs. M. A. 
Stevens, 322 Flower "ity parle, Fri· 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inter· 
ment will be in Hiverside Cemetl'Y. 
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JOHN M. RIES . . 
John l\[. ileis, veteran of tbe Civil War 

aud for more tblln thirty rears a membet' 
of the Police Depa1rtment, died yesterday 
morning at bis home, No. 3i'j) Ames street. 
aged 76 years. He had been III a long time 
and bis deatl.l was not unexepect d. 11e 
lell,'es bis wife, Elizabeth KOlluolf Rie:o;; 
two sons, IIenry J. and Jobn F. Hi s; 
three daughters, 1\11's. John D. Zimmermun, 
Mrs. F, H. Maxwell aod Miss ?!1urle HIes; 
tour grandcblldren, anel two sisters, 1\1rs. 
John Spitz and Mrs. Joseph Reger, 

1\11'. nios was bOl:n in Rocuester. His 
parents, ::Ill'. and Mrs. John ilies, came to 
Uochestc1' in 18;36 from Alsacc, ' then !l part 
of l"ra11(:o. and maue tbeir home at Juy 
anf) 'hlld .. treet .. iThat part of no 'beste r 
'I"I'a8 kuoI'\'o tbeu as ... ·tJ·llssoonrg" uecouso 
of the AIsnU:u,l clement I1,ing ttl re. 

lt was tbere tbat John M. nies 'W:H1 

born, in' tIte Civil 'War he went tp tbe tront 
will! tbe IHCty-!ourth I Regiwcut aud suw 
aellye service for some tim . After his dis
cbarge from the army Mr. Rics returned. to 
Uochester. 1 He' Wfl.S a member or tlJ(l 

famous HOl'hcsl'1' Hoil anel Gun' lull and 
waR DIJl'd for 1118 skill U U llwrksruun. 

On FclJruarl n, 187;;. Mr. Hip:; waS UP
poiuted to tllc Hocbes tef l'oli<:e Dp-parl
went. lIe \\:1. to patrol thf' Excuungc 
Ht rePt beat. whicb inrluu (>d ttle tllrn DI)

toriom; .\Iuruer -rs' row. He wus au1 ... to 
('ope with tlip ull<:ertaln p1cnH'nls tll.at fr~'
C(l1(>utl'll bi ll .beal, uud \\ hpll he r lir <l III 

1!/(),j his r("'orLi wus :J. mos l ('lnlablc 0111'. 
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